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**If our sanM of duty forbids, than 
lot us stand .by our sans# of duty.”  

—Abraham Liacola
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Sarving Tha Top O' Taxos 54 Years
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WEATHER
(Direct From \marilla Waathar 

Bureau)
PAMPA AND VICINITY — Qoudy 

and cold today with chance af l i ^  
snow. High today M. Law toa ij^   ̂
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‘FRIENDLIEST, MOST COURTEOUS’ —  Congratulationa 
will be In order for Jack Hulsey, left, of Hawkins’ Radio 
and TV Ij U), and Miss Kay Slater o f the Millec*Hood P h ^ - 
macy, when they go on the .job. again tomorrow. Miss

Slater and Hulsey were elected the top winners in The 
Pampa News ‘Triendliest, Most Courteous”  employe cam
paign. Each will receive a $50 cash award and a framed 
CkHutesy Club certificate. (Daily News Photo)

Hulsey, Slater Win

70,443 Votes Are Cast In News'
Election

Nev/ Red
Demand For Summit

I

Second Orbit Try Gets 
May-June Targei Date

Khrushchev Gets Second 
Turndown In Two Weeks

Bv STEWART HENSLEY
' WASHir^GTON (UPI) —  President Kennedy Saturday 

dispatched a note to Scwiet Premier Nikita Khruscliev firmly 
resisting the Kremlin leader’s persiitent efforts to meet at 
the summit In March.

U.S. sources alsb took backstage steps to discount reports 
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — moment because of technical trou-, that American-British differences have flared up over allied

The United Statea expect! to rock- Wet, | strategy to deal with Khrushchev’s summit bid.
et its lecond tpaceman into orbit Slayton’s flight won’t be any [ Kennedy’s, message marked the second time In two weekg 
hi May or June—hopefully with-1 easiur, however. He is expected i he had r e e f e d  K h ru ^ h e v ’s demand that an lA^iation suqa^ 
out the dramatic complicat’ons of | to try to carry out tome of the j mit conferertce open the G e n e v a  disarmament oonfer- 
Astronaut John Glenn’a epic voy- expcrimenti that Glenn couldn't j ence when It begins March 14. ‘ 
age. get to, including getting pictures

Next up in the Mercury man-ln- weathermen and finding w t 'to ld
order is Donald "'or*  about the problem of eating better for the foreign ministers of 

in weightlessness. , the major nations to open the
The bell-shaped Mercury cap- Genava talks and if they could

lu lf that Slayton will ride into make progress, a summit meeting

space batting 
Kent Slayton, a slender, dark
haired Air Force major who wait
ed quietly and patiently on the 
sidelines while the nation made 
his friend and fellow astronaut its

As he did before, the j \ A / L  w a  | e
Id Khrushchev that it would b e i » » n “ r “  1 5

Fidel?

Set

Miss Kay Slater, clerk at the 
^iJliller-Uood Pharmpcy, xnd J«ck 

^ u lfe y , r a d i o  technician for 
Hawkins Radio and TV Lab, ara 
Pampa'a “ Friendliest, Most Cour
teous'* woman and man amploycs.

Miss Slater. II-yearK>ld clerk at 
the pharmacy soda counter, is a 
senior in Pampa High School and 
works part time at the phsnmacy. 
She is thie daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jot H. Stater, 801 N. Wells.

Hulsey, who is 23, is married 
and lives at 614 N. (Hiristy. Ha 
has been with the Hawkins Lab
oratory for four years.

The two top award winners, 
each of whom will receive a 556 

I cash award and a framtd Cour
tesy Club certificate, were choakn 
from among MO men and women 
employes in Pampa who w a r t  
nominated for the honor.

I There was such a flood of votes 
i during the final days of the ciec- 
I tion campaign that ended Feb. 15 
j that tabulators were counu'i^ the 
I ballots up to shortly after n o o n  
! yesterday.
! A total of 70,443 votes were cast 

In. the election.

Fur-top 12 vote-getters in the Courteey) “ Sonny" Free. Shelby Ruff 
Club election; jniture.

wnMPN I B^b Alford,
• • . .  Jack! Collum. F i r s t  National

Opal Henderaon, Ideal Uundry; j^^^an Strickland. C. R. An-
Mina Board, Coronado Inn; Lillie | thony; Ckaris DeMoas, Ideal No.
texter, Black Gold Restaurant; 
Barbara Jean Coffee, Franklin's; 
Helen Crawford, E. M. Kellar; 
Charlene Cross, Ideal No. I; Las
sie Parks, Buddy's; Elizabeth Til
lery, Mitchell’s.

Betty Dearborn, Levine's; Jo 
Weber, Cabot; Dorothy K I a t z, 
Richard Drug; Mildred Kingbam, 
B A G  Hosiery; Etny Mitchell;

2; Jerry Bruce. Coronsdo Beauty 
Salon; Cecil Trollinger, Mont- 
gomary Ward; Forrest Stafford,
C. R. Anthony; James Bailey,
Ideal No. 3 ; Jimmy Malone,
Smith's Shoes. ,
> Bill Elkins, Neath’s Men’s i pieces. 

Wear; Dick Bayless. Highland 
Homes; W. C. Fry, Smith’s 
Shoes; Robert Preston, Blakes

newest hero this week.
Olenn. in seelueion for a weak 

end of relaxation with his family, 
remained America’s darling. Next 
week, from the halls of Congress 
to the sidewalks of New York, 
the modest Marine will receive a 
thunderous tribute for his daring 
triple-orbit journey through space.

But almost aloof from the wave 
of hero-worship, the ItOO* million 
Mercury program went quietly 
ahead with plans to do it again. 
Scientists began a thorough, in- 
tensiva study of Glenn’s trip to 
prepare a spaca' fflghf plan for 
Slayton.

In mnny respects, his foumey 
shouM be a duplicate of Glenn’ s. 

iiBiUrj Slayton will ba launched on a 
threa-orbit trip at roughly the 

I same altitude—166 to 156 miles 
cast j ebove earth. He will spend 4Vt 

this year topped the 1M8 v o t e ‘ hours aloft, most of it in weight 
total by 11,601 ballots. In 1658 lessness.

orbit already is at Cape Canav
eral. Scientists who once thought 
they might have to use it on 
Glenn’ s flight because of troubles 
with “ Friendship 7”  have been 
checking out the spacecraft's 
seven miles of wiring and 10,060 
components for several weeks.

than there were when 
election was held in 

Texas Funirture;^The News in 1858.
The total of 76,443 v

thera wert 806 nominees com
pared to the 856 total this yaar.

Tha hugt ballot total paya 4ri- 
buta to tho friendlinass and cour
tesy showm by employes in Pam- 
pa’ s many business and service

But if all goes as planned, the

De Gaulle Gets 
Ready For OAS 
Coup^ittempt

P A R I S  (UPI) — President 
Charlas de Gsulle rallied the sup
port of hts army, navy and air 
fores commanders Saturday to 
beak him againat any. ettempta 
at a coup by tha Secret Army

might then be useful.
The text of Kennedy's note was 

not made public immediately. But 
it was described as having been 
discussed srith and thoroughly ap
proved by the British government.

The British and Americans were 
asserted to be in complete agree
ment on Kennedy's handling of 
Khrushchev's summit demaMfls 
despite tha reports from some 
sources that British Prime Minis
ter Hafold Macmillan was urging 
a more “ flexible approach.”  Nev
ertheless speculation continued 
that agreement was not as com 
pi eta aa claimed.

■_Ar ^̂ ŴWWW V WB V wTWw ■■
hour delay in sending tha U. S.

HAVANA (UPI) — The where
abouts of Premier Fidel Castro 
remained a mystery Saturday.

Castro was last seen in public 
Feb. 12 when he and visiting Bra
zilian Peasant Union Loader Frai^ 
cisco Juliao attended the opmlng 
of tho national circus.

Rumors on Castro’s where- 
abouti reached such volume that 
the official commentator of the 
Cuban television. Mario Kuchilan, 
said in a special broadcast that 
(Castro and President Osvaldo 
Dortiens would attend the Coll- 
seum National Theater in person 
Friday night.

But Castro did not appear. The 
principal speech was by Gasper 
th t fe lr  Gitto, Sw 'ietaiy Oeiiw al ~ 
of the Teachers Union.

On Thursday the columnist 
Arfaa wrote in the offictal news
paper Hoy-that Cubans ihould not 

,|My any attention to the tWBtors 
a«kod “ how many times did

Organization OAS when «  ceaac- and trying to get him to hold out

note to Moscow may have signi 
fied more than mere mechanical 
problems of transmission.

This gave rise to reports that
tha British ware objecting to the _ _ _ _  _  __
toughness of Kennedy’s position i Associated Press'and Unftod

fire is proclaimed in Algeria.
Tha nation was entering a cru

cial period with officials hoping
man known as “ Deka”  will avoid ^ cease-fire to end the seven-year
tha pitfalla that had Glenn busily 
controlling his “ Friendship 7 " lor 
the last two orbits and presented 
the astronaut and Mercury scien
tists with more than one anxious

D nosivryi ĉ xny miTCfieii;  ̂ ^  it e *4. /\ti‘
A n tl™ y «  H w l  Sch,™ ,. Z .I .  K
B™.I. D-For,. P*"'*’ ’' ’’J.'*Buddy
Hindman, Anthony’a; Mrs. Lester 
Rtrr, Richard Drug.

Dixie Dixon, Highland General 
Hospital; Irene HHl, M. E. Moses; 
Jimasie Jordan, Bantlay’s; Gwen 
Carter, Anthony’ s; Mrs. AIvsiu 
W tiiam i. Penney’ t; Josephene 
Y o u n g .  Behrman's; Mabel 
Teague, Montgomery Ward, and Ma
rie Climer, Buddy's.

MEN
Kenneth Savage. Miller G r o- 

cer)’; Edwin Read, Raed’ s Sin-
bi addition to the two top win-jclair Service; R. H. Clemmons,

Day A Night Laundry; J e r r ytiers. Iionorable mention certifi
cates will be awarded to the fol
lowing 25 men and 25 women em
ployes who finished Among t h e

Sims, First. National Benk-.. Jim 
Huntley, Radio Station KHHH; 
Edd Davis, White Stores; Glen

I

This is “C^ourtesy Week”  in Pampflu'
This te the week designed to honor those most Important 

human cogs who k ^  the dBily wbeeli o f Pampa’a huiiness 
activity smoothly turning.

And so —  this edition is dedicated to “ SALUTING THE 
EMPLOYES” .

Just in caae you desire to fully dramatize the importance 
o f the personnel, you need aak but one question: “ Were all the

Krsons, the employes, o f every office and place of businesa to 
absent frcrni work the same day —  Just ‘what woidd happen’ 

to Pampa’s total business volume that same day?”  A  conserva- 
.tivc estimate would mean that more than 90 per cent o f the 
total .business volume could not be transacted 

I In all businesa, we ..actually are dealing with people. One 
o f Amerlca’i  lecturers sidd: “People like to trade where t h ^  

'know folks and where they like the store folks,”
To the receptionists and stenographer! with their warm 

amdes and cheerful greetings; to those often-times-unseen book
keepers whose careful work has one expressed m eaalri; 
to the sales people with their friendly, courteous m m ts  
to satisfy the customers’ whims and fancies and come- 
beck-again patronage; to the waitresses whose sendee 
and friendly words add savor to the meal; the b a n k  
tellers with their personal Interest in all and their cheerfull 
n ^ ;  to the service men and women who know-that it's a big 

'Job o f tonorrow ; to the cashiers who give such a nice ’.’ thank 
you”  with one's nxmey change and caUM that inunedlate 
reaction o f “ they alwaya treat me so nice here” ; to the mans 

era who make customers feei comfortably at ease gnd genuine-
fy welcome with their slnci.re words and attentive manner; to 
Abe delivery nn'n, the barbers, the beauty o p e r a t ^ ;  ysa, and to 
ail those, one hundred and one other important employed occu-| woman and child in the United 
p a lio n g ... this edition is a Signal aaiule to — YOUl .buias.

Stereg; Earl O'Neal, WUaon Drug, 
and John Al&stL Ford’s Boys Wear.

Namei of all tha Courtesy Chib 
memberi who were nominated for 
the “ Friendlieat. Moat Courtaouz”  
honor appear in today's Pampa 
Newt. They ttart ia alphabeti
cal order on Page 27.

The Service Honor Roll, begin
ning with 25-year employes, alto 
ttartt on Page T7.

The election campeign winnert 
did not have a walk - a • way 
with tha election. Actually, tha 
vote tabulatort did not know un
til Saturday afternoon the names 
of the two top award victors.

There were over 260 more nom
inees in the 1862 Ckiurtesy Club

President Wants 
Fallout Shelters 
For Everyone

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presh 
dent .Kea&idy has decided tb« 
dangers of nuclear war a re ' real 
enough to justify a massive gov
ernment program to provide fall
out shelters for every American 
citiaen.

The stark decision was laid 
bare this week as tha House Mili
tary Operations Subeommittae be
gan investigating tha Administra
tion’s Civil Defense program. It 
was disclosed by Stewart L. Pitt
man. assistant secretary of de
fense for civil defense, who told 
the congressmen the government 
now plans to have millions upon 
millions of shehkr spaces avail- 
abta by 1867. Ha estimated this 
would cost 15 billion, with tha 
federal government chipping' in 
(3 billion. n

Though some type of Civil De
fense office has been a part of 
the American political aecna far 
many yean , this is tha first time 
any president has felt compelltd 
to try to find ahatler against 
nuclear fallout for every man,

U i. Asks Allies To Ban Shipments 
Of Strategic Goods To Cubans

WASHINGTON (UPI) The 
United States has infom alty 
asked its North Atlantic Treaty 
allies to ban shipments of arms 
and strategic goodM from NATO 
countries to Cuba, officials said 
Saturday.

But the proposal was described 
here es a very small facet of an 
over-all new approach to Latin 
America which this country would 
like Europe and Canada to adopt.

Aetualiy, U. S. experts say, 
shipments of arms and goods of 
military value from NATO coun
tries to Cuba are negligible, if 
not non-existent. Ninety per cent 
of Cuba’s trade ia with the Soviet 
Moc.

A perhaps symbolic strategic 
trade ban was, hnwaver, proposed 
by Walt W. Rostow, former White
Houae aide and now a member ni,chfnery which now bans ship- 
o lJ h e  ita te  Department's poiigL m tut ttrattgj.- g«»A« to Ru««ia

Punta del Este conference isola
tion of (^uba, and with possible 
broadening of the future horizons 
of the OECD, NATO's economic 
counterpert.

The basts of the U. S. apprcach 
was that some of NATO's most 
serious problems have been splits 
among members on issues in 
other parts of the world. Aa ex
ample is the current division 
towards Indonesia's dispute with 
the Netherlands over West New 
Guinea.

Other! in the past have been 
policy split! over the Congo, Cuba 
and the classic one over Suez.

Dropped into the middle of this 
analysis there waa a specific 
Rostow proposal that NATO mem- 
bara declare Cuba to be a mem
ber of tha communist bloc and 
thus brmg it under intemational

old Algerian war would be an
nounced by March 5 at the latest. 
Already OAS-inspired violence in 
Algeria was taking a lift every 
26 minutes of the daylight hours.

De Geulie met with hie military 
chiefs to seek their loyalty as the 
Algerian rebel pariiement, sitting 
in the Libyan capital of Tripoli, 
was locked for the third consecu
tive day in a secret debate on 
tha draft oi tha caaae-fira a gree 
mant.

The debate was expected to 
continue until Sunday night or 
Monday and French officials were 
hopeful it would end in ratifica
tion of the pact. Tha French cabi
net approved it Wednesday and 
De Gaulle began taking steps for 
the forthcoming showdown with 
the OAS.

Officials described De Gaulle as 
“ calm and confident" that the 
situation in France itself is well 
in hand and that there is little 
real danger of a major revolt 
lieaded by tho terrorist OAS 
which is fighting to keep Algeria 
from coming under Modem rule.

But they said ha considered tite 
situation “ very aarious" in Al
geria where Europeens and Al
gerians have clashed in every 
major city. A massive lineup of 
French security forces appeared 
powerless to stop the slaughter

planning council, whan he flew to 
Paris earlier this week to discuss 
Latin Am erke and other subject 
with tha NATO council. g

But Roatow’ s trip was. in fact, 
not a negotiating one. His pro- 
poeal was not one calling for  ̂
precise action.

Hia talk to the NATO council 
was ftnaral and philosophical and 
involved much more than Cuba. 
It was. kKidentally, the longest 
speech ever heard in tha council.

It concerned mainly «  “ con
sultative" process this country is 
trying to encourage in NATt)—to 
build a more cemmon victr with
in the alliance on problems out
side the NATO area itself.

It dealt with possible roles for 
Europe ia the elliance for prog
ress. in trade with Latin coun- 
tidea, in iatermtional commodity 
arrangements on coffee and other

and her satellites.

greater hope for an early sum
mit.

These reports were categorical- 
iy denied and it was asserted that 
there have been no differences 
whatsoever between Macmillan 
and Kennedy on the subject for 
several months.

Responsible quarters flatly de
nied reports that Kennedy and 
Macmillim had conferred ^  taio- 
phone Friday night just before the 
President approved his reply to 
Khrushchev.

They also denied e London re
port that Macmillan had sent Ken
nedy a letter on the subject of 
Anglo-American differences ever 
the approach to a summit confer
ence.

British Ambassador Sir David 
Ormsby-Gore conferred at the 
State Department with Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk shortly before 
the Kennedy reply was dispatched 
to Moscow. Authorities said, how
ever, that they did not discuss the 
reply but talked of future strategy.

Kennedy's message, in addition 
to rejecting again a summit open
ing of the disarmament confer
ence, dealt with several specific 
charges raised by Khrushchev in 
the lengthy and argumentative let
ter he cabled Kennedy Thursday:

—ft took s h a r p  issua.. with 
Khnishchev'i assertion that Ken
nedy was guilty of “ insincerity" 
by talking about disarmament 
when, according to press reports.

Press Intemational kifl Fidel dar
ing the w ar?"

f-

that has taken more , than l.OOOjhe was preparing to rtaume iw- 
livas since Jan. 1. TI clear tents in tha atmoaphera.

MRS. ELIZABETH UTTLS 
. . . Stale Preaideat

Teacher Group's 
President Sets 
Address Here

Mr*. Elizabeth Little, president 
of the Texas daaaroom Tcachert 
Association, wtll be the speaker 
for the Publie Relations Recep- 
tkm to be given by the Paiopn 
Classroom 'Teachers A ia e c ia t^  
at 7:M  p m. Movutey, in Robeft 
E. Le« 4hH[£cr High Schegb-

Top O' Texas Stock Show Final 
Plans Due Completion This Week

could back up tiM aptrit of the

If it eaaaaa frent a hardware start 
we have k. Learie Hdwe, Adv.

Officials and committeemen will 
be busy thie week chednag final 
plans and arrangements (or Pam- 
pa's annual Top 0* Texas Stock 
Show scheduled et Recreation 
Pai-k here March I, • and 7.

T h a  overall stock show 4s

the junior livestock show wfB b e ' time awards will be nwaie ia the 
judged. Judging of eahrea kai th«j Ifvestock division, 
junior livestock show i s s e t f e r , . -  
I:)6  p.m. Monday. | ^

At 7 p.m. Monday. March 5. alh «* sdwduhnl
junior livestock slitiw exhibitors * S**ti4ght . S o ^  of Coro>̂
will be guests of the Top O' Texas » d o  Inn et 7:16 p^ih. o n ^  a

Bight.

Patrons ind friends af tho Pam* 
pa Pufafe Schools are 
an invitation to attend the 
tlOR which is given 
the local Classrogm Taaetert 
soeiatioo ia a p p ra eh fi*  ^  
cititans of Panqsa. ^

Mrs. Uttie. wiie of A. Bv 
a  profasser at Del Mar 
Cmpua Qirkig, tg a 

iCorpus C h r i^  has M  A j l
range el taaddag « 6peShM6t, V l i  |

stock shew completion of weigh
ing junior livestock is scheduled 

Latin products, wlfli how NATO II m *" Sunday, March 4.

dividad Into three dtvj^iiu : Jqa-| Rodeo Association at an F#hiM- 
ior Uvtetock Show,. f t iU n g  Con- tors’ Barbecue in the R eci^tkin
test, end Hereford B r t e d e r s ' P e r k  rfww bam. . . . ,
S .I . I TU.K|.^ M .n *  wffl b .  w kni

In tha overall program for the over with FFA livestock judging! aala  sd l ;l| . aJlfc
at 6:36 a.m., and jw ^m g of Her*- ***  ̂ ^  H tP fefd  
ford breading cnttle at 1 pva.

Two are sd^ d ^ ed  fga-
SifiUaf of fat steers and pig* 
starts at 1 p.m.

At 8 a m. Monday. Marcn 5. 
entries ia the swine division of I tor high scha^

Wednaeday, March 7. ^  b*i<^ '

at 1 p.ia.

Tuesday nighi. Tfi# jahiar I r ? e .| r t « f c
stoe^show ju j^ h i  ---------
he held at 3 p . m , ' J l e ^ l
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OTC Market 
Not Entirely 
Understood

#W1> OOU **•

jt •*».

By JESSE BOtiUE 
NEW YORK (U P I )-  If you 

understarHl \*hat art the OTC, 
the NASD, the NSTA aod the 
NQB. then the chance* are you 
are one of »everal million Ameri* 
cans today with an Interest in 
that OTC—the * over-the-courtter 
market.- — ^

REPl^VC'ES *i>MALL CUANUE‘.>-Tho portrait o f '  Carter 
Glaw. form er acnator from  Virginia and Secretary o f tUo 
Treasury in President W ilton's cabinet, is engraved on a 
new denomination o f  a 150.000 Treasury Bill, It was created 
to reduce the number o f HIO.OOO bilU now beina nroduced-

Impossible! Nigerian 
Officials Cut,Salaries!

The NSTA ia the National Se
em fty Trader* Xtsociatuai, Inc., 
which recently i*sued a booklet 
explaining some of the workings 
of the OTC. The organization said 
that while precise figures were 
lacking, it was astimated that as 
many as M.OOO corporate and 
governmental issues were traded 
in this market—compared with 
about 4,000 issues listed by all 
stock exchanges.

For all its variety—and age as 
a method of securities trading—

ft:  ̂i. •

Who Will Get What Sickness? 
Doctors Hope To Find Some Clues

-  By PAT CONWAY lindividuals and their distinguish- 
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) 'A*, re- t:haracteristics.

port on "propetology;”  a new 
branch of medical science deal&tg 
with each individual's "innate 
susceptibility and resistance" to 
disease, has been made by two 
University of Texas scientists.

Dri. Roger J. Williams and

—Rapid expansion of prognos
tic research techniques by the use 
of automated devices and fecitlng 
the information into new electron
ic computers.

Iltey predicted studies of he-

Frank L . _ Siegel _aaid they now i
;ridity and nutrition also will be

have the means to develop »kill i propetology. 
in determining, in advance, what 
people are prone to contrad spe
cific diseases.

Williams, internationally known 
biochemist who heads tho Univer
sity's Clayton Foundation B i o- 
chemical Institute, and S i e g e l ,  
who has conducted' postdoctoral 
research in the chemi. ry depart
ment at the University, made 
their report in 0  recent issue of 
the American Journal of Medi-

to— the

THE LIGHTER SIDE 
BY DICK WEST 

WASHINGTON lUPl) — From

car allowance and a I4SS driver's 
allowance.

All other ministers and the
far-off Nigeria comes p message ] speaker of the House of Assem- 

couldTiiyr^nrldw nlo-tepof-^hiy 4ook--aa-4&4tt^-Cut and al.so 
cussions were it not mure likely lost their car and driver allow-

Dun's Review in a recent issue 
described the OTC as a market 
n<)t entirely understood even by
thns|t^who t»s« it. -

It has a major position ,tn se-

Propetology is derived from the 
Greek "propet," meaning "lean
ing toward." Propetology em- 

jihasizes that people "lean to
ward" cerTaui diseases, primarily

to be universally ignored.
The message, relayed to me by 

a tribe o f Madison Avenue drum- 
‘ ^ a f ^ ,  hetti 0f"an  acrion-by the 
^^igerian government that is noth
ing short of revolutionary.

Leaders of that small African 
nation have broken a precedent 

'that forms part of the very core 
I and fiber of bureaucratic life as 
'w e know it on this planet.

If other countries were to fol
low in their footsteps, it would 
disturb the pesce in government
al offices frotp here to Samar- 

Iland.
1 strongly doubt, however, thet 

any such trend will be -estab
lished. For what the Nigerian of
ficials did was cut their own 
salaries.

As explained by the Western

ances.
The wave of payroll hara-kiri 

extended all the way down to par- 
hamentary secret a rie*r govem- 
ment whips, the opposition lead
er, and chairmen, and members 
of government corporations.

There is no cause for alarm, 
however. Chances are that this 
sort of radical behavior will bo 
confined to Nigeria. X^ertainly 
there is not much danger of it

c«rit,W^t7 i i a r « t j - i^ . f - 6t ^ a T ^ ^ “  caaa^oLJhfl^ d  a non-in-
lective nature.insurance atocki, many public 

utllilles, mutual fuhds are a m o%  - The doctors ssid propetology

catching on in the United States. 
President Kennedy just this

Nigeria Information Office in New W t h e r  departmental executives. 
York, that nation is trying to fi- This would be accompanied by an 
nance a f$72 millinn development upward adjustment in congres- 
pmgram a n d  needs to save sional pay scales, 
money. Clearly, what happened in Ni-

wcek set up additional safeguards 
by sending to Congress a propos
al to raise the pay of U.S. |oV#m- 
ment employes an average of 10 
per rent oyer the next three 
years.

The program calls for eventual 
increases to cabinet members and

Its government therefore insti
tuted an economy drive, led by

-Drcmiar—-S,— L,__ AtiiwtrJn nhn
pruned his own salary by tl,4(M 
a year, plus givutg up a $2,800

B

geta poses no threat to America, 
for which we can all be thankful. 
If our government leaders ever 
cut their salaries, tho rest of us 
couldn't stand the shock.

the issued quoted regularly in 
OTC returns. It provides a share 
market for companies wh'ch can 
be^soimd and active, twit not 
large enough for listing on the 
major exchanges.

Just as trading In the so-called 
"listed" stocks—those on the lists 
of the exchanges—hat grown by 
leaps and btsmds in the past 10 
years, so has trading OTC. There 
seems little doubt that there have 
been abuses. The Secunties and 
Exchange Cqmmiision, now eiv- 
gsged In a stutfy of securitie* 
markets which started last year 
and will continue in this, hat said 
(hat a substantial part of its in

might make it possible to avoid 
many diseases, including gout, ar- 

thrilla, atherosflf miis, muscular 
dystrophy, multiple sclerosis, car- 
disc and circulatory diseases, 
cancers of various types and in 
various sites, obesity, dental de
cay, acne, allergies and e v e n  
schizophrenia, alcoholism a n d  
drug addiction.

"There is probably no single 
disease among those mentioned 
which might not be prevented at 
least to a substantial degree, if 
w« knew what the roots of resist
ance ara and took a jyropriate 
measures.”  the report said.

"People who are prone to have 
arthritis or stomach cancers or to

quiry wiH be into the over-the- alcoholics or m e n t a l
counter market. cases would not need to suffer

The OTC is supervised and reg- from the respective disease if the 
ulaied by the SEC; and if has ajproneness were recognized early

of the obstadei JBchkb 
has stood in the way of the earlier 
development of this science is 
what^ seems to us to be an im
mature view of heredity and life," 
they wrote.

"In medical circles there has 
often been the attitude, '1 must 
not admit to myself and reflect 
the idea to my patients that their 
troubles have any genetic roots; 
otherwise I will appear tO be 
sealing their doom.’ "

There are many cases in which

knowledge of flie how and why 
of heredity will pave the way to
ward remedial measures, the doc
tors said.

For example, they said, many 
eye defects are hereditary*'in orig
in, yet "this does not prevent the 
prescribing of appropriate 
tacles;" that diabetes, also with 
"complex genetic roots," is treat
ed—with—hwuHn, and ^ a t  human 
beings, for hereditary reasons, 
"do- not bav» much hair on tmr 
bodies, but this does not mean 
that we are doomed to be cold 
and shivering. . .we can w e a r  
warm clothing."

Recent developments in the 
study of nutrition make it clear 
that different cells in the human 
body have different nutritional 
requirements, the scientists said. 
Many diseases, they said, prob
ably are caused by nutritional 
difficultuties at tha level of local 
tissues.

Foreign Compe'(ition Hits 
AmericaiHFool n̂dust̂ y

nationwide, non-profit self-regula
tory organizatiott, the NASD, or 
National Association of Securities 
Dealers. More than 4,M8 brokers 
and dealers belong to it, and it 
has the autherity to ctnsuro, fine.

and appropriate measures largely 
unexplored up to now could be 
taken to overcome it."

The two scientists said two 
steps are vital for the future de
velopment ef propetology:

suspend or expel members #1td— Coltection of a "vast and ctnm
''iolatc its rules. ulative amount of data" regarding

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Foreign 
competition has killed off 41 per 
cent of the jobs in the American 
hand tool industry since 1147, ac
cording to Steelways, official pub-' 
lication of the American Iron and 
Steel Institute.

About KM American hand tool 
producers have been affected by 
the "hardware disease"—import
ed hand tool price competition due 
largely to the lower comparative 
wage rates which favor foreign 
producers of hammers, s c r e w -  
drtven, pliers, wrenches end eth
er hand tools. Die pchlicathm said.

Among competitive marketing 
examples it cited were supermar
kets offering .needle nosed pliers 
made in Japan at 19 cents a pair, 
while the town hardware dealer 
retails for $3.08 a well - known 
quality brand made domestically.

A major mail order company 
catalogs automatic aertwdrivert 
from abroad at $1.98 while the 
American-made original sells* for 
$4.28 at . local hardware stores, 
Steelways aaidi —

"With his average total hourly

Foreign Commentai
By PHIL NEWSOM 

UPI Foreign News Analyst
The world's largest free elec

tion winds up this, Sunday in 
India, with Prime Minister Jaw- 
aharlal Nehru's Congress party a 
certain winner, but with Nehru a 
possible loser.

Not that Nehru himself is in 
danger. He has been prime Min- 

since 1447.. and, ax the in-

remuneration now hitting about 
$2.90 an hour, the American hand 
tool worker may be the envy of 
Isa  21 - cent ah hour Japanese 
competitor or even his $1.18 an 
hour Swedish competitor—but the 
competitors have the jobs and the 
American worker has paid for his 
enviable status either with t h e  
very job that created it, or with 
a reduction in his working hours," 
the Dublication said.

Steelways said, however, that 
labor cost discrepancies art not 
the whole story. It cited two other: 
lectors contributing nmabiy to. 
he competitive handicap facing 
domestic hand tool producers as: i

—Trade mark and other design 
and salei deception practiced by 
foreign producers — such as pi
rating of costly product design 
and sales packaging.

—Impulse "price buying" by 
consumers which tends to obscure 
auch quajuy advantages as Amer
ican tools have over imports.

heritor of Gandhi's m y s t i c  
mantlar  ̂likely will remain « i  untU 
he retires from the political 
scene.

The possible danger lies in the 
outcome of Sunday's voting In 
the prestige district of North 
Bombay.

There. Nehru has risked hli 
prestige on all-out support for-his 
controversial defense minister, V. 
K. Krishna Menon, a man who 
has made himself is'irksblne to 
many at home as he has abroad.

Indian dispatches say that 
never before has India, seen a 
campaign like this one between 
Krishna M^non and Archarya J. 
B. Kripalahi, a 74-year-old con- 
xervativfl whp split with Nehru 
years ago and whose^-vigorous 
campaign has denied his' years.

Billboards, storefronts, walls 
and houses have been plastered 
with thousands of banners, post
ers and slogans.

The Kripalan! team has cir
culated a pamphlet with the title 
"Krishfta Menon — danger to 
India.'* T h e  pamphlet calls 
Nehru’s favorite a "crypto-Com- 
munist."

Kripalan! himself has said;

" I  charge him with was! 
mormy jd  a poor, starving] 
I charge him with the ne| 
the country against the 
sion of Communist China.’ * 

Nehru has charged that 
on the defense minister 
are attacks "towards me.l 

H« says tHiTThose who 
Krishna Menon of comr 
were the ghost
Cartbyism."

The 8#Q.ttW voter* who 
termine Krishna Menon’ t 
the polls repre.sent only al 
fraction of the 12$ million 
eligible to cart ballots. Bu 
decision takes on importan] 
only because of Krishna 
controversial nature and Nl 
vigorous participation in the! 
paign, but also becausif ths 
come will be interpreted 
as acceptance or rejectic 
Nehru’s whole administratifl 

Krishna Menon't acid 
and arrogance have won 
many enemies. But tendif 
^yercome these 'hindranc 
been India’s recent ctmqu  ̂

_£2rtugue,se (log for which, 
fense minister, approving 
give him at least partial

Farm Com farts

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
vren’t what they used to 
on the farm.

The Census Bureau 
that the farmers have elê  
88 per cent of their ho 
and have installed phimbi 
over two - (bird of farm dwel

-  Haw York City u^es 43l.paunds 
of paper per capita annually. .

Whot a Blessing to
HEAR AGAIN

DON'T PUT IT OPP!
Gsme in to sac what Beltong 

con  do for you.
itr* tsih 

Inn, FsmpaWMinniHinV. Knhni* ^•rnnsO* Inn, 
liOO j.m . to 1:00

Archer Wilson
p.m.

177 West Wh Streot 
Amarillo, Texas

tttrONt HtARINfl i lRViCt

1

S-Pc. MAPLE DINETTE
Fratnres 41-iaHi rmmi exteasioa tsUr I 

\,«iMl Ponairs tap. He* 8-In. extrasloa .
latt. RiHi detail . , . awUaw maple 
ralar. WITH 4 MSTTa . .
OJ4LY-

4 -

 ̂ A

Make-
A-Bed SOFA

ITiIs fuU sixc Make a-Bed
sofa has a .foam rubber 
eudiion. Row-Beige color 
only. ONE ONLY .............

W «  have shopped all o f  the
Paa-IHscouat Houses 

handle and our prices during

Exch. t h i s  sale beat them  all by

11
DUPONT

if

NYLON
BIGELOW
CARPET

10'^ to 20 " .—on rtuupentb- 
le merrhandLse ! !

WK g iia r a n t m : t o
SAVP: Y(M' MONKYl 

MORK FOR YOt R 
,>I()NP:Y or  YOI R 

MU.N'KY BACK 
Every Item Phunly 

Marked With A 
RED TAG

FAMOUS BRAND

MATTRESS
88
Exch.

A Real Value 
Buy now & save 
Both only -7̂

NO MONEY 
DOW N

FIRST PAYMENT 
45 DAYS 

AFTER DELIVERY

,  2  P l\

D y i n g
R O O M

•  Fuam Rubber Cushions

•  Heavy Nylon Cbver

•  Cuarantead Construction

•  Coice of Ciolort

BIG, THICK COCOA M AT
Exch.

2 PIECE
MONDAY

S w  Thin
Carfx’ l Before 
You Buy

BEDROOM
PLATFORM

Yd.
70 % Wool, 30% Nylon 
- CANDY STRIPE

ROCKERS SUITE P
C A R P E T

Ail Cojors #  Nylon

PERFECT
BLENDED
COLORS

Covers #  Walnut 
Trim

j88
EXCH.

 ̂V ' • Extra H ea vy
' V C o c o a  Fibres

Modem Style. New Pearl Grej' Consists 
of large double dressor. mirror and full 

bed. Choice.

-  • It's A lm ost
• .V, ' r  2"  Thick

5. ' y;.V •  Ed g es A re
•v, ' F irm ly  B ra id ed

100% Virgin Wool 2 PIECE

RECLINING
CHAIRS

King 51ze Recllnerg VVltb Heavy Ply<| 
Hyde Covers. In your choice of colorsJmu '
Guaranteed maalAiigfiQn-_____

- f>.

C A R LIVING ROOM SUITE
Large 5?ofa that makei a bed with 
matching chair —  good covers —  foam 
rubber custixm in chair that is rever-

TWEED OR
SOLID
COLORS

sibla

T^n'Yd.. Exc.

2 PIECE

Sectional I
Piastk cover make* full or twin bed- . .

choice Sr :xch.

''Low  Prices Ju s t Don’t  Happen 
« '^ T h e y  A r e  hitdef

fllRniTURE fhRRTI
eoiorg 105 SOUTH CUYLER Stor. Hour. 9 7 p.m. Daily MO $-31211
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The MethodUt Weiley >^ound»-' Mr. umI M n. C. O. Drew,
i>n at West Texas State College, i N. We s t ,  Mr. and Mrs, V, J.' tion 

I Canyon announces that M i s s  Drew, 2124 Chestnut; Mrs Lalar: 
Mddred Raddiff, sophomore, o f i D Wilkerson, 2IM N. Sumner re-t 
Pampa has been named chairmap! turned recently from Oklahoma

A brisk c.dd front sent temper-

Local Women To M a n n e r  
State Assembly S e r v i c e s  '

Mrc Aiitrv e4iatr«/»t nr*«i. I ▼ IV# ^Mrs. Joe Autry, district presi 
dent of the United Church Women, 
will leave Tuesday morning for 

atures down to 8 degrees at p^rt Worth, where she will attend
t h e

^  1

City, where they attended t h e
funeral services of their mother, the Texas'Panhandle Saturday,

Are Today
.D .lh .r t  ..Kl lh r . . l . » « l  , « »  Ih. S I ... A ...m W y

urday, 1 Church Women m an a n n u a I ,
, A ‘C«» for Walter James Hanner, 77,

Mrs. L. W, Drew. Others attend-. The cold front, accompanied by meeting Accompanying ^  » ii k-
t n au * a  ̂ ‘ Mrs Autrv will Mrs rMidcnt of McLcah wili bomg from Pampa were the grand-, bitter north winds, spread ecross-^  wmiarnr ,

children. Misses Margaret W il-V orth Texas and headed s o u t h - t h e  held at 2 p m. today in the McLean
Jerry Taintor, son of Mr. and! *'«'■»«'• ^ r . a n d U ,r d . It was the worst siege o f ;* '^ P ' "I*'?

Mrs. A. R Nooncaster. 2239 ® Wilkerson, 2324 Chest-^ ,  month hut was noli™'_ en o e ampa assisted by Rpv? G. R. Glass,
Christine and a pre - med student 
at Oklahoma University in Nor-

of the alumni records for 
spring semester of 1962.

See the Home of Distinction, 182# 
Fir. Open Sunday* 2 to 6 p.m. weel^ 
days call MO 4-8248 *

nut.
Have a delicious Piua tedaf. Fixza blast of

1 weatner in a momn oui was not | 
^xpected to rival the mid-January

. r- •

I man. Okla., has been named to ; Inn, MO 5-4322.*
I the President's Honor Roll for the , Call MO 4-4215 before liN p.m . fw  
' past semester.

All white, registarad SamoyeA (Si
berian Husky) puppies (or sale.

- T h e s e  d-iK-. arc iiuelligcnt. gentle, 
but hardy and well adapted to this- Available March IM 2 bedroom 
climate. Phone MO 9-9875 * furnished house, completely redec-

B u s i n o s s  and Professional New fixtures, built-in, a ^
Women’s Club will have an In

snow, ice and xero tem- The Unitad Church Women is
peratures.

home-made pastry. Mrs. Holt will be Thursday at 7 p.m. in the school 
cook i^  evening at Town House! ,uj|i,orium Jack Edmondson, city ;

; superintendent of schoole, - w i l l

pastor of the Trinity Baptist Church,
, , i r-i. Amarillo, and Rev. Truitt White ofan ecumenica group of Christian,,. , , n .i . r-v i. _,,, 1. . . !tbe Lela Baptist Church, ofliciating.Women, who meet together five , ,  u . , ,, ,-o- -. . . . . .  ,  Mr. Hanner, bom Jan. II. 188a intimes a year for fellowshij} and

Taiionng 228 N. Cuyler. MO S-22II.*

-j 7 ̂

JKul

temational Banquet on "-Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. m the City Club 
Room. Miss Cathy Pepathanas- 

i soupoulou, American Field Serv
ice student, will be the guest 
speaker, according to Mr. Claude 
Rhoades, program chairman.

Why not eat at Jo Anns Cafe, 
606 E Frederic. Sunday, baked tur
key with dressing. 85c MO 9-9176 * 

I Rummage sale Tuesday Febru
ary 71. 321J. Cuyler.*

floor coverings, wall panel heat, 
would rent unfurnished. Reasonable 
rent. North Gray Street. MO 4-22^.*

Mrs. Fidelia Yoder will show 
films of her trip to Africa at the 
Altrusa Club of Pampa d i n n e r  
meeting on Monday evening at 7 
p.m. in the Coronado Inn.

Major Alfred Barnes, inferma- 
tion officer, Amarillo Air Force

give the invocation. Included in 
the program wili be «rlcctions by 
the Pampa High School b o y s *  
quartet. A social hour will follow 
the program

Dickie Thomspon, Joe N y e. 
Tommy McDonald, Randy Harris, 
Ronnie Sanders, Lanny Roberts 
and a guest. Rkky Harris at
tended a bowling party on Wed
nesday night in Garden L a n e s  
given by the Junior Optimist Club. 
High bowling honors were won by 
Tommy McDonald and low to

projects as can best be accom
plished thrtxigh joint effort. ( 
rent local projects of the group 
infliule a church school for ex-

Wise County, died at 2:15 a m. Sat
urday m the Shamrock General Hos- 
£dah where be had been a patient

Base, will be guest, speaker at the | Lanny Roberts. Adult leaders at- 
annual Fathers’ Night m eeting! tending were Bill McDonald and 
of Horace Mann PTA to be held I Bill Harris.

for some time.
He resided 4'/̂  miles east of Mc

Lean wTvenTHe bad lived for 30 yean, 
ceptional children, which is meet- ,  member of the McLean
ing on Saturday afternoons from ggp(„, church 
2;30 to 3:30 in the education build-1 Survivors are his wife, Maudie. of 
ing of the First Christian Church. ^ome; three sons. Cloice. U la; 
Mrs. R. G. West Jr., Mrs. Glenn ^mos, San Diego, Calif., and Jay, 
Nichols, and Mrs, William Coooer gorgpr; three daughters, Mrs. Alla 
are in charge of the classes The ^ae Dodd. Alvord. Mrs. Chrystlna
Negro Day Nursery is also a proj
ect of the O.C.W.

China is the largest nation on 
earth. India ranks second, the 
Sovet Union third and the United 
States fourth in population.

Cunningham and Mrs. Jean Keith, 
both of Amarillo; six sisters. 1$ 
grandchildren and 4 great-grand
children.

Interment will be in the Hillcrest 
Cemetery, McLean, under the direc
tion of Lamb Funeral Home.

IT
ri r- -m f

SOIJ) OUT, AGAIN!! —  Pampu Community Concert Association, at a check-in meeting 
held Friday afternoon in the concert headquarters, 315 N, Ballard, annbunced a "sold-out” 
bmjse for the 1962-6.3 ciutcert .st‘a.son. The shortest membership drive, four days, in the 

• history of the local association was also recorded this year, art-ording to board member.^ 
pieturi^, left to right, Ted Gikas, membership drive chairman, Mrs. Cliffoixl Hraly, presi
dent, and Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor, Columbia Artists, representative. This is the'^ ird year in 
a row that the concert association has sold a capacity membership and regrets that many 
subscriptions must be returned due to being unable to provide seats. (Daily News Photo)

S’ieaker Says Devotion To U i. 
E^st Way To Fight Communism

. You.don’t have to align your-, 
tell with any particular group to 
combat the inroads of (^m- 
munism in America today. Dan 
Ammerfnan, Amarillo radio com-

Condition Of 
Four Injured 
Persons Fairhas become *o confusing today; 

that people don't know what (o • 
beheve or how to act to b e a t j 
cope with the enemy within. j Four persons who were injured 

"You don’t have to be anti-1 in a two - car collision Friday
montator, told Pampa Kiwanians I ®'' •nti-Socialist or afternoon near Miami were re-
Friday at their weekly luncheon ' • this and anti • that to deal ported in fair condition late Sat-

‘ with Communism. You just have I urday night by Worley Hospital 
to face up to the facts a n d !  officials.
study what is going on.’ ’ t h e  Injured in the accident w e r e  
speaker aaid. i Mr. and Mrs. Olen Hand, M i d-

Ammerman declared that it is | land, South Dakota, ai^ t h e i r  
no problem if we just look at it a s : three - month - old son, w h o  
Americans. He said the biggest i were_ riding in the car with three 
weapon.* u s e d  by Communists j other Hand children at the time 
among ua are fouhd^Tn BhttSsion|«f the aeoident. The driver of the

other automobile was M i l e s  
O'Loughlin. ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. O'Loughlin. Miami, who 
also is in Worley Hospital.

Officers investigating the acci- 
dqO^which happened 4{^ m i l e s

In First Methodist Church.
“ All you need to be," Ammer- 

I men said, '“ it an honest • to-good- 
! ness American with an unsweying 
I devotion to your country and the 

ideals upon which H was found- 
i ed "

Ammerman said the situation
and distortion.

He said that the deeds of great 
Amarjeans are minimiied or omit- 

’  ? ted entirely from many of o u r  
hill, Ochiltree, Wheeler and Car-

. son.

Stock Show
(Condmied Fran Fage I)

I history books.
i "A  campaign has been going 

Foster Whaley, chairman of thei®® ior 6>c last 25 years to steal

!^denf

Chamber of Commerce Agricul- 
:»t«re Committee, it general chair

man of the Junior Livestock Show 
and Qyde Carnith it superinten- 

Rdlph Thomas is assistant 
^ superintendent. ̂

Quentin Williams will be super
intendent and J. P. Smith, as
sistant superintendent for t h e  
Judging contests.

east of Miami on Highway 60 said 
from US our American heritage," , the O'Loughlin'i automobile ap- 
Ammerman said. "In the last IS 
years it has increased tremen
dously. The target of Communism

parently veered over the center i 
line of the highway into the path 
of the Hand vehicle. Officers said !

is our young people of today. T h e ' when both driven applied t h e i r
Commumatf a r c  making hay 
through the UN, the preu, mov
ies, radio, television, magazines 
and any avenue they can use to 
their advantage.

brakes the autos skidded into 
each other. Young O’Loughlin was 
thrown from his auto by the im
pact.

Hand told officers he and h i s
getting I family were visiting relatives 

Canadian.
. . . — “ Our children are not

O fficen in charge of the T o p j y ^ i  school. Do y o u
O’ Texas Hereford B r e e d e r i , ,h „  tSe American flag is n o ! -----------------------------
n ie . in which 54 bulls and threapj^nger first in our land? The T . . - ^
fcmales have been enter^. a r s ; American flag now. flies .  e c -1 I W O T 3 ITID 3
^ u l  I^uer. prcaideirt. Ben M**jondary on our own soil — below (
fters Jf . vtcff pre.«ident; Frank, United Nilibns f l i f  o n th rU N ! -  L J , . „ X
M Carter, treasurer, and E. 0. j building in New York City. Our! • O U I n S  r i U r T
Wedgeworth, secretary.

m

. Show officials announced yester- 
 ̂ day that the largest num ber. of 

! calves and pigs ever entered in 
w a junior liveatock show h a r e  
i  have been entered this y e a r .  
i  ^ m e  107 steers and 200 pigs will 
r be la the exhibit.

General Chairman W h a l e y  
again called for public support at 

> the sale to be held on Wednesday, 
 ̂ March 7.

I  "W e have the biggest nomber 
of entries this year which means 

S that we will need more buyers,’ ’ 
Whaley said.

ft Whaley said terms of the sale 
|. will be cash and all animals will 
^ be Bangs and T.B. tested a n d  
^guaranteed by the consignors.

For the junior livestock show, 
, boya and girls between the ages 

r of 9 and 20 years are eligible as

j building in New York City.
(^stilution  is no longer firat—it ! 
is secondary to any treaty w e l l - *
make with the UN. ! I I I  I Q  “  i I Tmake with the UN.

"Our American heritage grad
ually is taken away — bit by bit. 
day by day."

Ammerman said the American 
parents of today have a tremen
dous job of explaining to t h e i r  
children about the thingsOthat are 
no longer being taught in manv 
schools.

"Benjamin Franklin stated our 
case many years ago," Ammer
man said, "when he aaid that if

Two Pampa boya were injured 1 
in a one • car accident Saturday | 
night while on their way to a ^  
community dance.

Taken to Highland General Hos
pital were Gary McGoughy, son 
of Mr. and M n. H. L. McGoughy, 
637 N. Sumner and Raymond Has
sell. son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Hassell, 638 N, Sumner.

According to police, an a u t o
we don’t hang together we cer- j driven by young McGouchy was 
tainly will hang separately." 1 traveling east in the 800 block of 

Ammermaa waa introduced by | N. Somerville when the accident 
Warren Hasse. | occurred. Investigating officers;

Club guests for the day w ere) said the vehicle left the street 
Jack Jackson, Oklahoma C i t y ;  ! over the left side curb and struck

a tree. Hassell was a passenger in 
the car.

O lficen said McGoughy w a s  
taken hy:_ajB  b u l f t n  r > to  the
hospital where his condition waa 
noi known late Saturday night. 
Hassell was treated for m i n o r  
cuts and released.

The youths, both high school 
students, told officers thev vv<^ 
headed for a community dance in 
the Coronado Inn.

Bob Clinger, Burnett; P a u l  
Crosaman and Rayntond Nance.

It w a a announced that the 
JaghibitTTS. They most b e  enrolled 'Ttowwtown Kiwanta board, a t dirac- 
f  in public or private achooli under j tort will meet at 1:30 p.m. Thurs- 

the college level. They also must day in lovett MeVnorial Library, 
r  be members of 4 - H Gubs. FFA Plans aiwo tere announced for 
r or Vocational Agriculture Gubs. the Key Club Spring Rally to be 
j Grand Champion winners in pre h e I d Sunday in First Baptist 
I vioua shows may not compete in Church.
i' the same division again. [. Next week’s meeting will be
^  There will be seven classes of | held at Stephen F. Austin School 
r  competition in ■ the calf division, j as part of “ Education W • 0 k"
^ These include * heavyweight, me-1 obaervance. QUOTES FROM THE NEWS
^dhtm weight and lightweight A n - : ----------- ------------------ By United Press International

gas and Hereforda a n d  UNIONDALE, N. Y.—Mrs. Jo-'
Scramble calves division I sephine Werner, IGf, declining to
; Prizet ranging from IIS first, y i  i - y i  f i  offer advice on longevity.;
down to the tenth prize ribbon I • n t i r S O d y  I n 6 TT " i  cjui’t tell other people bow
awird will be made in each o fj Bill Haggerman, 809 Lowry St., •* live long. I didn’t know 1 was

'  the seven classes. j reported to police lata Friday I f®'®! to make it myself."
------------------  — that while he was attending fhe| — —

Chester A. Arthur was president j l.,ons Cluh minstrel show Thurs | CAPE CANAVERAL — M n. 
of the United States when t h e  day night someone stole the li. Jolm Glenn, caught tip In the

•• Pendletort Act, eatnblishiitg the cpnse lag light asseiably f r o m  swirl of activity surroumling her
Federal ( ivil Seivjce, b e c a m e | h ls  autsmahile. parked near the. aa*"onaut husband'

V ‘ Pampa Junior High School. 1 'I s n ’t this an exciting d a y ? '

e m p t o i ie e s

D I A M O N D S  
’249” 
’117”

^9 9 ^^ piut

SAM JACOBSON
M A N A G ER

11 Dia. Bridal Saf 
I Carat Total Wt.
8 Dia. Bridal Set Vt et.
Yellow or Whita Gold
Gants 5 Dia. Clustar 
1-3 C t. Total 
Zalc’s Guarantees the finest Diamond value#— 
or your money back. Wear and compare Ibr 
80 days. '

CAMERAS
BROWNIE 
STARMITE

Takes — Slides. Color 
Black and white.

W A T C H E S
Man's Yellow Gold 
Bulova Dress Watch
Man's 17 Jewel Stainless 
Steal W ater Proof Watch
Ladies Whita Gold 
23 Jewel Bulova
Thaaa are aniy a few of the hundreds of money 
saving vaJuaa in our Watch Dept. Save now!

or

$8.89

JOHN CARTER
A S S IS T A N T  M GR.

J33 POLOROID 
KIT

(Camera ease, 2 rods film for 
less than camera alone

$72.95
MOVIE 

CAMERAS
Keystone k 20

$24.59
fsP E C IA L  TRAY OF NaUonally Advertis-

Ied Watch Bands, Ladies or Gent’s Yellow 
and White Ck>ld.

Your 
Choice

SHOP EARLY

SILVER
12" Round Plated 

Coke or 
Sondwich Troy
$3.95
5 Pc. CoHm

Sorvict
$18.99

Soft ond Pepper '
Individual (4) $ g 9 5
Sterling 9

Plus mady other savings 
AL.MA A.SH In sterling and silver plate

Buy now and Save

”  SPEO A r" ~  1
ELECTRIC SHAVERS I

{emington Roirmatic 13.77| 
lemington Lektronic $20’9S |

BU XIE TARVIN
OFFICE

OTHER BRANDS PRICES SLASHED
Special Group

RECORDS ~ A O ^  
Your Choice

B IT H  .McQUEABY
OFFICE

J

APPLIANCES
G.E. Portable 
Electric Grill . 1.SJS

iVIRGINIA COX
O F I I C E  M A N A G ER

Westinghouse Elec. Skil
let, Built in Control 8JS

Regal 30 Cup 
Percolator ........... ISJS

Sunbeam Dry
Ir o n ............................$.49

Mirror Pressure 
(looker  .........6.89

ZaJes will not be onder- 
sold . . . We will meet a l

GIFT WARE
Selling ot 25% 

To 50% OH
Senor-Senorita was 
7.95 pr. Now . . .  pr. 4.95
Set of 4 Wall 
Plaques .............
12 Gold Rimmed 
C X ^ and Saucers 
O N L Y ...................... SJf9

10.95 ^

GERTIE SHAW
Salaa

ONE TABLE 
LOADED WITH 

GIFTS

5 0 % o f f
AND MORE

TH EIM A MALONE
OFFICE

‘:t ;i

W A TCH  REPAIR
■ FOR THE N EXT W EEK W E 
I W ILL CO M PLETELY CLEAN
■ AND OVERHAUL A N Y STAN- 
ID A RD  W ATCH FOR THE LOW  
j PRICE OF ONLY 54^95

L U G G A G E  I
O I ;

Train C ate , O'Nite, Pullman e  O ^ B  ̂
3-pa. Trojan Luqgaga. Choice of I O  I 
Bluo or Cnareoal. I ;

2 Piece Sets*  ̂. 10.95 now$6.951 •
Maoy, Many More Items at Tramandaus Sav- * ’: ! ! r _  I

DEWEY W IIFAT 

WATUH MAKER
e : W E  L

107 N. CUYLER
iC

MO 4-3377

'"to * : -i;’

iS'.V,. > .a

tL-z

■ = 
‘V 'jj ̂

 ̂ 'af
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Liberia, A id ed By U. S.,
Aioves R a p id ly  Forward

MONROVIA. LilMrii (UPI) *  
On* of th« most bnckw«r<i coun> 
tnss aloof Africa'a west coast— 
Libel ia — was independent f o r  
nwre than MOO years while its 
neighbors reaped the 
benefits of cotonialiam.

faced road and much of the bapk 
country was impenetrable. Toda^ 
there are nearly 1,700 miles of 
road, includinf 1,000 miles of all> 
weather surfacing and IM miles 

aconomic of paved highway.
Ten years ago, government rev-

Now Liberia is on the m ove'enye was tt  miilien a year. To- 
and p emises to become one of day it ia $35 million and in 10
Afr.ca’ s richest countriM. It is 
doing it the capitalist way by of
fering favorable terms to foreign 
investors. -

'Tt's hard to recognise this 
place from one year to another,”  
,sa>d one frequent Anterican vis
itor.

A country with the drawl of the 
American deep south, colonised 
early in the Ifth century by freed 
slaves from the United States, 
Liberia was neglected by t h e  
United States while Britain and 
France were developing, educa
ting and profiting from their col-

The muddy streets of Liberia's 
capital and primitive coodifiofir 
were in sharp contrast with the
strict protocol of top haU and and rubber rapidly became

years win be an estimated $100 
million.

And as on* foreign resident re- 
hardly any native woman (as dis- 
called: “ Five years ago thare was 
tinugished from the ruling class 
of Americo-Liberians) clad above 
the waist. Now it’s hard to find 
one who ia not."

The first census will anon be 
under way and is expected to re
veal whether the population is 
around one million as many ob
servers suspect or the officially 
estimated 2H million.

Liberia’s currency is the U.S. 
dollar. Its main riches are nlbber 
and iron ore.

Firestone went into Liberia Jn 
the m o 's  • to build plantations

the
cutaways observed by the “hon- 
orables” , the ruling minority de

leading export. Now it is being 
surpassed by some of the world’s

acemieJTfohr Tfti former slaves.- w h e s t  ieen-or*.
Moni'ovta still offers a contrast 

vr ;h the gleaming buildings and 
wide boulevard* of Dakar, Abid- 

'jan or Accra. But it offers an even 
'' sharper contrast with itself 10 

years ago. In a few more years it 
should be unrecognixable from 
the ramshacklg town of the past.

In 10 years most of its streets 
have been paved. Street lights 
and modem skyKrapera art ap- 

is?artnf.-
Ten yeara ago Liberia had less 

than 3M miles of mostly unsur-

American interests opened the 
first mines in the Bomi Hills in 
ItSl and they now produce about 
3 million tons a year of ore up to 
$7 per cent iron. The second 
mines, also under American man
agement. began shipping late last 
year and will eventually produce 
another 3V̂  million tons a year.

In 1043, a Liberian • Swedish- 
American comfMny should begin 
produemg the richest ere of all 
from mines in the Nimba moun
tains. Produetion is expected to

Critic Thinks Wednesday 
'Steel Hour' Not So Good

reach (  million tons p year. Li
beria promises to be one of the 
world's biggest exporters of iron 
^re.

The country’s basio probipm 
is education, the lack of trainad 
and trainable men.' The first 

|AmericiP technical aid programs, 
which began in 1951, fell short 
of^their goals hecause Liberia 
lacked men educated enough to 
absorb them.

Now basic education and re
form 0$ the public administra
tion arc the major aims of Am*r« 
ican aid, which should reach 
more than $1 million in the fis- 
cial year 1M2. Most revlutionary 
of all, education is being spread 
to the often still • primitive na
tives of the back country.

Traditionally, Liberia haa been 
ruled by the Amtrieo • Liberians. 
Now, slowly, the government is 
moving to end the ‘ ‘ internal colo
nization”  which often oppressed 
the tribal iiativas. Most ebserven 
jMriieve the process will eventually 
end the p^iticel dominance of 
the “ honorables.”

The men et the top is M-yeer- 
old William Vancensrat Shad- 

: r a ^  Tubman, jwho runs Liberia, 
observers say, like tha boas'of a 
political machine. He has been 
president since 1944. His mother 
and father came from Georgia.

Observers her* say that Tub- 
itnm makes every major decisioi^ 
and fills every important job. But 
under Tubman, Liberia haa made 
the greatest progress in her his
tory. Under Tubman, it is gov
ernment policy to remove the 
distinction between Americo-Li
berians a n d  tribal natives '‘ to 
moke one nation of Liberiant.

The United States is backing 
the process, even though it may 
mean a period of polUical insU- 
bility. ,

Heated City In 
Artic Planned 
By The Soviets

12 Cities Now Can ’ 
Dial In For Weather

WASHINGTON (UPI) — For 
millipns of Americans, the latest

........................ . weaOirfr forecast is just a tele-
MOSCOW (UPI) The Soviet

Union IS drawing up plana for a
completely air - conditioned city. I major cities now, any
but the object is not to keep cool. i ' ’**^*” * a —telephone who/

Instead, th« idea is to make pos
sible urban life in Russia's vast 
arctic territories Life will go on 
under a giant plastic dome with 
a heating system maintaining the 
terhperature no lower than 10 de
grees

wartts to know what’s next in the 
weather line just picks up the 
phone and dials WE 6-1212 or 
some close variaion.

snow

Weather forecasts — brought up 
to date on new recordings every 

(hour—are available in Baltimore,
Tas# News Agency recently .re-. Bioston. Chicago, Cleveland. De- 

veaTed the pHitlmiiiary  ̂ planning troit, Milwaukee, New York, PhiL-
for an “ Arctic City”  of 10.000 to 
12,000 persons within an fctde’ l  
raach of the North Pole in a coun
try rich with coal and other min
erals.

Arctic City “ Mayor”  Boris Mu
raviev, head of a research team 
at the Leningrad branch of the

tdelphia, 
isco, Ik 

geles.

Pittsburgh, San Fran- 
Washington and Let .A»>

Los Angeles was the latest ao 
dition. The weather service was 
installed there last December.

The first city to have it was
Soviet Academy of Construction York, back in 1939
and Architecture, predicts t h e  
city will be built within ths next 
20 years and cover 18.5 acres. Ac

Before the weather number was 
installed, forecasters were bur
dened with an avalanche of calls.

cording to Tass, this is how the especially during harsh winter
researchers envision ’the project:

A tremendous transparent dome 
of plastic will cover the core of 
the city. The central area will 
.^ lu d e  a perk and a recreation 
complex. .— -

Radiating from the city R enter 
will be short pedestrian streetst*”  ̂
also covered bv plastk canopies

weather. In many instances the 
calls kept them from the primary 
business of forecasting.

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
total iigurca for^last year wont 

!be available for another month 
two, but there w m  one htdi* 

vidual 1961 statistic that sticks

after a provisional heavy 
warning had been issued.

In 1960 there were more than 
200 million calls placed to weath
er bureau -numbers. New Voric 
City handled 34 million. Detroit 
31 million, • and Washington, 25 
million.

The daily average in 11 citiee-- 
Los Angeles wasn’t in the set-iq» 
et that time—was nearly 51,060.

People in every sralk of life find 
the recorded forecast useful. The 
Weather Bureau says restaurant 
owners order supplies by t h e  
weather, building supervisors or
der fuel and merchants call to 
find out whether they should fea
ture umbrellas or sunglasses.

Prospects are slight that the 
weather number will be available 
to every American in the near 
future. The telephone companies, 
which absorb the entire cost of 
such installations, do It only in 
Oities wnere there i« a chance the 
service will pay for itself by calls 
Som limited - service phone*.

This is a service in which the 
,>hone user pays extra for every 
call above a certain basic num
ber.

Each street will be lined with 16- m
story cylindrical ppartment hous
es and sheps -. _

Elevators will run tfirough the 
inner hollow parts of the cylin
ders. Some 500 persons can live 
in each apartment building.

Windows are to be air tight. For 
better heat insulation, a vacuum 
win b* created between double- 
paneled window panes. Fresh air 
is to be pumped into the apart-

Washington was dialed a record 
477,000 times on a January d a y

nium alloys foamed plastics. 
Mass production of these mate
rials. the planers said, can re
duce the cost of building the city 
with conventional materials by 3S 
per cent.

The power for heating and other
services will come from the pow- 

ments by automatic air-condrtion- atation of the city’s main en- 
ing installations. Uerprisa — ore miffing or open

The planners said the rytin- 
drical shape was selected for the 
buildings because the walls will 
dissipate much less heat t h a n  
those of rectangular structures.

cast working.
To help meet the populafion’ t 

aesthetic needs during th« long 
dreaiy months of the arctic win
ter, it is most likely the yellow-

Constniction materials are to in-1 orange range of colors will be 
dude cold-resistant steel, aiumi-lused for decoration, Tass said

REMINDER—This cov
ered with barbed wire, was 
erected in Nuernberg, West. 
Germany, as r e m in d e r  of| 
the divided city of Berlin,'

By RICK DU BROW other night on TV—and soma of
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)—This is us, unfortunately,- were there. 

Georg* Waahington's birthday, eo
I cannot tell a lie. The Perfect 
Accident, Wednesday night's hour- 
long feature on The U.S. Steel 
Hour, was parfectly awful.

The Channel Swim: Early esti
mates by the three TV networks | 
figure about 50 million persons t 

{watched the John Glenn space
The atar was Robert Horton, of 

Wagon Train notoriety, and he 
should have brought his horat 
along for a fast getaway.

To be mercifully brief, tha plot 
of the CBS show was this:

A beautiful, middle-aged blonde, 
married, to a prominent lawyer, 
tries to do away with him by 
doping his drink. He walks out
side, coUaptes in front of a car 

. and is killed by it. The wife tries 
to coUect $500,000 from the driv
er’ s insurance company.

Horton played an inaurence 
claims investigator. And be had 
a tough time remembering bis 
lines, which was almost under- 
Btandabla when you consider gems 
like the following:

“ They don't pay me to check. 
■ Micerity., Miss (Hark . . .  just the 

facts.”  I
T almost expected him to add,' 

"m a 'am ."
Tnere were eom* other beauts. 

Sample:
Miss C l a r k  (the driver): 

_  "Y ou 're terribly reddest.**
Horton; "You know, I think 

you're terribly nice.”  »
Other than these terribly ter

rible lines, there was only one 
exchange that really brightened 
the evening:

Horton: "Why did your husband 
go out without his coat?”

The wife (actress Nancy Wick- 
wire): "The President does it."

Watching Horton, I couldn't 
help remembering the famous 
scene in which Jimmy Cagney 
pudMd a grapefruit into Mae 
Clarke’e face . or how Hum
phrey Bogart resisted Mary At- 
tor’ s advance* and turned h e r  
ever to the cq>e in the movie The 
Maltese Faitvm.

I coiiTd them in
The Perfect Accident. They had 
personalities so atrong they could 
make almost «nv situation real.

But Horton, though a likeable 
fellow, Li  topical of the bland 
young men w||t d og  up the net
works these day-—tht new breed 
of the Dong McClures and Troy 
Donahues. His performance had 
the fire and interuiify of a 26-watt | 
bulb.

Someone’s idea .of a romantic 
touch was to have Horton s tie 
alw'iys loose, with the top button 
of his shirt open Miss Wickwire. 
t  lovely yjgmp. was totally un
moved by this device. She would 
not have been unmoved by < ^ -  
ney or Bogart. They knew thar a ; 
good pert of the secret of .e x : 
•ppeal came freiii the theory..that.! 
as Nee? Co»i>rd put it, "every 
woman siwuld be hit reguUdy-P- 
like a gong ”  ^

W dL it was * oigbt iika any

venture from launching to late- 
night wrapup shows . . . .  Insiders 
say many millions more tuned in 
to see Jacqueline Kennedy's Whit* 
House tour last week.

Gint Eastwood flies to Japan 
for a two-week tour In connection 
with his CBS-TV Rawhide aeries. 
. . .  NBC-TVe Dkk (Dr. Kildare) 
Chamberlain sings with Shirley 
Jones cm Arthur Freed’* Holly
wood Melody special March 19 . .  
Yvetta Mimieux makes her TV 
debut on the show.

Lloyd Bridges stars as a news
paperman for CBS-TV next season 
in a new drama juries, previously' 
reported to be a comedy . . .  Gogi 
Gnmt, Rock Hoclaon and Dtna 
Merrill checked in for ABC-TV’s 
Academy Awards show April 19.
. I .- Mary Aster guest-stars on 
CBS-TV’s Checkmata March 14.

Next to being there, —

nothing's so warm
%

and persona! as a

DISTANCE CALL
Phone n o w . . .  save 1l3 
w ith station^to-station

Read the Near* Cleuifiad Ads

Which Stocks 
ore Going Up?

Naturally no on* knows for 
sure. But if our country con
tinues to grow and prosper, 
the stock of many sound com
panies probably will increase 
in value in the years ahead.

You’ ll hava the best chance 
of choosing stock with good 
prospects if you base your de
cision not on hot tips but on 
cold facts.

Kegp in touch the easy, personal way. You can telephone 
more often by tsJdng advantage o f low station-to-etation 
ratee. Just call the distant number inatead o f a particular 
person. W hy not call someone tonight?

Drop in and let us help you.
You might start with “ DIVI

DENDS OVER THE YEARS.”  
a fact - pecked booklet that 
givaa you tha records of some 
47$ stocks that have paid divi
dends every year for 25 year* 
and over. Also a  list of stocks 
thafTiave paid prt^r^svively 
higher dividends in recent 
years. Ask us for a free copy 
Or send the coupon below.

Own y u r  fthtr* American 
Buthvaft*

SCHNBlDiOR. RBRNET
and

HICKMAN, Ino.
teTABLisHao test

Members New York 
Stock Exchantfe^

eniFSIN DOLLAKHIDt Sg.. 
Manatee

AMARILLb 
Lacal CaU . VI ■-tSIt

{ Atvg la. phone n* mall thia 
, utni(>oii Intmr tar year (raa 
; i-nOT «rf ‘TMT*«rn4B Ov-» The 

Tur» a hafti aoM* foi com* 
• mcni (took lavaatafirnt."

NAME
ADDRESS

F A S T ,  E A S Y  W A Y  T O  C A L L :  Give the oper
ator the area code number for the diatant city you want to 
c a ll , . .  next, the number you're calling , . .  then wait. When 
the operator aaks, givp her the number you ’re calling from.

C a l f  b y  n u m b e r , .  • / f ' e  t w / e  9 a 9 f a  a t

B
BUY FROM YOUR  

DRUGGIST  
AND SAVE

1.29 O J d w ell’s

S Y R U P
P E P S I N

Sov« 31c
35c For Coughs

M E D I  ^ l i eG U M  J[ |Save 14c ■ ■

The Bi.) 
Campaign 
*d $23,750. 
ports tallir 
meeting.

This am 
buttons fn 
There are 
be seen, 
Scott, gem 
man.

Aft soon 
have been 
begin the 
rious proji 
Council St

98c Squibb

A S P I R I N  
200 C t. OtI.

Save 20c
Reg. 1.50 Ogilvde Sisters

Shampoo $
For Dry-OIly- 
Normal \lair

SAVE ,50c

89c.Dr. West’s

TO O TH
BRUSHES

Save 30c
$2.98 RDX

DIETING
AID

' *SAVE $1.00

Reg. r.l!)0 Dorothy Gray

LIPSTICK
Save 50c

Reg. $1.00 Old Spice

OUT DOOR #  1O cLOTION O ySava 31c m

98c Gillette Foamy. Giant size

SHAVING
CREAM

m

Reg. 1.19

CARTER
PILLS

SAVE SOe

Reg. $1.00 Pkg. of 12

Cork Cocktail 
Coasters..................

Save 50c
Reg. 1.98 Family Size

AN ACIN  
200 C t. Btl.

Save 49c

$149

1
HOW IMPORTANT 

IS p io r E ?
Everybody loves a bargain, but come ian be very 

annoying. What good does it do to get a prescription fill
ed far trom your pharmacy for a possible savings, if you 
can't get it refilled at night or on a ollday when you n6ed 
more?

If 3TOU are a "smart"' bujrer you may get a few lose- 
leaders for less, but pharmacy purchases are not big 
mori^Tremi felevtsidfl flf a Wove. If the few canti- 
you might save worth the trouble?

m

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you need 
a medicine. Pick up your preecription if shopping naan 
by, or w* will deliver promptly without extra charga 
A great many people entrust us with their prescriptions. 
May w* compound yours? ^

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For G o i^  Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
g,: ’? For Good Living

i m  AI/COCK STREET Dial MO 4-S469 
SAFETY — IiVTEORITY —  SERVICE 

—  W e D eliver —

Chd
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Scout Development Campaign In 
a Has Produced $23,750

t

I FROWN ON WIGGLING
' WASHINGTON (U P I )-  Diitrict 
of Columbia school officials take 
a dim view of excessive wiggling 
by high school cheerleaders.

In a memorandum to high

The Boy Scout Development 
Campaign in Pampa has produc
ed $23,7&0, acco'ding to the re
ports tallied at last week's report 
meeting.

This amount represents contri
butions from 180 contributors. 
There are still 290 prospects to 
be seen, according to George 
Scott, general solicitations chair
man.

As soon as sufficient f u n d *  
have been raised the Council will 
begin the construction of its va-

service building, central shower 
facilities, camp Ranger's home, 
craft and recreation pavilion, five 
new camp sites, and v a r i o u s  
maintenance projects.

The next report meeting will be 
held Friday, Mar. 2, from 4:30 to 
5:30 p.m.'

The following men ore serving 
n  solicitors in this campaign: 
James Gallemore. Forrest Hills, 
Jimmy Thompson. Jack Reeve, 
Lee Fraser, Al Doucette, Jimmy 
Crouch, Charles Lanehart, B o b

rious projects, which iiKlude the Neely, Paul Coronis, David Fa- 
Council Service Center, c a m p| theree. Bob Lincecum, S, J.

r
LEFORS PERSONALS

By MRS. CHARLES ROBERTS

I f

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Teel, Dwain 
and Jerry, have returned to Le- 
lor* from Ankara, Turkey, arriv
ing in Amarillo by plane Thurs
day morning, Feb. IS. They will 
be in Lefors for a while, having 
enrolled their children in school 
here until they make further 
plans.

rated in the bed babies and play 
area.

Rev. and Mrs. Carroll Ray have 
been vis ting in the Ed Spivey 
home, their daughter, • while in 
the process of moving to Pampa 
where he will be Missionary Sec
retary for Dist. 10 which takes in 
most of the Panhandle. He was

Joe K. darker county coram iti guest at the Lefors Bap-
sioner of Prec. 1 (Lefors); Truitt i tist Church recently.
Johnson, Prec. 4; ami Jim Me-1 Mr. H. L.. Teel and Mrs. J. V. 
Cracken, Prec. 3, all attended the! Guthrie were asked to (each in a

IF

H .

H - . .

Commissioners and Judges con
ference Monday and Tuesday al 
Texas A&M College at C o l l e g e
Station. The men went down to
gether Sunday and returned Wed
nesday.

Doyle Harris, preacher of the 
Lefors Church of Christ, has at- 
teiKlad the lectures at Lubbock 
Chs>*t**n Collega this waek.

Leonard Cain and Alan Crutch
er reported to work in Andrews 
Monday morning, having b e e n  
•^jtsferred there by their com- 
i^any. Their families will j o i n  
them later,

Mr. and Mrs. L. ft. Cain and 
Odell Cain visited in the Leonard 
Cain borne oxer^the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gyde Kelly ol

group training school in the Bap
tist Church in Pampa, Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursdays and Friday 
nights o f ^ i s  week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Robison and 
children visited their parents, 
Mrs. G eo Gay and Mr. and 
Mrs. Orvill Robison at Reydon, 
Okla. over the week end. -j 

Charles Roberts. Richard and 
Morris, and Burl Davis made a 
business and pleasure trip to 
PlVnview Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts 
visited with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Vernon, in Shamrock 
Sunday. _

Mrs. Fred Smart and Mrs. Bob
by Rogers. Debbia and C i n d y ,  
visited Friday afternoon in (he

Meador, 0. B. Worley, Cameron 
Marsh. Ralph McKinney, D i c k  
Stowers. Tom Rose. Ronald Mer- 
rell. Bill GetTiing, Joe P a f f o r d, 
Carl Blonkvist, Jamie Deal. Sam 
Anderson. Sam Begert, Bill Dun
can, Bill Tarpley, E. R. Sidwell, 
Dr. Howard Greenlee, J a m e s  
Rowdy Bowers, Lemond Hall, Bill 
Dycus, R. 0 . Linville, Joe Fisch
er, Burt ^em berton, W e l d o n  
Trice. Letter Ramsey, E r n e s t  
Searle, J. E. McCann. M. H. Tay
lor, Bob Monzingo, Bill Williams, 
J. S. Skelly, C. W, Henry. Jack 
Hood. R. B. Ragsdale, Leonard 
White, John Gentry^ M. K. Grif- 
fifth, Lucian Young, Fred V a n  
Shoubrouek, Paul Keim, J o h n  
White, Jack Gould, Leon Howell, 
Henry Gruben, Hobart Fatheree, 
Elmer Wilson, Jim Leverich, Dr. 
Jack Gunn, Roy Byerly, S a m  
Goodlett, Ray Brady, Eddie Pol
lute, Jim Christy, Robert Gabel, 
Bennie Shackelford, Robert Wis
dom, Floyd Yeager, Tom Brooks, 
A. J. Carubbi, Hugh P e e p l e s ,  
Spud Dalton, Howard Bucking
ham, Jim Dailey, Bob Alford, Ed 
McEver, Floyd Pletcher, Ed Mc- 
Clennan, Dr. Harbord Cox, Byron 
Hilbun, Lewis Hackley, Carl Scha
fer, George Cree. Bill Davis, Jim 
Nation, W. F. Dean, Jim Cham- 
bless.

M idl..^  and Mrs. Arthur
Mt. Pleasant, visited m the home . p
of Mr. and Mra. Manuel Allison I ™ .
Wednewiay and TTiursday. Mr. I
Vi4 Mrs. Kelly have recently | ^  Roswell. N.M.,
BKumed from Germany where he 
MS been employed.

Mr, and Mrs. Jeff Stubblefield [ 
and Sut went to Wichita Falls 
and Mineral iVells visiting friends 
and relatives over the week end. 
While in Parrin. Mr. and Mr s .  
Stubblafield attended the dedica ; 
lion of a new Khool. '

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Holler of 
Pampa visited their Son and fam- i 
By, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Holler 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. O^Btthop were

last week accompanied by 
brother from Shamrock.

A birthday and retirement par
ty honoring W. W. Bratcher, re 
tiring from Texas Co., was held 
in the W. G. Hughes home last 

! week. yToffee and cake w e r e  
(T and games of Rook were 

Attending were Messrs.
i and Mmta. Ralph Carruth, Bill

fishing at Lake Fryar Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. (ill

I

g  ■*

Panhandle were visiting tha Ed
ward Vincents. Wednesday a n d  
Thursday.

Mrs. Floyd-Gatlin it suffering 
a hMrt ailment and is hospitaliz
ed in Worlay hospital. I

Ban Wliita was welcomed home 
Thursday morning after his two 
week tu y  in North srest T e x a s  
Hoapilal in Amarillo.

Mrs. Sidnay Gilbreath ratumad 
fnun the hoqtital on Sunday. She 
was hospitalisad for dental surg- 
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jei^y J a c o b s .  
Shariatte and Eddie, spent Fri- 
day night in Amarillo and Satur- 
day night in Hereford with Mra. 
l a ^ ’s mother. The family was 
takin cara of buatnaas in Amarillo 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T, C. Shults, Ce
cil and Gary, spent the week end 
at Lake Lugert at their trailer 
hoaie near Granite.

Feces missing from Junior 
High School the past wtak because 
of various afid sundry reasons — 
colds, measles, pnaumnnia. a n d  
Hu — waiw: Ronny Bogit, Rickey 
Cates, Charlene McDonald, Colo
nel Miller, Pkggy Todd. Shirley 

(^Vincent, Dennis Dunn, Kathy Gat
lin, Mary Kay Lac, Bennie White, 
Jerry Weriner, Glen Henderson,. 
Keith Jemigan- Jeny Lane, Billy 

' McBee. Larry* McDowell, T e r r y  
Sanders, Mike Thompson. Dickie 
Weils, Sheila Collins, Mrs. Dale 

-PreMett ftftd- i l t .  ___ _
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ogden and 

family from Farmington, N.M., 
visitad his mothar, Mrs. It. C. Og- 
dan, racently.'

Saveral msmber* of the Young 
Women’s Association attended the 
YWA Banquet In Panhandle Mon
day night, accompanied by their 
teacher, Mrs. Ed Spivey.

Sevan Baptists from Lefors went 
to a workers meeting in Pampa 
fo f  inspirational messages on 
Tuesday night. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Spradlin, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Mintar, M o n r a e 
Boucher, Walter Jackson, and Ed 
Spivey.

Tommy Ingle, song director 
the First'Baptist Church, will be 
gone in a revival meeting at the 
Calvary Baptist Church in Bor 
gar, Sunday Fab. lith to 28(h.

The nuti^ry of the B a p ( I * 1 
Church has recently been redeco-

Rratrher wf Pampa, tha Hughes, 
and Bratchers.

Mrs. R. C. Ogden is sick at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis went 
Oliney for w p p l^ fo r  her Ik* -  

by shop last TDesday and also to
visit,tw o of h's sisters in Hol
lis, Okla., Mrs. Vivian Wilson and 
Miss Annie Davis.

Mrs. Charles Weese was called 
to Washington state Sunday due 
to illness of her daughter, Mr^ 
Charles Coon. Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Davis took her to the station in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Carlton 
are the proud parents of a baby 
boy. bom Friday night. Feb. II 
at 10: SO p.m., weighing I Ibc., 

oz. The maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wel- 
bom of Duncan, Okla.. and Mr. 
and Mra. J.-A. Carlton of Pampa. 
The baby will be called Marvin.

Capt. Carl Wall has returned 
from a year’s duty in Korea and 
ia visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Wall Sr., along with 
his wife. LaRue, and baby who 
met him in Lar Vegas, NeV. They 
wilt now be stationed in Sherman 
and will move there soon.

A dinner honoring Mra. Effie 
McGrew of Rising Star, was held 
by Mr. and Mra. Jeff Davis in 
their home Saturday night. Feb. 
17th. Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Kindle and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Cox.

Coin Marked 
Tax On Beards

ROME (UPl) — A bronze coin 
dating back to Peter the Great, 
Czar of Russia, and entitling the 
owner to wear a beard is one of 
the strange pieces on show in the 
Numismatic Museum set up by 
the Italian government at Rome's 
state mint.

The coin has very little intrin
sic value, but a considerable his
torical value as the symbol of an 
epoch. Peter the Great considered 
beards a frivolity and a sign of 
financial wealth. For that reason, 
in 1172 he imposed a tax on 
beards. The coin was the evidence 
that the tax had been paid and 
the owner of a beard was fully 
entitled to wear it.

It was Empress Katherine II 
who finally abolished the strange 
tax, and the relaliva tax coins, 
about IM years later.

The museum contains some 7.- 
000 coins, worth about Sl.8 mil
lion at current numismatic rates 
no-less than fl.MO.OOO.

NLRB Fills

Groom Personals
Mrs. Oaergn Brittea 

Daily Newa Cerraapoadeng

A sries of lectures will be held 
at tha Church of Christ in Groom 
beginning March S and continuing 
through March 11. Title of t h e  
lectureship program is Th# Chris
tian and His American Heritage. 
Lectures will begin at 7:30 each 
evening and the following speak- 
era win appear on the pmgrem. 
Dr. F. W. Mattox, president ol 
Lubbock Christian College: Dr. 
Jack Bates, dean of L u b b o c k  
Christian Collegt; G a y I a n d 
Cook, new minister of the Groom 
Church of Christ: Don Willing
ham. minister from McLean: Bob 
Hoover of Lubbock Christian Col
lege; Dale Simpson, director of 
development, Lubbock CJiristian 
College.

Dr. Bob Gaytan left Sunday 
for Miami. Fla. to attend an oste
opathic convention this week

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Eakins 
and son. Jamas Russell of White 
Deer were visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Homer re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bohr are va
cationing and visiting in Houston 
and Sagiiin thii week.

Mrs. H. B. Terbuth of Pantax 
is visitmg relatives in Groom 
this week.

Airman second class and Mrs 
P l Mmanm and t o n  s.

Ronnie and James, en route from 
WASHINGTON (UPI)— The Blufflon. Miss, to Tulsa. OWa 

National Labor Relations Board' visitad her father, J. A. Patterson 
announced that James R. Web i <Xh*T relatives and friends 
ater, 4«, has been named regional here this week, 
attoftiey for the NLRB’s Houston* Mrs. Rev Britten end children, 
diitrict. I Tony. Kathv end Sendre, a n d

Webster, a native Texan, is now Homer were shopping
attorney (or the NLRB's regional Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Fields re 
turned hornet recentiv Ifom • risit 
with relatives in Wilcox. Arix

office in Wmston-Salem. N. C.
He was born in Dallas, attended 

Gebum e, Tex., public schools en d .
Austin College. He graduated Guayamas,
from the University of Texas law , 
school in 1I3S a ^  before and
after aix years military aervice, 
practiced law in .Sharman, Tex.

In IMS, he joined the NLRB't 
■taff in the Fort Worth regional 
office end worked as a field at 
torney until his appuintracnt in 
IIS7 as regional attorney in North 
Carolina,

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Britten re
turned heme Tuesday from a visit 
at Bryan with their col. Col, Wat 
ter Britten and family. Th«v were 
accompanied on the trip by an- 
other son, A. J. Britten o f Con
way.

Raad the News Ctassined Ads

school princtpals Wediiesdoy, the 
supennlendent's office said "firm 
i^inite movements" should re
place “ httli wiggles aed shake* 
by cheerieaders. The memo also 
I'rowned on student fairs sb'>dting

' I
* Ski Sales Up 

NFW YORK rUPI) Total
sales of ski clothing and equip 
ment during last season tniticd

"Beat ’em, skin 'em 
at games, f

,1Ifh  ' THI' FA.MPA DAILY N E W J^' c
St'N O Ar. t f  Hftl ARV *». (M3 . ' O

aln-.-i t '■ ! î tn. or ,11 per J •Amerua Indications are that
min'- fh«u in th^ pir-cedins > ' '.«des th:'; sca.<ion « .ll  lop 'hia 6a
accordinj lo— bk1 Indnstrit n m e

MATTRESSES BOX SPRIN6S
You bet your boots there'H be a serombe over 
this unbelievable sleep set offer! We 
cleor out our stock, of odd
sprinqs. So they're oil toqqed at this one 
tovinqs price reqardicss of yesterdoy's pric

aim to 
mottressos ond box

super

'i.-t

e.'

Quantities limitcdl

were priced yesterday 
up to $49.95

How.. .your choice only

/I/

W ITH SAVIN GS

< 1

UP T O  50%
----  T —\

TOP QUALITY BEDDING AT NEVER 
BEFORE HF ARD OF PRICES.

COMFORTABLE SMOOTH TOP IN- 
NERSPRING MATTRESS DESIGNED 
FOR YOUR SLEEPING COMFORT -  
231 COIL SPRINGS FOR YEARS OF
SERVICE AND SLEEPING COM
FORT. *

POSTURE BALANCED BOX SPRING
FOUNDATION TO GIVE YOU THAT
"JUST RIGHT" SLEEPING SUPPORT
WHICH YOU NEED FOR THAT
PERFECT REST -  AND ALL OF THIS
AT AN UNHEARD OF NEW LOW IN 
PRICE-

i

Many, many otbar raqolor, Hrm. extra* 
firm cambinatloas on ssdt at e<(aaRy 
law Nbniary prkoi.

QUANTITIES LIMITED 
HURRY TO MAKE YOUR 

SELECTION

WHITE'S
THr HOMG OF greater VALUES

3m . 109 S. Cuylcr MO 4-3268
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HONOR STIT)ENT —  Garland 
14 WalU, aoQ of Mr. and Mr^ 
G. M. Walls, 1203 ChrlsUn^ 
wjLi recently named to the 
Dean’s Honor Roll for the first 
somester o f the 1961-62 school

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

FRIDAY
Admimioas

Mrs Beverly Cox, 1508 Alcock
Mrs. Arlene Davis. Lefors
Mrs. Freda Hunnicutt, SIS OUa.
Mrs. Mary Holland. 937 £ . Mur

phy
Mrs. Meta Spire, Borper
Mrs. Perlener Carper, Skelly- 

town
Toby Len, 3208 N. Sumner
Mrs. Frances Romack, 108 E 

Craven
Baby Sandy Bullock, 808 S.

Reid ’
Mrs. Charlie Mae Laury, fb6 

Elm
Mrs. Hasel Bradshaw, 928 S

year at the Oklahoma Military
Aeadem}’, Claremore, O k I a. 
Young Walls was one of 32 in 
the academy high school to be 
named to the honor roll.

K'iriiway Safety 
Is Haii^Up  
To The States
W a s h in g t o n  (u p d  — Every

b C y  talks about traffic safet3r— 
e ^ n  the President. But it is 
n v ^ ^  up to the states to do 
sd^teiiuna about it.

'l*aHident Kennedy, who h a s  
h% owit committee on traffic sala
t s  recently said the matter ^Ml8 
one that "affects everybody."

' ^ e  states are giving the aabi^oan

Mrs. N a d i n e  Fletcher,. 933 
Wheeler

H, C. Dawson, 858 W, Foster 
Mrs. Dela Kite, Pampa 
Mrs. Cecil Miller, 738 Sloan 
Mrs. Fay Reeder, 1138 S. Faulk

ner
Mrs. Lorene Judy. Panhandle 
Mrs. Violet Bower*, 7M E. 

KmgsmHI
H. W. Harlan Sr„ McLean 
Alfred W Holt, Pampa 
Misa Willie Pearl Oliver, 420

Okla.
Mrs Oleta Clemons, Lefors 
C. H. Miller, Dumas 
Charles Riener, Mobeette ' 

Dismissals
Mrs Virginia Walkup, 928 E. 

Campbell
Mrs. Esther Carlisle, Electra 
Mrs Ida Hill. Mobeetie 
Mrs, Elaine Dickerson. Lefors 
Mrs. Lois Hudson. Briscoe 
Mrs. Ada McFadden. 2001 IXin-

jart increasing attention. For ex-’ Mrs Evelyn Chisum. Lefors 
antple. figuras auppl iad by ihei Mrs. Cathy White. 82IVi N. Ho- 
h^ttonal Highway Users Confer- b»r(
ett;e show M states enacted leg- 
lo t io n  in 1981 Strengthening 
standards for motor car equip
ment.
.^even states — Georgia. Kan-

Brad-Mrs. Vivian Keough. 808 
ley Dr. *
■ Mrs. Ruby Stafford, Pampa 
Mrs. Sue Keller, 1524 Coffee 
Mrs. Birdis Hancock, 933 S.

Den Wilson. 1821 ,N. Dwight 
Benny C. Blackman, 1104 Noel 
0. L. Nunley, 1025 Neel 
Bill Webb, 819 N. Frost 
Edwin R. Southard, 808 

Wynne
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Raymond Earl Roberson 
Andre Louise Herring

N.

to

Field For Moon
Mapping Jobs
Now Wide Open

Montana, Nevada. Oregon. Wells
Utah and Washington — tighten-! 
cd licensing laws to require lhal-| 
driver applicants submit their 
driving records in their last slate 
or residence.

Though no slates enacted new 
vehicle m.spcctKin laws, five took 

Tr under irudy. ------
Oklahoma and New Hampshire 

tH up departments specifically 
cancel ned with safety.
^ !g h t  staUf put laws on their

Gordon Rutledge, 1137 S. Nel.son 
Raymond Smith. McLean 
Russell Edwards. 2125 Coffee 
Audrey Flovd, Pampa 
Mrs. Eve Peabody, McLean 
Cecil Bowers, 1005 S. Witrox 
Mrs. Maggie Armour, W h i t e  

Heat_________ ____.

hooks relauag to driver educai|pi 
a6d rcatneted^cefuiea for drivbrs 
u ^ e r  18. The trend in afmost 
8g|ery mstance was toward rcqulr-
tiĝ  completion of a driver educa

coarw W fore Heensiiig.
^ r e e  states made it tougher

Holly Gray. 1329 Charles 
L. W Rush. 1209 Farley 
Mrs. Edith Dunn. Amaniln 
Malcolm Horton. 518 E Brown-

Ronald Holmes. 980 S. Osborne 
Leroy Brown. 400 Roberta 
Mrs. Oma Daffem. McLean 
Bob Schiffman, 324 N. Banks 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. diaries Hun-

og drivers who drink by enacting 
chemical test laws. Five others 
Btrengthened their existing laws 

J^ivt states upped the minimum 
iiisuraace coverage its drivers 
must carry

Turn signals, headlights and

! nicult, 519 Okla., on the birth of
a girl at 9:08 a m., weighing 5 
lbs., 5 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Eddie D o n  
Dav s, Lelors. on the birth of a 
boy at 2:03 p.m., weighing 8 lbs.,! 
4 ois.

To Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cox.
the lighting of vehicles was t.Se j , Alcock. on the birth of a boy 
a^ iect of legislation m 14 states.*,, ,  „  weighing 7 lbs., 10
!^eflectors, flares 

bfakc fluid—name it
and fuses, I

require-legilaiures madd ' Ihest 
ittefits tougher.

•Even the obvious wasn't over
looked.

Florida made it legislatively 
dear that drivers must keep their 
ears on the right hand side of the 
mad whan approaching a rail 
fwad erouing. i

Some sU te^ A T E R  CONNECTIONS
Dmald W. Hayes. 2223 Ramil' 

ton
Don Bums, 841 N. Sumner 
Joe Ed Mackie, I4tN S. Barnes 
M. G. Shafer, 525 N, Davis 
Otis Parker. 413 Wa.-je"
Linda Boswell. 525 Nr Cuyler 
Alvin H. Sharp, 1309 E. Francis 
Kathy Belt. 312 N. Wells

MENLO PARK. Calif. (UPI) — 
Wanted: Moon-Mappers.

The government has devised a 
series of plans to explore the 
moon, including the Ranger, Sur
veyor and Apollo programs. But, 
so far, less than a dozen sdientists 
are actually engaged in mapping 
the moon's geological face.

One of them is Dr. Eugene 
Shoemaker, youthful chief of the 
Astrogeokgy Branch_of_ thfî  ILS^ 
Geological Survey in Mento Park. 
He's considered one of the na
tion's leading astrogeologists, or 
moon-mappers.

Shoemaker said our knowledge 
of the moon is stilL based on tele
cope a n d  radar observations. 
They provide meager informa
tion. But with an American space
craft on the moon, at le. ŝt 1.000 
scientists will be needed to pro
cess the information received.

Compiling, editing and proces
sing information gained from pho- 
togiaphs,' seismographs and radi
ation '-detecting instruments will 
be a sizable and possibly confUi- 
ing task, according to Shoemaker.

Later rockets sent to the moon 
will carry television cameras 
and more elaborate instruments.

This is the Surveyor series, 
planned for 1963. The Ranger and 
Surveyor projects will prepare 
the way for the Apollo program, 
the national space agency's man
ned flight to the moon.

What about that man? What will 
his job be w h e n  he gets
thei*? How Iretg will__hf stay?
Shoemaker said the man - on-the- 
moon s main job will be to correct 
what the earth • bound astrogeol- 
ogistfl thought they knew.

But he won't be ablv ta do much 
exploring because he will proba
bly be there for only a few hours. 
Even when manned flights to the 
moon become routine, the major 
p a n  o f  thq exploratory missions 
there will be carred out by re
mote - controlled vehicles, rather 
than by man.

Aside from the obvious f a c t  
that landing a man on the moon 
will help immensely in the study 
of outer space, the pla.iets, radi
ation belts and other astronomical 
mysteries. Shoemaker said scien
tists will be able *o find out more 
about the earth too, such as how 
mountaHi# cam* I* b*.- __
- Shoemaker believes a_ n e w  
breed of scientist will develop 
from the moon effort. He said the 
mo.st exciting and p?rhaps most 
fruitful discoveries to be made 
on the moon may be the least ax- 
pected. "It is to seek the un
known. after all. that we are ex
ploring space," he said.

'Betterment' Unit Helps 
T0 C lip  The Stork’s W ings

■ DATE QUEEN—Linda Lou Strangman, Riverside, Calif., 
who will reign as Queen Scheherazade over National Date 
Festival in Indio, Calif., Is crowned by 1961 queen, Jayne 
Starrs. Banning. Calif., assisted by actor James Garner.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A gar
dener aged 47, with three years 
of education and an income of 560 
a week, and his 43-year-old dull- 
witted wife have 14 children, most 
of them retarded. The 15th child 
is on the way. ^

A legally blind housewife whose 
husband is unemployed has borne 
10 children, six with defective 
eyesight.

Miss X. a 23-year-o!d grammar 
school graduate who was bom 
out of wedlock, has five children, 
each with a different father 
whose identities are unknown.

A well-to-do couple with two 
chHdrni -have b e «  toW not to 
have any more because of a dan
gerous blood incompatabHity.

What should be done about 
these personal population explo
sions’  Planned Parenthood efforts 
to introduce contraceptives in 
these families have failed, so the 
question is raised: "What about 
sterilization?"

Little public notice is given to 
sterilization, but considerable at
tention is accorded it through or
ganizations such as the Human

Betterment Association of Amer-1 Sinai performs several 
ica and hospitals such ag New | additional each year.

hundred i

York's Mt. Sinai, Where hundreds 
of sterilization operations a r e  
performed each year.

Mrs. Ruth Proskauer Smith, ex
ecutive director of the H u m a n  
Betterment Association, fine arts 
graduate of Radcliffe (^llegt, 
wife of a Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology professor a n d  
mother of two children, is one of 
the leaders of a campaign for 
voluntary sterilization for persona 
who either should have no chil
dren at all for eugenic or health
reasons or shouW not nava aqy da-the program.
more for medical or sociological 
reasons.

More than 900 physicians a n d i  
quite a few hospital accept re-j 
ferrals from Human Betterment,' 
which turns down scores of appli-'j 
cations every year. There are no" 
set rules for accepting or reject
ing, however. Each case Is con
sidered on its own.

Human Betterment operates.”  
with limited funds — the 19621' 
budget is $85,000 — so it cannot 
finance many surgical steriliz«-r 
tionx. Right now it is concentra^ 
ting its efforts on seeking th* 
participation of more hospital*

Acceptance Seen For Presiden’F 
Kennedy's Overall Trade Program

By VINCENT J. BURKE i States power to hold down cotton 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — First j textile imports from Japan and 

straws in the wind indicite that „ther low-cosL areas f o r  five
President Kennedy’s proposals to 
curb textile imports may help 
persuade Congress to accept his 
overall free trade program.
That is exactly how Kennedy 
planned it.

years. The agreement is sched
uled to take effect Oct. 1.

The agreement provides that if 
imports from some country dis
pute the domestic market and

. ■ ■ , 4hat country does nothing to holdIt may seem inconsistest for . . . . ., . 'down shipiManU vwanUtnlv. the,tnt Kennedy administration to re- .. :___ ;__________ _ i United States can limit that coun
try's shipments to previously 
existing levels. After two years.

strict one category of imports, 
wliilt seeking congressional au
thority, on the other hand, to cut 
tariffs on most other imports to 
the lowest level in this century. 

But it makes political sense.

increases in imports could be 
limited to 5 per cent.

Lawmakers .from textile dis-
Kennedy needs every vote he can yicts were given a private pre- 
gaiher to gpt his free program ! agreement at the
through Congress. The proposed ‘ were assured be-
curbs on textile imports are one hind closed doors that the United 
way to get these votes.

By catering to the interests o '- 
textile “ manufacturing eHrtes-f 

of New England and the South,'
Kennedy hopes to win the con- 

; gressional votes of these statesl 
: tar the xext of hia program.. i 
I Fkst indications are that this

Quotes In 
The News

gambit is beginning to pay off.
"Until this week it was impos

sible for me to even consider 
supporting President

United Press International
QUOTES FROM THE NEWS. 
m bHlNGTON — f^ rorm ezso - 

sop^no Grace Bumbry, w%o boke 
off a singing engagement in Paris 
to ting for President and Mrs.

States would see to it that the 
prescribed import levels became 
a "ceiling." not a "floor."

The lawmakers were pleased 
and sent a statement to Kennedy

The association was bom in 
New-Jersdy 30 years ago. A small- 
group of members of the League 
of Women voters visited mental 
institutions, where they observed 
that two or more generations of 
several families were confined. 
This led to a eugenic interest in 
sterilization — primarily to halt 
the producHon of mentally defici
ent offspring.

"Gradually, the interest and be
lief in eugenics has changed," 
Mrs. Smith said in  an interview. 
The focus of interest has changed 
from the eugenic to the social ap  ̂
proach.”

Th* New Jersey group grew in
to a national organization in 1941, 
and it took the name of Birthright, 
Inc. It became the Human Bet
terment Foundation later and es
tablished New York headquarters, 
which serve as a clearing house 
for information to physicians, so-

Mrs. Smith said that manjj 
hospitals have no established po|2 
icy on sterilization. Human Beti 
terment is trying to persuadq. 
them to set up provisions allow
ing for sterilizations, where it if 
needed.

Gifts
.CLEVELAND (UPI) — T h *  

Ohio Council of Churches has or5 
ganized a foundation to use iiff 
come from gifts and legacies tO 
train leaders a n d  maintain 
"other benevolent ministries" ig 
the stater

Legacies from several estates 
and proceeds from the sale of g 
gift of land form the core of thf 
Foundation. A goal has been s^  

" 51 million endowment f o r

saying so.
Administration officials assured agencies an spita s

the textile lawmakers at the brief
ings that the cotton textile agree-

When a family or individual 
parent seeks information, leaflets

ment is the most restrictiva trade describing sterilization operations
agreement that the United States 
has signed m the past 10 years. 

Concessions to other economic

for men and women are s e n t  
along with an application f o r m .  
The completed form is sent to a

groups undoubtedly will be made medical nib-committee on refer- 
before the showdown voting starts, i c o m p o s e d  of three specialists 
The White House earlier this win-jw*" »end the individual to
ter suddenly held up a proposed' ■ doctor for a final decision, 
order cutting back quotoa on im- •’*■*'* appointment for further 
ports of crude oil. : evaluation or cite the applicant to

This was done despite demands |* ■Reney that can help,
for new curbs on imports from i If ■ qualified family cannot af-

of
cooperative
Ohio.

Christian work i«

AttMtioR Pampa.Sufferers!

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM' 
VITAL FACTS EXPLAINED

Free Dascriptivs Reek
As a public service to all readerg' 
o f this paper, a new 3<}-pax«-- 
highly triiistrated book on Ar-" 
thritis and Kheumatism will b^' .
mailed ABSOLITTELY FTtEFT: 
to all who writ* for it. No agentl 
will call.

Thia FREE BOOK faHy ex-', 
plaina cauaea, ill-e ffecU  and 
danger in neglect of three painful" 
crippling conditions. It also de-- 
arrtbes a pniven drugioos treat-~ 
ment (^yeloped by the Hall Clinio^
--a  djnic that has aperialized inL 
the tnsatnnent of Arthritia and 
Kheuipatiam for the last 41 years. 
Over 70,000 sufTerers have rtnn*., 
as we recommendMl

Democratic membeti of Congress ford the medtea! cost of tteriliza-j d r iigh t^ w U h "ie*^  ’  ’ 
from the Southwest and other ition. Human Betterment gives} This book ia your* WITHOUT
oil-producing areas. Suspicion is 
widespread thal KtfWedy held up 
the order so he could use it for 
bargaining purposes later to help 
line up support for his trade biR.

financial help. Nearly 300 opera- J obligation. It may be
tim iswere performed at the t

ur F R E E ----------ommendation of the association
last year — "a  drop in the buck
et," according to Mrs. Smith. Mt.

mu 
for your BOOKT today.
Address th* Ball Clinltf.. .  Dept.* 
2381, Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Kennedy’ s* Kennedy at a state dinner ton'ght;
T "*Ymi just don’t say no t*  thttrade bill.

"I  don't know yet that I'll b e ' Pi^eaident." 
able to vote for anything like it } ■ ——
But now I can at least take a | BUFFALO, N.Y. — Sen. Barry 
fook at it,'* j Goldwater, R-Ariz.. praising Dem-

Speaking was one of the Dem o-' ocratic Defense Secretary Robert 
cratic congressmen from textile- S. McNamara: 
producing ■ districts who turned! "McNamara is ont of the best 
Their backs on liberal trade poli-' secretaries of defense ever. He's 
cics and began voting protection-^ an IBM machine with legs." 
ist during the Ei.senhower era.
_ Their reason for moving into 
the protectionist camp was that 
textlTe manufacturers and work
ers in their districts began pro
testing competition from increas
ing imports of textiles from Japan 
and other low-cost countries.

MIAMI BEACH—AFL-CIO Vice 
Prasident James B. Carey, urgtng 
drastie aetion to expand union 
membership:

“ There never can be a status 
quo for labor. It must either ad- 
tance or it must retreat. Failure

The White House announced to face up to these elemental
terms of an international agree
ment that givaa the United

truths is 
suicide."

purely an invitation to

Or, it can keep you supplied with Chanel No. 5,
for free (unless you bathe in it, of course!). But no 

matter wither you spend ft or save it, you’ll have neariy $25 that you
ilfouldn*t have, usin  ̂anything but economical Gas for clothes drying! 

Set a Gas appliance dealer and start yonr ‘^rfume account,” right away.

Natural Sas’ Conipan;
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Outstanding in C0L/.PTESY and SEEl/ICEy

VOGUE DRIVE INN 
CLEANERS

1542 N. HOBART

THE 
ONLY 

CLEANERS 
IN PAMPA 

WITH 
DRIVE INN
SERVICE

SlIF HOLT
Receiving Clark

NOIJi DAI.TON
Waal FMaher

We Invite You To Visit Us Anytime 
Qfxl See How Experience Plus Automation 

Takes Core Of Your Clothes.

THE MOST 
M ODERN;:-- *  

UP TO D A T?  
AUTOMATION 
EQUIPMENT

'ON THE t e - *

MARKET
J ! DY G0RI50N

Studoot Clark
LOKENK BECK

Silk Finisher
(5.: I

■ M

 ̂ I
. J

Snov

Silve

•m"
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THF PA»fPA DAILY MEWS 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY » ,  IH2

WLNNKRS
of Weilne^day* Ca«h Prize:

Mm. Jean Fite 
Mr>. FnuirU Beasley

i

ED

•r t.

BILL COX

BOBBY DOSS

W 3I

NO STAMPS LO W  OVERHEAD
Pampa's Lowest Everyday Prices

Fresh, Lean, Tender Center. Cut

Pork
400J.RU5$LLI

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

ENTER
M O  5 ’ 3 ^ 5 2

DAILY S-8; Satarday 8 -t

OPEN SUNDAY 8 A X  TO 7 P. M.

Prices Good All Day Today and Monday!
TOP O' TEXAS CURED

H A M S SAUSAGE I Short Ribs
Glover's Pure Pork

2 1b. 
bag

Leon
Meaty

C H I L I
Glover's Mild 
1 lb. brick

B A C O N
/  f'

Decker's
SIq6

UQHARD DOSSi

Owner-Operator whoele Policy is 

Low-Low Pricei ta SAVE Money for 

YOUl

‘I -

r r

i

O R A N G E  
J U I C E

n'L,

Snow Crop Frozen, 12 oz. con

,.V‘

C O R N
.Silverden, Frozen, 10 oz. pkg.

.5 El

GRADE "A''

rii*'

'M r  - ^
'i . ' T ' :

.5I4M DENNM ETHEL JAY

SWIFT'S M ELLORINE
Yi Gallons

BLACKEYE

EI1.EN E RFAROAT

Diamond 

With Bacon
300

Cans

LARGE EGGS Doz.

Frigid Dough 
Reg. Size
•  CH ICKEN
•  b e Ff
•  TU RKEY r Ea.

K&M Creme Filled T O M A T O
I P  CO O K IES S O U P
^  O Q c

Mm • J f W
Campbell's
Reg Can 1

C O F F E E
Maryland
Club

I-Lb. Can

Pecan Valley Sweet 300 con F . L O U R L .P 
B * C O R N

Glodiola
Hallmark Cream Style 303 can

PO TATO ES 10
Fresh, Firm

Bell Peppers

WAYlilE DOIS ,

1 -lb.

Bag ’ 
H i

Mix Them or Match Them 
SUNKIST FLORIDA

L e m o ffi^  Oranges
B

FLORIDA FRESH 
RUBY RED

G R A P E F R U I T
B

Fresh, Firm Slicing

'■ -ii" i:'-

■1
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TOE PAMPil DAfLY ISTEWS 
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY U, INI YlSiB iCouple Builds One-Room 

PanhancNe To jlHouse NA/ifh Three Beths
IHospifal Names 
Doctor To Staff

Be Crossed By 
'Economy Run'

Th« Panhandle of Texai will br 
erosaed by the IN3 M o b i l  

‘ Economy R u n . traveling be
tween Tucumcari, N.M., a n d  
Tulsa, according to the United 
States Auto Club,, governing body 

r o f  the test. Cart representing 
|e\'ery make of IN) American 
automobile will travel on Texas 

|41tighwayf,jgB Aprif l .  on U*«»r ; ^  
Ml) • mile quest for mileage 
economy records over a course 
stretching from the West Coast to 
Detroit.

At least 4S new oars will be 
B  E  AIJ T  Y  C O N T E S T A N T  ~ fd r iv e n  from Los Angeles to the 
F ran d s Clarke, daughter o f  motor capital of the world, March 

and Mrs. Joe K. C larke, j| _  April l. The )• -y e a r  - old 
L efori, will ^ep^e^ent the L ^ .fy e i economy run will make over*

SNYDER. Okla. (UPl) -  Mr. 
and Mrs, Jack Joyce are build nR 
an unu.'iuai home y hich they call 
a house with "one room and three 
baths."

The upstairs level of the Joyce 
home hes so many openings and

lerials for their home when they 
were married IS years ago. They 
collected d o o r s  from an old 
church in Rochesi^r. Minn, and a 
bank at Frederick, Okla. Thby got 
an elaborately carved frieze from 
an old drugstore in LawtohTDkla.

so many views of the dowiwiairx One eye-catching beveled window 
level that the entire dwelling ap- P*"* 
pears to be one huge, rambling
room

One writer described the house

Denver.
 ̂Granite slabs and chunks of 

glass a foot thick were used in
as “ a skillfully blended c o m b i n e - w a l l s .  Since the glass is tians-

A>^AMAwwaia » i fuct ccofiomy run will niBibc vver*
fora area in the Muis Irish R oscL jgh i stops in Flagstaff, Aris.;
Contest to be held in Sham* 
rode, March 17. She ig a fresh
man atudent in Lefors High 
High School.

Only on* U A  >ntsident wgs ev
er defeated for re-.Mection a n d  
le.ter won a secor.d term; Grove* 
Oeveland.

Tucumcari. N.M.;, Tulsa. Okla.; 
St. Louis, Mo., and Chicago, III.

Only the overnight stops e r e  
known to the entrants now. Actual < 
course routes, which may v a r y  
widely from the shortest between 
two overnight stops, are given the 
drivers only on a day • to • day 
basil during the Run.

iion *f aleck modernity and mas- 
aivir antiquity.^*

The structure is mostly cedar 
and glass, set on a solid granite 
boulder halfway -up a small 
mountain two miles west of Sny
der. The dowmstairs level has 
granhe floors and, when com
pleted, the foundation will f u s e  
with the mountain in such 
manner it will be difficult to tell 
where the boulder stops and the 
house begins.

Perhaps the most distinctive 
feature it the roof, a series of 
gables and overhangs which oKer 
protection from sun and wind. A 
peak rising from the roof con
tains aii air conditioning unit.

The Joyces began to collect ma-

lucem, the entire house can be 
iaduactly-lighted 1̂  bulb* tucked
away in niches upstairs.

The Joyces located their house 
on the mountain because of the 
magnificertt view. Much of the 
east, south and west walls con
sists of windows.

Aid
JERUSALEM (UPl) - A r a b  

seamstresses have been a.^surcd 
continued employment through a 
gift of 7.500 yard of cloth by 
Cenadian Lutheran World Relief.

The women work at a sew.ng 
center maintained by the Luther
an World Federation in Jordan. 
They make and repair garments 
for oeedy refugees.

I CAf^ADlAN (Spl) -  Dr. Ralph 
R. Erdmann of Amarillo has been 

'appointed to the staff of Hemphill 
'County Hospital as uKtsultant in 
pathology, Mrs. Mary Louther. 
hospital manager, announced re
cently.

Dr. Erdmann is currently path
ologist on the staffs of St. An
thony's Hospital and Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo a n d  
the Hereford Medical and Snrgi- 
cal Clin'c in Hereford. He is a 
member of the American Medical 
Association, the Texas Medical 
AisCdtrtcii- and the Potter-Ean- 
dali County Medical Society.

He holds a fellowship in t h e  
American Society of Clinical- pa- 
thdogists and is certified by the 
American Board of Pathologists.

Dr. Erdmann will be available 
for consultation as needed by . the 
doctors end staff of the I o x  a 1 
hospital. ‘

Canadian
Personak

By MBS. BEN EZELL

Old Game
Original version of the c a r d  

gamt "rum m y" was introduced 
early in the ) 0th century a n d  
was called "conquain," a name 
which came from the Spanich 
words " c o n  quien," meaning 
"wkh whom."

n i/ iO fiii'L
c  *» AN7 MONV COr
i Tt'v. ' -

Mrs. 0 . G. Riley spent the 
weekend in Arkansas, Kansas 
visiting her grandparents.

Carolyn Sutton was in ' Lubbock 
the first part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 4ackson 
of Stillw ater, Oklahoma w e r a 
weekend visitors in the home of 
his parents, the J. C. Jacksons.

C. W. Callaway of Araarillc 
visited here Tuesday.

Mrs. George Carver, Miss Vera 
Tepe and Frank Carver, left Wed
nesday for . a visiCin Lufkin. Ac- 
companving theifi were M r s . 
Grace Spiller and Mrs. Clarence 
Wine of Airerillo who will visit 
the Jamie Spiller family in Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Witt returned 
Sunday from a vacation trip to 
Arizona.

Mr., and M ^- Harold Price aau 
grandson Rerold^ returned Fri
day from a ten day trip to Cali
fornia. They had a trip on th e ' 
Nuclear ship the USS Mahan on 
which Forrest Price is stationed 
and also visited in Los Angeles 
with Mr. Price's brother and fam
ily, the Dan Prices. Highlight of 
the trip was a visit to Disneyland.

Weekend visitors in the Harold 
Price home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Milt Ardrey and son of Lubbock, 
Mr.^and Mrs. Jack Knight of 
Plainvllla. Kansas and S h a r o n  
Koksal of Garden City. Kansas.

Linda Henderson will be home 
from Oklahoma Baptist Univer
sity to visit her parents, t h e  
George Hendersons this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilbur,. 
Jr, art attending the 7th District < 
Texas Bankers Convention in Ft 
Worth this week. I

Mr. end Mrs. Marion Hill of 
Amarillo and children ti-isitcd i 
here last weekend in the T o m  
HU] and Dick Hutton homes. |

Mrs. Dorothy McConnell of 
Pampa has been visiting this 
week in the home of ^ r  sister,' 
Mrs. John WUkinsen, and under 
went dental surgery at the local |
hospital-------- --------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Data Nix w e r e • 
called to Dallas this week by 
the illness of her father. Rev. J. 
0 . Quattlebaum. . . I

Mr. and Mrs. John Daguid of

110 N . C uyler M O 4-7478

TH E S E  P R IC E S G O O D  M O N „ T L E 8 ., W E D .

Your Health

Bteds

W« m*«t
all aisk-

raem naada
with arad- 

ucta af tap
Quality

1 ^
SICKROOM AIDS

Reg,. 1.00 
ROYAI. 
DRE.ME

SHAMPOO
Lge. BottU

4 9 *
Reg.. 1.00

JER6IKS
LOTION
Lge. Bottle

6 9 *
leg. 83c Stripe, Family Size

Tooth Paste 59
High Bred 1 24 HR. DEVEiOPING

2 Year Old S«rvk« on Block fr Whitt

ROSE » »•# et for fjg,

BUSHES ^  P H O T O
2 Brushes to a Pak

/ ^ N I S H I N G

9 8 *
1.98 Men's o r  Ladies

Olathe, Kan. have been.vititirtg in | 
the home of her brother, J o h n  
Pundt, and with with the Ix w is , 
and Lawrence Pundts.

R A I N C O A T S . 99
Biiye Hottia Hindman Forraef Stafford

.C ‘ 3 CHANGES 
A DAY
FOR EVERY DAY 
IN THE WEEK!

Magic Circle!
Changes 
in Four 

Sets!

House Fly Is 
Tough Enemy

DID YOU KNOW HEARD A JONES CARRIES 
A COMPLETE LINE OF FABERGeT ' 

COSMEnCS .L .  A, ”

Ft.

W V -

Bfoy MthclmR Ruban Strickland

^ -i
\

/
A NEW 

GENERATION 
OF TODDLERS 

MTX-H-MATCH COOfHHHATfS

Gwnn Cnrtnr
a. OaJxihitv* loa toth-nnad n l -w, wMta catfr<< Weed- 
atath trin̂ mad wSn trarty
toca. axh an* davity lact trimnad r* na« tUavd and trenr, Sal-d 
cetm-ad catian slim |tmt - -  mealy 
tdllarad.

e. “Ow>» 0%^ t»t — l>uti«n- 
Iront, dwt M|>ad, aaiid ««terad 
mandarin blataw wid matehmf 
pldW pontt. Tap laihionad *i t»t-

Linda Hyatt
tan Shaati. ponH m iturtfy 100% edtian

Taa —
2 ’ *

Paata —
!♦» '" - P *  ; s L i ’»

C Swavawa•ww ovarWouta, kuftanad 
m ma bort. mada af 

100'’ . cotton m Sdy Doiphm pr»’*. 
Matchins tolld color ’’ptiot'’ PAhot*.

e. Aioovoloar ongot btauoo, ettarm- 
me arid *Moot ■ tk a dnicaio larotrWi rtad 'potor* puihort m 
lOO’ S cotton (Mdhm ploid. -

Ton — Poala ' '"’- I ’* ;s».i«

Sitos:
1 - 2 - 3

e C olors:

Limnode 
Tonferine 
Pertufuese Pink

LAWRENCE. Ken. (U P I>-T he' 
house fly is not what it used to 
be, according to a University of • 
Kansas research scientist w h o  
ettod 40 known mutatioiu in the  ̂
insect's hereditary background.

Dr. Robert E. Sokal estimated  ̂
he and his assistants have exam-' 
ined more than 100,000 house 
flics during four years of research * 
at the university's house fly ge
netics laboratory, the only one in 
the United States. Its werk is 
complemented by research at thc^ 
wortcFs only othw lich  laborator
ies. i t  the Untverlity ai P u r i  9 , 
Italy, and the University of Osa-' 
ka, Japan.

Sokal and his staff have discov-t 
cred IS of the 40 knewn mutations 
resulting from tke advent of DQT, 
in 1K7 and. later development of 
residual insecticides. |

Sokal said that soon after a new ' 
insecticide is introduced the fly 
becomes rcsistaat and the insecti-1 
cide offers little control. Now, he 
said, "there arc very few fly pop-1 
ulations over .the world that are 
not resistant'' _  |

His research, for which the^ Ar
my's Rtsearch and Development 
division' recently made a 117,037 
renewal grant, is ,a  Ibng -. range 
study to discover how genetk re
sistance to insectipidee builds up. 
His aim,> of course,, is ultimate | 
discovery of means fe nullify this 
resistance. . ,

Sdkal coinmented hopefully that 
"the time may come when we w91 
know ^anflmk about h p i^  flits to 
control them effectively."

But he added wryly "with thct 
present world situetidn, they may 
be here longer than we are, since  ̂
they seem to be more resistant to 
radiation then man." I

Reg. 29c Johnson

COnON BALLS.
leg. 132 Scotties 400 Count

Reg. 33c

BROMO SELHER
69c The Chewing Cikim Lkxative

FEEM-A-MIHT..........
25c Botue of 100

SACCHARIN TABLETS

%S i ^ g p i u s

Reg. $2.00 Toni

HOME PERMANENT
1109

' I

39c White Cotton

W ORK G LO VES $10<
4 Pair .

Mrs. Spoonmore 
To Affond Meet

rJ . We Henor Eeqh of our Efnpieyet Beg iuie They 
Malt# Yeur Skepplnq ef Anthony's Se Very PleatenM

Moudina ■kkofft

Mrs. Nina Speotumort, Diree- 
tor, Grey County Welfare Depart
ment of Pampt win participate in 
the Southwestom Regional C 0 n- 
fercnce of the American Publk 

.March II, - U.
Mrs. hpooiunore will partici

pate in the session on "Employ
ment and Retreinint of Persans of 
Retirement Age".

Mere thai$ l,Mt welfart offi- 
eiale aad in|arasUd citicens are 
expected to attend from Laais- 
laM. Arkansas, Okiakoma, N a w 
Mexico and *1 taa*. "Tha C a r- 

i rent Scent ii{ Public Welfare" wfll 
I be the thento for the coofer- 
icn cx

Reg. 130 Get Set One-a-Weok*

HAIRSETTING 
LOTION .. • • • B • •
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iLee Junior High Roundballers Make Clean Cage Title Sweep

14 K l O 1

O

 ̂ ^

44
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LEE NINTH WINNERS —  Pictured above is the Lee 
ninth grade cage team which annexed its district title with 
a glittering 10-2 district record-this year. Top row, left 
to right are Phillip Londagin, Ronnie Doss. Lanny I.<ewis 
Randall Scott, Danpy Turner, Jimmy Jamieson and JarhiMr

Allen. Middle row, left to right, Dean Evans, manager, John 
Paul Bowers, Kerry Roper, Gerald Sikes, Charles Jaynes, 
Jerry Garrison, and Cc«ch Joe Perryman. Bottom row, 
left to right. Bill Henry, Richard Fatheree, Charles Snuggs, 
Robert Howard, Keith Griffith and David McDaniel,

(Staff Photo by Bob Hale)

LEE SEVENTH WINNERS —  Pictured above is the vic
torious Lee seventh grade team which annexed Its district 
title this year with an unblemished 8-0 mark for the year. 
P ic t u ^  above, left to right top row are Coach Bill Potts, 
Dan Hamilton, Dan Riddle, Jimmy Goodman, Frank 
Kelly, Wendell Harper, Jan Farley, Myron Porter, Smis.son 
Goodlett, James Matney, Jack TTiompson, Doc Cornett,

Ted Mclldain and Mike Pushley. .Middle row, left to right, 
are David Johason, manager, Hal Cree, James Davis, Bob 
Cha.se, Barry Price, Bob Clements, Tommy Capps, Larry 
Franklfn, Paul West, Ricky McCIoskey, Jerry Heasley, 
and Mike Noblett, manager. Bottom row, left to right are 
Ricky Cree, Bill Hawkin.s, Butch Miller, Mike Stone^St*ve
Oler, Mike Osborne, John Kuhn and Howard Jones.

(Staff Photo by Bob Hale)
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iMantle Is 
Also Top

I Siding Affords Great 
Winter Sports Thrill

Matson Sets Meet 
Record In Shot Put

Randy Matson toaaed Um  shot lot lU  (eel 8 inches, naiuing by 
put 55 (aet 10̂  inches Saturday fa  foot of the meet record 
to aet a new meet record in the i Matson also ran a leg on the 
Ft. Stockton relaya as P a m p «  440-relay team which f i n i a h c d

,bent on mastering the rudiments 
.of the sport. This Cardinal rule

By DICK RARE 
News Sports Editor

Ever be;n skiing? '  ' is —C ^  TO SKI SCHOOL FIRST.. mond heroes are atricUy buntera.
If not, the aspiring lover of the Sure, it looks easy enough to! n u t ’a the word from George 

call of the wild and the h i g h  develop a prowess on the *lopes veteran professional
-country, h is really missed some*, without benefit o f any previous in- Jersey’s Ridgewood
thing by not being"? pwtm|iiiii< strsu'tiiwi, hutjiig old adage, *>x-|Country Chib. Jncobua, w h o  
In one of America’s fastest grow, penenre is t h e  best teacher”  | helped start luch proa as Jimmy 
Ing sports.  ̂ f seems to have a keener meaning  ̂ Byron Nelson and Jug

McSpaden. it the man who annu
ally puts on the baseball plavers’

High school’ t cinder team finish
ed fourth in the one dey meet 
with 38 points.

MIAMI (UPI) — To hear base- Carlsbad, N.M. won the’ meet 
ball people tell it, Mickey Man- «''*>' San Angelo second and Per-
tig can drive a golf ball farther! “" r  ** .* u •Matson also won the high pouH

trophy w i t h n  of hit team’ sthan any man aliva, but that a 
only because when it comes to the 
fairway sport most of your dia-

fourth in a tima of 44.Z seconds.
Other boys placing m the meet 

were Bill Martia, who finished 
second in the high jump with a 
jump of 5 feet 18 inches, Ralph 
Palmer, who finished sixth in the 
448 with a tiinr of 51.7; and Travis 
Tucker, who ended in a tsro way

points. M a t s o n  garnered first 
place in the discus with a heave I a vault of 10 feet 8 inchei

Bybee Cops Three Ists
Swimming Meet

Some 153 kids were m the swim
Saturday at the first annual Jun- { 
ior Chamber of Commerce Youth | 
Swim Meet held at the Pampa 
Community Youth Center. |

Twenty four different events 
were held featuring kids f r o m

I Event Na. 18—Bays 18-18-58 yards 
I Backsirake

1st — Bobby By bet
. . . . . .  Na. 17—Bays II-IIJ8 yardsEvent Na. 3-Baya 18 18 58 yards i

3nd — Jean Neslagc 
3rd — Debra-Ramsey 
4th — Shirley 'Slate

White Deer Advances 
Into State Tourney

jucaer, wno anoeo *i a two way avery school in Pampa and rang- 
tie for fifth in the pole vauR with from under 18 years

to 18 years of age. Preliminary 
trials began at 18 a.m. and the 
finals were unreeled starting at 
13:30 p m.

Ribbons were awarded to first.

1st — John Braly 
Znd — Ernest Fields 
3rd — Eddie Brewer 
4th — Gaylon Way-ne Jones 

Eveal Na. 18—Girts 11-1348 yard*

oif championship at 
rings Country Oub.

Miami
White Deer’s

> off^ to an early first quarter lead, 
I proceeded in mow dkrn

Bucks, jumping Inal period to iee the contest sway 
and send the Bucks galloping off 

OionatTb ’AuHtn.''
For Ozona, Stewart 

point th cop honors.
The trip to Austin will

had 18

Skiing, like bowling, seems to up there in the thin air looking
know no certain age bracket at down on the ski hopefuls below,
a fsmilv particlpati"3 s p o r 1.1 S u c h  ^sential questions as 
Trom youngsters to adults, from^'How to atop ohe^s*ToTwafd mor
grandad tn grandson, once t h e  tion. how to turn, and other per-  ̂ „
*’hug”  has hit. thats h* tineni questKins peraining to var- . ‘  ' Saturday night m the finals of

Coming from a family of male ;» u s  aspects of skiing ara a l l ' ” ' distances, isn’t ; regional Class A action in Luh-
■ akiers (my Dad excluded). 1 de- answered and demonstrated in lo n g ^  hitter W the ̂ ( . bock and advanc«l to the atatc

Tided that'the time waa ripe for the ski lessons which prepare the " "  hasehe I has produced. | tournament to be Held in Auain
tne to join the rountlesa thou^'Mvir^ (o tackle the s t e e p e r )  “ You’d have to give that honor'"*** weekend.
fands id other aki enthusiass who slopes and negotiate the different to L6u Kreflow, who later became The Bucks woo their game Sal- The Heed mentor, in hit firat! first place ribhom m two ewenls

‘‘ chant their ravea about the aport nuivee necessary for good skimg. a golf professional,”  Jacobua said urday morning with Farwell. $8- 'y **^  a i coach at White Deer, took
from coast to coast. And so it This is the prime purpose of the as he made preparationf for the 3* W advance into the f ln a liS u n r t v  into the state tournament

Freestyle
1st — Donnie Ayers 
3nd — Mike Clark 
3rd Onvid Pattison 
4th — Dickie Spence

Event Na. 4—Cifls 13-15*18 yards Backsttaka 
Fraastyla 1st — Jean Neslage

1st — Jeannette McClain 3nd — Debra Huff
2nd — Pam McLeod 3rd — Debra Ramsey

j  .u’  j  j  .  . Fvent Na. 5—Bays 13-15 58 yards ; ,4th — Betty Supina
P l « c e  - iF v t n i  Na. tW-Baya M-I5f8 yaeda

Isl — Don Rader 'Backstrake
2nd — Scott Gtorga lat — Scott Rader
3rd — Scott Rader 2nd — Drake Ward

winners.
Bobby Bybee was the o n l y  

triple winner of the day, copping 
first place ribbons in the 58-yard 
braast-slroke, 58 » yard b a.c k- 
iXruke and in the 388 yards free- 
style relays. Bybec is one of the 
lifeguards employed at the Youth 

merit'and Community Center Indoor
the second time Wayne Tip- pool, 
ton. Buck coach has made thel Four other swimmers capped

was that a skier war horn. 
This past week - end. the

hour and a half seseions for 
’bug”  I ginnert.

be- ball round Saturday night. In

John Braly, swimming in t h e  
11- 13 year old bracket, won firat

players tournament, spon
sored by the city* of Miami, Feb. j |•^na against Farwell. Carl Me- *!»•

iitung me with the fervor of a j But. one# the<ie fundamentals 15-18 “ The ninth hole at Miami Adams led the way with 38 points Pairing! will be made

t h e  two years ago. only to lose out in J p|,ce in the |8 • yards breaM-
strokc and in the 58 . yards back

s 0 m e- atroke. Braly also finished sec-
hound dog treeing a wildcat and it have been mastered and the pro- Springs is 350 yards and Ketlow while Carroll Russell had 18 Il'i* "*11 week for the state lg .  yards (raeatyle
.  “ - *• . . .  . . . . < -  . . - tourney. {tveni.tvas off to New Mexico for a spin upcctive skier has chosen h 1 s drove h twice one yesr in the points
at the icy sport. The weather con- choice of skis, ski boots and poles, tournament. n>e second time he Saturday night, it

i'. ditiona surmounted, was "all set”-  all that remains is for the skier was over the green.”
to invade the slopes. !to combine practice with theory.
. But first of all. one of Ih e ^  For the art of skfing I. a thing way

was Gerald 
Bichsel with 38 points and Me-

How far then does ’ ’ tape-meas- Adams with 31 points leading the
Curtis Cambell added 18

4th — Scbuylar Stuckey 
Event Ne. 8—Girls 18-18-58 jra^ds 
Fr8«a(yta

1st — Sammy Kaye Osborne 
Fvewl Nf. 7—Beys 18 ft under-ZS 
yards Freestyle 

1st -  Bill Wiley 
2nd — Charles Lanehart 
3rd — Gregory Hams 
4th Raytnond Reid 

Event Ne. 8—Beys 11-1348 yards 
Breast St reke 

1st — John Braly 
2nd — Frank Kelly Jr.
3rd — Charles McKinney 
4th — Ricky Roach

3rd — George Nichels
4th — Schuyler Stuckey 

Ev e t  We. 38 Ciefa- l l  yards 
Baebstreke

I s t G l e n d a  I.ockhart
3nd — Jaanpette McClain 

^vent Ne. II—Beys M-1848 yarde 
Freestyle Relay

lit  — Byb«a. Q g ri, S p e n e el 
EoHewell -

2nd — Body. Malone, Stewart; 
Robinson

3rd — Head. D Aytra, Gellett, 
T. Ayara.

Cardinal rules of skiing has to be of beauty and a joy forever. 
followetT'bg^ any ski enthusiast Happy skiing! ball?

Jacobtis

more to share in the scoring hon-

has

fo Keep It Aloft

watched Mantle 
closely and he figures that the 
Mick slugs a golf ball an ave^-

ors.
At the end of the first quarter, 

the Bucks had a healthy II * 8

Twelve Netmen 
Out For Team

[ Jeanette McClain, swimming in I Event Ne. 18—Beys 13-18-58 yards 
I the 13 • IS year age group won 
first place in the 58 • y a r^  free- 

istyle and in the S8 > y a r d s  
fri^style.

Mika Cbrk. tyiag in the 18 - 15 ,
*yenr old group copped first place *'•***’• ^  II—Glrk IS-II 58 yards

Breaststroke 
1st — Drake Ward 
2nd — Don Rader 
3rd — Rwhard Barrett 
4th — Scott Rider

Twelve teonif hopefuls turned in the 188 - yands free 1 *'^*‘ **"* '^*

Card Lee Wins 
Ping Pong Meet

. . .  nf ^ r o r i m . t . l v  fr# vardt''**^  AMbs half they Widened the out for the Pampa tm n « taara a  the 208yetd# free
‘I S  wtth a 43-18 Uad. tUiu waeL Including two returning t ̂ 7 ,  rolay. Dark also Rniahed '

At the end af the third quarter, I lettermen and one returning le t-; „co n d  in the 58-vards freestyle

. . \

"That’s quite a p ece. w h # n i n was almost all aver except terwoman. 
you figure that this isn't his bust- j the shouting as the B u c,k s ' Returning lettermen for Coach 
neat and he doesn’t have too roared ahead at hold a com -' Roy Kievnl's netmen include Don 
much time to pay.”  <ayi ihe ) sanding 83 - 35 lead. JVMte Deer j Collins and Jerry Thomas, both 
Mue-eyad man. who started the ' five more points in the fi-; juniors. The lone returning let-
ball players" tmirnament in 1833. J ------------  -
*‘But he wouldn’t quite measure' 
up to the big hitters of goH, tour-j College

Scores

: - r

-I itr-f '

I TV \

1 '

B in

nament stars like George Bayer,
Arnold Palmer, Jack Nicklaui,.
Sam Snead, Paul Harney or a ' 
half dozen others you couM man- j 
tion

' Callefe Baakatball Results
Now this isn t to .say that i f , gy yaitad Press la*eroatianal 

Mickey really flushed ana. h a , ^ ^ ty  47 Navy 48 
youldn’ be right up with them.” .Dy|,, North Carolina 74 
Jacobus admitted "But primarily Centenary 88 Oklahoma City II 
he looks terrifically long off tha L ou j,< „« Bapdst 71 East Texas | 
lee by comparison wih s8me of, Baptist 81

terwoman is Linda Cionners. a 
senior.

Other boys out for the teem in
clude Charles Ashby, Bill V a n- 
dover, Joe Fisher, Eugene Eads 
and Larry Sattawhite

Other girls out for the squad in- 
cUidd Jerry Edntondson. T e r r y  
Edmondson. May Nail and Elaine 
Haskins.

The Harvesters first match will 
be March 8 at PhHIips in a dual 
meet. The rest of the schedule is

58-yards freestyle 
Sammy K a y e  Osborne, swim
ming in the 18 • 18 year - old 
age eroup also wen top honors in 
the 58 * yards freestyle and in the 
180 - yards freestyle.

ConteaUnts were limited to 
particioation in three events.

Final Results:

1st — haannette McClam 
2nd — Cfanda Lockhart 

Event Na.13—Say# 18-18-M >arda 
Broaststraka 

1st — Bobby Bybce 
2nd — Dannie Ayera 
3rd — Jim Tyson 

Event Na. 18—Bays 
yards Fraastyle 

lat — Mika Clark 
2nd — Dickie Spence 
3rd — James Hind

Event Na. 1-B ays 11-13 58 yards Event Na. 14 -  Girls 18 4  wtdar
Fraae4yle 

1st — Gaylon Wayne Jones 
3nd — John Braly 
3rd — Billy Hawkins 
4th — Frank Kelly Jr.

Event Na. 1—Girls 11-12-58 yards 
Freestyia

1st — Marilyn Gregory

— 25 yerds Freestyle
1st — Sammye Kaye Oshorne 

Event Na. IS—Girls 18 b  um 
—35 yards Freestyle 

1st — Flame Weaver 
In^ — Gayla Weaver 
3rd — Brenda Richter 
4lh — Sharon Johnson

Juniata SI South Jersey Branch 
ol Rutgers 48

the other ball players. Naturally, 
he misses a few now and then.
but I’d say his average df goodloh lo St m  Illinois 78 
ones is right around 278 yards.”  i Hofstra 88 Lycoming 17 

Indicative of the kmg sanding, Tampa 88 Florida Southern 77
Bowling Green 84 Western Mlebl- 
gan 84

debate regarding the merits b!
modem d a y  sluggers and the
man who set tha pace for all of Maine 82 BowdoM 72
them to shoot at — npmely Babe Kansas St. 88 Oklahoma 57
Ruth — Jacobus rates th« B am -(Loyola (III.) 88 Marquette 84
bino as the moat exc'tln^ golfer 1 Trinity (Conn.) 78 Coast Guard
the ball players ever produced. '

, J ' Oklahoma St. 58 Kansas 37
The only • Wasfi.neton b  I.e« 8a Fmnrv andu <k. k^ii ^  ** Emory and

Henry II

Carol Lee won the Perryton 
YMCA city-wide ping pong lourv 
niment last Tuesday at the Firi4 
Methodist church.

Second place went to last yeer’a 
champion. Dean Morgan followed 
by Jack Maxey, thud place and 
^ o n  Symoas, fourth place.

Each entry played every other 
18 18-188 ofw game to 21 ponts with

the top 4 with the bew won-lost 
record playing in the Mltl-finals 
Ur determine the winner. Stand* 
inga after the first round were 
Ellon Symions 184, Carol Lee and 
Jack Maxey 7-3. Denn Morgan. 
34«x Replogle. Billy Fama and 
Johnny Brown 8-4, Jack Worley 
4-8. Afchie Reynolds 3-8. E. J. 
Rempfer It and Bill Cornell 818. 
rempfer 14 and Bill Cornell 8-18.

In the aemifinats Carpi Lee de* 
feated 'Jack Maxey 2M f. II . 12 
while Denn Morgan ethnmated 
Elton Synuma I2-31, 11-17, 2114. 
In thr fmals (^rot Laa defeated 
Dean Morgan, defendina c i t y  
champtoo. 2828 and 21-U.

m
I

bet on the hall players* touma-^ 
ment.”  laughs Jacobus, who sev- ()ucens 85 Montclair St. 51
en times was president of the ' •_ u n :, __ t ^ u  . m_  ,  , -  .  I Virginia Military Inst 78 MarshallProfessional Golfers Association | ^
and who xtartad the ^ rren t f o ld jc ^  „  „
dust tour for th# |ol pro. Worcester Tech. 7$ Norwich t 4
?  Georgetown 93 Rhode Island Jl
Ruth played Paul Waner lor ‘ 1^. sh .w  88 North Carolina CoU. M 
championship. I bgt on Ruth.
Wamr won U. Tha Babe cnald 
really alug thp ball but Waner 
beat him around th# greena.”

Iowa ip  Michigan 83

Other former champions th this 
faumaroMit, which Pteamita Low* 
rty of tha PhHIiea vdm last year, 
w e n  auch start aa Wea Fetrell,
All.« Re; ncMs, Afv if Daik a.iit 
Jock Rws :IL

IS. ¥. Auatso M Southwaat Tajiaa
i
' Lamar T tch  134 Sul Roaa 71 

9 «yton 88 Louiavillt M 
tl^acanaia 88 Northweatarg 84 
Rod water 78 Birffalo 8i

Webb Signs 
Tech Blank

I James Webh, a staadeut tackte 
for tbc Pampa Harveqlan ( o r  
the past three years, has signed 
a pre-enrollment blank fa al8V d  
Texas Tech 

Webb, a 185-pound. 
second teain all-diM i^., 
seasoe Webb pl8yi|L. 
lense and dafeffiw. 

f  Wtbb. son a(
|E, Wahb. 418 N,
■hi (he 
ile

Aoiharat 2 Tufta 88 
r<iih  Carolina A4I 8f
iast 89

Hampton

i»!î  i
T

 ̂.A n d  t h k \'»r k  o f f
wrn* Ihi’St; fourwkimmeni In Ihe Junior

lin in g  off in the r»«^.‘tixl freeatyte In ihe 16-18 
nmeni Ih Ihe Junior

S a fu r^ y  morning and pfleraoQa frim la£i to r i ^  In tl^
bsr s f  CammitTr Youth Svvw M m - 

. . f*atitoQn.
Aytm, Mih* Clark a i^  Dickie gpM cr. A v « a

to , by

u m '

-c « ,
'J-»f J. ^  ■

’ .-r
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Y E A B llopat Has l$10 Million AFL Antitrus

: ifi;'

(■if'H

\\ . .

> rj

L l̂

LEE EIGHTH CAGERS —  Pictured above U the Lee 
eighth grade case team which tied for the district title 

year with Houston of Borger. Each finished the sea
son with 11-2 records in loop play. The local crew was
13-1 on the year. Pictured top row, left to right are Coachewn -  -  -Mark Choate, Kenneth McWOliams, Frank Perrish, Fred

. Tensley, David Cain, David Frashler, George Snell and 
John Wlndon, manager. Second row, leh to right are Jerry 
Largin, Larry Doss, Steve Swanson, Sammy Whita Mike 
Wise, D ov« Alton, Gary Crossland and Don Evans. M ttom  

.row, left to light are Lin Heller, Paul Burnett, Teddy Phil
lips, Richard Mackie, J. T. Winters and Cocky Dodd.

(Staff Photo by Bob Male!

W ill Be Aimed At NF
BALTIMORE (UPl — Probably fbuiineis. Tbc NFL added a chib'nut in the testimony. Wa ari 

the biggest couft cast in sports in D.tlas in HM and set up shop fident of the favorable 
history begins hare next Monday in Minneapolis-St. Paul last sea-| Lamar Hunt, owner 
when the American Football son. Dallas Texans in the AFt

its $IO-mi|lion Additionally, the AFL charges. | one of the founders of the
league, also is the prime 
in pressing this suit.

Hunt tried tn obtain ani

WEST PA1,M BEACH. Ra. , ............ w"
tllPH Tb <1 I f • launches

~  ^  • t m (gaingt the long- NFL clubs threatened players
V i._j 1. . j  eatrbttahed National League. and roaches with blacklisting years ago atill bums bright insidt, j  . In .u i. ■ . • .. A  . ,  . • ,  -  . The suit, mitiatad two years if they became associated with

the stubby Mond man named Ed l .u .  .u l.u , .. . j  ., |*go> charges that the NFL en-'tha new league; attemoted to pre-Lopat.
For several years, while gar 

ruloui

Lopat and husky Ralph Kouk ran !lf *— ** 
head and head tor the opaning ®pe«t*<». 
that avtntually had to come.

franchise tor Dallai in 
he was told hyI gaged in monopolistic practices vent the AFL from lining up a says

founding and the suiUble television program: atrflHjIas. ChkaM Baars owa
of the New York Yankees I**” * * " ”  just ‘̂ 'disparaged the AFL .nnd its ji , chairman of the NFL's

. 1* , ’ has ‘completed its second season member teams to coaches and sion committee "vou'ra
Iplayara. .

Judge Rozel Thomsen will hear t Commented Pete Roselle, com- 
^  f II II V ***• case, without jury, in U.S. j missioner of the 42-year-old NFL:

***. . * . **? . * ’ .,**** I district court. The case will run "We denv all the material alle- 
namad to t h . ^  and Lopat took l,^ ^  Mondsy a.tion. of the complaint. -
his walk in the angry wake ofi through Thursday, and is expect- "We have received a number of

you re wpsion committee, 
your time.’

Hunt, an oil milltonairA. 
went' ahead in July of H 
began the formation of the] 
league.

The Texans owner mau
led to drag out for several months, inquires from the Oress concern-*th:t no sooner did wordthe old professor.

hrJ!i!ir»*ljJllI* contention of the AFLjing the AFL suit." Rorelle iUted.|p|,ns begin circulating whan i
n a t u r a i lv ^ i l l  wait to become <[«'i‘>«rately dê  followed the tactic. began talking about
a manager or I wouldn’t still be expand from 12 to 14 of the other league in attempting ,  „ew club in Dallas.
around

The bittamess of hia disappoint 
ment nevtr swerved him from, ori 
robbed him of, hit ambition. I 
. Lopat. the one-tima "junk man 
of the Yanktc pitching itaff, 
gan hia studied tnining after hej 
hung up hit glove in 1959. Three | 
years he managed tha Yankee

teams two years ago tor the pur- to try the case in the n-wspaoers. October of that year, HuntI 
I pose of shutting the younger J This case will toon be before the'(ends, the NFL promised a |
1 league out of tha pm football court and all the facts will come

JiYorky is Winner O f 
Widener Handicap

Krausse^s Honeymoon Is jWar Is On 
Over In Major Leagues Combat

WEST PALM BEACH. Fto. 
(UPI)—The baseball honeymoon 
it over today for young Lew 
Kraussa.

Probably you remember him. 
He*! the yiMagMte toal year 
took a fllS .N t bonus from the 
Kansas City A's, stepped right out 
af high school at II and beat the 
Loa Angelas Angela. 4-9.

This yaar he's earmarked for 
Bingham Ion of  the Eaa>eni-Lt ague 
a clasa A circuit which la three 
giant steps donm the baseball 
laddar.

h  h. the way the A’s have it 
figured, ealy e detour to greot- 
aoae. Under tkalr poogram. they 
cowM keep him ia the time 
Vat the reaulthit lumps caMd 
rvia him.

"He has ta pitch and pitch reg- 
ularfy.** explained pitching coach 
Ed Lopot. "He won't get the work 
up here. So for him rtTI be eff 
ta Bfaighamtan. If he bums ’em 
up there, wt can move him along 
to Afbuqoerque e double-A boll, 
or even up ta Portland ki tripIc-A 
But first he’s got ta have (he 
chance to wark.**

The plant draw a shrug from 
the Skadar six lootor with the blue 
eyas aad blond hair.

**I know now how much I really 
have to k a m ."  says tha kid freat

Chester, Pa. "Peraonally. 1 fael 
I can pitch in lha majors. But I 
knew that control is my weak spot 
and I need a kt of work oa it. 
With control, f'll be a M per cent 
better pitcher.’ ’

At II. working for auccesa after 
already banking SIIS.NO, has to 
coma as tome sort of a surprisa. 
In high school, tha well-spoken 
Law pitched II no-hit games over 
a two-year span. Tham wiaaing 
hit first start in the major kaguet 
couldn't be expected to make him 
figure he had to toil likt a peon.

"1 might have gotten a IHlk 
cocky,’ ’ the boy admits honestly. 
' ‘I guest stepping right in and 
winning your fkot gams like that 
might dn it to anykedv. I had an 
Mm  M was all just Kke in high 
Bcheol. What a shock T got.”

Lew was thellad from the mound 
several times after that, although 
he did win hit last game of the 
season, a I to 3 six-hitter against 
Washington. But he endad up with 
a record of only two wins against 
five loaaet. Working only 51 in
nings in II goi"** k* staggered 
in with a 4.IS earned run average.

*T had ne idaa what it maant 
to be in ■hapa,*' Law confcistd 
as he reported for the opening of 
the A's training camp. "I know 
now. and f ‘m working."

He’d hava to raally stun tkarn, 
however, to stay with tha team, 
said Lopat.

"Lew looks at good as any kid 
I ever saw," ht said, adding em- 
phfltically "(or that agf. Ho has 
all (ht qualities. He's a battler 
and ba’s conicientious. But he’a 
not going to bt kept on this club. 
He needs the work that he'll get 
in class A ball. He's got to pitch 
3M innings or baucr,^ avan if ha 
wins 31 games. But wa'ra not go
ing to set hit confidence ruined.

"In two yenrs, maybe leu,*' 
addM LopaL “ he’ll be ready (or 
the majors and by then he’ll only 
be 31 years old Maybe even than 
ha’ll have ta go back to tha mi- 
nara a yoar ar ao, but this way 
he'll make h big by the time he's 
n . You just ean’t abuse good tal
ent. We don’t intend to."

The lean and hungry A’ s are 
working on a "tbree-ytar plan," 
a blueprint for hoseball’a blue 
ribbon by IN4. Even riding the 
buses, the well-heeled young man 
can be thankful that Ha’ s o  viul 
statistic in their timetabla. Bu« 
there’s no doubt that right now 
(ht honeymoon ia over.

Screwworm
By United Prooa Intomatknol

chise tn Gint Murchison Jr.I 
Bedford Wynn, present own#^ 
the Dallas Cowboys.

Both leagues have lost ml 
trying to operate their rival| 
football franchises in Dallas.

The AFL suit further cbntl

(arm at Bichmond. moved up in y y  | C J t f n t ? r  r n C i l l C l I C C i l J  ^ J ""**
1999 to pitching advisor of the ^ ^ ■ I W i I  M.nneapolis-St. Paul group
Yankee syrtem and in 1N9 aerved M ,o .v _ n  , w i. rv.-w. ♦»*«
as pitching eoach ki Casey’s final . HIALEAH. Fla. (U PI)-D efend-,ru.h  of INI Kenucky Derby win- contingent had posted a $21
season Champion Yorky gave Calu-1 ner Carry Back ihond for a charter franchis|

(met Farm its eighth Widener| Whh a total of SI34.N9 on the |‘he (oundlmg league. The•"Then.”  ho aaya, "I left with 
Stengel and Georga Weiaa."

Tha (wo otKara now ar* with 
tha Naw York Mats, who help fill 
out the National Loogua to a 19- 
taam circuit this soasen. Lopat 
hooked on with Minnesota last 
leaaoaf and now it hack with hit 
aid playmate. Hank Bauer, at 
pitching coach of tha Kansa.t 
Cky A’a.

Along with hia knowladga. Lo
pat brought a aaw enthusiaisn.

"Tha aimers spent more than

handicap victory Saturday with a line. Calumet trainer Jimmy j«Pol is-St. Paul group now h|
loose-footed surge through the’ .Jones removed a bar shoe for the ‘ he MinnewXa Vikings of
stretch that withstood the rinsing first time which had been used j NFL.

to protect a hoof Yerkv iniured 
last year shortly after hia Wide
ner victory.

It paid off as the five-year-old 
son of Buli Lea scorad a nack I

Poor Cage Loser 
Is Shot To Death

victory over Carry Back, the
D ^ L A S  (U P I)-1 ^ l.a m  ,i„,e  thoroughbred who got

McNMl. T4. * «  shot «

who dirtiked bem| beaten at has-1 A„,biopoiae. a 15 to 1 long shot.
ketban.

baskatbnll. haven’t you?" he $27J.N5

|SN,9M for young talant," k«|
Texas outdooraman art h o p i n g *  aodTrilth^r T e g r T  v ^ h

Ttwumir faltorct N  tfw s e r * w - l» * « * *  owMra aptm in wg years, 
worm fly will mean incraasod bag'Thato P«>P*» real go-gatters.
limits and perhaps a longer sea-,***^ that s one of the rtasons 1
•on tor deer gi the atatc. « " » •  •* *Hem. Wa’ ra build-

_____ J , ^ . ing for die (utara and we’ re notCattleman and livestock ra- , V  . . .fooling around.
How tht A’* do, and how fkat 

they progress, wilt depend to a 
great eatant on Lopat. Because, 
as he admits, "pitching is Tl par 
cant af (hit gam e." And what de
lights F.ddie is that he has a 
horde of youngster* with whom to 
arork kutead af facing the task 
of changing tha toeing habits af 
time-warn and trnval-stained tou-

I finished third, thro# lengths be-
told police McNeal I Back, and Yorky’s

were Calumet running mate. Beau

searchers arc pushing an intensive 
control program againat scraw- 
worms, which cause milliona of 
deHart of Iota to cattle herds •» 
and herds of doer each year. Tha 
program center* about tha staril- 
iution of tha male scrcwvenn 
fly.

When the flioa, mad* ateriia hy 
expoaur* to radiooctivity, asata 
with femalts, the famalts can pro
duce M oggt and (he lifi cycle 
halts. Both lha adult aad larval

Btttiftg on a rmsch in th* heme of  ̂ picked up fourth-money,
tha srictim when the 15-year-old y j,, w dener was Yor’ .v’s first
rompaniop pointed a 51 caliber j victory since this same race last
revolver at McNeal. iyeer end it was worth $*7 929.'ei. welterweight and m

“ Tou’ve been beating me at bringing Yorkv’ s all-time earn-tCarsnn Watt, Lavelland.

Amarillo Team 
Ready In Chki

AmariHa's three Golden Gl 
slate champions will join 
with the five other state eh 
pioni Monday night in pre 
lion for lha National Glover (| 
ney in Chicago.

From the Amarillo (M m ' 
he Ronnie Morgan, fighting m| 
lightweight division', Manny

Mol

asked McNenT. When 'McTfCiT 
nodded yet. the older hoy shot 
him. Be was cajMured hy police 
shortly afterward

will fight twice Monday if hr*
The Calumet entry was Becoi>d|hIs fisat match while Perez an 

favorite of the 33,194 fans, largest will sec action Tuesday and We 
crowd nf the season at Hialeah, day nights, 
and paid 19.94, $3.49. and $3.191 The boys won’t know thelf] 
acroas the board. ponenU uiKd pnirii^s are

SHSC BASEBALL

We have 31 okchan on the 
•quad aad N  of them are m their

Berra Prefers Life 
Behind Home Plate

Cupit Is Tied In 
Caracas Tourney

Gamer Fuller, ‘wildlife ronsar- 
vation expert for the Lc m  Star 
Brewing Co., in Sm Antonio, has 
studied the acrcwworm’b effect on 
Taxes’ deer horde and tha qual
ity of the doer bogged by hun
ters.

HUNTSVILLE (UPI) -  Sam 
Houston State's Bearkats. with 
hopes of returning to the small 
college baseball world series at 
St. Joseph. Mo., June 5-9. open

Fridaystages of tha fly feed on animals’ low I9a." ha aitthused. "Thev'r* diqprond achedule
wounds, often causing death. a lot easier to work with They

Monday following weigh-ina.~l 
Morgan lost his finsi bo«| < 

the stots diviiMn to Richar 
quet of Corpus Cbristi. but 2

don't have tha bsto hahka to 
break. Tha older fclloiva require a 
icliinf job and k takes toe tong 
to got any rosuits. if you do."

Lika hack (hsrt at Richmond, 
and two yaars ago wkh the Tan- 
kacs. Lopat is ia there pitching. |

Carry Back, tbs even money 
favoriie. returned $3t.N and $2.44. 
while AInhiopois* refunded $4.N 
to dmw bettors.

Yorky ran the mile and on* | make the trip because his 
quarter in 3:92 on a fast track. Coast opponent isn’t able to 
more than twO seconds over the | the trip to the windy city. “  
track rcord and a full second The Texas team will hea< 

and Saturday here against South-1 slower than he r:n the distance| ter at the St. Gair Hotel 
em Methodist. 'in winning last year’s Widener. its stav in Chicago.

He concludes sn sra d ica tw n / Y®** ****
old drsam still could come true.program will not only inerMse j 

fht dMr enough to warrant nioct 
inteiuivt hunting, hut will in- 
croase the qualky of daer.

Tha priiKipal wild animal af-

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fto. -  
(UPI)—Tha outfieid ia fine for the 
waning yaart of a hsueball play- 
ar'a career. Yogi Borra opmad to
day, but doapsto tha toaaer labor 
ho miasot the cameraderi* to be 
foimd behind the plat*.

muted "Keller, Tommy Hcnrich, 
Jot DiMaggio, Phil Rizzuto, Vk 
Raschi, Spud Chandler. Bill Bee* 
ena and a tot of othar guys. And 
it'a a(HI quite a team.”

Berra, who has been in an even

*’ If 1 had k to do all over again ^  "although 1
I d  atill taka catching. Mid Ber- think what they art." shies
ra, who aoon will be 37 and now i ,vray from questions st to how 
altomataa in loft field because of ^e can
tha clutch power of kit hat. "You ^
were in the gama more, kept i .
boaier, had more fun and always!.  *  **j*^*"*
k,d » »ik » o'T'" Ijust have to wait and aee what 

happent. But I figure to keep go-

dozen World Series and holdi a. hrat round, but Em it held

CARACAS <U P!>-Jackie. Cupit 
of Longview. Tex., with a 219 
edged back into a firat place tie 
at (he end of (ho third round < 
the Caracal Open golf toumsy 
Saturday whan Em it Voaslar 
blew a lour-stroka lead an the 
back wine.

Cupk and Voader, of Oktohoma 
City, had deadlocked at tha and

27 Expected
in« principal wiMi aniinM A •

fccted hy the poraaite it tha hor Aqqie
whitetaii deer. Fullor m M studies

Pick your financing as.
carefully as your car!

on tha Kifig Ranch showed that Grid Drills l i ,-

COLLEGE S T A T I O N  (UPI)

ing at least at long na 1 can help 
tha ball club.

What it auma up to t« that tn 
the outfield Yogi ia loneanme.

" !  gueot thnt’a M.”  he nodded.
' Wriieit • sm# ras^^tiog 1 *1-, „
ways shoot the breeze with the> Evenbodv playa it d.fferew. 
umpire. If there wasn’t anything f ^ r e d .  "Look at DiMag
bettor to do And I liked , ,  j «»<»« there at the end of the dug- 
tho hkter. a little convemMion,!
to*, to keep their mmdt oH what! * ^ ‘ ‘**‘
they were trying to do "  >  ^ Of course.

Yogi, whs rsportt Monday wkh | *"•
* 0  Yankee mgiaars for spring,”  * - y ;  X®" !“ •< 
training, stopped in at the camp ■
to watch the rookies go through i Like DiMag. they won’t have to

a ona-atroka toad following 
second round play Friday.

Both went over part for the 
first Saturday with Cupit carding 
a 71 and Vossler gatting. a 72.

Vnaaler aoorad a 33 an tha first 
nine compared to Cupit’a to, but i 
couldn’t cash in on the ratum I

ill yowrs af heavy sertwworm in
faatatian "N  par cent af the laim
crop ia toat. and in yarn* of raia-. ^
tivMy light acrewwofM infeatatton
21 per cant of the emp i .  loat " l ”  - " ® " «

Frod K-owiton. reaMrch bioto- ^  w r ! l
gist tor the Welder taaeamh / I ' l. spnng drills at Texas ARMFoundatwn, reportad screwworms.

One of the lettormen will be off

Al Gethargor of Rad Bluff, | 
Cali(„ fired a 17 .for the i 
da\‘ s hew rMNd an^ went into a 
third placa tie with Fete Cooper, 
Branford, Fla. at 219. Antonio 
Cerda of Mexico was anothar 
stroke hock at 2)3, followed by

took mere fawns than did prada 
tors, disoasoi and other natural 
causas af death. The parasite 
gains a hold in th* new - bom 
fawn’s naval or in wounds. Adult 
buck dear often art intoatad at 
tha bata of their antlera, where 

have acratchad t h e m  
aganst tmaa to acrapa off “ val- 
vet" on the anttort.

Fuitor ekad raporta of Florida 
bioiogiatt that tha Florida dear 
papitti8«  Ssoililadfla the laat 
19 yaars, largtiy bacauM of tha 
aradkatinn af sefawwarms in that 
area.

tha ISM aquad—halfback Eddie 
Van Dyke, who was tcheiastkaNy 

.ineligible last fall. Two INI let- 
terman will miss drilta—tocMe 
Ben Kranak, racovtring from a 
knaa apamtton, and and Franklin 
Fiaher. out of school this samea-

Canada’i  Gaorgt Knudaon, Tany
L i « . .  S.n U i i jn . ,  cut., u i
daf ending champion Don Whitt, 
San Diago, Calif., all wkh 214*s.

their drills.
"This is my 17th spnng training 

ramp tinea 1 first came up with 
tha Yankees." said the squat vat 
stun
tha American

held any benefka tor Yogi whan 
He does ratira. cithar. He has hi«

l.r. AUSTIN COACH 
NACOGDOCHES (UPI) -  In

own flounshmg bowling alley m : hooil (ontWI coMh
! Travis (Shorty) Hughes hasGifton, N.J., and m  a front man

A re . t i m a . ^  t̂ton W  a waU watar outfn. Meanwhile
an Laague’s Most Val- »*e’s will eollacting an esttmatw *  T J u -  i

BROWNWOOO (UFI) -  Twenty 
; letterman will he among tha )km(
! of candidatot greating naw Haw- 

ard PayM Univartky football 
eoach Rusty Ruttad Monday 
whan ha begins Hia' 49th eonchmg 
Staton with Yellow Jacket spring 
drills.
kOBMNMMNtoNHMBNHtoia

Foldbcrg. who Mid )m would 
start from scratch in sMreh of 
tha top 33 piayera rtgardlait of 
provioua poakiwu and perform- 
anpat. m M tha Aggitt w ^d skip 
THUraday workouts and also 
would drill on Saturday mornings 
with the final spring gnma sat 
March 34.

4

Bam in Breaklyn
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  T h e  

American Association for Health, 
Fhytkal Education and Racrt- 
ation was stortad in Brooklyn in 
I$95. William G. Anderson of 
Yale wna Hs founder.

Before buying a cor, you nbluraTTy T(3olyf^w hole  
morket 6ver to moke sure of getting the cor that best meets 
your needs ond gives you the most for your mor>ey. Moke 
the some coreful comparisons before you decide how to 
FINANCE your cor. The facts and figures will convince you 
thot on outo loon here will COST YOU LESS ond serve your 
convenience better. Look into this now!

I

G R A IN  F
a project 

, at 5oys 1 
and Dick

Pamp 
In Pr<

Pampa Ja; 
members of 
of CommerC' 
provide 171,0 
help feed tli 
FaHey’s Boj 

•f The Jayce 
I (Regions 1-1 
s drive for thi 
I h to Boys 1 

grain is usi 
cattle, b e ( 
horses. Betv 
CM pounds

the Hvel 
-The plan 

^nations k 
. trbduced at 
meeting at 
Armatreng, 
Region 3 Ji 
expected to
If" ’.

- Rancher* 
donate the 
otherwise i 
hy the Rai 
Uom all ov 

L. (being eon 
their edua 
Hoyi Ranc 
IB̂ e from

th* VankMi. «h ictaaMa PUync. "llm i. I t d  you, B M9.9N ft
I hod for a guy edio had to•oomi ■ long thne ago.

**Seo that toUew thar*.’

in State Coltog* Lumberjacks 
?9 tottarman and afhor fwpatoti. ^

bo i g ivt It up behind the bat.
pomtad, holding one hand oat, 
palm dew*, at about waiat level. 
*1 aanwihar him whaa he was

At (hat price even th* garra- 
lous Yogi can atand to h* a hit 
lonalv every half inning during a 

I gam*.
’But k a if't naariy at much 

Iqr KaOar J r , soa af a Yankee i fun at M used to be," he Mid at 
great whao Yogi filot broke k ijbe  sfiamMed away. "Hat neerfy." 
oridi tba bad ctub Berra is ana guy who never hat

" k  oral quka a lenni.' Yag  ̂ mjayad being a toner.

Rend the Newt Gaaaiftod Ada

(M i big ■'
Tba toOaw waa muacular rbar-‘

INCOME TA X 
SERVICE

Bvsnin# w Wseeenae
A#a«<ntm«nt*
In vswv asms *e win*

Rqb lUtBfr N O  ft VSII

1.

A Barfin • • a i* v  Ory

DRY MOP
Vaounm seUen . .
ns*. aa.N ........... $ 1

Now Store IViMta

bat t's Olva Tea
An RaSlmal*

(toll Ua For Expert Pamtara, Fapor Hangara

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY
SIS W . P ootor M O M 4 1 1

After We Sell, Wt Service

Citizens Banks Trust Co.
FOR TME CORRECT 'HME DAY OR NIGHT NO S-SlSl

CX)RNER KINGSMILL 

' AND RUSSELL
A FRIENDLY BANK 

WITH flU E N D L Y  SERVICE
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Itussi^Undermines Economy O f  
Free World With Her Surplus Oil

NEW YpRK ^  Russia is* flood i fers long-term credit (which laterjrenl pressure to Join the list ol-j 
ing the free worjd with its surp-jt;an be used ta exert economicj nations involved in Kussian o i l j  
jus oil •*- undermining the econo-1 pressure); and offers other na-;(rn()^ |
mies of free world nations anrfjtions aid m developmg their own j '
threateining the defensive security oil economies, such as the build 
of the Western alliance.

JS4th
y f :a r

THE PA
SUNDAY

ISU>/ 
. FE

A DAILY NEWS 
BRUARY 2S IM2

Within the NATO sdliance it-., 
self, member nations today rely 
rrfos utbspfpaanti-oteooiteeolrrhln 
substantial portion of the petrole
um so essenial to modem mili
tary operations.

An article in the current issue 
of Petroleum Today documents

The Soviet* oil threat only re-
j recognized in fulling of refineries to process Rus;l ^   ̂ , ,, , by the West. Yet steps are under-sian crude oil. . ^~ j way to m e^ it.

Besides those nations already ~  *
cited* the article refers specifical
ly also to Un^guay, Argentina, ,
Ethiopia, Afghanistan, India, Cey 
Ion, Iceland, Pakistan and F i n-

Nations of tha European Eco
nomic Community are giving the 

I matter careful consideration. U.S. 
military representatives are bnefr

land. Detailed accounts are given ing NATO members on the dan-

of

-■•S> .-m

GRAIN FOR BOYS RANCH —  The Pampa Junior Chamjaer of Cojnmerce took part in 
a project with other Jaycees in this part of the state to provide prain to feed the live-stock 
at Boys Ranch. Shown here unloading grain at the Ranch are Jim Osborne, in the truck, 
and Pidc (Took, giving directions. _________ , ■ _________

■V ■CTr’. 'V -

Pampa Jaycees Take Part
I

In Project'For Boys Ranch
News Briefs

DECUNES COMMENT .

Idm r.l4 
H>in 
Kate ft 
in pre 
filoves-1|

m thaff 
are (fn 

gh-uis.*  ̂
tai bodi 
khan ti. but;
*  5''
)l« to §v| 
city. ;

I heai 
lotel

Pampa Jaycaas joined o lT ie r  
members of the Junior Chamber 
(d Commerce in their region to 

iJ provide 171,000 pounds of grain to 
help feed the livestock at C a l  
Farley's Boys Ranch.

The Jaycees of the Panhandle 
(Regions 1-3) are sponsoring a 
drive for the grain and delivering 

I  It to Boys Ranch in trucks. The 
grain is used to feed the dairy 
cattle, b e e f  herd, swine and 
horses. Between 700,000 and SOO,- 
0̂  pounds are needed annually 

the liveltock of the Ranch, 
-'The plan for obtaining g r a i n  
^nations for tha Ranch was in- 
l^ u c e d  at tha Ti<» - Regional 
jseeting at Plainview by Charles 
Armstrengr vka - president of the 
Region 3 Jaycaas. The project ie- 
axpected to become an annual al-
Ir**.

Ranchers and farmers usually 
donate the grain which w o u l d  
otherwise hava to be purchased 
h^ the Ranch. Nearly 300 boys 
Uom all over the nation are now 
being ean 
their education and training at 
l»oys Ranch. Nina of the b o y s 
f^e from Pampa. The livestock
rnSimammammmmmmm

WASHINGTON (UP1>—The Pen
tagon has refused to pomment’ on 

program of tha Ranch is handled ■ piMi«h»d r^pnr  ̂ tf̂ at tfe  iTenne
U.. Us. 1 a. • • __t.a ' rj-.-JTj ’ 3—7Z

thi*-nfw element of the cojd^ war came under heavy or com plete' 
I as — "a war fought without'nitcs' Soviet ^  influerHieT Kr-rwav, 
or quarter on a global scale, a mark and Belgium are under cur- 

j war fought with^oil.”
■ From 19S0 to I960, the maga> i zine notes, Soviet oil production I jumped from 700,000 barrels to al
most 3 million barrels a day, now 
second only to U.S. production of 
7 million barrels a day. This in
crease was double the rate of 
world-wide oil production g a i n s  
during the same period. Russia 
predicts its oil produciion w f t  I 
reach 13.6 million barrels daily by 
1980.

Russia's own economy — wHh 
relatively few automobiles for the 
public and coal still its major 
heating fuel — has little present

/  „  , ,, , j I . firs and U.S. diplomatic mishow Cuba. Italy and I n d i a ,  ,* . «i/an« a vA saesfvaninci tn a wtivsilaisions are engaging in a similari 
^Iso. an emergency stu- ^

t dy o f  thii Siirjrt oil o ffc n siv e ^ ji'
j being made by the National Pe-1 
trolum Council, on behalf of the 
Federal (iovernment.

MofJ .common form of. uranium 
disiniegratts so slowly that only 
half of It would decompose in five 
billion years.

BEAUTY T R E A T M E N T —
Jiheila, a Guernsey cow in 
Judaj Wis., gets a big lu'ck 
out of being made pretty 
with a huge vacuum cleaner.

dritish Beitiess -
S rM B  ^ la r k a

For Young Men

-rf»-

by the older boys, supervised by 
a member of the adult staff.

Other partkipating J a y c e e s  
were from Hereford, D i m m i 11, 
Plainview, Idalou and Lorenzo— .

dy administration h|s ^ e c id e d ^  need far this oH. TJwsr Russia can
retain major National Guard and 
Reserve units on active duty until 
late this summer.

use its vast surplus as an econom
ic and political weapon. W i t h  
world demand for oil soaring, es-

The Army-Navy-Air Force Jour-j pecially in new and developing na
tions, a ready market exists.

The Soviet Union sells to these 
nations at prices deliberately 
slashed to under cut existing free

nal said Tuesday that continued 
concern over Berlin and South 
Viet Nam had modified a plan 
that would have released the

1

Gardsmen and Reservists sooner^j world trade prices in oil. The de- 
LO’SS

S O U R P U S S  — Mr*. Steve 
Mann has a litUe fun with 
sombrero and a huge lemon 
■he grew on dwarf tree in 
her yard in Sunnyvale, Calif.

EASTERN REPORTS 
NEW YORK (UPI) — Eastern 

Air Lines reported Tueaday that it

liberation of this price fixing is 
documented, for example, by the 
fact that Russia asks only half

showed an approximate loss’ of price for oil it sells to West
$9 1 million during IMl, compared 
to a $3,111,000 deficit in I960.

The preliminary financial report 
of the merger-bound airline said 
the loss last year was after a 
-gpeciel -aradit of $5.1. million and 
a $1 million capital gain on the 
sale of equipment. Operating rev-

w

EMBRACEABLE—Mrs. Ernst 
foe and receiving Lietz embraces one oif four 

sad-eyed buifO riM  riU n  u  
pc'* al Venedy, 111. She layi 
they are gentle, faithful peU.

Germany as it does for oil sold ; 
to its satellite. East - Germany.

Even the cut prices are not de
pendable. Greece, after ■Cf/nihg’ 
to rely 'on low-price Russian oil 
had to accept a 2-cent-a - barral 

"hike Tii price, tzE The same-tiaze-j 
Russia was cutting prices by 1 
cents a harrell to lure Japaneseenues totaled $29S million and op

erating expenses were $311 mil- j orders, 
lion compared to $293 million in Petroleum Today, a publication
revenues and $301 million in 
penses in I960.

ex-

Estiiiiateg t e -teaal- tharo 
about 3.8 million problem drink
ers in the United States.

of the American Petroleum Insti-j 
tute, also observes that Russia 
accepts goods, instead of cash, 

accepts local currency as piay-; 
ment, thus playing a greater paiTt 
in the buyer nation's econoiev; of-j

Ask the Man 
from Equitable 

about 
an income 
you can’t 

outlive
E. L  "Smiley'

Henderson 
• 419 JL JFtwtrr 

MO 4-2943

Now at Tarpley's..

IVY SNEATHEN. NOW  ASSO CIATED W ITH TARP- 
LEY MUSIC, hat completed his course et the Ham
mond Orqen School in Chicaqo, end invites his 
friends ervd patrons to visit him et Tarpley's, end 

to t t t  tilt nawJHemmond Electric Organs.

TRIM TAILORED
ygsTcm csTTO

Styled Predtely 

for Yeung Men.

Yeu'll And At and 

RMobty wnsofposeed.
Sues 1 Through U 

14 Through H * 
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F O R D ' S
Boys Wear

III E. FraMis MO 4-7823
THE FASHION CORNER

Wrleht rasKhni't Ollta Hart

MONTGOMERY

WARD
217 N. CUYLER

- - 4

4 -

R. RIVAU I* I- H’EATHERI.V
a  . '

27" Consol* TV . 501 Nylon Rog
$269.50 isMHaltetten 9.99 Yd.

R IT H  M OSH.Y

Women's Brentshire 
Blouse

Auto, wash a  wrar 
wklta A  colors . .

F A Y E T T E  B E I X  B A R T O N

Piece Goods 
3.98 4fo r$ l

R O S A I.IE  P A T C IU N

Men' Sport Shirts 
2.98

EMMA C A R T.nji WILBFIR BF:CK

N.w Pprine Patt
erns arrivtnt nafls

K7r>l

AENDI.E HTNKI.EBIACK

Women's Spring Hot, Children's Bouf fonh Women's & Cbil-dren s Skips2 98 '*’**■**• *«riea ty qq* Taiiwail toMi ___ X.jrTfS,'.T 1.98 to 5.98 l-nra. Atm^
In Pampa ..............

M A B E L  T E A G U E

Wm Rogers Silver
ware

2-88

GfXMlGE F lJ A H E R T V ir ^ ^  N. F. W(X>DS

Aluminum DoorBi Truck Tires Reduced 
. ,  ̂ Windows
I tvinef!-- m . I 1 K il e c  . . .  Obs fTfntp f'tear
A . .. I IP M .O O  PHlTlpa Oft a U auea. i<> t l ^

€ E C n . TROI.UNGER

Cleor Plostic
Sect Covers

f^MEB H O U .Y

Point Needs
mp fisnas your paint{.88 nptirisfQr

PHIL BOrCHJ^B

Riding Mower
159.888 HT* Mfrtar •

&sraM> ........... ..

A K tlE L ^ ^ T H  "

O r d s  From H

J



RECEIVES SOOLARSmP AW ARD —  Jerry Spinks, left, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Spinks, 2300 Charles, was recent
ly presented with a scholanhip award by the Florida Ho

stel and R^taurant CcMnmissk>ner Robert A. Riedel, in be
half of the Florida Hotel Asaociation. SplnJw was award
ed the h lA  honor for his outstanding work In h o^ta lity  
Industry. Spinks is a senior stxident at Florida State College 
in TaUahassee, Fla.

SKELLYTOWN PERSONALS
By MRS. ROBERT McALLlSTER 

Dally News Correspondent .

R ;v. Msrvin Hall, pastor of tht 
Bapusl Church, is a leader at the 

Biptist Church. P a m p a s , 
srhera a Sunday School ^ r a u p 
tra n os achool ii beins held.

Mr. And Mrs. Lynn West and 
*> .1̂ . former residents wlw have

tmaw firred. lu ILa, uhlk Jlcr n ece is in Call-
pntnn, Uan-eis. were back in town
m rr .th* week end visitms former
nr’ ihboni.

Recent puertt nf Mrs. L e. r o y 
Srvdsrass and daughters w e r e  
Mrs. Mertan Shuman and rhil* 
dren of I'h^te Deer. Mrs. Ken
neth Crawford and sons and Mrs. 
Dutch KihMer and children.^

Recent guests of Mr and Mrs. 
L. C. Harris and family w e r e  
tScir daughter and aon-in-Iaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Taague of Per* 
ryton.

.*ohn Jackaon and children of 
Miami wert Sunday guaats of his 
h.-o‘hcr, Mr. and Mrt. A r n o l d  
Jackaon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carter and 
Kenney are away on a week's 
▼isit to Lfltt'svilic where they will 
visit Mrs. Carter’ s brother and 
tam1l|t, K w . and Mrs. Paul Mcr- 
aer.

decant vifjtors of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Cartar and family w e r e  
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Street, David 
and Kelley of Perryton

Net^ SUellytown residents a r e  
Mr. gnd Mrs. Jot Hamlin w h o  
mevod here last week from Pam* 
pa. Mrs Hamlin is the daughter 
of Mr. end Mrs. Malone.

L. D. Armstrong were Mrs, Arm* 
strongs sister end family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roacoe Atlas of Burnside, 
Colorado.

Mrt. Gertrude Huckins is in 
I'airview. 0!.la„ where she it 
ir.!;mg care of lltc children of her

and son Steve of Amarillo wert 
Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cl fford Ce'eman and attended the 
weddin* Friday nigN of M i s s  
Frances Steward and Ross Cole
man.

Mr, and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher of 
Hugeton, Kansas visited relatives 
and friends in town this week.

fttmia vUiung her mother, who it

Clair Armour of Perryton is vis
iting her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrt 0. D Armour.

Mrs Emma Oores hat returned 
from a two weeks visit la Spear
man with her sister and bmther- 
in • law. Mr. and Mrt. E. C. 
Greene.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller visited 
in Chickasha, Oklahoma with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrt. A B How
ard and with hit parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Miller.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrt. 
Ralph Hardin recently were Mr. j 
and Mrs. E’hell Rost and chil
dren of Panhandle and Mr. and 
Mra. Marshall Satterwhita of 
Pampa.

WaH Street 
In Review

NEW YORK (UPI)—According 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest C ild t* ^  to Kenneth Ward of Hayden,'

Stone A Co., "the over-all mar
ket stilt seems to require some 
bullish new incentive or a period 
el sidewise price consolidation, to 
sustain much of a further im
mediate extension of its recovery 
(mm the January lows.’ ’

This opinion applies especially 
lo tpecinc slocks, particularly to

Mist Maria Faye Snodgrass is 1 those in the high-priced brackets 
visitine in Amarillo with Mr. and which experienced the most tach- 
Mrs. Frank Skaggs. |nical damage during the reaction

Mr. «nd Mra. Alvin Adams and lest month. Ward states.
Mr. and Mra. Don Adams of White
Deer drove to Lavemc, Okla
homa Sunday to visit Mrt. Alvin 
Adam’s brother and family, Mr, 
and IdfT. BaifeT Jacobs.

A revival will be held at the 
First Baptist Church from March 
3 to March II. The Evangelist will 
be Rev. Grayson Glass of the 
Trinit}' Baptist Church of Atba- 
fillo. There will be a S u n d a y  
School at Ni^ht at 7 p.m. pre- 

.getding the regular services.
Mrs. Floyd McCoy v i s i t e d  

arveral days in Amarillo t h i s  
week with her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. ani Mrs. L. D. Karlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Farley of 
Matjan>ar, New Mexico visited 
r e c i^ y  with Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
S ephenson in (kelly S c h a f e r  
C<ntip. The Farley’a -are former 
residents of the camp and Mra. 
Fsriev taught the second grade 
in Skellvtown school.

P^cant guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R E. Moseley were Mi. and Mrs. 
r  -V Bayd.v.)n o! Elk City. Okla- 
bir^a.

.'erry and Kaa Hawkins of H  
art vfalttgg I b e I r 

ta, Ms. fa d  Mrs. I . D. 
Bf fbakr iPother Is 

_  hm a  surgery
at f f  filalw inB  f lty  hospital

of Mr. and Mrs

The Dow Theory Trader says 
that by late February or early 
March the averages will all be 
nudging the’-r 10SI-$3 bigha. Then 
after one or two minor dipt—as 
cautious investors lake some prof
its—there likely will be another 
Mrong move to new high ground 
later this spring and summer.

Barroas states — of the bes* 
sellers lists: “ A new chapter has 
begun for the book publishers’ ’ 
and “ fumitura chaiiu arc rtow 
profiting from* renewed consumer 
interest in the home”

Jerome Peck Associates, Inc., 
says that undoubtedly one of (he 
fastest growing segments of our 
economy over the past few years, 
has been discount retailing. The 
entry bite largc-acale discounting 
by many new operatora haa 
cauaed tome inveators *to cvsrtaii 
their rothua^sm for the industry, 
but Vwe do (eel that certain com 
puiies will continue to forge 

dcspiti increased eompetb
at--af

___________  f.
fn the tT.S., tl to 34 children 
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DUAL DEVOTION—T. O. Duckworth, jet tneclunic at 
Miami International airport, haa two JoveeHAta and tin 
lizzies. Here he cranka up hia 1921 Model-T Ford In i«ep* 
aration for drive home after day’s work on aleek jets.

Wheeler News 1 TV Show, Outlaws' Debunks The
By MIU. BSNA UVAOB | 

D ell/ Wewe «V»iT>e|iWMliMB |

Mrs. LorsfM Tucker aod Mrs. 
R. 0 . Johnson spent Thursday in 
Pampa. Mrs. Tucker went for a 
check up and also visited with 
Alvis Gammage and sons.

Mrs. Irene Sivage and Palmer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sivage spent 
the week end in Odessa with rel
atives. Mrs. Lillie Lewis, mother 
of Mrs. Iren e Sivag, returned 
home with them for an extended 
visit.

Theory Audiences Like Villains
By VERNON SCOTT . .  

UPl Holly weed Cerreapondenl

Dr. Glenn R. Wilker returned 
home Tuesday night after a weeks 
visit in Tenn. with his mother.

Mrs: Irene Sivage, Mrs. Annie 
Sivage and Mrs. Vinson visited 
with Mrs. Vernon Sivage in the 
Highland General Hospital l a s t  
Thursday.

Pampa City 
Employes

PFC David Swires has b e e n  
spending a months leave h e r e  
with his wife, Gloria and with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Swires of Canadian. PFC Swires 
left Wednesday to report ^or duty 
and will be sent to Germany.

John S. Koontz. Edw4n S. Vic- 
nrs. SL F. Gordon, Malvin C. 
Wilson, Clara L. Quary. Aubrey 
L. Jones, Louise L. Kilgore. Marp 
P. McBride. Eileen Snow, W. A. 
Wagofter, E. L. Anderson, B a n 
Graham.

J. E. Winbome. James T. Bolin, 
L  V. Bnice. Dannie C. Bryant. 
A. B. Clark. Billy C. Cox. Willie
F. Crain, Charics R. Davis, El
mer R. Darnell, F. E. D y e r ,  
Charles E. Everett. A. W. Fergu
son.

Ray W. Fisher. Barton John 
Freitag, F, C. Gee. Don Hend
ricks, Bradford Hinkle. B e  b b y 
Gene Hulsey, Willie Jenkins. Paul 
Russell Jonea, Kenneth N. Kirby. 
Richard H. Norwood. Harry F. 
Patten, J. V. Pirkle.

Douglas H. Poteet, Cletie D. 
Sharp, Paul Skidmore, T. D. 
Snow, Floyd E. Steele, Terry Ned 
Timmcns, Leo W. T y r r e l l ,  
CheHes W. W e l l s ,  Robert L. 
Young. James B. Conner, Donald 
W. Aycock, P. E. BeUeiL..

Joe E. Brewer. H. E. Britton,
G. W. Callahan. Jerold H. Clark. 
Buster Collins. Robert E. Crouch, 
W. A. Crump, J. 0 . Dumes, J ,B. 
Goad, Charles W. Matson. Jr., 
Karen Sue Nerron, Annie M. Neel.

Shelbie B. Patterson, L c o t e 
PoOard. J. B. Pritchett, Floyd D. 
Roan, W. M. Robinson, Lois Ro- 
ahellc, Billy D. Scawright, H. G. 
Shaffer. Jr.. A. F. Strickland,

' Doris Sims, Pete Swindle, Mary 
Walker.
* Cl L. Wallace. A. J. Carubbi, 
J r„ Mildred Cook. Faye D e a n  
Miller, E. 0 . Devoll, A. N. Thome, 
Lawrence E. West, R. B. Cooke, 
Francis R. Christian. Monroe 0 . 
Moore, O. E. Payne, R. E. Smith.

Joe Stembridge, Vita Verione 
Ward, R. L. Bonsai, D. A. Beck. 
S. E. Beavers. R. L. Booknut, 
Ralph Broedbent, Frank Brewer, 
J. C. ChennauH, E. L. Crocker,

G. B. Eddteman. L. C. Edinond- 
aon. J. L. Flaming 
. 0 . Z. Kunkel, George C. Miir^ 
pby, Alfred C. Oxley, A. L. Phil
lips, Clyde Vkk, Allan J. Vickery, 
Jimmie Wayne Welch, Hubert L. 
Whitten. H. E. Winegeart, Carl 
M. Wright. L. B. Haggard. H. G. 
Adams.

A..D . Adams, H. B. Bagwell. H. 
A. Belt, Olen W. Banks, Elvoid 
Callan, Glen 0 . Gemons, H. C. 
Dawson, H. G. Furgason. W M. 
Griffin. George B. Higgins, S. P. 
Hill, B. G. Hoover.

Robert E Johnston. H. E. Mel
lon. Joe W. Morris, John M. 
Mounce, J. R. Perry, J, F. Pit- 
eeck. Bdley E. R ic^rds. Ralph 
Riggs, E. D. Sherum, L. R. Sum- 
mar. J. N. Tackett, Leo Vick.

Travis Whitt, Epifanio Garza, 
W. L. Roberts. C. E. Kuykendall, 
F. E. Patton, W. O. Patton, G if
ford Porterfield, R. L. Tbompaon, 
Charles W. Sheitdn. Charles D. 
Chafin. A. M. Duncan. Homer L. 
Getaway.

Leon Hinton, Elmer F. Pritch
ard. C. C. Dodd. Joe H. Fox. H. 
E. Hollars. Dorothy Barritt. Bea
trice Goodnight. Helen Meyers, 
Vernon L. Miner, Betty OiT, Al
fred Parker, T. E. Patterson.

E. S. Lowry, Glenn F. Andrews, 
C. L. Blsnkenburg, F r a d  M. 
Broedbent, Alton Bynum, M. J. 
Caldwell, Roy A. C^ten, W. J. 
Duncan, M o r g a n  W. Edwards. 
John W, Gillenwater, Wilton C. 
Harvey. Conie Hosea, Calvin L. 
Keelin.

Simon P. King, 0. E. Kidwell, 
John R. Murray, A. K. Neighbors. 
R. D. Pinkston, H. C, P o w e r s, 
Otto Preuts, Jphn L. Scott, Mack 
E. Taylor.

P. G. Turner, Elmer D. Young, 
Lillian E. Snow. Winifred Crink- 
law. Dorothy K. Hamilton, Koleta 
Ann Ibiaon. Jack F. Lesher, Car
rie E. Speed.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Sema and 
Mr, and Mra. Jodie Weatherly of 
Amarillo spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weatherly.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud# Cox, Jr. 
o f Fort Polk, Le.* are the parents 
of a baby daughter. She weighed 
7V4 lbs. and has been giveir^llia 
name of Belinda Gayla. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Gaude 
Cox of Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Green o f Rising Star Taxas.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hink at
tended a supper and social hour 
in the home of Mr. and M r s . 
Chariia Lang of tha Kelton com
munity Thursday night. Tha Adult 
Sunday School class enjoyed the 
supper and aocial hour.

Miss Oeorganna Davidson of 
Canyon Visited with her grandr 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ruth
erford, Sr. over the week end.

Tha Phillips Methodist Church 
partor was the scene of the re
cent marriage of Miss Peaches 
Child, daughter of Mr. and George 
C inM -«f ThtttfM wM  Gary -S a t
terfield, ion of Mr. and M ra . 
Gayton Satterfield of 210 
Alabama, Amarillo. The Rev’ . Len- 
nqi Heston officiated at the double 
rmg ceremony. Mrs Raymond 
Fluty, sister of tha bride, w a s  
matron of honor and Gerald Sat
terfield of Amarillo, brother of tha 
bridegroom was bast man. Mrs. 
Satterfield was graduated from 
Phillips High School and Frank 
Phillips College. She is now at
tending West Texts State Collega 
in Canyon. Her husband was grad
uated from Wheeler High School 
and attended Frank Phillips Col
lege in Phillips.

Mrs. Donald Gandy of Amarillo 
visited with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyce Farris and Carolyn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Gandy 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Janie Cain and Valine of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico spent 
the week end here with friends 
and relatives.

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — The old 
theory that audiences secretly 
cheer for villains was exploded 
this year on a television series 
which attempted to tell its stories 
from the badman's point of view.

Even the title. "Outlaws," end
ed to pique the sympathy of view
ers who are sick and tired of see
ing the hero win every time.

Viewers would become emo
tionally attached to one of the 
outlaws only to see him shot like 
a turkey at the end of the pro
gram. Naurally, they couldn’t 
look forwerd to seeing the heroic 
bad man again in the next epi- 
aode.

For lack of a winning villain 
televiewers, against their better 
judgment, began to side with iaw 
and order again. In the process 
they found themselves pulling for 
Don Collier, tha raw-boned mar
shal of the sh o ^

It took a year, but NBC finally 
realized if the aeriea were to~sur
vive it was necessary to provide 
durable stars, in the patois of the 
trade, "Outlaws" needed "audi
ence identification."

Collier is duiable and easy to 
identify. '

... Ha Jtaa Jiaen a  real life cowboy 
in Oregon, a lumberjack in Wash
ington, a merchant seaman in the 
Pacific, and a tollegc football 
flash _ at Hardin Simmons and 
Brigham Young.

Re is identifiable because man> 
persons believe he beers a close 
rceembiance t? Gary Cooper

But it was during a trick as 
handy man on the ranch of Fran
cis Lederer that Don first enter
tained the thought of becoming an 
actor.

"Mir. Lederer said t  looked tike 
a Western type and encouraged 
me to study acting." Collief said 
between taltee on his show. "I 
didn’t want to impose on him, but 
he insisted.

"So wt worked together for six 
months, and he found parts for 
me in three Westerns.

"He also taught me all tha fun
damentals of acting, and when 
his friends from Hollywood com r 
out U  the ranch (about 3 milei 
from Los Angeles) we read 
acenes together.”

This training helped Don. a na

t've Californian, land small roles 
in two movies and a dozeo TV 
shows—all Westerns,

"Mr, Lederer was right," he 
says. "I did have a Western face.

"That played an important part 
i in my being cast in ‘Outlaws.' 
And I'm mighty grateful that our 
stories are now being told from 
the point of view of the marshal’s 
o ffics."

Ceramic Tile 
In Comeback 
With Buil^rs

By DOROTHEA M. BROOKS
• ..United Press International ..

NEW YORK (UPI) — An ally 
in the growing trend toward prac- 
tictlity and beauty combined in 
homes is an old standby material 
in new dress — ceramic tile.

Once relegated .chiefly to t h e  
bathroom, ceramic tile today ii  
appearing around the home in 
such diverse uses as decorative 
wells, j^anteVs, room dividers, 
fireplaces, garden walls and fa
cades. It is being used, course, 
in baths and kitchens, entrywayt, 
game rooms, patios and through
out the house on stair treads, win
dow sills, table tops and wall 
shelves.

Perhaps the biggest force in the 
Comeback of ceramic tile has 
been color. Once available in only 
a few shades, today there are lit
erally hundreds. Thera art. too, 
new shapes and textures, pat
terned tiles and mass - produced 
tiles to duplicate designs that 
once had to be hand-pajnted.

Of importance, too. are the new, 
lets complicated installation 
methods which cut costs at much 
at 29 par cent and alto make it 
practical for the do-it-yourselfer 
to work with tile.

Invention of a new "dry - set”  
mortar aiiminatas tha naad for 
soaking tik* before setting, pro
vides higher bonding t Lr e n g t h 
with a much thinner application 
than previous methods and in 
much lets time, according to the 
TQe Council of Afnerica, trade ks-

u

ROYALTY HAVING A BALL—Theze three comely Danish princessea exude rivacity u  
they motor to a ball for visiting royalty in Copenhagen’a AmaUenborg Castle. H o i t j ^  
at the baU, they are. left to right: Princea Blargrcthe, Anne Mario and Bcnadikta.

sociation for domestic tile mak
ers.

For areas such as kitchen 
counters and- bathrooms, where 
exposure to msny kinds of stains 
leads to cleaning problems for 
tile joints (tile itself is stainprooO 
new materials ITive been devel
oped both for setting tile and < for 
grouting, or filling the joints. "

Wh^n u ^  fo^ Mtting tile, these 
materials, unlike conventional 
mortars, can be used in a thin 
layer directly over plywood, in
creasing economy and extending 
use of tile to many areas whert 
(he necessity for a bulky layer of 
mortar had precluded its use pre
viously.

The trend in tile is toward larg
er tile units that provide econo
mies in installation without sacri
ficing appearance. Wall tile, as 
wril as ceramic mosaics ( t h e  
smaller units frequently used for 
Doors) now come from the fac
tory mounted on a mesh backing 
that is set right into the cement 
bed.

Screwworm Program 
To Get Started Soor

By ROY McGh e e  
UnKed Press International

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Agriculture Department and the 
Texas-based Animal Health Re
search Foundation will start a 
multi-million dollar program to 
prevent the screwworm from mi
grating into the United States 
from Mexico and infecting Texas 
cattle. Rep. Joe Kilgore. D-Tex., 
said last we^k.

"But the severe freeze la 
winter killed off a large propa 
tion of the screwwormX and tl^ 
department m ov^  quickly to tail 
advantage of thet situation.

The Agriculure Departm 
and the general services adm 
(ration completed negotiat 
Tuesday for turning over Moo 
Field, an aband(med air base, fi 
the new program.

Kilgore said it was anticipate 
that full-s c a I a produrtion-Kilgore sai^ the agriculture de- .. . ^amounting to 50 million stenl partment will take over Moore ___l ■„ l • «  . .

Field near Mission, Tex., and use flies a week—will be in effect b 
I July. In the meantime, deparIt to produce stenie screwworm , ___ . _____

_. Ti. . I n- 111 .u r™” '* workers will start distnhui flies. The stenie flies wrf then . _ .__..  ̂ .

New Curriculum

CHICAGO (UPI) — The Meth
odist Church is working on a new 
Sunday school curriculum. It it 
due to be introduced in church 
sch(x>ls in September, 1964. *

Dr. Henry BulliKk, ediitor of 
ehureh aehool publieatfiewe M  The 
Methodist Church, said the goal 
is to enable children to under
stand their own identities, to 
grow as members of the Christian 
community and to live as Chris- 

Tlan disciples.

be released along the Rio Grande 
from Browiuville to El Paso.

The Agriculture Department' 
hopes the sterile flies will mate 
with female Tlin from Mexico, 
thus cutting down on the annual 
reproduction rate cl  the disease 
carriers.

The research foundation. Kil 
gore said, will move into Moore, 
Field immediately to set up facil
ities for breeding the sterile flies

ing sterile flies produced at 
smaller laboratory at KerrvilU 
Tex.

The screwworm is an insec 
that lays eggs in open anima, 
wounds. The larvae hatch in' 
worms which bore into anima 
flesh. Losses from the worm a 
estimated at millions of dollar| 
annually.

"T h a  department has intend^ ‘Die island of Monte Crista
to eradicate the screwworm from 
the Rio Grande Valley for a long 
time," Kilgore said. "It original 
ly conceived a plan that would 
take two or three years to get 
Into operation.

immortalized by Alexander 
mas in his well - known novel, i 

small, barren island in t h i 
Mediterranean, w h e r e  Dumas 
hero discovered a labuleus treas-

Mr. and Mrs. Las Paraiay spent

tha week end In Ark. wi|h Mr. and 
'Mrs. Frank Parsley.
I Miss Nell ShefitM haa resigned 
her position in the County Clerks 
office. Her plans are tmdefinite 
at the preeent.

Mrs. Mildred Shackleford of 
Shamrock and Doyle Ramsey of 
Wheeler were married in a cere
mony in Shamrock Tburaday 
evening. Mra. Shackleford is the 

{daughter of Mrs. Holcomb a n d  
Mr. Ramsey is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob R a m s e y  of 
Wheeler. Doyle is employed by 
Wheeler County as deputy sheriff. 

I They will make their home m 
1 Wheeler.
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Phone
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A Salute To Our
Employees...

You Will Find Savings In All

Departments During Our Shur-

fine Mother Hubbard Sale. 

Shop Now & Save
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Censor's May Slash 
'Cleopatra' Scene

TH IKP' O F  B A G D A D  —  Georgia Moll and Steve Reevei 
are the stars in the fabled “ Thief Of Bagdad," that opens 
Thursday at the Capri for a three-day engagement. This 
will bij the sixth version of the Arabian iegend. The first 
WAS a silent film produced in 1926 starring the incompw- 
able Douglas Fairbanks. Ten years later the second version 
was filmed by Sir Alexader Korda and since then three 
more “ Thiefs’ ’ have been filmed in the United States. This 
last release is the first version to employ the latest acheive- 
ments in special effects. These include such wonders as a 
winged horse that carries Reeves through the sky and a 
mysterious forest with man-devouring trees.

Reaction Aplenty Expected From 
Television Show On Conservatives

tain fundamental issues."
CBS then visited- a rally con

ducted by the Rev. Bailly James 
Hofftta of the Christian Crusade. 
At this rally, Capt. Eddie Ricken- 
backer called for the severing of 
relations with Russia; and J. 
Bracken Lee, mayor of Salt Lake 
City, criticized the income tax.

The network was permitted to 
film a meeting of the John Birch 
Society, at which the buying of 
goods produced behind the Iron 
Curtain was denounced. And there 
were separate shots of Welch,

Television In Review 
By RICK DU BROW 

United Press Inlernatioiial

HOLLYWOOD (pP I) -  CBS-TV 
look a look Tliursday night a; 
what it described as “ the resurg
ence of the American right wing’ ’ 
in a one-hour documentary re
port.

Entitled “ T h u n d e r  on the 
Right,”  it Was hosted by reporter 
Eric Sevareid and dealt with 
various shades of opinion, includ
ing that of Sen. Barry Gold- 
anter. Robert Welch and former 
Maj. Cicn. Edwin A. Walker. The 

was part of; tbf “ CBS Re
ports”  series.^

By the very nature of the pro
gram's subject, it seems safe to 
say the network can expect a 
good Heal of reaction. As CBS 
itself sivH C4rly in Its report, 
pobtxal lernu depend a good 
deal on where you stand your
self.

This point came up in “ Thun
der on lha Right" in a rare inter
view with Texas millioaaire H. L.
!lunt. A CBS -press rcteas* d«». 
scribed Hunt as a  “ supporter .uf j said that the day a young mar 
right-wing osAitcs.’ * Yet Hunt told enters military service in these 
a CBS interviewer he was not a times, “ he is an agent of thr 
censervative and never had been.[United Nations.”  A brhf moment 
He said Calvin Coolidge was the | later, he added. “ A true Amrri- 
last presidant whosa policies he jean fears God—and no one else.”  
approved, adding:

“ Ht fulfilled tbs Idea that he 
who governs least governs best.”

Early in tbs 'program, CBS 
visited a practice alert of a group 
of armed “ Minute Men." an or-

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
Hollywood Correspondent 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

HOLLYWOOD (NEA) — Behind 
The Screen: Lri Taylor reclining 
or. a divan sans clothes is box 
cffice “ insurance”  20th Century- 
Fox just uncovered for its $20 mil
lion “ Cleopatra." Tha f l e e t i n g  
blink-of-a-camera's • eye s c e n a 
was made for the foreign market 
but if U.S. censors don’t have 
apoplexy, reports our m a n  in 
Rome, you will be seeing t h e  
seme celluloid.

Peter Fonda’s fumbling with a 
Ha'vad accent ruled him out for 
the J.F.K. role in Warner’s “ PT 
Beat 103.’ ’

The latest to test for the role— 
Evan McCord—may just bo the 
lad who wins the role. He has 
the accent (he was born in Bos
ton) and the looks.

He was just seen in “ The Wack
iest Ship In the Army”  but if he 
win?̂  the role of J.F.K., his film 
debut in “ Portrait of a Mobster" 
will be shelved. In that one he 
pkived “ Mad Dog’ ’ Colt, the no- 
tor'.oiis gangster in the 20s.

'Duke Of Eari' 
Is Still Holding 
Top Tune Spot

Back" by Chorlie Drake climbed 
to 8th spot from 12th to replace 
Brenda Lee’ s "Break It To Me 
Gently," which slipped to ninth 
and was followed by Gary (U.S.) 
Bonds “ Dear Lady Twist.”

The fop 20 included (numbers 
in brackets indicate position this 

I week, reting last week end num- 
CHICAGO (UP!) — The Genejber of weeks in survey): j

Chandler version of “ The Duke of I (|.l-4) Duke of Eari, Gene | 
E erl" survived a challenge from Chandler. Vee Jay.

(
M th
%'EAB
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and held sway l jj-O-J) Hey
I ' net Smash,
r International s

two fast risers 
Saturday for t( 
atop United Pre 
top 20 record itirvey.

Resting in second spot was 
“ Hey Baby" by Bruce Channel, 
up from sixth, and in third place 
wvis Sue Thompson’ s “ Norman.“ 
up one notch from last week.

Baby. Bruce Chan-

“ The 
slipped a 
the Sensations’ 
up from 19th

Wanderer" by 
rung to fourth.

Dion 
while 

“ Let Me In" shot 
to fifth. In sixth

SEEKS FILM PLUM — Actor 
Evan McCord teems Ukely to 
win the J.F.K. role in the 
about-to-be-ftlmed “ FT Boat 
109.”  BfeCord hat the looks 
and, what’s more Important, 
the Boston-Harvard accent.

★  ‘ ’*r ★
taine and cartoonist Charles Ad- 
dams guests of honor at a dinner

was Kenny Ball’s “ Midnight in 
Moscow," followed by Chubby 
Checker and the “ Twist." mak
ing a showing for the ninth week. 

“ My Boomerang Won’t Come I

(3-4-5) Norman. Sue Thompson. 
Hickory.

(4-3-7) The Wanderer. Dion. 
Laurie.

(5-19-1) Let Ma In. Sensations. 
Argo.

(6-9-2) Midnight in Moscow. Ken
ny Ball. Kapp.

(7-2-9) TWist. Chubby Checker, f 
Parkway.

(8-12-1) My Boomerang Won’t 
Come Back. Charlie Drake. Uniteu 
Artista.

(9-8-2) Break It To,Ma Gently. 
Brenda Lee. Decca.

(19-10-3) Dear Lady Twist. Gary

(U.S.) Bonds. Le Grand.
(11-14-2) Crying In The Ram. 

Everly Brothers. Warner Brothers.
(12-13-1) What's Your Name. 

Don and Juan. Big Top.
(13-0-0) " Her Royal Majesty 

James Darren.
(14-0-0) Can't Help Fallin In 

Imve. Elvis Presley. RCA Victor.
(15 0-0) Jamie. Eddie Holland 

Molnwn.
(11-5-10) Peppermint Twist. Joej 

immmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmm

Dee and the Starlightcrs. Roul- 
ete.

(17-0-0) Sha’a Got You. Patsy 
Cline. Decca.

(IS-0-0) Tell Me. Di<;k and Dca- 
dte.

(19-15-7) Cotton Fields. Highway
men. Capitol.

I (29-11-4) Town Without Pity. 
I Gene Pitney. Musioor.

One maternal death now eccun  
in every 2,500 live births.
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Untouchables." T h e  producers 
will ease his backbreaking week
ly grind.

Jayne Mansfield wit! do t h e  
twist in “ The Panic Button," due 
for filming in Ifaiy. That’s all.

The dance craze—Marilyn Mon
roe's walk set to music—already 
has inspired auto bumper stickers 
reading:

“ Help Stamp Out the Twist.”
John Barrymore Jr. jetted in 

from Rome to announce he would 
divorce, his Italian bride, G a b y

Robert Stack is on the verge of i P»rty- Their host: Joan’s ex-hus- 
signing for a fourth year in “ The Collier Young. . .

It didn’t take Louis Prims long 
to realize his new singer, Nka 
Ventura, was no substitute f o r  
Keeiy Smidi-. She’s bean fired. . , 
“ Mutiny on the Bounty" is back 
on the sound stage for a d d e d  
scenes. . .“ Hawaii" will be filmed 
as a single feature, not as the 
originally planned double fea
ture. . .

Robert Young Is changing the 
format of “ Window on M a i n  
Stree».”  going back to the “ Fa
ther Knows Best”  family idea. In 

founder of the society, as he gave I Palazzoli. A f t e r  a conference re-runs, “ Father" has been out- 
a speech.  ̂with ex-wife. Cara Williams, he J rating “ Window.” . . .

There was also an interview: jetted right hack to Gaby saying I Donna Reed says she’s “ phys- 
with GoldwaferT wfPT Teuealed his | dw -rtft 4w -thair_marr’age “ wss cally and mentally tired" a n d '  
repudiation of Welch and general < due to mv own neurolic’sm ,"
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Chonnel 4 KGNC-TV, MONDAY ABC

tkfensc of the-soe'ety itself. The 
senator, who h a t  denounced 
Welch's idea that Chief Justice 
Earl Warren should ha impeach
ed, said:
- “ I wlih lhey*d get rid of Mr. 
Welch, and I think their (the to- 
ciety'a) troublei would go away." 

Perhapo tha m o 11 dramatic

Bdhiral the headline; He bought 
a return ticket to Rome after Cam 
read him the riot act about bac'x 
alimony and child support pay
ments.

Not la 'nta. Scripti Producer-di
rector E l«  Kazan, about Holly
wood movies; “ The filni^ are too 
glossy, the color is like candy

speaker in the program was Gen. You want to lick the screen in- 
Wolker. Jn a. iilmod sddrewh he i stead of watching it."

v/ants to ^ o w  ou T of another TV 
.ceaaon, her fifth. Insiders say it’ s 
“ spring fever." Tha s p o n s o r  
would like to renew the show, by 
April IS, « t  4he aaoM money.

Those retirement threats have 
worked before. A tom-up contract 
replaced bv a new one (with time 
oT and added coin) lias resulted 
m some stidden and remarkable 
changes in mental and physical 
attitude

S.oe ronlliifnUI n«*«- 17:1*1 Ruth Brant
yarn 11:30 Buma A Allan

7:#<lTiMlav thow ItiW  KWawnr-Brlmna

Tha Channel Swim: Which ver
sion of Dinah Shore and Keely 
Smith do you like? The real oncsj m 
appear tonight on Dinah's NBC- 
TV show, whHe Sheila MacRae— 

fanizalion which says it is pre-1 also ton ight^oes impersonations 
paring itrelf in cast this 'country of both ladies on ABC-TV's ‘ Win-

The' Wither: "Lsek ef"prodoctien-l--------------
at a studio which signed a young 
ertfw and then put him on layoff 
(via a 49 - week-a-year contract) 
left him laughing (with tsars in 
his eyes):

“ I guess Ml chsngt my namt 
to Rock Bottom ’*

Only in Hollywood: Joan Fon-

Printed Charms ]
Earliest examples of printing 1 

which have been discovered ere 
Buddhist charms produced on the. 
order of the Empress Shotuku 
about 779 in Japan. These charms 
war# reproduced in a mittion * 
copies. '
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l+h BIG DAY
U invaded.

Thi» WAS followed by Tilmed 
•hot* of Dr. Fred ^C. Schwarz, 
head of the Chrigtian Anti-corn- 
munitm Crusade, in action. Using 
humor to help advocate his cause, 
4fhwarr told an audience that 

he appeared on Los An-

ler Carnival at Sun Valley.”
Bing Crosby Is a surprise guest 

on NBC-TV’a ’-’Boh Hope Show" 
Tuesday . . .  A news special on 
astronaut J o h n  Glenn ousts 
“ Sotipy Sales" from the air on 
ABC-TV tonight . ,  , Lucille BwJI 
told a newsman she’s returning 

geles television, “ We heat ‘ The to CBS-TV in a weekly situation

HAVE FUN W ITH N AN CY KW AN!
AT: 1:22 - 4:99 - 1:37 - 9:14

Untourhahlel,* *W«job
Tra’-n.” ’

contedy next fall _
NBC-TV has dropped its planned

Thera was a shot of Schwarz ^.aurel and Hardy carfooh series 
addressing students on an educa-1 for the coming aeason . . ,  Boh 
t.onal TV Mafioo, And m an inter- i Hope’s Christmas show topped the 
view with CBS, Schwarz, with j Nielsen retings for the two weeks 
tongue-in-cheek, pleaded guilty to : ending Feb. 4, and comedy pro- 
Occusations that he used indne- grams dominated overall . . .  CRS- 
trinatim hi his educational ap- TV's Jack Benny helped raise 
proach. Ha argued that education J $32,009 for the University of Mia

mi Symphony this week with a 
violin concert.

I It figures . . .  T h # “ Perry

I Sill Tour Rural *fln- 
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is not only opening the mind but 
'the closing of the mind on cer-

SINGER GRANTED DIVORCE

LOS ANGELE.S (UPI) -  Singer 
Connie Haines was granted an in- 
ferlooitnry divorce decree M o n- 
day from her hu.sband of II years, 
Robert M. De Haven, whom ahe 
•aid locked the refrigcralor when 
her mo’her came (o viait.

Miss Haines. 49. told the court 
her husband, manager of the flight 
test division of HuRh4s Alirraft, 
was "sarcastic and belittimg" 
when her friends were around.

Miss Haines, who was awarded 
9799 monthly child support for the 
couple's two children, said her 
mother came to visit her when 
ahe w is ill and stayed on. Dc 
Haven then locked the refrigera
tor.

Mason" show 'Thurtdey began 
I filming “ The Case of the Angry 
Astronaut.”

NANCY KWAN 
JAMES SHI6ETA

JUANfT/IHAU

M lYDsi UMEKI
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YEAJl After Glenn, TV's

Heroes Pretty Weak

M :

C H A R T R R  PR K SE N TA TIO N  —  Cub Soout Pack 22, spoasored by\he Horace Mann El
ementary School Parent-Teachers Association, received its pack charter Thursday night 
i t  the pack’s annual Blue and Gold Banquet hold in Pamcel Hall, east o f the city. Show n 
here left to right during the presentation are, Kenny Wright, Cub Scout, Mrs. James 
R ^ e s ,  president o f the Horace Mann PTA Association; E  D, Wright, cub master; 
C a rles  Beard, representating the Santa Fe Boy Scout District, and Duane Cox, Cub
Scout. (Daily News Photo)

Presentation Of 
Charter At 
Scout Banquet

The annual Blue and Gold ban- 
* quet of Cub Scout Pack 23 was 

Iteld Thursday night in Pamcrl 
nail, east of the city, with 173 
cubs, leaders and guests attend- 
»"8-

The theme for this year’s ban
quet wai **A Parade of the Pres- 

. k k a U ."
Jay Channel, pastor of t h e  

Harvester Mary Ellen Church of 
Girist, wa^ principal speaker (or 
the evening.

Panhandle Section AIME 
Reports On '61 Activities

The Panhandle Section of the 
Society of Petroleum Engineers of 
AIME under it’s chairman, Guy 
Tomlinson, had the largest growth 
that het been experienced in any 
ore year. This growth was reflect
ed in increased -ectivity and 
membership development.

A large segpient of the Section 
paiticipated at one time or atwth- 
er during the year and tc is prob
able that hfs group, will contimia 
their study through 1W2, T h i s  
committee also worked closely 

iis-|wUh tha school system in rh a  
areas served and provided essis-

The membership increased f r o m '" * " "  edutationri, material to 
152 members. Jan. I. m i .  to ;32 '"**  »e«hers and students,
members as nf Dec. 31. m i .-T h ‘ s; Nin» regular mectinga w e r e  
growth can be explained several in Pampa, Borger and Am- 
ways. The new members w e r e “ rillo, served by the Section, with 
nccountcJr for l>y ilie policy ol'S n  avfrSgP-attendance of €3 ntem- 
having Ln active mefhbership hers. The program chairman, Fa> 
committee coupled with a contest Davidson, provided exeelL-nt pio- 
with awards going to the three grams.

Highlight of the program was I high men in obtaining new mem-1 The Social Commiltee, u n d e r
 ̂ the presentation of the pack char 

ter. Giarles Beard, representating 
the Sanl« Fe Boy Scout District, 
presented the charter to Mr s ,  
James Reeves, president of the 
Horace Mann ElcmerUary School 
Parent - Teachers Association, 
apnnsnrs of the pack.

A flag ceremony was conducted 
hy membem of the Webelos Den 
including Gary Baker. Mike Gies- 
ler, Kenny Wright and B r a d  
Snell.

• E. D. Wright, cubmaster. In
troduced the special guests of the 
evening.

Twenty-one Cub Scouts received 
achievement awards in a camp 
bre ceremony conducted by Paul 
Turner, awards chairman. He

Leis. Winners fai the canlcit were! Us - chairman. Buz Roberts, had

By RICK DU BROW 
UnMad Press Intanutionai

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — After 
watching John Glenn’ s electrifying 
■pace flight on TV, it’s pretty 
hard to look at any of video's 

I tinfoil heroes without laughing.
The television Ikameras of ABC, 

NBC and CBS recorded the or
deal of a brave man Tuesday — 
an, in so doing, gave millions of 
early-rising Americans a ringside 
seat at a memorable moment in 
history.

The interesting thing about the 
TV coverage is that it really did 

; not matter much how good it was.
I  Tha overwhelming fact is that by 
! merely recording the event in a 
free and open way, t,ie United 
States scored an enormous propa
ganda victory.

Wh'de few persons dnubt the 
validity of the Soviet orbital 
achievements, there’s still nothing 
quite like seeing something with 
your own eyes.

Unless you are made of stone, 
the TV coverage often became a 
deeply emotional event for the 
viewer. After weeks of frustrating 
delay, this steel-«i4rved 40-year-old 
father was ready to risk his life.

Suddenly the cameras focused 
on the Atlas missile and the Mer
cury capsule atop it In which 
Glenn sat. Suddenly you realized 
a man was taking what might be 
his last trip in a matter of sec
onds.

Then he was off. And a CBS 
veporter could no longer cdEta'ui 
his feelings. “ Aw, go. baby," he 
pleaded. It was forgivable. He 
spoke for many.

Soon Glenn was approaching 
Perth, Australia, and another emo
tional moment. It was dark thara 
—but all at once the people of 
Perth turned on their lights for 
him. He understood the gesture.

“ Thank everybody for turning 
them on.”  he told a nearby track
ing station, and within minutes his 
words were heard on American 
TV.

The three network* did a 
eraliy good jol>-^xccp( for Glenn s 
return from spare. Glenn landed 
more than 50 miles from a ship 
on which ABC, CBS and NBC had 
a “ pooled”  reporter.

flight on a giant TV screen. It 
Central Station to watch the 
flight <$n a giant TV screen. It 
caught the tense excitement. And 
ABC's All Mann, in a aharp vig
nette. showed whfre telescopes 
were set up by spectators near 
Cape Canaveral.

In all,’ the most relaxed person 
seemed to be Glenn. While many 
of us were adjusting our alarm 
clocks to awaken us in the wee 
hours, he calmly had a last meai 
of fruit juice, two scrambled eggs, 
a small filet, toast, jelly and a 
prepared non<affein drink.

For his day's work, Glenn 
earned S243 in flight pay. accord
ing to CBS. 'lo ru fi fy for flight 

-  IP ' -ilc. .My a
minrrr.um of .our I.ours a month. 
Glenn was in space for nearly 
five hours. That was some bar
gain.

I.V ’. - ^ 4  ,

[. f'
■i * > r

Jack Back. : 
^ouers, C. A. 
Wanda Carter! 
by Cou'.ins, Bi 
J. Craig. C. I 

H. A. Dogg 
.7 D. Fish. H 
CC3 Glison. J 
Gruy, M'.rgi* 
A' cia Heil, 
Jordan.

Lisbsth Les 
Dovye R. Mi 
Jr., Gwen N' 
bn. Shirley 
ford. Ed. 0  
Scott, .lame; 
Sorinkte.

SCIENCE ON MOVE— Chemist Robert F. Brewer places seedling in compartment of 
rotating greenhouse he designed to study damaging effects o f air pollution on citrus 
trees. Four compartments rotate 15 times sn  hour to insure equal fighting conditions. 
Study is part o f air pollution investigatim by University .of California at Riverside.

J erry Stei 
Charlie Thu 
Sammie 
Joe Gates. I 
G.-aham, Mr

„  t 1 • L i . . . .  o I The USS Ntm, Tdr?troyer whichHarold U w ley with 2! new mem- m  actwe year providing the Sec-]
her*. Roy Keen, with 5 new m em -1,ion with a Spring dance and ar- ^
bers and Jimmv .Vshill with 3lrangin», the social hour lor the 
new members. The balance of ibe i meetings.
■•ncrease came from transfers in*! Financially the Section was not 
to the Section which in itself g iv e s .^  end of IMl as
the impression that in the area , 9̂  Increased ex-
served by the Section, the Oil * ' ponses and increased confribu- 
Gzs business might be o.. the u p l , ;^ ,  „,j,er
swing so far as activity is con-1 responsibilities atccounted
cemed. |jj, chairman. Buzz Roberts, had

Interest stinlulaled by m o  r e !  for this decrease.
members participating, play'cd a 
targe share tn the progress noted. 
The Educationil Committee under 
its chairman, Paul Fitzgerald, as
sisted by Ross Kaufhold and Ray 
Keene, initiated a rtudy group on

was assisted by £ . P. 
assistant cubmaster.

Turner.

Membership development in the 
section, under Ed McGuire,.chair- 
man. led the Society most of the 
year and percentage wise was in 
first place at the end of the year.

The Secfwn has two members Directors of the SPE. and Wally 
h e l d  who deserve recognition for work Howes was on th. Program Com

The Channel Swim: Former Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon ap
pears on ABC-TV’.s Queen for a 
Day program next Tuesday to pre
sent emcee Jack Bailey with a 
plaque for being chairman of the 
National Christmas Fund drive.

Julia Meade, who gives the com
mercials on Ed Sullivan's CBS- 
TV show, quits after Sunday’ s pro
gram to concentrate on movies 
and the stage . . . Gordon and 
Sheila MacRae have signed II. 
star in an Easter special for 
NBC-TV.

NBC-TV has dropped its option 
on a Laurel and Hardy cartoon 
series idea for next season  ̂ . . 
ABC-TV’s The Rifleman has been 
renewed for 39 more shows . . . 
Dick Powell’ s Four Star Produc
tions is close to signing a deal 
for Lloyd Bridges, star of Sea 
Hunt, to star as a newspaperman 
in a comedy series.

After winding up the current 
segment of his show, Dick Van 
Dyke lakes a sabbatical tn re
create his starring stage role in 
Bye, Bye Birdie for the movies.

Cowboys had participated in ro 
clros long before I&S7. but spec
tators first paid lo uwteh them 
perform their skills in October ol 
that year.

Read the News Claaaified Ads

Royal Royalties Are 
Found To Be Light

TOKYO (UPI) — One of Ja
pan's best known, but least read, 
authors is getting'ready to publish 
a new book.

Quotes In 
The News

WASHINGTON-President Ken
nedy, indicating it would taka 
deeds to convince him of Russia'!1955.- It was entitled, “ Supple

ment: Opisthobranchiatas of Sa-, * '" ‘-*'’**y calling for coopera
tion in space projects:

All we have so far is an in-
gami Ray Origin and C h a r t  s.“
Palace officials did not say how

The author is the 124lh Emper- were printed or of interest and we know
many copms were sold, rf any. experience that it is

more difficult to transform these
or of Japan, Hirohito. |

The book, his fourt^ is a trea-: "The contents of the books are 
tise  ̂ on plant ^ife. j rather dHfi^lt tô  explain,”  one

It' should be more readable P « '* "  official said in response to
than his earlier books on crusta
cean life which did not prove to 
be very popular, according to of
ficials at the imperial palace.

questions about them.
The new book will be^entilled, 

“ The Life of Olassified Plants at 
Nasu Plateau “  It takes the em-

The Emperor’s first book came po™r slightly out of field,
off the presses in 1939. It was en 
titled. "Opisthobranchiatas of Sa- 
gami Bay Origin and (Tiarts.”  
Two thousand copies were print
ed and they were not exactly 
gobbled up by the Japanese read
ing public. Only 1.700 copies were 
sold, palace officials said.

The second book, published in 
1953, had a more readable title 
and more
officials said 3,N0 copies 
were printed and I.8M were sold. 
The title of that one was “ Asci- 
dians of Sagami Bay Origin and 
Ch|irts”

which is marine biology.
According to some reports in 

Japane:>e publicationx. the erqper- 
or has been working on this tome 
during his spare time for the past 
10~years. It deals with the geo
graphical dikiribution and life nf 
paints.on a plateau north of Tok
yo.

general expressions into specific 
agreements.*'

ASHEVILLE. N.(?. -^Former 
United Nations Ambassador Car
los P. Romulo, on the relation
ship of the United States to the 
free world:

“ Everything that strengthens 
the United States strengthens 
us.”

general readers, not too technl- 
cal so that people other than spe
cialists ran understand it.”  the 
paper said. “ The new book will 
be about 300 pages and priced real_ . . . . . .  _________ ___  One newspaper said the empqf'

people read it. Palace or’s previous books on
id i.iiOO copies of 'it ii7e in Sagami Bay. southwest ol 11.40).

Tokyo, "were loo technical and Palace'officials had flttto to say 
expensive." about the new book and Szcl'med

“ The emperor Is hoping to to give much information on it. 
make his (new) book, to be pub- "That is in the bosom of his

The third book was published injlished as an explanatory book for majesty,__ one olfioal sa'id.

works got any immediate pictures, 
description or comment from the 
scene.

On the other hand, they nffered I 
some good offbeat material.  ̂
NBC’s IVter Hackes. in a p r e- I 
filmed interview, got Glenn at ad-1 
m ifU e bed received some letters | 
criticizing him for aspiring to 
“ God’s space."

“ The God I believe in isn’t quite 
that small,’ ’ said Glen.

CBS showed thousands of per
sons jamming New York's Grand

WE SALUTE OUR
Friendliest Most Courteous

NOMINEE'S
V

:arly Roadtng 
ilGuides Are Urged 
For Children

the Red Cave Field and
meetings e*ch month, 'mclitding' done in national offices. TA. Mor-|mittee at the fall meeting held in 
the summer months. Iris was elected to the Board nf|Dallas. |

BERKELEY. Calif, (UPI) -  A 
;child can develop good reading 
habits even before he starts 
school, according to Dr. David H. 

‘ Russell. University of California 
*aducation professor.
• Russell suggests several ways 
•parents can encourege youngsters 
to read:

Help children imitate sounds. 
Teach them nursery rhymes and 
songs. Get them to start their own 
library. Let them speak on a toy 
or real telephone. Read to them 
from simple, well illustrated chil-| 
dren’s books.

Russell also recommends taking 
the youngsters on trips to t h- e 
roantry. t. Tor tJ« part 
,to familiarize them with things 
they will later read about.

Ke says children should learn 
good book reading habits before 
reaching tha age of 12. or else 
they will be “ lost”  as regular 
book readers for the rest of iheir 
lives.

“ Tha modem complex world,”  
ke wntas in tba newly revised 
edition ol his b 0 0 k, *Chiidren 
Learn to Read,' ’ ’ makes many 
demands on us and will mnke 
many more on aur children. For 
the years to come wa must help 
them to read much more effi 
ciently and delightedly than they 

. have ki the pest."

DK IN5IDE FILERS
Law Inlelligcece 

BiologisU say that insects Can
not rival man in fntaliigence be- 
oaiita of their timiiad size. A 
brain mechanism «Hot|iag flexlbfe 
behavior iwquiraa an aoormidis 
aotount of and no irt-

b i t  restolsed dl sire large 
tg)l ta prov§& the minimum.
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HAWK ms
J J t M B O R E I
............................................... of S E R V I C E

SERVICE IS H RST at HAWKINS! Friendly, fast, efndent, 
s k i l l f u l l y  done by the four Hawkins or by train
ed technicians under the supervision o f Bill, BUI Jr., R. D. 
uid Dale Hawkins. —  Hawkins Radio A TV Lab specialiaes 
'in TV’ , Radio, 2-Way Radio —  anything electronic. We han
dle Admiral TV's, C!olor TV’s, Radios and Record Players, 
Motorola Clar Radios.

"We Service Everything We Sell"

33 YEARS IN BUSINESS IN PAMPA

M -

BHJ, HAIVKIN.S

-A’ V

1 ;;:^  ■

D.\LE HAWKIN.S R. D. HAWKINS

Hawkins
^ K  TV' —  Radio —  2-Way Radio —  Anything Electronic 

ttll.L HAWKIN.*^ fl. Bainee MO 4-SS07
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I County Employes
Jack Back. Earnest Berk, J. B. 

C. A. - Burton, Don Cain, 
Wanda Carter, W. R. Combs, Ru
by Cou-:ins, Billie B. Cox, William 
J. Craif. C. H. Day. D. L. Day.

H. A. Doggett, Lucile Douglass, 
J D. Fish. Haiel Frashier, Fran
ces Glison, J. W. Graham. Gwen 
Gruy. M'.rgie Gray, Ola Gregory, 
A’ cia Hcil, Paula Hood, R. H. 
Jordan.

Lisbeth Leath, Vivian L o c k e .  
Dovye R. Massie, W. D. McBet, 
Jr.. Gwen McClure, Roy McMil- 
lin, Shirley Nickols, Gladys Paf- 
ford, Ed. 0 . Schneider, J e a n  
Scott, .lames R. Shelton, Helen 
Sorinkfe.

Jerry Steger, W. R. Steger. 
Charlie Thut. B i l l  W, Waters. 
Sammie l^ood. Robert Baker. Dr. 
Joe Gates. Lewis Goodrich, Jack 
G.-aham. Mrs. H. G, Guill, Gyde

Don Henry. Dolores .lohn.son.
Carolyn King, William Leonard. 

Lou Ella Patterson, Cecil Regier, 
John L. Sinches, Nina Spoone- 
more, A. C. Steely, D. N. Wa|ker, 
L. E. West. Foster Whaley, R. C. 
Wilson, and B. R. Nuckols.

:r'

CANDIDATE TIMOSHENKO
MO.SCOW (U Pl)—Marshal Sem- 

yon K. Timoshenko, who was re
cently charged with partial re
sponsibility tor the Soviet Union’s | 
military unpreparedness in 1941, 
is a candidate j[or the Supreme 
Soviet (parliament), according to 
the Soviet army newspaper Red 
Star.

Red .Star said the general had 
been registered for the Chemkent- 
sky constituency in Karahkstan. 
Because there is no opposition, his 
election next month-is assured.

y
i .

Baltimore, Capital 
In Bitter Airport Feud

.V4th
VKAR

rnr. p a m p a  d a il y  n e w s
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2S, 19«

designated as an official airp<irtl 
for the nation’s capital

B«>d expl.ini that ••rimes op N tc .P A R  RESUMPTION
4̂ r«(tnx jet flights into rnenc.ship 
aciuftlly arf cioing under

News Briefs
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  Repub-

By-RO BERl J. SF.RLING 
UPl Av.alion Editor

•flights at Friendship. Atrport offi- temporary ’ certificate of conven-^^ ^
Icials „ e  talking about lowering'^nce and necessity which r k ,, i -  rk-sumption of atmos-

Wa s h in g t o n  (UPI> — Balti-. landing fees, ihe ail port board is lies that field as Washingion- nuejear tests
more and W'a.shington are writing coosid?ring court action to stop Baliunore." fheir permanent cer- (jQp leader Everett
a new ’ ’Tale of Two Citie.s"-ihe ' what it terms ’ ' FAA’s raid ’ on [*>“ ■•«* ir«  . for service llli’noia and House Reoeb.
sttiry of a bitter feud involving • the airlines serv ing Friendship, I ^••h.ngton,^ Ih u , they  ̂ cannot
two giant air^rts. And the Baltimore airport boaid | lrs*ily cooiinue the majority of Jluesday thst the

Involved in the problem are chairman Charles Crane, ac-'*heir jet operations at Baltimore action was long overdue
several major airlines, the Fed- cuses l AA of "being, partisan because the bulk of j « _  P « , n d  the President should not de-'
eral Aviation Agency, the Civil seeking to divert the air traflic” ■ |*f* come from
Aeronautics Boaid, Congress and Both the F'A.A and its sister W'ashington area.I the two fields. agency, the CAB, are solidly be- The tragedy of Friendship is FOWL RA COOPERATING

At i.s.sue is the FAA's plans to hind Dulles. FAA chief Najeeh E. that its superbly equipped field is WASHINGTON tUPI>—U2 P lot
j open the new Dulles Inteinational < Halaby says Baltimore is cry ing , ju.st too far from the major source p , f j g p y  Pnwera. has been
j Airport at (.’hantilly, Va.. next. before it’ s hurt. Halaby concedesjof jet traffic in the area, b®'"' ’ ‘coopierating fullv" with his in- 
I OciiilwF.- When that happens, that Friendship is going to lose Baltimore- it.self doe.s not generate ,pr(ogstnrs and has volunteered 
j such iransconiinenlat airlines as « laige chun'a of business when^enough traffic to make it p r o l i t - d e i p « » » , r  test, aecocdt- 
j United. Trans World. American j Dulles opens, but he feels that able without < drawing from the ,j,p Deparment.

and Northwest , are exjjectcd to e.vpnnding^air travel eventually j W^ashington area. All CAB Chair-; Deparment spokesman Lincoln
shift moat-of their jet flights from Witt utihre both Dulles -a ^ jm a n  Boyd will promise is tbat w'hitc, in making the announce-
Baltimore Friendship Airport to Friendship and that Friendship’ s ’ Baltimore wTH continue to rece l^  ment Tuesday, jytve no indtcat;<>n
the new field located about 22 loss may be temporary, ■ "adequate service." Friendship’s when the questioning of Powers

lie n congressional leaders hav«

or go to the lay "one mmuie longer.”

Hospital
ioyes

Chester C. Lander, Anna Alex-ierine Nichols. Georgia Nicolaison, 
ander, Charlette Ann Allen, Sandy Nellie Norman, Flossie N o r.t h, 
Kay A ll^ . Lula Mae Auwen, El- j Maurice O’Neal, 
sie Mae Babb, Jessie Barbutes,

n in*
Louiae Barnett. Dorothy Barrett 
Ida K. Barton, George Bastin, 
Mary Louine Baylesi, Ruth Beh- 
rends. !

Cathem Belt. Jo Ann Benton, 
Joy Matthews Bivins, Billie Ann 
Bledsoe, Lula Bowers, Marlene 
Bowers. Florence Boyd. Alma K. 
Bradfortl, Odessa Brewer, Verda 
Fay Bromlow, Annie B. Brown. 
Carline' Brown.

Pauline Bullard, Ruby Burgin. 
Mary Luc Caddcl. Virgia Callo
way, Jeanne Catty, Pauline Cau
dill, H. Frank Chapman. Albert

Bessie Payne, Nettie " P e a r  e'e, 
Mamie Perdue, Mary Irene Phil
lips. Ida Ruth Pitcock, W a n d a  
Power*. Ruby Paulina Prather, 
Sam Prentice, Stella Laima Pro
peck, Crystal Reed, Francis Eu
gene Reed. Sherry Reese.

Sapdra Remy, Norma Rhoades, 
Bernice Rice, Betty Rice, Erma 
J. Rice, Charlene Rich. Gae Rob-

MANS ATTRACTION—Top act of the Bertram Mills circus 
at London’s Olympia is Uwt of nirvaceout Yvonne Berman 
of Holland fearleuly fitting astride a handsome lion.

Corporate Image Must Be Sound If 
Company Diversification Successful

mile.s .south of Washington. , CAB Chairman Alan S. Boyd
Dulles, like Washington Nation- says bluntly that the airlines will 

al Airport, ŵ ill b» operated by 1 hr required to serve Dulles be- 
the federal government—the FAA cause that terminal has been 
That agency, with SIO.̂  million m-<~vM 
vested in the new- air terminal.

hopes appear to hinge on the fu
ture growth of air travel and not 
on the FAA’s changing ita mind 
about Dulles.

would end or when he would b« 
available to newsmen.

Read the News Clasaified Ads

By JESSE ROGUE 
UPf Financial Editor

is turning a cold shoulder to 
Baltimore’ s c o m p l a i n t s  that 
Friendship threatens to become a 
ghost airport.

Fiiendship. has been serving the
Washington area with -jet flights
since 1959 because the capital's
regular airport, Nntional. is too
small for the big jetliners. N ow '
that Dulles Is being readied.;

. . .  ,  Baltimore officials itre tryingMost recent acqui.silion was that . . .  t.................  1 hard to maintain Friendships,

Ĵ ber, pla.stics, glass and o t h e r  
Igoods.

NEW YORK (UPl) Yes, dear . . . .
stockholder, there is a corporate Wright Manufacturing Division.  ̂ terminal. Jt

Phoenix, Arir., which gave Mid-
, ,  • u 1 J land • Ross a manufacturing andIf a company is embarked upon .

image.

ertaon, Alma Pearl Robln.son, Ixit-ig wide and careful acquisition and i center for heating, re
tie Rockwell. Leola Roper, Ora diversification prnjiram, it is e.s-' ■ •'*’ itiomng
Rosa, Esther Rowley. |sential that the

Etha Ruston, Lucy Sockett, Et- sound one. 
ta Jane Salsman, Joyce Sandefur,
Mabel Schmals. Leona Smart, Au-

‘ image’* be a

fhiWer*. B e«y J. Childer*. Harelldrah Smith. Dorothy I. S m i t h .  
Clark. Hazel Oaunch, Doris Co-1 Edna Smith, Hazel B Smith,

Mnudenia Smith, Joyce Smith.

yen

berley.
Jessie Fay Cockrell, Alice Cole, 

Fjtid Cole, Floatie Cook. Paulette 
Cooke. Patty Cowart. Bessie Cox. 
Sammie Coa. Gertrude Culberson, 
Jimmie Dacut, Beuloh Dartcy, 
Ctemmie Davenport. —

Dixie Dick. Lucinda Dtclj, Lo
retta Dickinaon, Annie Di’xon, 01- 
lio Easley. Hazel Eckerd. R o t e  
Bell Edwards. Edith Elms, Phyl
lis Mae Elsheimer, Arrie E. Epps, 
Mary PWlkanats iii.- Craasut Estb 
rar.

Lovie Frya. Nancy Frye, Floy 
Nona Fugate. Lola Mae Fugate, 
Lois Fulton. LaVarne Furr, Alica 
R. Gordon, Frances Graves, Hel
en Grimca. John A. Hair. Haitia 
Hammons, Birdia Lou Hancock.

Lilly Faye Hardy, Robert Har-. 
ris, Bonita Hawley, Ollie R u t h -  
Hedrick. Doris Heller, Margueri<a | 
Hernandez, Gladys Hilbum, Lau- { 
na HRI, Marjie Holland. Mary E. 
Holland, Gladya Maria Horn. Min- * 
nie Houadon.

Edith Howell, Marcella Hudson, '

Edna Spinks, Gertrude S t a l l ,  
Mary Ruth Stall, Linda Stanley, 
Mildred B. Sw.nford, Charles Tan
ner, Frances Taylor, Karen Tay
lor, Abbie Lou Thompson, Villa 
Lea Thompson, Wanda 
Belva Vance.

looks like a losing fight.
The extent of service diveraion 

from Friendship to Dulles still is 
up in the air. The airlines in
volved will not commit them
selves on how many" flights will

A company organization which j be shifted. For one thing, they;
acquires another merely to liqi((i-i Elliott said that in determining completed negotia-
date or slash the operations of »  .ahchcr it wishes to acquire a | item* as
going concern quickly c*n get * company, his had operated on the rental space, etc.

: reputation for "wheeling and deal-, **’ '*®|y *| "• *  por another, they naturally would

•equioment in what Elliott railed 
the heart of a very profitable mar-; 
kct. I

Elliott

Baltimore is going'^all-out to 
, t keep at least a (air portion of jet

ing" in the business world, said “ P personnel of the
Campbell W. Elliott, a d m i n i s t r a - ‘»*"'R ■cqu'red until; 
Hve vice - president of M i d l a n d - d i e .  ia cast.
Ross Coip., Cleveland. } “ “  anab'iing them all

"Success in acquiring toundi*”® much before you make a deal, 
UnniA.-compamei." said Elliott, " o f t e n ] R e « *  «round and it’s hard ] 

'is  based on the image you Viave"™  ̂ morale. he eoid. ‘-AUo.

We Salute
All Employees.

\
with

•  SHERWIN. 
WILLIAMS 
P A IN T S ...

. . the st*ndard of quality 
.iixHJKhout the world.

9  Imperial Glenstyle 
H AI.I.PAPK R

1 ]’

l' V i?

i

G«n« Lewis, Credit Mgr.Charlie Mandcvillc, Mgr.

SHERWIN-VyiLLIAMS PAINT CO .
110 S. CuyUr MO 5-5822

•A-

Henrietta Velasquez, M a r i a ,  created and what other people "'•Y P'** company which is 
Reynalda Velasquez, Phyllis Ve-;say about you”  being considered on a spot. One
lawquez, Jewell Wallace, Mabel
Waheracheid.-Elsie, Wariner, Cla- 
naaa Watkins. Mary _Jun« Wat- 
kina, Gladya Weaver.

Rosa Lee Weaver, Virginia T. 
Welch. Betty W’ells. Mable West. 
Nola Wiley, Josephine Willis, Al
ine Winegrart, Carrollin Woolley. 
Willie Yahne, Linda Zmotony.

Midland- Roas started out five'®* *he asseU of any firm, how- 
years ago in the merger of two'^'^^c cich. are the people. If you 
companies. Midland Steel Prod-j **®®'*̂  them, your chances of a 
ucu Co., ia d  J. 0 . Rftar Emmaar- juigJL > Iw i  PMlLLr?. fe t
ing Corp.

It now has 10 divisions, repre-

PEOPLE are
ter.’

senting the consolidation of 
II companies; they produce metal 
goods, textiles, food, paper, rub-

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

our most

l ^ A M B O R E E
Investment!

■

Alberta Huffhines, Mildred Hub 
lender, Carol Hunter, Myrle Hun
ter. Ellen Hutchison Earlie Jack- 
son. Jr.. Laurina Jackann. Willie 
lames. H a z e l  Irena Jemigen, 
Grace Jahnson.

Melba Jeen Johnson, Genevieve 
.Tone,*, MtWred B. Jonea. Peggy 
Kastcin. Richard Kasttin. V e r a  
Mae Kettlewelf, S u s i e  Kidwetl, 
Odessa Klem. Billie Kvedek. Fre
da Mae Lance, Mary Larue, Fern 
Lee. H

Dorothy LeFevrt, Beneva Lem- 
ens, Helen Lichtenberger, Oiliel 
Light. Ja Ann Liaville. Mnry L. 
Loekard, Josephine Lopez. Mar
jorie Luten, Myrtle L. Lynn. Pau-1 
line Maddux. Iva Lae Mayfield,, 
Vermeil Meador.

Vontell Medlen, Dealvn Miller, I 
Willia R. Mills. Jerc M i t c h c II. I 
Merle Moore, Ruby Moore, Co- ‘ 
kimbus Morgan, John Morgan, I 
I.eta Faye Marrls, Olfve G. Mor-! 
rise, Lula Mullins, Clara Imogene  ̂
MurrelL I

Carolyn Alice McGee. Ruth Ann { 
McKtnsiey, Verna MePeak, G race} 
V. NeCasa, Ruth H. Nelson, Jessie 
Newberry, Linda Newman, Kath-

W« Tokt 
This

'’Opportunity 
To Soiutf 

Our Employees

Shop Our 
Shurfine 
Sole And

KENNKTH SAVAOR 
Aaat. Manager

CARKOL TAYLUR; 
Market Manager

JAMRA C A R tilU .
Pradi*ee Manager!^'

CH A R I^A  H A IX  
Market Halpar

ROY SMITH 
Stack dark

Providing natural gas service Li a mighty peraonal type of thing. For 

ga.i plays an important role in nearly e>’ery pha.ie of our everyday lives,

mm
providing comfort, convenience and cleanliness at home, and on the 

Jjob. That’s why people are our moat important a.iaet.^Skilled people . . .  

inlclligent people . .  .^People with a reatiTatlon that ptwiding good 

gas serv’ice is an extremely important respon.iibUlty, For we offer no 

tangible pnxh.»ct or implement which "aells it.ielf” , so to speak.

t We have a service which, being an intangible, is only so good as the people
%

who provide it. That's why we’re mighty prwid of the 1,027 employees 

who make up the Pioneer organization. From president to pipeline 

worker, from home seivicc consultant to wa’'phouse Clerks, they’re all 

mighty important because. . .  THEY are Pioneer!

4̂
BEAUTY ON PARADE—LBa^ 
Masw>n of D t l r a i t ,  M k h ..'' 
reigning as Mrs. AnMrica of 
1 9 ^  is keeping busy these 
days with Mreonal eppesr* 
ences. ComtoHing to other 
woRiea, the mother of three 
■dmite she works herd to 
k i l f  iMr weight at trim 1S8.

MILLER GRO. & MARKET
2000 Alcock

W e Rive Buccanneer Stamp*
Doubit On Wtd.

With 2.50 Purchatt or Mort Ph MO 4-2761

if

Pioneer Natural lias Company
m  ki A enpoiA



TUB PAMPA DAILT OTinni 
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY « .  IN> f T  V »

Votued!
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' m

SAVE FEW AY'S
SUNDAY and

BUCK FLEMING FRANK HAU8MANN 
AMisUnt MaBagar

&  -

LESU E GARNER 
F n d u tt Manager

FREE! GUNN BROS. 
STAMPS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF THE FOLLOWING USDA CHOICE MEATS
USDA CHOICE I I USDA CHOICE

BEEF ROAST BEEF STEAK
(3 LBS. OR OVER) I I (SIRLOIN,T-BONE OR NEW YORK

ALL SAFEW AY GUARANTEED HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS

it
-fa

tu • 4 'f  - rt-

FRANK DfvSArTEIX 
Meat Manger

___

NAOMI KAY 
fhirkir

MARGARITT HALSMANN 
Oiecker

"3,.

CAROL BETTIS 
Checker

i

J

Cragmonf

BEVERAGES
ASSORTED FLAVORS, QUART SIZE

Scotch Treat 
Orange

FRESH FROZEN

>01
CANS

I^aROSA WALKER 
Checker

G K R A U ) McCOWAN • 
Freien Feede

GAIL MARTIN 
Stack Centrel

B A B YFOOD
Gerbers Strained ^

Joyette 7

M ELLORINE
n

ASSORTED FLAVORS, V2 GALLON

Breakfast Gem
a -

E G G Se

ya£DtHAC.!GRADE "A ", DOZEN
' i;

M l

-Vi

, V ^ '

Pric«t Good Sunday & Mondoy, Feb. 25th & 26th
FREE COFFtlK W HILE YOU SHOP

1  S A F E W A Y
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAHl I TIES

lA R B T  LARKIN 
CenHr^y O e A

» JOHN CKHS 
Canrteey Clrrk *

KIHTY GARNER 
Butrherftte

t ‘
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^9 O ’ p.am pa
IN ORBIT ..now  John Glenn Jr. knows ^hot w« mothers 
go through everyday. . . .os we orbit around town. ?. .count
down for most of us begins at 6 o.m. EVERY MORNING  
os soon os the olorm clock ^oes'off. . . it continues through 
breakfast until the man of the house is off for thê  office 

.and we "blast off" with the children f(V s choo l . . . .  
I'ji Mom goes into orbit and circles the town severol times 

during the day, to ord from school, to the laundry, cleaners, 
grocers, dancing lessons, music lesson, scout meetiings, with 
0 few miscellaneous errands thrown in for good measure 
. .  "rescue time" comes lote in the evening in the relaxing,
soothing waters of a warm tub..........no pxiges in the history
books for a Mom, though, and we doubt that she would 
even want to be as long as her fomily Is well token care of!

Blessed are they who hove the gift of making 
friends for It is one of God's best gifts. • T h o ^ s  
Hughes.

i t
IT- WAS NICE to hear this week thot the Clyde Fatherees 
ore off on an envied vocation to the Hawaiian Islornfs 

they sailed aboard Matson Lines' luxury liner "Lurline" 
for Hawaii on Wednesday of this week from Son Francisco 

everyone who has ever been there has follen "in love" 
with our new sister s tate. . . .  imagine Bert or>d Gene are  ̂
glod to hove Mrs. Kiser bock this week after she hod beenj 
owoy visiting . . .  she visited in Shownee, 'Oklo. where she 
made the oequaintortee of'o brand-new great-grartddoughter 
Kelle Rene ond visited with the new arrival's mother, 
Mrs. T. G. Kiser, whose husbond is in the army in 
Germany .then she found time to visit with onother
Ereot-granddoughter, whom she hod never seen before, Cynthia 

ynn in Ponca Lity, Okla.

s : ;- v ' '  ■

■j

• / [•»* . I

- m

♦ ■
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Friendship is a strong ond hobituoT InclTnOTTon 
in two persons to promote the good and 
hoppiness of one another -- Eustace Budgell. -Sr^y iff--

£ «

IF YOU STOP to chat with Frar>ces W alls ot any time during 
the next two weeks ..charges ore that in the second 
moment, she will be telling you all about the book review 
that Delta Kappa ^ m m o  is sponsoring on March, 1 2 . . . . . .
for she is book review chairm an............ the sorority is proud
to hove erigoged the tolents of Mrs. Bedford Horrison 
of Shomrock, who will review Pierre Sichel's "The Jersey 
Li l y" . . . .  in Robert E. Lee Junior High ouditorium at
7:30 p.m..............proceeds from the ticket sales will be used
for a scholarship to a senior girl who plans to enter the 
teoching profession. . .  . Mrs. Harrison is no stranger to 
Pompons for she hos reviewed here before. . . .  ond on
entertoining evening is in store for those who purchase 
tickets. . . . . . .  some of the gals hustling tickets with true
DKG enthusiom ore Adrienne Foster, Jonie Bowers, and 
Katy Key.

i t
ANOTHER FELLA In orbit these days is Homer Krueger 
who has the director's job of assembling a Tolent Show to 
h-e presented by students of Pompo Juruor .High, on the first 
day of March some eighth grade boys are to oppear 
in a fashion shpw . which should be highly amusing, 
if rot highly fashionable. . . .  there's a worth while cause 
behind tf^ Talent Show. . . . ond there are tickets floating 
orourKf for fifty cents eoch, so we ore hoping they hove o 
*'sold-out" house.'T. .another Homer, by the-IqsL _name of 
West is casting now for Panr̂ po Little Theoter's presentation 
of "The Night Is My Enemy" . . .  .which is scneduled for 
presentation April 27-28 . there were a lot of birthdoys
being cefebroted this post week. . . .  Morgoret Holt wos
honoree at several soirees............ or»d we sow Price DosieV
III dashing out of a downtown store with o prettily 
wrapped pockoge In his horvis, which, we ore imogihing wos 
for his mother, Jon (Mrs. Price Dosier Jr.) who noted onother 
of those inevitable yearly dates this week.

ik
Friendship is the only cement that will hold ' 
the world together. - Woodrow Wilson.

it
BETA SIGMA PHI CHAPTERS . .  oil four of them, 
Upsilon, Rho Eto, Exemplor Xi Theta loto ond Exemplar
XI Beta C h i.......... hove their selection of the "Woman of
the Year" for 1962 under consideration or»d the susp>ense 
is beginning to mount . .  .who will she be ? ? ? . . . .  well 
whoever she is, we will know on April 8, when she is honored

^ ot the sorority's omuiol "Yellow Rose T e a " ............and
whoever she is, she will be the creom of our community 
orkd church life.

i t  .
Reprove your friends \n ^ r e t ,  praise them 
openly. - Publilius Syrus.

i t
IF THE BEAUTY of setting and general atmosphere of 
the Pompo Community Associotion workers' drive dinr^r 
on Monday night in the Coronado Inn was on IfKentive to 
the workers to put the drive over the top. . . .  then,
os of now, it Is done...........dimmed ceiling lights . . .
tables appointed with frosted hurricane lomps orxf backgrouncT 
music by Montovani recordings provided a culturol atmosphere 
for which the ossociation is known . . . .  no, forsythia 
is not in complete bloom os yet oround town. . .  .but those 
brave forsythia blooms In the toble orrongements oppeored 
especially for the dinner under the cooxing core of 
Phvllis Smith ond Alleith Curry. . . .  Eleanor Broly's pretty 
yellow frock complemented the arrangement of spring flowers 
beoutifully . . .Connie McDoniels was chic in block and we 
love her "dancing hair d o " . . . . t h i s  is one of our most 
favorite hoir styles to come out of the shoppes in mony o
moon . . . i t s  so goy orxf so pert lookirtg..........and fun to
wear . . .  pish and tosh to those who soy it is difficult 
to keep . .  r»ot any more so then some of the others 
. . . .  Rosemary Lawlor was another smart looking boord 
member in o block dirww dress with that smort new "below- 
the knee flored skirt". . . . . .  spooking of jonquils there's

.̂ 1

.'h-

-.-fc
Mrs. Parker Theodore Everhart 

. . . . r»ee Ann Elixobeth Kennedy
<PU«to. Smith Stueio)

Ann Kennedy Becomes 
Bride Of Ted Everhart
~MTu Ann Elizabeth Kennwty be

came the bride o f Parker Tfico- 
dore Everhart w i t h  vows ex
changed on February 1 at eight 
o'clock in the First C h r i s t i a n  
Church with Jay Channell, min
ister of the Harvester-.Mary Ellen 
Church of Christ, officiating.

A double-ring pledge was made 
in a setting of white chrysanthe
mums banked with Emerald fol
iage and lighted by white tapers 
in candelabra.

Miw Kennedy is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell K enney, 
205 N. Sumner, Mr. Everhart is 
the son of Mr. Wayne Morrison 
of Olathe, Kan. and the late Mrs. 
Morrison.

Mrs. John Gill provided the tra
ditional nuptial airs and served ax 
accompanist for Joe Thompson as 
he sang "Bless This House,”  and 
"The lord 's  Prayer."

BRIDE
Gh-en in marriage by her fa

ther with the "her mother end I 
avowal," the bride was gowned in 
Bridal taflata with |
Sabrina necklina and long sleeves 
which extended to petal p b X n Is "  
over the hands. The bouffant skirt 
a as designed wkh a front panel 
of appliqued Alencon lace accent
ed with seed pearls and termi
nated in a  chapel train in the 
hack. A  bow at tha-jralftline add
ed back interest.

Her tiered veil of Bridal Illusion 
was held to a minlatura p a a r 1 
coronet. She carried a bouquet of 
Calia Lilies.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Mary Martha Kennedy, 

sister of the bride, attended as 
maid of honor. Misses M e l b a  
Johnson and Miss Carmelita Ho- 
pan were bridesmaids. They were 
dressed identically in Peacock 
Blue peau de sene frocks designed

with bell shaped skirts and com
plemented with matching, veiled 
pill-box hats, matching Peacock 
Blue slippers and long, w h i t e  
gloves. Each carried a r o s e- 
etched snifter glass containing a
lighted c a ^ e .  _  ------

Joe Thompson serv’ed as best 
man. Groomsmen were Ray Ever
hart. of Gardner, Kan., brother of 
the bridegroom, Clifford Ever
hart, also a brother of the bride
groom. Ushers were John Brock- 
roeir, Joe King, Tommy l^verhart 
end Jerry Everhart.

Candles were lighted by Dianna 
Goodwin and Vickie Everhart of 
Gardner. Flower girls were Cindy 
West and Connie Barber.

Seated in the pews of h o n o r  
were Mrs. Kennedy, mother of 
the bride, wearing a Turquoise 
rilk sheath with matching ha t ,  
pattern slippers, white gloves and 
a- corsage of white split carna
tions; Mry. Estelle Lake, w h o  
wore a beige drea  with matching 
accessories and a corsage of pink 
split carnations.

RECEPTION
Immediately fallowing ' the cer

emony. a reception was held in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Goodwin Jr., 19M N. Wells. The 
bride's table was appointed with 
a white cut-work cloth centered 
with an arrangement of chrysan- 

"^"themums flanked by blue tapara. 
Stereo recordings provided t h e  
background music.

Mrs. Henry Spencer presided at 
the milk glau  punch Mrvica. Mrs 
Henry Mitchell served from the 
tiered wedding cake. Miss J o y  
Terrill was guest registmr.

For a wedding trip the bride 
traveled in a red w ^  suit com 
plemented with black accessories, 
white gloves and a white canw- 
tion corsaga.

. Tbs bnde attended Pampa High 
School and North Texas S t a t e  
University. • •

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Spring Hill High in Spring 
HUl, Kan.; attended North Texas 
State University and -aecved.lour 
jears in the United States Navy. 
He is employed as assistant man
ager in C h a p 's  Department 
Store.

The couple wf! meke t h e i r  
boma at 520V& N. Hazel in Pampa.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

2:00 — Gray County H o m e  
Demonstration Council, C o u r t -  
house Annex.

7:00 — Kappa Kappa Iota So
rority, City Club Room.

7;00 — Altrusa Club;,the Cor- 
lonado Inn.

7; 30 — P a m p a  Duplicate 
Bridge Club, the Coronado Inn.

8:00 — Xi Beta Chi Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority w i t h  
Mrs. Lemond Halt, 1840 Ever
green.

TUESDAY
10:00 — Chapter CS, PEO 
1:30 — Top o’ Texas Garden 

Club with Mrs. V. K. Osborn, 1818
Chestnut. /

■ 2:30 — Varietas Study C l u b
I with Mrs. Cecil Dalton, 1011 Chrts- 
j tine.
I 2:30 — Twentieth Century Club 
with Mrs. F. M. Culberson, 2005 

.Charles.
I 2; 30 — Twentieth C e n t u r y  
I Forum CTub with Mrs. F r a n k  
I Kelley, 1715 Christine.

2:30 — El Progresso Oub with 
I Mrs. Tom Perkins, 1139 N. Rus
sell.

2:30 — Civic Culture Club with 
Mrs. K. A. Sorenson, 3425 Chris- 

Itine.
3:00 — Twentieth Century Cul

ture Club with Mrs. J. R. Donald- 
json, 2530 Duncan.
I 7:30 — Business and Profes
sional Women’ s Oub, Infematioir-^ 
al Affairs Banquet, City C l u b  
Room. *

I 8:00 — Women of the Moose, 
i 401 E. Brown;
I 8:00 — Rho Eta Chapter. Beta 
1 Sigma Phi Sorority with Mr s .  
Joe Smith, 1109 Fir.

WEDNESDAY
9:30 — Joy Circle, St. P a u l  

Methodist, with Mrs. Homer West, 
2100 Hamilton.*

THURSDAY
9:30 — Council of Clubs, City 

Club Room.
10*00 — Thursday Morning Dup- 

licitO Qub, tha ^ronado Inn.
2:30 — Senior Citizens* Birth? 

day Party, Lovett Memorial Li
brary.

7:30 — Woman’ s Council, High
land Christian Church with Mrs. 
W. R. Whitsell, 1812 K. FltdlOttr.

7:30 — Southwestemers with 
Mrs. Jim B. Wilson, 532 Lefors.

7:30 — Pampa RObkeah Lodge 
lOOF Hall, 800 E. Foster.

8:66 — American Logkm Anr- 
Uiary.

SATURDAY
7:30 Saturday Night Du{di- 

cate Bridge Chib, the C o r o o ^  
Inn.
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Mrs. Ben Moresh Cortwrlght 
. . . nee Morgoret Anne Beville

Miss Beville, Ben Maresh Cartwright 
Repeat Marriage Vows By Candlelight

Miss Margaret Anne Beville and 
Ben Maresh Cartwright w e r e  
married in candlelight service in 
St. Andrews Episcopal Church in 
Amarillo on the evening of Feb
ruary 10. The double-ring cera* 
mony was read by the Rev. Harry 
Keeton of St. Andrews Church.

The bride wore a white satin 
sheath with a tunic overskirt de
signed with elbow sleeves. H. 0 r 
veil was of French illusion edged 
in Italian laca attached to a sa
tin pillbox encrusted with s e e d  
pearis. The bride's bouquet was 
heiartshape made of red and white 
feathered carnations centered 
with a white orchid atop an heir
loom prayer book. She was given 
in marriage by her father.

The bride's attendant. Miss Don-

America's Historical
Heritage Theme

Psmpa Genalogical and Hiatori- 
cal Society in obaetwing February 
aa "American History M o n t h "  
entertained with a "Historical 
Days Tea”  last Sunday aftamoon 
in Lovett Memorial Library, com
memorating the men end women 
of ye iteiy ear, who made outstand-. 
ing contributions to the American 
Heritage.

A apecitl program of patriotic

na Blanks of Amarillo, wore a 
red velvet s h e a t h  with elbow 
sleeves and headcovering of red 
vediiif. She carried a n o a e g a y  
bouquet of red and white feather
ed carnations.

Richard Hinkley of W ! c h i ( i  
Falls, attended Um* bridegroom as 
best man. Ushers were Mr. Jim* 
my Pettyjohn and Mr. Rusty Ba> 
vtUo, brother of'tha brtda.

Twin sisters of the bridegroom. 
Misses Rita and Nita Cartwright 
sang in duet "O  Perfect Love" 
by Bamby. The wedding procew 
-sinnnl — . "Sl  Anthony O w rale^ 
by Brahms and the recessional— 
"Trumptet Voluntary" by Purcafl 
wetw beautifully played by organ
ist, Mrs. Doneta Weatherly.

The bride's mother wore aqua 
raw s i l k  sheath with matching 
feather hat The mother of tha 
bridegrom was in blush p i n k  
lace sheath with matching hat

Pre-nuptial courtesies extended 
the couple were a linen shower 
Jan. 10 given by Miss Barbara 
Strader; a luncheon on B l a c k -  
bum's Blue Balcony on Feb. 2 
given by Mrs. Allen Beville and 
Mrs. Clifford Floeck, Sr.; a kitch
en shower given by Mrs. D. R, 
Burnett and Mrs. Arthur Brown 
on Feb. 9 and a mieceltanaous

Blakamora. Diana G o o d w i n .
Gerry Saum, Debbie Cunningham, 
and Sheri Lawley.

Dressed as Colonial minuta-men 
Jackia Edwards and U rry  Uw-|***®^'«’ « ‘ v «»  by Mrs.

from the Indians in south Gray 
County in 1874, loaned by Mrs.
Ivey Duncan; and pictures of 
early days on the XIT r a n c h ,
first Pampa Schools, and early _____ _________  ___ ___ ^
Pampa scenes loaned by Mr. and' i^y performed a tap number German Burk and Mrs. Leon Co* 
MfSi * ,  R,-CantralL Mrs. George :**Ytnkee Doodle”  representing 
Ingrum and Mrs^ Bush Haggard. 1 d r u m m e r  boys oT T9,
The walls and display am is 'U f  
the library featured portraits of 
the Presidents, heroes of the

music was played by recordings ’ Alamo, and famous Indian Chiefs, em Fried", 
through the library's inter • com

and

system, while guests viewed a 
large exhibit of family heirlooms, 
antiques, tin - fype pictures, fam
ily histories and a -curiosa of the 
past, wimh had been assembled
by members.

Objects of special interest were 
the Indian Arrowhead collection of 
Rolla V. Sailor; the collection 
of antique ^ s  of Mrs. 1.1 e y d 
Laramort dating back to 1830; 
actual letters and documents be
longing to the former Miss Julia 
■German, who was recaptured

on February 7.
The bride- te the daughter of Mr*

Other nuffibm  preaented  *"tri R. P*ville of An>«
"Piizrcati”  by Cynthia Plaster;
"The Sugar Plum Fairy". "South-

arillo. The bridegroom la th^ sow 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell B. 'Cart
wright also of Amarillo and the 
grsmdson of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ca.'tWrtght of Patnpe. ®

Fine a n d
Adding a further historic flavor Dandy" danced by Susie Fill- 

to the afternoon were the colorful man; "Two Littla Valentines" by 
cestumea. many of them family iia Paye Grayson and D e b r a  
heirlooms, worn by the ledies o f  Parker; "Halleulah”  by Cheryn 
the Society's board of directors. Ammerman and LesUa 'W at- S n e i g r O O e S - W i l l l o m S  

"Silhouettes of the Past in | kins; "Lady Be Good" by Paula!
Dance" was pree^Med by the stu- Sealey and Judy Robbon; " S u n - 'A n n O U n c e  M o r r i o g e  
dbnts of Miss Jeanne Willingham's day'* by Pam Parkar and Kar-l
Beau Arts Dance Studio, accom -'en Hoover; "Irish Tap" by Paula f M elfTO oea.^ugb-
panied by Mrs. Jack Edwards at Sealey and Judy Robiaon; "You * “ 7 Jokpstoo
the piano. Portraying the colonial i Do Something To M e" by Donna • Mobeetie, and Kenneth WiU 
period of satins, laces, and pow -'ciaas. | m a r r i a g e  oa
dared wigs wes an ensemble com-| Tracy D. Cary, preddent of th e ;^ ^ *  j"  Clayton, N.M. T h e y  
posed of Pam Parker, J o y c e  Society, gave a brief, resume of|*^  mak.ng their home at 719 E. 
Fischtr, Sue Jane Sanders. Shiela i (See Page 39) I Btowning.

a pretty bed of them oround Shirley Welch's hom e,, 
bobbing brovely ond cheerily In the winter oir.

— ---------------- ------------------------ - -----------------------------------------------
Love never loses sight of lovtf*ness. -i Mary 

iBokcr Eddy.

I

BEA U TY SHOP appointments and sconnir»g through -word- 
robes for "what con I weor" has top oriority this week' 
for the friends of Alleith Curry, Cloudine Voil, Dorothy I 
Nesloge ond Sonr^ Willioms for they hove invited their j 
friends to a Seated Coffee on Soturdoy morning in the 
Coronodo Inn ond knowing these clever hostesses, we 
con imagine that the "seoted" port is because of o surprise 
they hove in store for their guests . whatever the "surprise" 
It should be nice to mix and chot with everyone o\'9r a cup 
of coffee one of those “typicol typogrophicol errors
occurred in this column lost week . .  .ond w# didn't
dstect it until reading it lote Sundoy evenir>g along
obout the lost porogrooh we referred o couple of times' 
to "Dr. Fronk ond his wife, Steeno" . .through the efforts-of 
o mysterious gremlin, the last nomdBvbs omitted ord it should 
not hove been the last ndme, folks, of the two nice' 
people we were referring to is . ..Hoteher.

SELDOM DO SAD NOTES enter this column but
the exception thi s , week is our corxlolences to Roy ond 
feirl DuW"kon "POll tlie l<Ah vf tl>«ir Sun, Melvin 
Fern, krw)wn affectionately os Mom, is one of the 
wormesl-heorted people In this town of worm-heorted 

h r  people. . .  our sympoihles to Roy or>d Fem. Sincerely,
 ̂ Peg V ;;

I

l l
H ISTORICAL t e a  HOSTEbbEt, — Prwsidir>g os hostei-ies at Pompo (Seneoiogicol and Histofkul Society's "Historical Days Teo" Qiven Iqlk'

. _ rge ingrum; stonding, left lo right, Mmet. T. J. {wrc,
Mrs. Lloyd Lorornore, Mr^ Dee Anders, Mrs. C liff Drake of Borger, Mrs. W illie  B. ^ llT , Mrs. Cormie Heflin, Mrs. L. Key of Amofttfo

K»log*i
Memorial Library Were, seated, left to right Mrs. Mo ry Field Cory ond Mrs. George Ingrum; stonding, left lo ri{

president of the Amorillo Gencologicol Society.

A?-.'

'i'ff
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Rose Society With 
The Ray Dorseys

Mr. and Mr«. Raymond Dartfy j 
were hosta to the Pampa R o s e  
SMietf on Tuesday evenhif in 
their home, 3017 N. Duncan. i

The meeting opened with t h e  ̂
Club Prayer offered by Martin 
Stubbe.

the evenfng’a program con
sisted of a film of 1MI award- 
wihning roses shown by the pro
gram leader, Mrs. Milo Carlson, 
Pruning technique was demon
strated by Mr. Carlson.

During the business roeeling, 
conducted by Mr. presi
dent. plans were discussed for a 
local ruse shew. Reminders wore 
made of the plans for a Guest Day 
Tea and of the South Central Dis
trict Show to be held May 101 
in Norman, Okla. ' '

Refreshments were served dur-l 
, Ing the social hour from a table 
I appointed in a George Washing- 
I ton motif.

The hosts were assisted by Mr. 
“and TBTr . A.~D. "Vhittcn.

M e m b e r s  attending were 
Messrs, artd Mmes H H. Boyi>- 
ton, William Bennink, Garner Al- 
tom, Raymond Dartay, D. A., 
Caldwell, Milo Carlson, Ira Carl
ton. A. F. Johnston, M a r t i n  
Stubbe, A. B, Whitten, - C e c i l  

"CoHum nnd Stanley Brandt. —
' It was announced that t h e  
March 34 meeting will be held in 
the home of Mr. and M rs.' A7 B= 
Carruth, 20M Mary Ellen with 
Mr. and Mrs. Brandt as co • hosts.

Mrs. Bedford Harrison 
. . .  to review book

Delta Kappa Gammal 
Plans Book Review

Mrs. Robert Jomes Woodard 
. .  . .nee Mickey Jo Biard

Mr. ortd Mrs. W . j .  (Bitt) Biard; 2 H 8  Beech, onnounce the 
morrioge of their cloughter, Mickey Jo to Robert Jornes 

A^oodord, son of M g  ornl MfS; W. J. Woodard, 1910 
Christine. Wedding vows were solemnize? in Clovis, 
hL M. on NovenriSfr 25. The couple plan to live in 
Lubbock, where the bridegroom is o student at Texas 
Tfeltnologicol College.

(Photo bj QualU Xiudio)

America's Heritage
(Continued Frmn Page II) 

the oriftn. purpose, and activities 
of the organization and presented 
the memberi_oI ihe bourd. ©( the 
directors to the guests, giving a 
brief biographical sketch of each.

These ioctuded Luther Fruit. 
First Vice . Prestdem (a chemicel 
engmeer); C. V. Ingram, 2nd 
Vice • President (Chaplain, Ker- 
ley - CruBsmsn Post of the Ameri- 
icae Lagion); Mra. Cliff Drake, 
2nd Vice President (an author
ity end lecturer on wild flowrs of 
the, Southwest); David Grayson, 
recording secretary, (a h i g h  
Bchool history teacher). Mr s .  
Vmla Ingrum, corresponding sec
retary (researcher on early Gray 
County families), Mrs. Willie B. 
Ciutll, treasurer (assistant Gray 
County AudKor),^ Mrs Carmie 
Heflin, Archivist (a retired ac
countant); Mrs. Dee Anders. 
Tfistorian (researclier on the In
dians of the Soutfmest). and Mrs 
Walter Lo\e, assistant hitlorian 
ftegrtier of ■eemariat science in

Following the pmgram, re- 
frerfiments were sersed from a 
table draped m a white satin 
floor - length cloth overlaid with
red net. A silver crystal

Iders, Mrs. W'alter Love, Mr s .  
Cliff Drake, and Mra. L u t h e r

Duplicate Winners 
Told By PD Club

Fruit.
Local Rueiffr of hdnOt IhrUided 

I members of the Board of Lovett 
I Memorial Library and out - of • 
town guests included Mrs. Forrest 
Doshitr, president of the Amarillo 
Genealogical Society accompanied 
by Mrs. H. D. Vaughter, Mrs. E. 
L. Hansen, Misa Grace Webster, 
and Mra. G, Carter Matthews all 
of Amarillo. Mrs. L. M. K e y ,  
author of the newly published his
tory of Potter County represented 
the M. F. Maury Chapter of the 
Uniied Daughters of the C 0 n- 
federacy; Mrs. H W Sherrieb, 
the Llano Estacado Chapter of 
the American Revolotioo; Dr. 
Evelyn <5. Powers, the Daughters 
of the Republic of Texas, and Dr. 
George Powers, the Sons of the 
Republic of Texas.

Twelve and a half tablet play
ed the Mitchell Movement at the 
Saturday night session of t h e  
Pampa Duplicate Bridge Club held 
In the Coronado Inn.

North-south position w i n n e r #  
were Mr. and Mra. Vtmon Ratz- 
low oF Borger, first; Mmes. Jud
ith Crosby, De Rae Byran of Bor
ger. aecond; Mmes. F r a n k  
Roach, Greeley Warner, third;
Moves. "Ivaa Noiblitt. A. T. Parton, 
fourth

In the east-west position, Wth- 
ners were Mmes. Hugh Hamilton, 
W. B. Murphy, first; Mmes. J. E. 
Torvie, Jo Ward, second; Mmes, 
Don Dorsett, George Johnson, 
third: P. V, Rowe and F r e d  
Richmond, fourth.

On Monday night 14 tables play
ed the Mitcliell Movement with
the following winners: M m e s .  
D o n  Dorsett. H u g h  Hamilton, 
first; Mmes. J. A. Watson. W. 
L. Hill, second; Fred Richmond. 
W. B. Murphy, and Mmes. Fred 
Richmond. Harold Gregory tying 
for third.

The club extends a cordial in
vitation to Duplicata Bridge play-
.era to join the Saturday a n d
Monday Night sessions at 7:30 
p m. in the Coronado Inn.

Delta Kappa Gamma will pre
sent Mrs. Bedford Harrison of 
Shamrock in review of P i e r r e  
Sichel’ s "The Jersey Lily," Mra. 
Harrison is not neW to the people 
of Pampa, for many people have 
found her reviews entertaining in 
•n interesting and deliglvtful man- 
er.

Mrs. Harrison was bom In 
Paris, Texas; educated at Paris 
Juindr Ciiltlg* OTd Texas Chris- 
tian UniverfjtJG She is an active | 
member of the First Christian 
Church, preiident of the Thursday 
Fine Arts Club and does volun
teer hospital work through t h e  
.Shamrock Hospital Auxiliary. She 
ia on- tha State Board of the 
Texas United Fund, and was in
strumental in the formation of 
Shamrock’ s local United F u n d .  
She works each year in the organ
ization of their Ideal St. Patrick’s | 
celebration.

Delta Kappa Gamma onnuaily 
sponsors a book review, the pro
ceeds from which ere  used for w 
scholarship for a senior girl, who 
is entering the teaching profes
sion. The review tint year will be 
on March 12 a(. .7:30 p.m.' at Rob
ert E. Lee Auditorium. T i c k e t s  
may be purchased at the door or 
frorti any Delta Kappa Gamma 
meiflfbCI*. —  -

Local Student To
Exhibit Art Work

j Alto Mr. and Mrs Joe Andress, I M iu Laura Love, and Mrs. Luth- 
fcr FruH of Borger: Mr. and Mrs. 
|C. F, Hpod of Panhandle: Mr. and 
I Mrs. John Shearer, Mra. Lloyd 
i Harvey, and Mr. Harry N e l s o n  
jof Miami; and Miss Sharon Web
er of Winlock, Washington.

NAIL TIP
To protect your fingernails, use 

an orange stick tipped with a 
Irnith at one end. Just dip the 
brush inlo soap and clean around 
each nail. It will dn an effective 
job. gently.-------

Paintings by Miss Suzknrte Pa- 
den, daughter of Mr. and Mr s .  
L. B. Paden of 909 Starkweather, 
will be exhibited Sunday after
noon. February 25| from 2 until 4 
at the Alva Satterwhite Studio 
Gallery, 114 E. Browning.

The'twenty - four paintings done 
by Miss Paden, a Pampa High 
School senior, will include land
scapes. still lifer, portraits, x- 
rays and abstractions.

Mist Paden has studied art un
der-Mrs. Satterwhite since June 
of last year. •

TIm  exhibition will be open by 
appointment aft^r Sunday a n d  
will hang for one month. The pub
lic is  invited to view tl\e pamtings.

;amindiii
loks Bro

Spring Suits
* •

by

Glenhaven

Fine Feminine Fashions

29.95
ours exclusively

Above: Demi Box Jacket
Suit of textured, worsted 
crepe with 3 button clos
ing and patch pockets. 
Nayy or Spring-Green 
in sizes 10 to 20.

’The old cifV of Boston once was 
located on ^ r e e  bdla;- Beacon, 
Fort and Ct t̂R’s, „ ______

um of red carnations and white 
f  ii^sanihemums highlighted by 
miniature American flags cemar- 
ed the table, flanked by five- 
branched Silver candelabra in 
which tali red taperi burned

Mrs. George Ingrum presid-j 
ed at the coffee service and Mrs, i 
Mary Field Cary presided at the| 
cryatal punch service. Mrs. 'Wil-1 
lie R. Guilt served a large red.! 
white, and blue cake decorated; 
with a M Btar flag.

Also assisting were Mrs. T. J 
Earp, Mrs. Cfrmie Heflin, Mrs

Manners
M aUe, Friends

Food should be offered, b u t  
Lloyd Laramorc. Mrs. "Dee An- j never forced on guests.

R%bk Wrif̂ AfMbkMu’g bws;- 
H ay Faxhion So much fashion 
for a Httte price —  may be 
worn many ways! Print blouse 
snd skirt and solid jacket 
and skirt o f rayon, silk and 
Dacron. Boilgef toast or blue 
in sizes 10 to 18.
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Spring Coats by Kingsley
49.95

ours exclusively

Fashioned of CRESTA —  lightweight wool 
boucle— beautiful taylored and styled by 
Kingsley these fashion-wkse coats belie 
their small price. See the complete 
rallection In navy, white and 

l ^ t e l  colors. ------------------------

F I N

OEJffiANCE
Fall And Winter Sho^s
Our comploto stock of Fall and Winter Shoot has 
boon regrouped and repricod for cloaranco of tro- 
mondout lavingtl High HooU, Mid Heolt, Rats 
and House Shoot . . .  All at further roductionsl 
Como early. Bo here at f  a.m. Monday. -

Dress Heels
One group of H7gfi an^ Mid 
Pumpt ia black and brown leather, black 
and natural tapestry. Rag. to $14.91 While 
they last only

As 'a result
•Id recently i 

fjnd Communil 
iy the Pampa 
feative hnbbt 

lay. March 1 
liantz, art • 

Iter, invtnt 
The class w 

our workshof 
A variety 
ill be offere* 
eriod with tl 
a la  all or an 

Anyone inti 
rponge paint! 
(last staining 
P'orkshop, w) 
rem 1 p.m. 
Say.

Mrs ‘ Cantz 
of art will b 
ore necessar 
expense and *h ./

A fee of 
barged for 

Coitr. Tber 
Ijr member

T»n<

Rrald trimmed (xwt In sn ova! 
silhouette with 3 button dosing and 
braoriet sleeves. Navy, white 
or beige In sizes lU to 18.

Petite Cost with notched collar, ^
3 button closing and bracelet sleeves, 
with a full silhouette. Shrimp 
or toast in sizes 6 to 12.
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lamination Of American History Text 
loks Brought Out In Cotillion Review
wentieth C e h f u r y  Cotillion | men and women should not be 
b met Tuesday afternoon in j perfectly free to write as they 

home of Mrs. Ralph Me- wish." Mrs. Fraser continued, 
ev for a review of the book "that is part of our freedom. But 

rninwashing In , the H i g h  he does exercise the right to pro- 
oo 's" written by Professor E. test that if only eleven tests are 
rill Root and reviewed by i used if all but one of these tests 
j_Le“  .“̂ raser. 'urge one interpretation onij there
rs. Fraser stated, "Professor is no true democracy w  c o n- 
‘ s’s book, is based upon docu-  ̂troversy or education, but indoc- 

nted pioof gathered f r o m ,  trination.”
ven history ItVf htRtks Uiat are! The review ciHifiludcd w j  t h 
ng u.sed in high schools of I these remarks, "Due to the fact 
ry state in the union. The that our textbooks are undermin

ing allegiance and faith, it is no 
wonder that today America is 
lQ.sing the cold war and that one- 
third of our prisoners succumb ■to' 
the enemy. We could change that, 
the author points Out. by winning 
the cold war in our homes, our 
churches, our schools and so, in 
our whole culture. When ■ parents 

ks is^to belittle authentic pa- and teachers demand democratic 
otism and to equate it with the j and true textbooks, the publishers

will provde them; text present
ing Ameriqgnjiistory as it is, in

___ terms of free enterprise of t h e
sertiorts of 100 per cent Amerf- Tonstffutionil' republic -ef— t-h-S- 
nism,”  ' American fact and the American
"In these eleyen texts, the is- dream."

*r*T'w>Ct truly presented as^ Members present wre Mmes. 
troversial; instead they a r e W. B. Adair, Alvan Agan;— CaiWj

aften-lt a»rher, Thelma Bray. James

■
1

7 '■ 
1

‘ I
ih, /? ' 2

/en text books examined by 
sfessor Root are published by 
le of the largest and most 
ripcfed publishers. He listed 
IP of the authors as Canfield 

Id Wilder, Muzzey, Craven and 
Ihnson. Gavian and Hamm, Du- 
(nnd. Dale and Wesley.

Â tendency in most of the

Inatic fringe. One book says that 
|e Klu Klux Klan "reflected the 
I cragfi it)i®^e_^ class mind in its

Lm Ii Bekrinoii Lm  Fry ENIt LoCass*

Miss Borbdra Toorf Spinks —   -----
J l_ jrow n . Jim p  Spinks, 2 3 0 0  Charles announce
Carter Jr., Lee Fraser, JTTtrj engagem ent a n d  opprcxaching m arriage o f  Their

doughter, Barbora Joan to Chories Clifton Rogers,

Fsented dogtnattcelly, 
hthwt c*li«KU pviHpn.-p or with 

idence only for one side. The 
judents should be taught b o t h  Hess. Don Lane, Ralph McKin- 
|des of “a controversy, but these ney, Don Morrison, W. D. Price

• I

^xts show no controversy.”  
"Profeissor‘ Root" states that he 

|id not wish to imply that these

irt Workshop To 
iet Underway At 
outh Center

-As'a r—iilt «if art w»trk«hnp 
Id recently in the Pampa Youth 

hd CommunityCentvr, tponeored 
y the Pampa Art Qub, a class in 
reative hobbies will begin Thurt- 
ay, March 1 with Mrs. David 
iantz, art • coordinator for the 
:«uuz, instnactinc.
The class will be a weekly two- 

lour workshop held in the Center.
A variety of creative hobbies 

viti be offered over a three-month 
'•eriod with the public invited . to 
aka all or any part of the course.

Anyone interested in learning 
iponge painting,^ glass mosaics or 
Hass staining may enroll for the 
mrkahop, which will be h e l d  

llrom 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. each Thurs- 
feay.

Mrs.'Cantz will list what phases 
art will be offered, what tools 

are necessary l^r each, estimated 
expense and working technique of 
e a ch ../

A fee of (1  per class will be 
barged for non • members of the 

Csttr, There will be no charge 
f ir members.

Jr., Jack White, Ed Watts a n d  
Buddy Cockrell.

Medical'Auxiliary 
Has Dinner Meet .

Top o' Texas Medical Auxiliary 
met for a dinner meeting on Tues
day evening in tho Borger Hotel

jon of Mr. and Mrs. Robert R, Rogers of Borger. Wedding 
vows will be solemnized on Mor. 17 in the First 
Christion Church at* 7:30 p.m. with the Rev. T. Arnold 
Dovis, pastor of the Lomor Church, officiating.

(TTlPto hT QuslI* Studio)

Duplicate Players In Master Session
Thursday Morning Duplicate'Mmes. Vernon Ratzlow, Don Cas- 

Club met at 10 a.m. in th Qpivira! tieberry both of Borger. second:
... _______ _ _____  •*’* Coronado Inn w ith ij. c .  Mundy of Borger and P. V . ,

- n m .  M: Ingham of-Borger pre-inlne I^oying Master P«mt. • powe. third; Mmes. G. F. Rkh.i

OUR NEW

«i(led in the absence of the presi
dent Mrs. Massad. •

Reports wre given on legisla
tion and nurse recruitment.

A musical program was pre
sented by an ensemble composed 

Cacti R m tam  y il^ is t , Lewis 
Wendell, pianist; Mahlon Ingham, 
cellist with Mrs. Betty Gregg, vo
calist. Their selections included ” I 

iWant A Song,”  "J*al P l e u  r e . ”  
“ With A Song In My Heart”
"No Other Love.”

Mrs. J. Foster Edler discussed 
Civil Defense and reported on up- 
to-date preparations and supplies 
for feHokt shelters.

Attending were Mmes. R. M. 
Hampton, Julian M. Key, Robert i 
W . Moore, J. F. Elder, F r a n k *  
Kelley, Joe Donaldson, a l l  of 
Pampa. Mrs. Jeff Moore of Am
arillo was a guest. Attending from 
Borger were Mmes. fvan Hu II. I 
Lynn Hollis, W. C. Barksdale, L.
C  Hensen, Teddy P. Wallace, 
Harvey Hays. Mahlon E. Ingham 
and E. Bums Gray of Perryton.

Winners in the north-eouth po- mond, W. L. Hitl, fourth, 
eitkma were Mmes. Greeley War-j invitation'
ner. Frank Roach first: Mmes. interested 'Duplicate B r i d g e '
W. B. Murphy. Johnny Watson, 
second; tying for third were 
Mmesl Fay* Hampton, F a y e  
Spurrier both of Boiger, Mmes. 
1 ^ 7 . tTBrlew, A7 A.- Schmieiiiaii.

East-west winners were Mmes. 
Ivan NoblitU A. G. Parton, first;

players to join its Thursday morn
ing session weekly at 10 a.m. 
in the Inn.

Read the Newt Gaasined Ads
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By Rhythm Step ^
TFodertutioh by Rhythm Step

Spring’s Bone or Black 
Patent combined with 

Rhythm Step’s 1-3-3 
cu.shion comfort ieatures 

for more wearing plaasurel 
High or Mid Heels.

Sims 4Vi to 10 
Widths AAAA to B

- •

1 * 6 5 ; ^ '

• By Vitality!
Vitality Shoes . . .  made for perfect fit with the Combination 
Last that prevents slipping at the heell . . .  A pleasure to 
w ear . . .  A treasure to see!

Tildo. . .  by Vitolity
Smart, plan Black Patent 
Pump . . .  Sprmg’s newest 
in patents! With the 
Combination Last! —
Sizes 4V4 to 10 
Widths AA.AA »t> B

$12.95 pr.

%

r/

"tendeH'oucK
Handbags To .Match

$16.95 Pr.
MAIL 

ORDERS 
PROMPTLY 

FILLED!

-T u /a,

Handbags to .Match

Kristen. . .  by Vitality
Spring's soft Bone or Black Paienu 
Smart narrow heel! With the com* 
bination Last! Widths AAAA to B 

Sizes <lVi to 10.

Handbags To Match

Vitality

$14.95 pr.

S p r i n g

Smart! — Black Leather 
and Black Patent Combination 

A joy to wMr with Rnyttim 
Step’s 1-2-3 Cushioi) Comfort 

Features. Sizes 4*/j| to 10. 
Widths AAAA to B

$14.95 Pr.
MAIL 

ORDERS 
PROMPTLY 

FILLEDI

Chie Bone with th* 

Widths AAAA To B 

Sizes 4M to 10 
Combination Last. 

Smart Stacked Heel!

14.95
Handbags To Match

Handbags To Match Mail Orders Promptly Fllledl

111 N. Cuylar
Pasnpa K Y L r s

■ ̂  Shows For ^

MO
9-9442

Shows For All i ^ w Fatnily
121 1

N. Cuylcr
K Y L E 'S
■ ̂  SHOES FC

Phonw 
MO 9-9442 

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Jeswphiaw Yawâ Naomi Tbomw* Raby Caoaiagbam

< I

Vwra Lard Vwaa Coda

I '(I

-J ?

/•

Cahmibtit Matfoa •iRiw Iwyd

Our staff of trained personnel recognize that they 
have played a lorge^port in making Behrmon's one of 
the finest ladies' apparel shops in the entire Southwest! 
Another important role is played by you, our customers, 
in recognizing and buying fine quality. Yes, Behrman s is 
proud of our fine reputation ond of our record of service 
and satisfaction to our customers, made possible by our 
staff. -  i

-

U s C jC X jr

Convenient

Charge

gPlon "PAMPA'S FASHION  
CENTER'I //
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Spring ond 

Summer Word- 
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By MRS. O. A. WAGNER 
S«aier CltiSMu Canter

ii

Miss Janie* Elain* Rothermei
Mr. orxJ Mrs. Ralph Rothermei, 2204 Dwight, anrKXjnce 
the engogem*nt and opprooching morrioge of their 
daughter Janice Elome to Pvt. Richord Eugene Brown, 
eon of Mr. ond Mrs. D. R. Brown of Pampa. A Morch 
wedding is beir>g planned.

(Photo by Quolla Studio)

Women's Groups In Bible Study
Mrs. B i l l  Gething. 2217 Wil- 

listsn. « u  hostess Wednesday 
• morning to Circle 2 of the Pres
byterian Woman’s Association.

■ Yhe meeting was opened by the 
World Book of Prayer, given by 
Mrs. Berton Doucette.

Mrs. John Nutting gave the Bi
ble study "Deliverence through 
Redemption*' from the third chap 
ler of Romans.

•The So\’erelgnty of God" based 
•n Calvai's belief that "God is 
supreme in every sphere of life, 
thought and action, that He is the 
power behind all there is in the 
universe." was the theme of the 
study given by Mrs A. D. Hills.

• Fourteen members were pres
ent. with two guests, Mrs. Jack 
Hunter and Mrs. R. 0 . Doley.

Mrs. E. L  Biggerstaff. 102k 
Charles, was hostess to Circle k.

C. Batson opened t h e  
with the World Book of 
Mr s .  Brent Blonkv.st 
Bible lesson based on

Mrs. L. 
meeting s 
Prayer, 
gave the
the third chapter of Romans. "B a
sk Beliefs of the R e f o r m e d  
Faith" was the topic of the pro
gram given by Mrs. H. S. Alex
ander. Thirteen members w e r e  
present with one guest, Mrs. Har 
der.

Raad tha News tuusified Ads

As I write these items on Thurs- 
dsy eveninv, it is the birthday of 
George Washington, which finds 

! my small 41-star flag flying over 
I m^ mail box. Come Flag Day in 
 ̂June, I hope to have a large 50- 
star flag flying.

j "It will require all the skill, 
wisdom and policy of the first 
abilities of these states," wrote 
Washington in a dark hour of the 
Revolution, "to manage the helm 
and steer with judgment to the 

-haven of our wishes, through the 
many shelves and rocks as will 

I be thrown in our way "
The fact that there was no 

helmsman but Washington pos- 
■ sessed of gifts required to do it,
I he stands unique in our history 
as a grkat military commander, 
who became a great peacetime 
statesman. He led the nation, first 
in eight years of desperate war 
amd then through eight years of 
troubled and critical presidency. 
Without his special qualities, the 
American republic could not have 
been bom when it was. The fame 
of these qualities did much to 
give the new nation its standing 
in the world and their memory 
is one of our great heritages.

It is refreshing to our memories 
to read again of the lives of 
George Washington, ’ our first 
president and of Abraham Lin- 
colm, our I8th president, whose 
birthdaya v.e celebrate this month 
and whose memories we revere.

Thar* were 80 Senior present 
at the C e n t e r  on Thursday 
afternoon. Several were out be
cause of illness, including Mrs. 
Georgia Chamberlain, ill at home; 
Mrs. Tubbs in Worley Hospital; 
Mrs. Reeves in Highland General 
Hospital; and Mrs. W. R. Hamil
ton home coping with a case of 
laryngitis. Mrs. 0 . F, Kreimeyer, 
one of the Gray Ladies who es
corts Seniors regularly each week 
to tha Center, was reported in 
Highland G e n e r a l  recovering 
from an operation. We hope for 
a speedy recovery for all.

B. C. Rogers was in from the 
ranch east of the city and enjoy
ing the table games.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sheridan 
■pent last weekend in Govis with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Skeen.

Jack Moore and daughter of 
Austin visited Mr, Moore’ s moth
er. Mrs G eo SciU on Sunday.

Mrs. Birdie McKinney, Mrs. E 
E. Etheredge. Mrs. C R o a n e ,  
.Mrs Mary Williams, Mrs. Alice 

I Isbell and Mrs. M L. Chandler

were welcomed back after an ab
sence of several weeks. Mrs. Mae 
Woodward was back after a con
valescence from broken ribs. Was 
good to see them out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Evans had 
Mrs. W. D. Oates of Amarillo as 
a guest one day last waek.

Mrs. Nancy Neinaika of Ama
rillo visited with her aunt. Mrs. 
T. A. Bodey last Sunday. Mr s .  
Bessie Sowell has been released 
from Highland General Hospital 
and is living for the present in 
the Pampa Hotel.

The Wayside Club was hostess 
at the Center 4his week and 
served delicious homemade pies 
and coffee. Door priies were won 
by Mrs. Joe Mullins and Jerry 
Torvie.

Was nice to see N. L. Anthony 
back with us again.

Weren’t you all thrHled Tuesday 
when Col. John Glenn was suc
cessful in his circling the earth’s 
globe three times? I am s u r e  
that a host of prayers went up 
from the whole free world for his 
safg_retum.

LOST: One lady, who wanted 
the yellow tomato soodt. If she 
will call F. M. Hoaston and iden
tify herself, he will be glad to 
bring them to the Center again 
next week.

I rend a cute joke the other day 
and since we meet in Lovett Me
morial Library each week a n d  
Mrs. Lillian Snow, our librarian, 
is such a good Altrusan, thought 
you might enjoy it. But we hope 
k never happens to Litlian-

“ When dees the library open?" 
a veice oh the phene asked. "A ( 
> a .m ." came the reply, "a  n d 
what’ s the idaa ef calling ma in 
the middle ef the night?”  “ Net 
until I  a .m .?’ ’  said the diaappohit- 
ed voice. "No, not until • a.m ." 
answered the librarian, "why do 
you want U got in before I a.m.? 
"Who wanU to got in? I want to 
get eutl" said tho voice.

Hope you saw the Lions’  Clnb 
Minstrel. Besides h e l p i n g  a 
worthy cause, it is good, clean 
onterlahment.

Let ns continue le p>'ay fer 
peace. See you next week. Love, 
Mrs. Wagner.

Miss Hendrickson 
T. J Haralson 
Announce Nuptials

Lt. Col and Mrs. W. H. Hen
drickson of Phoenix, Arix., an
nounce the engagement and ap- 
praching marriage of t h e i r  
daughter, Trudy Jo to Terry Joe 
Haralson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sharon B. Haralson. 1910 Beech.

Wedding vows will be ex
changed on April 21 at 12:30 p.m. 
in the Trinity Episcopal Church 
in Phoenix.

The betrothal was announced at 
a Chi Omegea traditional candle
passing ceremony. A white can
dle was used to light a candle of 
purple mums, signifying the fra
ternity a^ors of the bridegroom- 
elrct.

Miss Hendrickson is a sopho
more at the University of Arizona 
in Tucson, where the it a physi
cal education major with an Eng

lish minor, hne isjk pledga to tl 
Delta Psi Kappa and Chi Omega i] 
member of Mermaids, PEMa’ j
Club and the WRA board of re{i 
resentatives. 1|
• Mr. Haralson is also a soptvjJ 

more student at the University 
Arizona where he is a physics 
education major minoring in zoo| 
ogy. He recently pledged the Si° 
ma Alpha Epsilon Fra’ ernity; i| 
a member of the WiIdkittenI 
(baseball) team and of tha Footj 

'bail Numeralmen. He plans tf 
complete Khool at Hardin S i ml 
mons University, where he will 
study for the ministry.

. ■ ^

Miss TrueJy Jo HerxJricIcson

Officers Slate Presented At Council

M r i Wilson H as. 
Lois Class Meet

The Lois Gass of the First 
Baptist Church met Thursday in 
the home of Mrs. G. L. Wilson. 
840 N. Sumner for a business 
meeting.

Opening prayer was by Mr s .  
Lorena Danner. Devotion was giv
en by Mrs. G. L. Cradduck. Hos
ing prayar was offered by Mr s .  
Lorene Locke.

* Mr#r Cradduck and Mra. Locke 
were welcomed as guests.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Phoebe Morehead, Robert Wood, | 
Lorena Danner, A. A. Day, G. L. 
Wilson, Grace Martin, J. N. King, 
Ida Barton. Mollie Frisby, John
nie Sandy. Homer Taylor. R. L. 
Souter, and J. E. CarlsoA.

City Council PTA nominating 
committee reported the following 
officers as nominees for the 1982- 
83 council year; Mmes. Brantly 
Hudson, president; E. E. S h a  I- 
hamer, vice president: A. N. 
Grene, secretary, and Howard 
HoH, treasurer.

I Serving on the nominating com 
mittee were Jack Edntondson, 

{chairman, Wendell Altmiller, 
; principal of Travis School; Mrs. 
M. McDaniel, Austin PTA pres- 

lident; Mrs. E. R. Southard of

Horace Mann PTA and Mrs. 0 . 
C. Ferguson, Baker school 
resentative.

This slate of officers is to be- 
submitted and voted upon at the 
next council meeting, which will 
be held at Baker School on Mar. 
IS. ----------------

DIETS BASIC
All the cosmetics in the world 

can only supplement your gen
eral health for beauty’s s a k e .  
Good diet is basic to beauty.

I L I T T I . k  L l ^  I

It's loo bod more people don't 
realize the best nipht spot for 
them too good,comfertofelebecl

FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

by Frank D. Smith

This week in the Sunday Supple
ment a doctor reported that three 
out_pf ^ e ry  four develops foot 
trouble in the first twenty years.

He said, "Since most foot trou
ble is caused by ill-fitting shoes, 
parents should learn how to select 
the right shoes for their children 
as they grow up.’’

To help interested parents, this 
writer will answer questions in a 
weekly column. Mail your ques
tion to

iQuaurv
1 JjlOM

387 N. Cuyler MO S-SI2I

Your house will be cleaner and I less work for you if you use all 
{ attachments on a vacuum sweep- 
|er. Use the upholstery brush to 
I keep bamboo screens or r o o m  
I dividers free of dust.

meet the friendly 
folks that serve 

you ot

employees
JAMBOREE

VALUES <
i ‘

Her* or* the big speclofs for th* *mploy*es doy ipeciol - - -storting Mtjndov 
F*bruory 26th, Don't mis* thes* gr*ot s ovingt right h*r* in the h*ort o f th* s*oion 
- - - c<xn* eorly for o better selection - - Store opens gt 9 AM.

. f ^

4

L
Ladies' Dreis^hoes
Gos* out group of ladies dress Shoes •— low — m»

B tT H  m T C H E N S MAMIE PMUJSS
Beokkesper

group ol ladies dress Sboes — low — mid-heel and high heels in this group | 
in leather and suedes — included an. the famous brands — Customcraft — Paradise— 
<)ueen (Quality and Trim Tred — regardless of former price they go out at one lo* 
price.

S  "Panther" Keds for Women
Out they gO — The Psnther pattern in U.S. Keds for women — Brushed nylon in Loden * 
green — beige — and black — regular pries ISJI now

Dug Smith Girls* Flats, School Shoes
»3Girls dresa flatties and school schools —— these 

sre,some discontinued styles — so come in and 
save on these at

t !
pr.

If

• 4 .

Ladies' Hand Bags
One group of ladies bags — values to I12J8 p i u S

I now just , .  • tax

MAR41ARVT N1CH0L3 J1M.M1E JORDAN
Seles

V n  iAN PETFJISKN
Selee

-Children's Shoes
Mothers, we haven’t forgotten the kiddies —- 
lot of childrens shoes iif Poll Parrot and Jump
ing Jack brands — a real buy at pr. Almeda Coonrad

4 ^ 1

Table: Odds & Ends
One table of odds and ends — bouse shoes — 
mocs — play shoes, etc.

39
pr.

hm

N AN CT BARNS
ARerariefto

BESS RATES
Sale*

CAROLYN JONES
Office

. 1 .

STORE HOURS

9 AM to 5; 30 PM week day* 
9 AM to 6 PM Saturdays

Irm* Me Wright

IQu a l it v
hots

707 N. Cuyler MO S5321 Jemee Melon*
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lUpsilon Joins Four BSP Chapters In 
Considering Wo:nan Of Year Nominee

VWAR ^irVDAlr, FEBRL'ARY » ,  l » « 2;

T  '

M r. oftd  M rs 
. .  . nee M ary

Fred M cC ray 
Evelyn Jones

Jones-McCray Say 
Marriage Pledge

CANADIAN (Spl) — Wedding 
vows were exchanged on Feb
ruary 4, by Miss Mary Evelyn 
Jones end Fred McCray of Bris
coe. TTie ceremony was held be
fore relatives and close friends at 
9 o’clock in the afternoon in the 
First Baptist Church of S h a m- 
reck.-The Rev. M. £ . Wyatt, pas 
tor of the church, read the cere
mony.

Tlw bride is th* daughter of 
Mrs. Mary Jean Jones of O kk ' 
homa City and the granddaughter 
of Mr. artd M™. Ernest Clark. 
Mr. McCray is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley McCray of Briscoe.
• Given in marriage by her broth
er, Jim Bill Jones, the bride wore 
m white srool suit with stiver fox 
collar.

Her maid of honor was M i s s  
Judy Brock. Miss Brock and the 
other attenfiants, Mrs. Glyn Sill of 
Booker and M™. Douglas Robert
son of Shamrock wore suits of 
aqua Wue.

Wiley McCray served his son 
as best m«m. Douglas Robertson 
and Neal Tipps of Shamrock were 
groomsmen.

Ushers were Bill Walker a n d  
Johnny Baird. Deanna B a i r d ,  
niece of the bridegroom, was the 
flower girl and Dwight T i p p s ,  
nephew of the bridegroom, was 
tha nngbearar.

Th* Lord's Prayar was sung by 
Sue Ann Savage, a cousin of the 
bride.

Don Savage of Periryton. cousin 
of the bride, and Donna Beaty of 
Shamrock served as candlelight- 
erf.

The brida w«s a IMl graduate 
of Canadian High School. Mr. Mc
Cray graduated in IMl from Bria- 
eo* High School. They are stu
dents at Southwestern Stats Col
lege of Pharmacy at Waatherford. 
Ok’*., whera they are m a k i n g  
their home.

Altar Society Meets 
With Mrs. Walsh

St. Vincent de Paul A 11 a t 
Society met Wednesday, in t h e  
home of Mrs. Charits Walah Jr„ 
tU3  Evtrgrean.

Mra. Forrest Hills, presided dur
ing the business meeting.

Mrs. M. F. Roche preaented a 
program on the bible.

Money .  raising projects were 
discussed and it was decided that 
the meetings of the Altar Society 
for the present time will be held 
In the different homes of the

jjunior Missionettes 
I Have Mission Topic
' The Junior MissionettesI .>
Tuesday afternoon from 4; IS un
til 5: IS in the First Assembly of 
God Church with Mackie Hudgins 
presiding at the meeting.

R i t a  Bromlow and 
Morse read stories about 
Kong and the customs of 
country. Karen White gave the de-
vblibn.

Visiting • private club? Wait for 
an invitation to join a group.

Names a n d  qu-elificatiuns oi 
nominees for the Woman of the 
^ear for 1992 were read by Mr*. 
Jim Merideth of Xi Beta Chi 
Chapter at the Upsilon Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority meeting 
held Monday at 8 p.m. in .the City 
Club Room.

During th* business meeting, 
conducted/by Mrs. Ernest Fletch 
er, president, Mrs. Leo C a s e y  
gave the treasurer’s report and 
Mrs. George Massie, the secre 
tary’s report.

Mr*. Casey, member of the so
cial committee, reported on plans 
for members and their husbands 
to go to Sutphens at Phillips fo, 
a barbecue dinner on Mar. 23.

Members voted approval of do
nating two (Vimmunity ro'V’ frt 
tickets to two deserving y o u n g  
people.

Mrs. Earl Barnett reported on 
activities of the Council of Clubs. 

 ̂ Mrs. Fletcher read a l e t t e r  
(from Senior CltUens Center ex- 
j pressing appreciation to th* chap-

Jaycee-EttesHave 
lExecutive Session
I At a recent meetihg of the exec
utive board of Pampa Javcee- 
Ettes held in the home of the 
prsident, M™. A. J. Ctrubbi, 
Mrs. R. F, McDonald welfare 
chairman, reported that dishes 
have been donated by member* to 
a needy family.

Mrs. Jim Christy, project chair 
man for Fabniary, announced 
that the bake s*le, held in the 
Hughes Building lobby, has been 
successful.

Mr*. Gene Barber, civic devel- 
,opment director, reported that a 

I  ̂i total of 40 • hours had been spent 
at the Youth Canter with mem
bers doing secretarial work.

Work on the club’ s scrapbook 
was reported by Mr*. Jjm Os
borne as coming along nicely 

Elaine I and plans were made to enter th* 
Hong'book in state competition, 

t h a t '  It was reported that the Javcee- 
Ettes are responsible for filling 
l i t  • census blanks in cooprsu 
tion with t h e  Jaycees on tha 
"Community D a v a l o p m a n t  
Study."

ter for serving as hostess at 
recent meeting.

M'Si ^nna Jo Watson, g u e s t  
speaker, was Introduced by Mrs, 
Earl Barnett. Miss Watson, a* 
an American Field Service Stu
dent, related experiences during 
her sUy in GermanJ’ this p a s t  
summtr.

Hostesses during the social hour 
were Mrs. Mayo McKnight and H. 
L. Thames.

Refreshments were served from 
a table appointed with a lace 
cloth and a centerpiece of p i n k  

j flowers.
! Members attending were Mmes. 
J.. P. Adams, Earl Barnett, Leo 
Casey,. Bill Ellis, Ernest Fletch
er, Henry Gruben, Jack G u i n n ,  
Jimmy Hayes, R. F. McDonald, 
John McCauiland. George Mas 
sie, B’ll Nichols, Russell We s t ,  
George White, Carl Wiliams, 
Tom Darby, 0 . V. Bailey, DeWey 
Cudnay, Gary Frashier, Max Hu 
kill. Jay Leath, Mayo McKnight. 
Joe Pafford, B. R. Parrish, F. 
W. Shotwell, H. L. Thames, Kay
Schoening, and Miss Norma Brid- <en.

Guests were Mrs. Ray Jordan 
of Rho Eta chapter; Mrs. J i m 
Merideth of XI Beta Chi Chap
ter; Miss Anna Joe Wataon and 
Carol Brooks, sister of Mra. John 
McCausland, who returned from 
England with her and plans to 
spend several months here in 
Pampa.

• t
CURLY CUES

If your hair won’L curl for the 
new styles, try using a stronger 
setting solution and setting t h e  
hairline and cheek curls w i t h  
dear tape in a wide curl, instead 
of pincurls.

U T T L C  I .IX

:a
After *6, o womon tfiould stop 

potting hamlf on tha bock and 
start working on har chin. * at* •

■ •'r

t

H :

■ It I*
. / M l

Jerry Bruce MAgRle DfAton Trudy LAcy

Salute Our Stufists....
- • • -  Creative Hair Stylists who individualize 1962’s 
newest trends for you!
Flattering new trends . . . individualized for you . . . 
created for you when you nuke your appointment with 
one of our stylists . . .  they have studied the new trends, 
Induding the dancing hair fashion, and have learned 
the secret of "personalizing’ ' them!

Make Your Appointment
now with our stylists; ____________________

Jimmie Jones 
Maggie Deaton D 
Jan Vance

Jerry Bruce 
Trudy Lacy

Molly WiUiamt, Manicurist 

Tharon Laonard, rscaptionist

W* faatur* the 
Complete Line of 

DERMETICS 
COSMETICS

Jimmie Jones’

Jimmie Jones o ro n a
In Beautiful Coronado Inn

c/o î eauh^  S a leion
MO 5-4522

mambers.
Refreshments of cake and cof

fee war* served by (he hostess 
to the members and R*v. Ronald 
W. Ramson, C. M.

Thare were nineteen members 
attending.

^  Rend the Ntwa CUisined Ada
- ________________________

CHRONIC DRP-SIATID PAIHa 
OrVIN FASTR-IONOHI RRIfT
AITHSmC IHIUSUTIC TkttaiM >Wwd 

MW kspsi IssUsI Csat»4 Ta^
b 't qwMif •nWr strsow kam
laiMlwat. WIN aal aauMata. laducmt {

Una rsllal la Mary Saan-taal** sa*" Ait 
lar lafs, eiwataa A.a SAM tlUSf |
••airri i

RICHARD DRUG f
Am  Vnalay—Pampn’e Nywonym 

lar Drugs
111 N. Cuyk r HO 4-5747 |

*fN ■ -1 -V

Ir.*

Hiaciin I<eon^rd Mnllv W illism e

D Iunlaps

Come In, Visit Dunlap's-Monday! 
Ask Each Employee About His Special!

1 " EACH  EMPLOYEE HAS HIS

LOU TROJA
Manager

TED EVERH.4RT
Asst. Msnsgar

S P E C I A L S !
-  These Specials Are Not Adver+ised — So

. «

Come In, Ask Each Employee About His!

We appreciate your patronage and courtesy  ̂ and 
look forward to constantly improving our service.

We invite you take advantage of Dun
lap's Optional Credit Plan and conven
ient Layaway Plan!

Dunlap's offers you:

•  FREE Delivery
•  FREE Gift Wrapping
•  FREE Mail Wrapping

on all purchases! A1J*HA RRADIJ!lf 
Ladias Simp

^L'.df f ^ !l

• r , . ^

*

DORA THO.HASSON
Hat Departmaat

BOBBY JOHNSON 
omc*

SH IRIJCY S H A W  
Offk*

P E G G Y  S O l ’K U P  
Offk*

— J

JOE THOMPSON 
Man’s and Beys 

Dapartmant

WINNIE FLOWERS 
Children’s Wear 

Ungaria, KoundatiMs

RENATA DIEZ 
Fabric* 

Bedding, Gifts

ANN GLOVER 
Fabrics 

Bedding, Gifts

ANITA GRIGGS 
( aamaUca, Jewelry 
ItMlery, Aceessariee

K CONNIE TA\1X)R

m  Reary-1 a-W^ar

V I B n iG R A S
AHrijiliMs ,

L. '-i-t
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BETROTHED (Tee Off Coffee 
Planned Women's 
Golf Association

Miss Oeon Delores Ownsby
Mr. oixJ Mrs. ,Elrr»«r Ownsby, 
409 N. Zimmers, onriouTKe 
the engogenr>ent ond “o?>-
proQchir>g morrioge of their 
doughter, Deon Delores, to
Glen Dole Gold, son of Mr. 
ond Mrs John J. Miller of 
Sonford. Double-ring wedding 
vows will be exchonged on 
Mar. 17 ot eight o’clock in 
Sonford, where the couple 
pfon to moke their home.

Mrs. Merdelia Chapman called 
a board of directors meeting for 
the Pampa Women's Golf Asso
ciation in her home at IrJO a.m. 
Thursday to make preparations 
for the Tee Off Coffee to be held 
Mar. I in the Pampa Country 
Club. ,

Also discussed were plans for 
the ..rst regular meeting a n d  
luncheon to be held Mar. IS 

It was announced that the first 
Panhandle Day would be April II - 
at Ross Rodgers in Amarillo. Also 
announced was dues for the Pam
pa Women's Golf Association and '  
the Panhandle Ciolf Association 
which will ba due by Mar. 25.

Board members attending were 
Mmes. Merdella Chapman, presi- 
(lent. Donna Frazer and Juanita 
Tinsley, Panhandle directors; Ru
by Husted, tournament chairman: 
Billie Don Watkins, handicap 
chairman; Margaret Neely, year
book chairman; Dorothy E l l i s ,  
vies president; Ellen C'moaigne, 
secretary  ̂ treasurer and Horlene 
Rose, publicity chairman.

★  P o (i^ 6  Q u iz  ★
By Poll,T C ram er

Imagination and ingenuity arai Dear Pollyf We are going to 
the homemaker's mightiest weap-'paint the ceiling in our kitchen- 
oqp in Fighting a limited budget, dining area a sunshine yeHow.
It's easy to sit back and dream 
of the things we'd like but cannot

Three walls will be horizon blue 
and the fourth is a royal blue

afford But hoyr much mort con-1 which cannot be changed. Linole- 
structive it is to put to use things um is that shade around the bor- 
wt're ready to throw away! Ider and spattered in the center.

One clever woman saved record j want to paint the tabV, 
H N m  covers to paper the stair t * * '"  *"<1 china cupboard but do 
Winn leading from her m a i  Row know what c4 ar.. P U iS J ! i

hi or a I Workshop 
hield In Center

Mrs. H. A. Hanks, national flow
er show judge, conducted a work 
shop oh "Arrangements Using 
hresh and Artificial Flowers”  at 
a meeting of the Pampa Garden 
Club held Monday morning in the 
Tampa Youth and Community 
Gen*er.

Members participated and sev
eral types of arrangements were 
made up combining fresh mate
rials with what one has on hand.

The president. Mrs. Coy Palm
er, conducted a brief b u s i n e s s  
meeting.

Mrs. W. B. Adair and Mrs, 
Floyd Watson were hostesses dur
ing the soc^l hour. Refreshments 
were served from a table appoint
ed with a George Washington mo
tif.

Mrs. Sam Moot was welcomed

Miss Wills Honored With Bride's Party
Miss 'Arlene Wills, bride . elect 

of Carl Wayne Irlbeck, was com- 
limented with a bridal shower on 
Feb. 18 in the home"^f Mrs. Bob 
Carney with Monet. Eugene Wein- 
heimer. Pete Fields and F r e d  
Haiduk as oo - hostesses.

cd with blue ribbon 
blue ribbon.

irranged with

The serving'table was appointed 
with a white linen cloth centered 
with an arrangement of blue Iris 
and white carnations.

Miss Myrna Haiduk registered 
guests.

Miss Annette Preston presided 
at the punch service.

The honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
Robert Wills and the prospective 
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. John 
J. Irlbeck were presented cor
sages of white carnations shower-

Attending were Mines. Harry 
Britten, Donald Ritter, P a u l  
Bowers, Sue Whatley, Walter 01- 
linger, W. H. OUinger, John J. 
Irlbeck,'Vernon Baggerman. Ru
ben Baggermatl, Arthur Conriad, 
Bonnie King, Albert Weinhimer, 
Leo Looten. .Carl Homer, J. M. 
McCracken, Birdie Wills, C L. 
Ledwig and 0 . J. Mit'er.

Also, Musses Angelina ami Mai> 
cella Irll^ck, Myrna Haidi'K, Ann 
ette Preston, Doyla Black a n d  
Darla Edwards. Approximately 
IS guests who were unable to at
tend. sent gilts. •

Quiet'

Read the News Classified Ads

as a guest.
Members attending were W. B. 

Adair, Stanley Brandt, T h e l m a  
Bray. T. M. Brooks, W. R. Camp
bell, Milo Carlson, Fred Cary, 
Myron Dorman. Dorothy Francis, 
Joe Gates, Joe Griffin, H. A. 
Hank.s. Lee Harrah, W. E. Hin
ton, C. C. Matheny. James Me-1 
Cune, W. E. Melton. A. J. Mitch- \ 
ell, Waldon Moore, Lee Moore. 
Cov Pa'mer. Tom Price, B e r t  
Robinson, Joe Shelton, Melvin 
Stephens, Floyd Watson, Bud Ho
gan and Dan Glaxner.

izon J
ANNUAL

PRE-INVENTORY
For the remaining few daiy.s of February you still have the
c^iportunity to pmrrhase that Diamond Bridal Set at a tre
mendous savings!
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led withn

Diamond Bridal Sets
HiqhlandWMU
In Mission Study

down to the basement piavroom. 
Another covered her bathroom

vise.—R P 
Dear R. Pa Repeat the yellow

walls, above the tile dado, with curtains and far
c^orful and amusing magazine •■W* exterior of
Payers. |y**’ c ehina closet. Paint the chairs

tome of the pretl«-st bathroom
rwfe durtains I've seen were m^de *'*' I
from sn embrnidemi. la ce^ ged  ^  •“ *.
tablecloth no longer usoMe lor its
original purpose They hang from them’ -M rs .
btf brass r^ s  mnd rinns. jT E. A

Damask laMecloths dye beau-;
—htsH r tw-be w W  for tnoro c«J«k -  j ******* _________ ______1

ful table settings or to make hnod-l *  ^ • ' '7  v a C ih r
some curtains *” *** doesn't permit Mrs. Cra-'

But this ia rndy a beginning.
You take it from here P ^  k*rf'vidu*ny. But sho

peor-P olly  We have a fake comment in her column on

SELLING LIKE HOT-CAKES —  Tickets f or St. Motthews'onnuol Mardi Gros Poncake 
supper, plonned for Shrove Tuesdoy, AAor. 6, ore now on sole ond ore being promoted 
in o contest between the Mens' Orgoni zotion assisted by their wives and the 
Youth Groups ot the churen TW ih y W Wt. t i f iW  OM Judy PugoTe, winners -m 
lost year's licket soles' contest and try ing for the some honor this yeor, ore pictured 
here picking up more tickets from Mrs. Williom E. West, (Dgiiy News Photo)

Pampa Paint And Glass C 0 m- 
to Mr s .

Newcomers' Club Hears Musicale
jpany, was presented

The Newcomer's club entertain-1 (Endera), Danses Andalouses (In- Gladys Jarrard.
iante), Waltzs (Brahms) But-I Bridge composed the remainder 
termilk Point (Trimble) and con-tof the afternoon following t h e  
eluded with an arrangement of I luncheon.

ed with a Bridge Luncheon on 
Thursday in the Starlight Room 
of the Coronado Inn.

Mrs. William Chafin introduced 
Mrs. Jjick Riley, who gave a short 
talk nn the Treble Clef Qub, its 
members, functions and purposes, 
in t u r n .  Mm Riley presented 
Mrs Peggy Hallbauer and Mrt.

"The Blue 
Strauss.

Danube W a l t z "  by'I -It was announced that the nxt 
Imeetmg will be a L u n c h e o n -  

Immediatdy tollowing (he pro- Bridge on March 22 at U a.m.

fiaaplaca in oux livmg r e o m . i  
TWr* is no rwal chimney, hut imdemke tn
sofne of my friendt suggest that f l o o r  plana o r . fabric
T wae an electric light back of art enclosed with
thR artlfic'al logs to m'k'e it look l^*'**'* -

T l ’ J "  ^  M A nj-T op ' HARMONY
Dear Mrt. V. L. M.: Don’t fool When you buy foundation make-

I decorating prnblema of general

Fidelia Yoder, both pianists and 
members of the Trebla Clef Club 
of Pampa.

Their Mtitirale included Banjo 
Fantasy (Russell), Russtan Picnic

gram, tlie members wenTairetfaJ* in fluTCoronado Tim 
to their luncheon partners for the 
day.

The door prize, courtesy of the
One pair of house mice hat about 

M young per year.

The Women's Mistkmary Union 
of Highland Baptist Church met 
Wednesday in the church for mis
sion study.

During t h e  business meeting, 
plans for a Fellowship to be held 
Sunday night were discussed. Cof
fee, Kool Aid and cookies will be 
served by the WMU.

Week of Prayer for Home Mis
sions will be Mar. 12-18, It was 
announced.

It was also announced t h a t  
Brother Fern Miller of Memphis 
will show a film on Home 'M is
sion work tn Alaska.

"Glimpses of Glory”  by C. C. * 
Warren was given by Mrs. Carl 
! aflin, Mrt. Earl Farley and Mrs. 
D W Tracy.

Closing prayer was by M r s  
Iva Moore.

Others attending were Mmes. H. 
E. W<negeart, Joe Allison. Carol 
Goad, LeeRoy Allen, Ronald Scott,

’ Morris Belote, Henry Maple, Felix 
< Fisher, R. E. Stroud, Lm  Gille 
land. t\a Moore,' Mazrlle Butterr 
Eunice Hunt, L. F. Karlin, A. M 

iGiesler, William Fain and (Henna 
I Murick.

1 Corot Total $ ■  
Weight. Rtg. $300. I

9S

V> Corot Total $)
Weight. Reg. $200

DEAR 
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than a i 
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Vs Corot Total $ 
Weight. Reg.$129.95
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lioarted i 
ous 13-m 
child of

SAVE 25% AND MORE!-
ON

SUrerwmre Watrhen China
All Gift Itcm.s Costume Jewelry

ALL-TIME LOW PRICE 
(XJNTINENTAL

TRANSISTOR RADIOS
Ref- tV M  Vtlue «  TniMis- 
tor Ear Phones Carrying 
Case Completa.

Just Soy 
'Charge It* Ceintra

I I I  W rM ler 
nemee

; veurself iwta tbiokiny that a |up you should choose a shade that 
hMb will in any way reaemble a will harmcnize with your natural 

 ̂real fire. t *km tone Yenr face pewdee
Replace these artificial l a g s  should ba a shade lighter t h a n  

, rdth real en*s laid 'cress the your foundation, 
aadiraos. If the fireplace apening .— —
it mniarred. Hght fla red  hriek. CLIP TIP
pahM it hlack aa that it daes not Cut toenails straight across 
Uek gnite se eald and unused. ' preferably with a toenail clipper.

The woy some people oct, 
you'd think home wot o p!oce to 
go after they get tired of being 
nice to everyone. ■ MR •

Pampa College Of Hairdressing

ENROLL
NO MONEY DOWN

S«cur« Your Future Now.
Payment* Con Be Mode To $«it Your 

Budget Throogh The $ix Month* Conr*^

PERSONS m c î O U /C /

0 * 0

a t . . .  GILBERTS

< sienary 
needay i
a montl

I
1

Leon Gilbert

-**s

"D« 
Mrs^ 
proW.

Mr

Wat
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Quiet Annulment Better 
■ Than Noisy Divorce ^

By 4B1CAIL VAN AUREN

Distinctive Room Settings From 
"Ready-Mades' Shown TC Allegro

Spring Dance Date Set By Sorority 54ib
V K A B

THE PAMPA DAILY, NEW* 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2S, IHX 25’

CANADIAN <SpO — The F.SA 
Sorority met Monday eNenmf to 
make prelimmar) plana f6r their

Twentieth Century Allegro met porcelain doorknobs, or bunches: annual Spring Dance to be held 
Tuesday afternoon m the home of artificial flowers. She suggest- April ]| with Carl Day's b a n d ' son served refreshments.

slides of Trance, Germany, and v  ;  . .. . . . t  Your eVes are your key make-Italy in relation tu the t h e m e .  i • . i.,,, , . up feature Experiment on how
Ihe Chantint world. . u . Ii. i. , -.l,,, . * * , 1 . •*’ bring out their beauty withThe hostess. Mrs. Jerry John ^

new colors and artful make • up’^ j 
techniques. You'll revel in the i»-^ 
suit. ' X

DEAR ABBY: I am going to 
school away from home. During 
the holiday vacation my boy 
friend (back home) and I were 
secretly married,-No one knows 
it, 1 live in a dorm and my friends 
keep trying to get me to go out,

out ..o far I have refused. 1 can’t 
tell them 1 am married, and I 
can t think of any good reasons to 
give when I refuse to go to par 
ties and date. I can sec now that 
my marriage was foolish and 1 
wish that we had waited Now 
I'm not even .sure I love him. I 
find myself wanting to date. How 
ran I have the marriage annul
led without a lot of publicity?

REGRETS
DEAR REGRETS; The n e x t  

time you see your “ husband” tell 
him honestly hpw you feel about 
the marriage. Talk„it over with 
your parents. If you feel that the 
marriage was a mistake, belter 
to have a quiet annulment now 
than a noisy divorce later, per
haps invotving children.

DEAR GRANDMA: I d o n t  
know by which “ book" your

playing fur dancing 
At the Monday meeting, .M r i.

of Mrs. J. W. Hugg with Mr s .  eU the u.se of textured fabrics 16 
Wyatt Leinens as co - hosteas. "• serve as the focal point around
• John Gentry of the Celanes-1 which to design distmctive ro o m -X o „ ,„y  Mitchell and Mrs. Duh!
Crirporation of America show j settings. “ There is something for Ho^-hin were chosen b e a u t y  
cd films d e s c V i b i n g  “ Seem j all tastes and all budgets in ; queen caiKlidate* to lepiesent tha
Changers" from Mrs. William C. | Ready - Mades and the variety 1 ^^ority in the district contest, i
Hammer, director of Consumer I seems almost limitless." s h e  • Morria eiplained;
Relations for Celanese Fibers ' said. plans for the Edw ard Abraham ;

daughter la attempting to i « ‘ se -Scene Changers" is a At the conclusion of the pro-jConvalesMnt Home and the soior-
her child, but ahe should discard jnew piugram on Home Fashions gram, Mrs. R. E. Reid, president, i(y .voted to contribute to it as'

Manners 
Makes Frienids

it in tavor of some old-fashioned 
common sense. A baby needs to 
be held, and cuddled.. to feel se
cure and loved. No grandmother 
can “ forget" her own daughter 
and grandchild. Keep visiting and 
abide by her rules. She'll grow 
up in time.

DEAR ABBY: I am the broken- 
liearted grandmother of a preci
ous IS-month-old boy. He is the 
child of our only daughter, who 
was married nine years before 
she had this adorable baby.

We are allowed to visit o n l y  
once a week. When Teddy aees 
us. ha stratches out his l i t t l e  
arms to be held, but my daughter 
says, "No, no. Teddy!" He starts 
to cry, begging to be picked up, 
but his mother ignores him and

CO- sioiring Dorothy Draper, in londucted a brief business n>cct-1 possible
lernationally-famous Designer and ing. „  announced that the group
Color Con.sullant, and R e a d yM Refreshments were served 
Made Home furnishings. !the hostess assisted by Mrs Lem-:^

The program wgs created in oni__  j ,
re.sponse to requests 4or suggest- { It was announced that the next 
ions on how to give a “ Decorator meeting will be in the home of 
!xx>k" to Reody - Mades. Im Mrs. Curt Beck,-121 N. Gray 
important factors Mr s .  Draper with Mrs. John Gentry as co-
stres.sed fn the film were: I ( dra-^ hostess,and will be Planning Day

. . . . . . .  . . ipenes must be extremely f u l l ,  ;for Allegro.
■ *''* ! 2( never tie them high; 3) thes ' Attending the meeting w e r e

aged sons. Every night «fteri j .^ ^ ,j ^   ̂ point Mmes. J. W Cundith, John Gen-
^hiMl J have GIRLS in my hair, , quarters of the total length try. J. W. Hugg. John H. Horn.
If they dont come home with ; or lovver. 11, Brantley Hudson. Wyatt Lem-
boys, they come later, by them-j Draper advocated using oni. Jack MHler, J. R. R e e v e ,
selves. They hang around • "  unusuol items for lie - b a c k s ,  |K. E. Reid, and Chas. W. Walsh,
don’t know enough to go home. 1 „  grosgram ribbon, antique'Jr.
have work lined up for my boys|-—    ------------------------ ---- ------  _  .  ------------------------ —  ---------- --------
to do, but they never get around

cent Moflurs March of Danes^__
Mrs. Don Powell and Mrs. Janet 

Fry gav« the program showing

NSA4I

If it's s ^ulfet, expect ro egrra 
your own phtr*.

Speakers At Goodwill HD Club
to it because the girl. , r .  here;/nt6fest/Hg Progroms Prosonted By
bothering them. I try to be polite 
and 1 don’t want to embarrass my 
boys, but I would like to keep 
these nervy gjrli out of my house. G<xxf'vill Home Demonstration | stain is and also the type of fab-
I thought boys went to the girls’ Club completed pisni for its par- rtc. Check the'stain remover on
hou«a if they wanted to sea them, ficipation in the Junior L i v e - ; a  hem or seam to see if it will
Have times changed? slock Show at a meeting cOfi-iharm fabric. Then work on stain

MOTHER OF BOYS ducted by Mrs. Conner Hicks and' to do a neat job ."
DEAR MOTHER: No, times beld in the home of Mrs. R a y  Refreshments were served dur-

hay# not changed. Nervy girls P n titr  on Tuesday mominj at 1 ing the social hour.
’̂ have always gone to boys’ houses. ' Mrs. Conner Hicks will be host-

But boys who don’t want t h a m j  ’ ’Eating Wall For Less" w a s  rss for the Mar. 13 meeting at 
there know how to discourage presented as the program by Mrs. |9;30 a.m. in her home, 404 N. Nel- 
them. Don't blame the girls. Ap-|Lee Jackson. She brought ou tja o n . _
parcntly your boys havt made that most women whan they try j Attending ware Mmes. A. P 
them feel welcome. f® save money, cut down on gro- Coombes, Leland Diamond, John

I eery buying. “ More could be Brewer, Don Duggan, Jack Os- 
lets htm cry because tha b o o k .  How it the world treating you?J*>ved if they planned ahead; bom, Doty Warper, W. E. Autiy, 
kayi an. She says jhe gomg^ Unload your problems on Abby,'*fody brands and tablet tor best - Marvin Rowan, Horace O'Neal,
Jo have a “ spoiled brat" on ‘ her 
hands. This bothers me so much 
1 wonder if wa shouldn’t s t a y  
away and try to forget her and 
tha baby?

ONCE-A-WEEK GRANDMA

ca this paper.

Problems Of Migrant Workers Program 
Discussion For Central Baptist Group

buya-4H*d buy foods la laaaon ; Lea Jackson, and C. B. Hick.v. 
Cost will be less, too, if o w n  Mrs. Nolan Col# and Mri. Gar-

For Abby’s booklet, “ How To fo«f '**•<* instead of r e a d y- |in-Tivia were guests.
Hava A Lovely Wadding.”  send 50 prepared, which is usually
cents to Abby, Box 3305, Beveriy much higher in cost "
Hills, Calif.  ̂ Mrs. Horace O'Neal diacussad

“ Stain Removal" and kold the
group to act promptly when a
fabric Is stained. “ Many stains 
can be rem ^ed easily_ when 
fresh, but are hard or impossible 
if allowed to set. Know what the

♦ ■

■

Romantic is the word!
Miniw?nr in ibr nood and manner oL 
spring ’621 Pirture-pretty sillioueNeo shaped lot 
H alleiy! Jtist otte from  

out exciting new eoHection .. .

Only ‘ 1 0

It

C ^ u n la p 's

We Salute Our

empCoqees
The courtesy and friendly efficiency turn your 
Shopping Time into Fun Time at Hi-Land.

IX)IS REED ' LOREE SHIILTZ

- cjC and
YOUNG FASHIONS

Infants’ Size.*, Girls’ Sixes Thru Subteen. Boys’ Sites Thru 13
1617 N. HolMtrt MO 4-7776

Farmarly Hf-Laad Children’s Sbef

Cantrat Bayteat Waaam ’a— Mse>
sionary Union members met Wed
nesday morning in the church for 
a monthly business meeting snd 
missionary program.

^ Mrs. Jack Cullison. president, 
was in charge of the business. 
Mrs. Charles Terrell, p r a y e r  

. chairman, presented the mission- 
ary prayer calendar snd Mrs. C. 
G Miller led in prtytr. Mrs. Ter
rell also made an announcement 
roncerning the March S-l Week of 
Prayer.

"Neither Are Your Ways My 
Ways" was the program t o p i c .  
Migrant peoples snd their needs 
were discussed by members of 
3t«e Martha Jbhnson Citric An 
spening hymn. “ Hark, the Voice 
sf Jesus Calling.”  was sung by 
lie  group. Mrs. Ralph T y l e r ,  
program chairman, led the med- 
Itatioo. assisted by Mines, Dale 
lallsher and J. B. Hilbun.

■ Acroaa the front of th# room 
rere road signs which were titles 
if program topics. Mft. A P 
Hotligan’ s topic was "G o" telling 
o f the many jobs of flje migrants, 
who are always on the go. Mrs. 
Pete Etheridge discussed "Yield 
/.ight of Way”  which told of many 
of the working conditions of mi
grants. "Road IRider Construe 
lion" was given by Mrs. Frank 
Conner who diacussed laws which 
have been passed to protect mi
grant wotkers. Mrs. Claude Tur
ner’s part was “ School 7noe’ ’  in 
which she related the many prob
lems of education for m i g r a n t  
children. She related that one in 
5.001 -o f fhea# children finishes 
high school.

“ Dead End”  was the topic of 
Mrs^ C. G. Miller. She told of the 
problems facing migrants in find
ing a place in the community. 

— »̂n t tiiy4lvt per cen f
pte are unchurched, so they need 
the spiritual concern of the com-

Me’t ^ t  Club With 
■ Mrs. Forrest Cloyd

a
Mra. Forrest Cloyd was hostess 

to the Metsnet Quilting Club on 
Thursday in her home. Ml N. 
Dwight.

A covered-dish lunchon w a s  
' nerved during fht loon hestr.

Assisting hostesses were Mmes 
jt. T, Longan. Gib More and Lindy 
Houck.

Door prize was wmn by Mrs. R 
F.. Dauer,

Those present, were M m e s .  
Wayn# Phillips, Earl (TN a a 1. 
Cf«orgo Hamlin, J. T. LamberW'a 
Gene ToHiton, McKondree, J. B, 
Jones, and J. C, Longan,

Mmes. Gib Moore, lind*. Honrk 
fod  I.inrie .lri‘-r:r*n llbsw w e I 
ermed oa onset.*.

miinity,’ ’ sllg_sUiiiL_ '
“ Access Road" was discussed 

by Mrs. Ray W'esley who told of 
the mitaioaary work that is being 
done among migrants of the Unit
ed States. Mrs. Jack Cullison led 
a closing discussion. “ L i g h t  
Ahead" in which she related tho

things that havt beta done among 
migrants by ’ the missionaries. 
Mrs. Ralph Prock led the closmg 
prayer.

Approximately 4# women were 
present and attended a luncheon 
which followed ia the fellowship 
hall.

A R D  D R U G

f

SM A R T-TH R IFTY
Y E S

TRY US THIS WEEK
Lbs. Professionaly 
Cloth Cleaned Only

YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS SERVICE
AT ANY P R IC E------YOU BRING
YOUR CLEANING TO US -  W E  
DO THE W ORK IN 59 MINUTES -
OR ONE D A Y ------WHILE YOU
TEND YOUR OTHER DUTIES------
NO W A I T I N G  OR W ORK RE
QUIRED O F YOU,

WE
i

DO IT ALL

Lbs. Professionaly
Cloth Gleaned Only

D
P.S. THIS IS A NEW SERVICE AND 
DOES NOT AFFECT OUR REGU
LAR SANITONE SERVICE.

Zenith Eye Gloss
HEARING AID

$150.00 Volue
4 9 9 5

Only
Zenith Diplomat

HEARING AID
$165.00 Value

9 9 9 5
Only " "

17.95 Poloroitd

WINK LITE
79 5

Only "

1.75

VIEW MASTER
Only

Dorothy Te<4ey

r

Ask for our Specials in Dorothy Gray, Tussy, DuBarry, Coty and 
other fragrance Lines

7..V) Du Barry
Creme Notale

Only

83c <51e«n
Toothpaste
Only 5 9  c

$2.00 U lt
Home Permonents

Only.,.

1.49 Size Prell
Liquid Shampoo

Only 8 9 c

1.49 Value Style
Hoir Sproy
0 »ly 98c

2 , ^
Mottengile Powder

Only I

tYank SUiUnga

Duruthy Klutz

1̂ ^

DELUXE DRY CLtAHERS
$1$ \V. Kingwmiil rim. MO I 1777

3.00 Value
Nop Alarm Clock

$ 1 4 7
Only I

1 .0 6  *^elrose
Hond Lotion

2  t , ,  * r

89c
Listerine

Only 59C

0

lOaCount
Boyer Aspirin

0 . 1, 39c \ •. . f-
A'’ .w

i»m s Herr

r. r, Tillrrs

5STILLED
W ATER

e.i 2 5 <
111 V. t 'm ler M O  .V.TH3
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Service Hanot f?oC£
CiilberHon Chevn»let —• H e n r y  

[olb, Jesse Reeves.
Gilbert’s — Mrs. Mae E t t a  

lowers.
HumWe Oil —^T. E. Blalock. 
. M. Lilly, R, A. Brand. W. VI. 
ichardson. L. D. Carroll. D. C. 
iegel, C. T. Gamer, F. B. Van 

ibrouek, R. W. Moore, C. F. 
ooley.
Humble P,pe Line — M K. 

-riffith. M. S. McDaniel, H .'G . 
*,-iarp, J. R Poston. D A Cald- 
;ell, W .~E. Abernathy, L. A. 
rforrison, W. L. Hill, A. M, Stroa- 
el. J. E. Lewallen, 0 . A. Kei- 
■y, R. L. McDaniel, Joe L. Dun- 
•n, W. R. McLeod, Taylor G.

Groves. W. D. Pi'est, Kyl̂ e W 
Hall, J. B. Stephens, T o m  F 
Richardson, W. B, Herr Varde 
man Smith, S. E. Waters;

Montgomery Ward — Alice 
MUler. N. F. Woods.

National Tank — Joe L. Wells.
J. C. Penney — R. M. Samples.
Southwestern Public Service — 

Clennie Redd, Edward Culberson, 
Curtis Griffin, Jerry Nelson, Gor 
don Lyons, Ruth Sewell.

Tarpley Music — Louis Tatp- 
ley.

H. R. Thompson Parts — Char
lie W. Miller. ^

White House Lumber — Ji- ^  
Woodington, C. C. Fitrgerald.

Honor Roll Of Pampa s
e  ̂'

I
• .

Leading Frien
w ho h eirb i receive honorable mention for being voted in the T op  25 .Men and Top 25 W om en as Pam pa'a Frlendlienl,

( c h a rte r  m e m b e rs -77)
( ^ o u rte s .y  ( ^ l u b

Most Courteous Kmplo.ves.

f

Setvice Hmot HoC£ |
1 Bruce and Sons — Ira Hicks, 
j Culberson Chevrolet — J o h n  
.Whelchel, Perry Franklin, 
s Tex Evans — John Hennig.
J Hi-Land Pharmacy — George
t)uke.

K Humble Oil — B. W. Cavins. L. 
I. Harkins, J. H. Hugg, J. H. 
Langford.

Humble Pipe Line — Ray S.

BKinard, D. L. Tankersley^
E. M. Keller — E. M. Keller, 

Jr., Melvin Stephens.
I Levines — Joy Enioe.

Mitchells Gro. — M. C. Hill, 
Catherine Hill.

Montgomery Ward — Artie Lee
Smith.

Pioneer Natural Gas — Ollene 
MeShan, James A. McCoy, Shel
by Hood.

Richard Drug — F. L. Stallings, 
.Dorothy KLATZ.

Tarpley Music —. Bill Terpley. 
Glenn (Bui) Tarpley.

Tubb Grain — Mrs. W, L.̂  Smith. 
Wards Cabinet Shop — Vernon 

Langley.
Zale’s — Virginia Cox.

Service Hanot HoCC
rtaker Oil Tools — D. A. Stuart. i K-Tex Oil — E. J. Overall.

, Culberson Chevrolet — James | Montgomery Ward — W. G. Mc- 
Schaub, E. A. McLennan, Harold j Comas, Milton Wylie.
McCfeery, Archie Bullard.

Tex Evans — Gordon Crtnklaw, 
Stiggins.

Foxworth • Galbraith — F.. L. 
McEver.

Furr’t — Earl Barnett. 
Gilbert's — Mrs. Pearl Bynum,

National Tank — Roy Willson. 
J. C. Penney — Shirley J. Rie- 

g«l, Mary F . .Eller* NcH Kinsey. 
Pnineer Natural Gma — N. C  
Henry, B. R. Hobbs.

Plains Electric — R. L. Ratliff. 
Richard Drug — Mrs. Joe Tool-

\

Mri. Gladys Jaynes, Mrs. Mattie ey
Crowfon. | Southwestern Public Service —

Humble Oil — D. M. Chase, C j Virgil Eckroat, Floyd Lassiter, 
E. Good, F. H. Watkins, _ R D. ’ Evart Goad, Herman Topper, Or- 
Coody, E. K Haner, J. B. Wil-jval Wall, Evart Revard. Marvin 
aon, G. M. Day. F J. Largrnl, Cooper.
G E. Dick, Worth Nelsonr G. B. Tarpley Music — Charlie Ruff 
Gaultney, C. G. Owen. H. R. Thompson Parts — James

Humble Pipe Line — N. A- IE. Maher.
B. I W'ards Cabinet Shop James

O. -Cray. _____ _____
B. , White's — Lucian Y o u n g ,

Briden, J. A. Davis, Jsmes.
'M .-C  t>wrman. G-— 

Copeland,.S. C Strickland, B
Higginhothan W. E. Me Cracken, j Charles Tingle.
H R. Braly, J. D. White, LaFolia i White House Lumber — 
Watt. John S. Barnes. E. E. | Wodey.
Whitaker, L. J. Barker. I Zale's — Alma Ash.

Buck

TOP 25 MEN. . .
KENNETH SAVAGE, Miller Grocery 
EDWIN REED, Reed's Sinclair Service 
C. V. INGRAM, J. C. Penney^ompony 
JERRY SIMMS, First Notional Bonk 
R. H. CLEMMONS, Doy & Night Laundry 
JIM HUNTLEY, Radio Station KHHH 

EDD DAVIS, White Stores 
GLEN "Sonny" FREE, Shelby Ruff Furn. 
BOB ALFORD, Texas Furniture 
JACKIE COLLUM, First Notional Bonk 
RUBEN STRICKLAND, C. R. Anthony 
CHARLES DeMOSS, Ideal No. 2 
JERRY BRUCE, Coronado Beauty Shop 
CECIL TROLLINGER, Montgomery Word 
FORREST STAFFORD, C. R. Anthony 
JAMES BAILEY, Ideal No. 3 
JIMMY MALONE, Smith's Shoes 
BILL ELKINS, Heath's Men's Wear 
DICK BAYLESS Highland Homes 
W. C. FRY, Smith's Shoes 
ROBERT PRESTON, Blokes Cty. Store 

i  l^ R E L L  SEITZ, Ollie Hare 
DALLAS HODGES, White Stores 
EARL O'NEAL, Wilson Drug 
JOHN ALFORD, Ford's Boys Weor

Service Hanot Had
Baker Oil Tools — W. C. Brown. 
Bentleys — Maifaret Nkboia. 

Jimmie Jordan. Nancy Bams. 
Bruce and Sons — 0 . L. Lester.

■Mitchells Oro. — Edith West. 
Montgomery Ward — Ruth Mos

ley, Cacti Tmllinger, M a b i t  
Teague, Jigga Wheatherly. 

Moore’s Beauty Salon — , Mrs. 
Crall Products -  W. H. Chap- Mrs. Doris McOure.

man, J, L. Nabors, Jr.. Donald National Tank — Warren Jack- 
P. Johnson, Judson A. Wells. mn. Llovd Willson 

Culberson Chevrolet -  0. W. . Ptmna CHass A Paint — Zanc 
Allaton, T. G. Clement. J e w e l  Hall. I avel! Jones 
Shackelford. R. W. S t o w e r s ,  j .  c  Penney — Vina Largent, 
G<^on Miller, Alvia Sanders. Naomi Matfock, Alvena Williams,

Tex Evans Wm. B Leeas, < Mayme Symonds,
Ray Graham, F. 1. Green 

Foster's — Robert Mitchell.
Pioneer Natural Gas — E. 0 . 

Carter, N. C Gotten, R E.
ZZ ? Frontier Saving Stamps — Ruth Franks. Jack Seawright. C T.

'*•
2 2

Franklin.
Genera) Adjustment Bureau — 

Sam C. Green.
Gilbert’ s — Mrs. Oeone Stone 
B. F. Goodrich — Bert Corich. 
Home Builders — J. H. (John

nie) Reeves.
Hughes In.sursnca — B. R. 

Shultz.
Gaytan Hu.sfed Co. — C. A. 

Hustf^, Dan Ruttman, E. C. 
Husted, Garland Bradshaw.

HumWe Oil -  T. P. Collini, W. 
S. Evans, C. D. Good, C. B. Hold
en, J. 0 . Hollar, E. J. Hudgins, 
B. 1. Kuehl, L. V. Lock. R G. 
Rylee, C. A, Stone 

Humble Oil Marketing Dept. — 
John E. Cornett. J. M. Massey, 
PerWna Vearey.

Humble Pipe Line — Gamer H, 
Altom.

Stilwell, L. M. Bryant. M. $. 
Jenkins. W, H Wilson. G. L. Tr- 
yon. B. J. Fulcher.

Richard Drug — Tom Beard. 
Shewmaker Lis. — Misa Wilma 

Lou Mason.
Southwestern Public 5»ervice — 

Jo HvSmith, Melvin J a yrv , Odis 
Calcote, Norman Flaherty, Joe 
Wilson, Gene Dougherty, Robert 
Elliqtf,; Charles Bailey, David 
Tuckhr,* Krtmeth Hamon, J 1 m 
Wils«a.^m4^Lanin, Omer Bybee.

H.' _Th«impson P a r t s  — 
CieorgA'lt Gamblin, John W, Hop- 
kins* Ajicrnathy.

TiJbb iM B ^~^R obert A. Gault. 
W a u k e ^ ^ H P N ^ . Noe. John 

D. Pharr.
Wards Cabinet Shop — L. L. 

Davis, Billy Light.
White’ s — Ivo HaHey.

Kritee Farrall. Yaaiv , Jkhite House Ltimber -— B i l l
wood. Wlmer Yearwood, Jess Wil
lis. W. W. Mays.

Martin It Turner Insurance 
Mri. 0 . W. (Ruth) Allston.

Harris, Madeline Hood, Q i i^ n e  
Wood.

F. W. Woolworth -  Adelle Me- 
Neill, Juanita Biggs.

TOP 25 W O M EN ...
OPAL HENDERSON, Ideal Laundry  ̂
MINA BOARD, Coronado Inn 
LILLIE BAXTER, Block Gold Restaurant 
BARBARA JEAN COFFEE, Franklin's 
HELEN CRAWFORD, E. M. Keller 
CHARLENE CROSS, Ideol No. 1 
LESSIE PARKS, Buddy's 
ELIZABETH TILLERY, Mitchell's 
BETTY DEARBORN, Levine's 
JO WEBER, Cabot 
DOROTHY KLOTZ, Ricliord Drug 
MILDRED KINGHAM, B&G Hosiery 
ETOY MITCHELL, Anthony's 
HAZEL SCHERER, Zale's 
BRUCIE DEFORS, Buddy's 
HATTIE HINDMAN, Anthony's 
MRS. LESTER HERR, Richord Drug 
DIXIE DIXON, Highland General Hosp. 
IRENE HILL, M. E. Moses 
JIMMIE JORDAN, Bentley's 
GWEN CARTER, Anthony's 
MRS. ALVENA WILLIAMS, Penney's 
JOSEPHINE YOUNG, Bohmum't 
MABEL TEAGUE, Montgomery Word 
MARIE CLIMER, Buddy's

Mvrilt A*km>nn, Moan 
Delores Anders. Moore’s 
Jeffl)n Alvey, Gen. Adj.
Glen Adanns,  ̂ White's 
Thomas Auwan, Fite's 
Alma Ash, Zale’ s 
Geneva Atkins. Levine’s 
George Adams, Lewis Hard* 

wane
Bob Alford. Texas Fum.
Ronnie A t k i n s o n .  Culberson j 

Chev.
Mrs Lister Attaway, " t w n r a i^  

.School
John Alford. Foift’s"
Annette Altman. SW Pub. Serv. 
Margaret Arthur, The C a p r i  

Theater
Iva Abies, Moses

Wayne Anderson, Sullins Plumb, 
Doll Alexander, Frontier Stampa 
Bill Abernathy, Thompson Parta 
f t  R. "Jerry" Adamaon, Bo- 

vaird 'Supply 
Helen Allisto, Motor Inn 
lielta Armstrong, Fite Food 
Myke Ashley,' l.aviata Theatre 
George Allam. Woodrow Wilson 

Patrol
(leorg# Allam, Woodrow Wilson 

St hool
Sue Allen, Cabot 
David Armstrong, Paul Crosa- 

man
Jeryl Allen. Dairy Queen 
Bin Addison, McCullough Tool 

Co.
Mrs. J. B. Ayert, Baker Sehoel

B

Setvice Hanot HoiC

J ^

\ E CONVERSATION PiRCff—M oacovltM ^Bfk^lKem iiie the 
ZaporoiheU, a new Ruiainn ^vtth m r>
mounted,‘ air-cooliMl 26 * horsepower Tl-  snajipy
little corrpact. named P .oouthem iS nu n ian  cify where 
M ii manufactured, bai • top speed ei 62 mUea an hour.

Baker Oil Tools — J. M. Hen- 
ricks, M. A. Snapp, W, 0. Strawn. 

Bentleys — Mamie Peeples. 
Bruce and Sons — E. M. 

Crouse. J. B. Caldwell.
Phil A. Cornell — L. R. Tyson 
Cosmopolitan Investment — Jo 

Rivali.
Culberson Chevrolet — T. M. 

Kfvlehen, Joe K. Cook, Joe Pate. 
Floyd Pyeatt, Johnnie Reynolds. 
Jim Seedin, Ligc Tarvin, Dean 
Monday.

Duncan Insurance — ’ Helen 
Trimble, Mildred Lafferty.

Tex Evans Harry Fielding, 
Robert Carter.

Firestone — P. K. Ragland. 
Frontier Perloratora — Carl E. 

Thomas, J. D. Stoddard, W J. 
Berry, W. M. Buchanan, John S. 
Hatcher, J. W. Arndt, R. B. Ech
ols. W. C. WaHace, K. E. Jonee, 
Betty J. Cooper.

Frontier Saving Stamps — Sue 
Folmar, DoU Alexander.

Purr’s — Doyle Green, R e x  
Tucker.

General Adjustment Bureku — 
L. W. Hamilton.

Gilbert’!  — Mrs. Virginia Mc
Donald.

OhuilP Insurance Pa
tricia Edmiston. .

Henderson - Wilsoa Service — 
'  *slie Williams, Roland West.

Hi-Land Fashions — Mrs, Lois 
Reed.

Hi-Land Pharmacy — Mary E. 
Terrell, Eula Mae Bailey, Ollie 
Lievsay, Ree Lefebvre.

Home Builders — Mrs. Mary 
MrWaters.

Hughes'Insurance — Mrs. Anita 
Schlumbohm.

Clayton Husted Co. — Jack T. 
Curtis, Mrs. S. J. Michno. Ray
mond Lash, Lean Bradshaw, Glen 
Pnatop. Joe Stnne.

HnmMv Ott O R. Laahtay. 
{'barley Marsh, M. J, Williams.

Humble Pipe Lint — A. Ben- 
leiiin,

IGA Food I.iner — Matvbian 
PoBTvh, Tennie Stout.

K-Tex Oil — ITnier . D i^ c ll. 
Dennia C, Bryant.

E M Keller — Ona M k r i  
Barker.

Levines — Bessie Roberts, Geo 
Young, Mae Overall.

McLellan's — Phyllis Denton, 
Marie Howard, Ruth Ing.

Mitchells Gro. — Eliiabelh Til
lery.

Montgomery Ward — Fayette 
Barton, Emma Cargill, George 
Flaherty, Luree Haught, William 
Watif.

Moore's Beauty Salon — Nelde 
Crouch.

National Tank — Jin  Bagby, 
C. M. Blymiller, Harold 'Malone, 
John Langford.

OltZ Cafe — Leona G I a v c r, 
Opal Comeliua.

J, C. Penney — Kenneth R. Cat- 
taihen, Anita Freeman.

Pioneer Natural Gas — H. W. 
Kelley, J. F, McDoniel, E. E. 
Stubbs, R, L. Schroeder, E. D. 
weight, 0  L. Skinner. B. J. Ken
nedy, W, E. Combs.

Plains Electric — Vernon Paul
son.

Sears, Roebuck — Mrs. Morris 
Bybee. Mrs. Pauline Kerr. Mrs. 
Mary Cantree, Mrs. Maxine Jef
fers.

Southwestern Investment — Jack 
Gould.

Southwestern Public Service — 
Gibson. Dovie Schoolfield. 

Mike Boswell, Bill McC I e n d o m 
Brooks Hubbard, Annette Altman, 
Glyndcne Shelton.

Terpley Music — Doyce Shel
ton.

H. R. Thompson Parts —• Noel 
F. Clifton, James M. Culpepper.* 
Nethan Lancaster, Edgel Matney, 
Stephen T. Oates, James V. Kid- 
well

Tip-Top Cleaners — Mrs. Iilon
R. Cooke.

Waukesha — W. E. Ellis, JameT
S. Silcott. W. C. Bass.
. White's. — Odie Garre!. Dallas 
Hodgex.. Billy Kennedy 

Wright and Taylor Agency — 
Thomasine Handley.

Willia'ma Real Estate — Velma 
Lewter, Genevieve Henderson.®

F W. Woolw^Fh — Dolores 
Hddgcns, Helen Minor, Z e I m a 
Hudson, Stella Walden. R u b y c  
Culpepper *

Zale’s — Haiti Schcrat.

Service Hanot

Mrs. Aubrey Barton, Montgont' 
ery Waid

Miss L. Bayless, Highland Hos- 
tal

Mrs. Bob Birdson. The Aquar 
lum

Jerry Bruce, Coninado Beauty 
Ann Bogue, Bea’s 
Kathleen Braddock, Ann's 
Mrs. Ray Beasley, Malone's 
Mrs. RiTth Blumer, Heard and 

Jonea
Mrs, Katie Butler, McClellan's 
Mrs. Pearl Bynum, Gilbert’s 
Jerold Barnard, Post Office 
P h i l  Boucher, Montgomery 

Ward's
Donna Beningfield, Chamber of 

Commerce
Mrs. Eula Bailey, Hi - Land 

Pharm.
Bettyc Burke, Western Union 
Mrs. Be.ss Bates, Bentley’s 
Becky Bird, Sylvia’s 
Tom Beard, Richard’s Drugs 
James Bailey, Ideal No. 3 
Larry Blair, Ideal No. 1 
W. C. Bass, Field's 
Jess Brown, Barrett's Ford 
Howard Bronner, Crostman’s 
James Baily, ideal No. 3 
Larry Blair, Ideal No. 1 
W. C. Bass, Fields 
Christine Baker, Singer’s 
Gloria Blanton. Williams Real 

Estate
Betty Boyett, Parker Motors 
Helm Brantley, Williams Real 

E.steta

Howard Bronner, Cromman’s 
W i l b e r  Beck, Montgomery 

Ward's
Viva Burgess, Dunlaps’a 
Jerry Boston, Minit Msrt 
Lillie Baxter. Black (jd d  
Mavis Bybee, Stars 
W. E. Brogdin, Panpe G u n  

Gub

Bentfeys — Bass Baus. i J. C. Penney — Vivian Stone,
Bruce and Sons — Mrs. Doro-1 Ahce Myers, Alice Cox. 

thy Herd. j Pioneer Natural Gas — D. 0.
Phil A. Cornell — Jack B. Mc

Cabe, Fred FutscH.
Crall Products -r- F. W. Shot- 

well, M ary McKnight, Tom B. 
Lapka.

(^Iberson Chevrolet — E a r l  
Henry, Jim Goff, Ralph Dunbar, 
Paul Crosaman, Hershel Bogle, 
Melvin Davis.

Dr. Pepper — Billy Bratcher, 
Clarence Peteraon.

Tex Evans — R. L. M i l l e r ,  
Mary Ellen Elliott, Mary Eliza
beth Lewis, Al Meeks.

Foxworth Galbreith — V. L. 
Maples.

Frontier Perforators — W, H. 
Spidell, Floyd K. Morris, C. E. 
Marak, C. J. Rollins. Royce L. 
Re SCO.

Furr’s — Cecil Jackson, Jackie 
Collint, Mildred Barefoot, S u e  
Parish. Myrtle Young, Cecil Col- 
lum.

General Adjustment Bureau — 
Mrs. Verna Morris.

Gilbert's — Tommy Lamm. 
Hendergon - Wilson Service — 

Gary Punches, Audrey Evans.
Hi-Land Fashions — Mrs. Lorce 

Shultz.
Hi-Land Pharmacy — Elizabeth 

Hollingiworth. Mildred Pierce.

Charles Harper, Jerry Dickenson.
Clayton Hutted Co. — Carl R. 

Wilson, A'len Butke, Frank Ste
phenson, W. M. Winegeart, Leon 
Bradshaw.

Humble Oil — J. D. Bruton. 
IGA Food Liner — Richard 

Johnson. Margie Salsmen, George 
Taylor, Carl Sexton.

K-Tex Oil — A. T. Morritt.
E. M. Keller — Johnny B. Dun

can. Clayton Walls, Eugene Bag- 
well, J. C. Callaway, JTm  m ie  
Morse.

Mitchells Gm. — Robert Kelley, 
James C  Hill.

Montffwnery Ward — P e t t y  
Railsbeek, WNbur Beck, Anna 
to i l  Carpenter, Garland G r a y .  
Elmer Holley. Geta Norsvood, 

Muore’a Beauty Salon - M r s .  
Verna Morse

0 6Z  Cafe -  MaMe Hill 
Pampa Glass A Paint — Jack 

Peercy.

Burke, F. L. Jackson, P. F. 
Shelton, G. E. Knight, D. Sip
es, J. C  Hicks, H. L. Thornes.

Plains Electric — Frank King 
ham.

Richard Drug — Janie H e r r ,  
T. T. Tillery. Mrs. F. L. Stallings. 
Lytw Davis.

Scars, Roebuck — R i c h a r d  
Taylor.

Sherwin WilKams — Gene W. 
Lewis.

Southwestern Public Service — 
Estelle Malone, Cecil Lancaster, 
Clyde Wofford, Everett Yearwood, 
Joe Jaco, Darrell Moore, Scott 
Langford, Elaine Holman.

Tarpley Music — Pat Caldwell.
H. R. Thompson Parts — Mary 

Helen Florence.
Waukeshaw — Donald E Fry.
Wards Cabinet Shop — Charles 

KHgore.
White’s — Kennith Florence, 

Glen Adams, Dewey Hutchinson, 
Betty Jack.

Williams Real Estate — B o b  
Smith, Gloria Blanton

F. W. Woolworth — E r n i e  
Eanes, Mildred Buske, Mae Car
din. Paul Moore, Selma Northeutt, 
Evelyn Tingle.

Zalt’ a — Ruth McQueary, Billie
Tartrin.

t Mrs. . Howard Brenner, High
land Hosp.

Jim Brown, PIA 
Earl Barnett, Furr’ s 
Mrs. Juanita Butler, Ideal No. 1 
Dean Begert, KHHH Radio 
Bettye Burke, Telephone Co. 
Eartenc Black, Highland Dnvw 

Inn
Mina Beard. Coronado Inn 
Dick Bayless, Highland Homes 
Faye Butcher, Credit Bureau 
Omer Bybee, Southwestern Pub

lic Service
Mark Buzzard, All Stala Insur

ance
Mrs. Odie Branscum, Horn and 

Gee
G. E. Blount, Sealtest Dairy 
Lucille Bradley, Motor Inn 
James Brantley, Houston Lum

ber Co.
Lois Blocker. Caldwell’s Buf- 

feteria
Mildred Buske. Woeiworth’ s 
Estelle Bntnell, Dunlaps 
D. L. Brown, C. C. Mead 
Ruby Burgin, Highland Hoap'dei 
David C. Brown. Whites 
Marlene Burton, Bill’s Cafe 
Gladys Batson, Robert E. Lee 

School
C. E. Broadbent, Westem Tire

Co.
Jimmy Barrew, Ideal No. I 
Rosa Byara. Panhandle F r u 1

Co.
Diane Brown, Richard Drug 
Louise Barnett, Highland Gen. 

Hosp.

James Bradley, Ideal No! I 
Mrs. W. 1*. Babha, Highland 

Gen. Hosp.
Viola BuRard, Ruff Gro.
Beulah Booth, School Shop 
Rachael BedenbcndeK, Parker’ s 

Greenhouse
Kittic Baker. Minit Mart 
Syhria Beech. McLellanc

I (< A S ^ C R—-Bus powered by 
natural gas carries its fuel 
supply in inflatable bag in 
Peipii% Communist Coioa.

Mae Cardin, Woolworth's 
Gwen Carter, Anthony’s 
John Carter. Zalea—.
Mrs. Peart CaatlUr'Flelds 
Edna Chitwood, Black Gold 

Rest.
Mrs. Clarence Cross, Ideal No. 1 

Salon
Marie Climber, Buddy’s 
Shelby R. Cogdeil. Cabot 
Johnny Costner, 1st Nat.
Barbara Jean Coffea. Franklin’ s 
Mrs, Virginia Cor, Zalee.
Mrs. Ruby Crocker, Security 

Federal
Mattie Crowson, GUbart's 
Mrs. Rubye Culpepper, Wooi- 

worth’s
Pat Caldwell, Tarpley’s 
Guy Cobertey, Penny’ t 
Mrs. Effie Cox, Mosea 
Bill Cox, Food Center 
Bill Cott’s, Malcolm, Hinkle Inc. 
Mary Cantrell, Saar’ s 
Ed Chisum, Thompson’ s 
Bill Callawny. Fite’ s 
Mri.i Clyde Caruth, Maye’s 
Helen Crawford. Keller’s 
A. C. Cox, Parker Motors 
Jackie Cullum, First Nat.
Mrs. Jimmy Catar, Anthony’s 
Imadel Carter. Gray C o u n t y  

Abstract
Mrs. Ruby Cunningham’s Behr- 

man's
Rex Coleman, Furr’ s 
Alice Cox, Penney’s 
Alice Cole, Highland Hosp.

Bank
Imadell Carter, Gray County 

Abst.
Mrs. Ruby Cunningham, Bahr- 

man’ s
Mrs. Ruby Crocket. Security 

Federal
Mrs. Winnie Cola, Kylo’s Shot 

Store
Phyllis Case. Medical Surgical

Clinic
David Caldwell, Hawkias 

pliancaa
*  ̂ Parry L. Choate. Post Offftca 

Pm I Craasman Jr., Cufberaan 
Chevrdet ^

Dart Coddingtoi^ CAM W  
Nettie CampbeM 

Ions
.'L o is  Conners, L 

Bill Cal

Irene Cox, Security Federal 
Guy Clements, Culbersoa Chev. 
Harry Carlson. Culberson Chev. 
Bobby C am khaei, D u e n k e I- 

Carmkhael
Elizabeth Carpenter. Telephone 

Co.
Yvonne Dark, Heard and Jones 
Verona Colliczr Citizen’s Bank 
Vera Cornett, Roberta’s Flow

ers
Dean Cason, Spark's (Teeners 
Clayton Conklin. Hughes Bldg. 
FerHne Calvert. Ideal No. 1 
Willenc Conner, Heard A Jones 
Jackie Colltns, Furr Food 
Mrs. Pat Conway, Panhandle 

Industrial
Thelma Cruise, Travis School 

Cafeteria
Hazet Claunch, Highland Hos

pital
Ernie Christie, Pampa Tent A 

Awning
Alice Chitwood, Wilson Drug 
Mertie C o u r s o n. Continental 

Beauty Salon
Mrs. Sam C o o k ,  Corporation 

Court
Mary aybum , Gaut Real Estate 
Charles Cobb, Electric Supply 
Jesse Connor, Allen Servkins 

Co.
Preston Cox, Metropolitan In- 

surance
George Converse. Joe Hawkins 
Ellen Caskc, Kelley - Laycock 

Clime
Son|a Clay. Overton Clinic 
Raii^afT Crosa, Id e a T T ^
Jack Crump. Police Dept. 
Gertrude Culberson, HGH 
Mary Caddell. HGH 
Norma Colliiu, Capri 
Tommy C la A  Idv^ No. S 
Johnny Cmt. Soft 
Margaret Olean, ^Nto B r o t . ,  

Stempa

lA e rc  ^  Wtany Oana
W W  YORK (URf) -  AttmW 

spend 
for Yfcrei

R.Tf. Cli 
Ltuadf| Ko, 2 ' 

M ar^rat
Imacy
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charter mem bers. ♦ J
(^ o u rtesy  lub

Dr

Dtatmi, Coronad*
Ion

Bob Deoton. T«x. Print.
Mrs. Avin 0 . Doff«<t. 

Greonlec't
Dixie Dixon, KifhUuid Hosp 
Charles DeMots, Ideal No. I 
Edd Davis, White's Auto 
Slim Dennis. Food Center 
Bmce Delores. Buddy's 
Mrs. Joe Denton. McLellan's 
Gary Damett, Furr's 
Betty Desrbon. Levine's 
Laurann Doufherty. Pioneer 

Cas
Jerry Daniels, Penney's 
Melvin Dawson. Fields 
Leland Diamond. Panhandle 

Grain Co.
Fern Daniels, Coronado Inn 
Phillip Denton. McLellan's 
Gary Darnell, Furr’ s 
Jerry Dickinson, Horn and Gee 
C. R. Dirickson. McLaughlin 

Fum. ^
Johnny Dyer, Jay’s Grocery 
Mrs. Davis. Wortey Hospital

Dot Davts, Tkunderbirdha> t Mrs.
Cale

Fern Daniels, Coronado Ian 
Jay W. Daniels, Ideal No. I 
Ralph Dunbar, Culberson Chev, 
Mrs. Charles DkJterson. Evans 

Buick
Margaret Davis, Motor Inn 
Vi Dunham, Retail Merchants 
Mrs. Price Dosier, J r„ First 

Methodist Church 
Ivo Denson, F. Cary’s Office 
George Duke, Hiiand Pharmacy 
Mrs. W. R. Dunn. Fedtral Land 

Bank
Dennis Dehn, KPDN Radio 
Betty Dyer, Hi-Land Drug 
Jim Dailey. Dailey Realty 
Jimmy Dalton, Ideal No. 2 
H. A. Doggett, Court House 
Jerry Darron, American Natl 

Ins. Co.
Vernon Day, Heard A Jones 
Mrs. G. A. Darling, Leviae’s 
Jennia Daaton, Your Laundry 
Wilma Dixon. Telephone Co.

Bill Elkins. Heath’s 
Charfes Ely. Panhandle Ice 
Ifrs. Mery Eller, Penney's 
Louis Epps. Ideal No. I 
Ted Evariiart, Dunlap’ s 
Mrs. Jannie Ewing. Penney’s 
Maxine Ethridge. Psmpa Hdw. 
Jo Essary. Dunlap's 
Rdbert Edmondson, Rose Mo

tors
Boh Ewing, Prudential Ins.
Don Evans. Barrett's Ford

Stella Everait, Heard and Jones 
Robert Evans, United Finance 
Mrs. Fay Eatoa. Pampa Parts, 

Supply
. Casey Evans, Jess Graham 

Lillie Edwards, J, C. Penney 
Co.

Evelyn Edwards, Worley Hos- 
pital

W. Erwin. Cities Svee.
Mane Egerton, First Bspt. Ch. 
Essie Epps, HGH

Artball i Gibson, 1st Nat.
Bill Gross, White's 
Marie Goodnight, Ideal No. 2 
Les Gamar, Safeway 
Ludena Gaerdas. Pampa Motors 
Charias Gurlay. CuIbei;pon’s 
Mrs. Ann Glover, Dunlap's 
Ronald Gray, McLellan's 
Robert Gable, Metropolitan Ins. 
Jimmy Gordon, Bentley’s 
Ethel Gatlaher, Furr's 
Herb Gallagher. Ideal No. 2 
Mrs. Anita Griggs, Dunlap's 
Ronald Gray, McLeHan's 
Robert Gable, Metrop. Ins. 
Ethel Gallaher, Furr’s 
Delbert Groves, Monarch Hdw. 
Elsie Gerik, Woricy Hosp. 
Marion Groves, Braxton's 
Oorofby Gattfi, Black GoM 
F. 1. Green, Evan's Buick 
Paul Gerckem, Ogdan’s 
Ray Graham, Tax Evans Buick 
Edith Garner, l-Hour Martiniz-

Gati. Pampa Hard'

•n*
Gene Oates, l-Hour Marttmting 
Linda Gibby, Telephone Co. 

Elizabeth Graham, Capri Thea
ter

Mrs. Gilreda. Levine's

Boyd 
ware

John Guill, Boacon Bwpply 
Gayle Gist, Woolworth’s 
Odie Mae Gabriel. White's 
MamN Gill, Telephone Co. 
Ronnie Gray. McLcflan’s .
Baa Goodnight, City of Pampa 
Lyle Gaga, Highland Pharmacy 
Herb Gallagher, Ideal N o.-l 

 ̂ Darrell G i b s o n ,  Crotsman 
Implement

Helen Grimes, HGH 
Evelyn Graham, Thunderbird 

Cafe
Judy Gibby, Dr. Robert's Off. 
Cattie Gibson. Rob't E. L e a  

Cafeteria
Ali«o Gordon, HGH 
Judy Graham, Graham Furni

ture
Cecil Gill. Roberta's Flowers 
Mrs. H. G. Oulll, County Au

ditor's Off.
Joyce Guthrie, Bob's Cafe 
June Galbraath, KHHH Radio 
Judy Gordon, Vogue Cleaners 
Lydia Gilehriest. Credit Bureau 
Bill Garratt. C A M  Television

Chariot Lockhart, Levina’s 
Hazel Lockhart, Kellay Clinic 
Lynn Love, Buddy’s 
Gene Lewis, Sherwin-Williams 
Keith Lawrence, Dunlap’s 
Virginia Lylas, Sand's 
cane Lievsay, Hi-Land Pherm 
Rose Landers. News Service 
Reta Lively, Levina's 
Mrs. Helen Lichterburger, High

land Hosp,
Rote Landers. News Service 
Frances Lamb, Citizans Bank 
Linda Libby. Southwest Bell 
Sue LaiM. Gordon,'Gordon and 

Buzzard
J. B. Langwell, Parker Motor 

Co,
Chunky Leonard, CAM Televi

sion
Velma Lawter, Williams R e a l  

Estate
Bill Lankford, Ideal No. 2 
Vina Largent, Penney'a

Gerald Latus, Weatern Union 
Bobbie Lynch, Miller Hood 
John Lee, Moses ■
Roy Lowe, Panhandle Industrial 

Co. ^
Ellen Laiic, Overton Clinic 
Chris I.OW, Tom Rote Motor Co. 
Vera Lister, Stanley Products 
Harold Ledbetter, Cabot 
Tharon Leondar, Coronado Inn 

Beauty Salon
Fae LeFevre, Hi-Land P h a r- 

macy
Henry B. Lewrit. Corona^ Inn 
Roital Lynch. Fite Food 
Nathan Lancaster, Thompson j 

Parts
H. H. U dib, Rose Bldg.
Larry Larkin. Safeway“
Margie Lash. Food Center 
Johnny Lee, First Nat'l Bk.
W. M. Leith. Panhandle Packing 
Lorens Locke, Pampa Hoatess 

Svcc.

Mrs. Margaret Ntcholi. B e n t -  Tootie Nickel, Jcwel'a Be.^
ley 'i r

Kenneth Newman, Ideal No. 2 
Mrs. S e l m a  Northeutt, Wool- 

worth’ s
Kenneth Nelson, Culberson's 
Patsy Newton. B and B 
George Neel, Jr„ Williams Real 

-Estate
T. C. Narron, Santa Fe Depot 
Robert Narron. Mauldm Motors 
Mrs. Joan Nail, Ideal No. 1 
Joan Nail. Ideal No. I 
Barnice Nichols, Heard A Jones

Shop
Johnnie Nicholt, Sarah Cove^ 
Elsie Nail. Spudnut Shop 
Margaret Nm I, Cizon't 
Gary Neal, Goldsmith's 
Grace NeCase, HGH 
Clara Narron. First Natin,

Bank H
Jerry Nelson. SWP Co. ti
Mrs. Richard Norwood, 

gomery Ward ii
Colleen Neel. Telephone Co

M

Florence Oatei,Mrs
- Clinic_______

Earl O'Neal. Wrison Drug 
Dob Owens, Braxton F o o d  

Store
Hansford Ousley, Ideal No. 1 
Emma Olsen, B and B 
Mrs. E. J. Overall, Levine's 
Glenis Owens. Braxton's

Overton i Marie Olivola, Court
Cafe_________

Jack Oliver, Cabot

H o i

H

Bilhe Fenton. Anthony's T Glen "Sonny”  Free, S h c t b y
Fays Fleming, Ruff Furniture
Mrs. Buddy Francis, Buddy's 
Carlton Freeman. Heath’s 
Batty Fritx, 1st Nat.
W. C. Fry, Smith's Shoes 
J. M. Fitxgerald. Wilson's 
Charles Fleming. Monarch's 
Woodic Finnay, Prudential 
Sandra Franks. Universal CIT 
Diane Fenton, Heard and Jones 
Earnest Foshae. IGA 
Mrs. lassie Foster, Coney Is-1 Strvict

_____Lucille Fields
George Flaherty, Montgomery 

Ward
Ruth Franklin, Fronttar Stamps 
PetTv Franklin. Ctdbtrson Chev

Ruff Furn.
George Flaherty, Mont. Ward 
Vera Fisher, Ideal No. 2 
Alvie Fronch, Post Office 
Kay Fancher, PIA 
Bill Fritz, Beacon Supply 
Kenneth Florence, White's 
R. E. French, Telephone Co. 
Cecil Fitzgerald, Texaco Inc. 
Royce Fields, Hi-Land G u l f

M. E. Moses 
Delma Field, Cabot 
Earnest Fishers. Suttic's Gro

cery
Robert Fumey, Leland'i

Setvice Hmn Rod
Bentleys — Carolyn Jonet. | Betty Dearborn. Geneva Adkins, 
Bruce and Sons -  John Wood. I Florence Gilreath, Weslie HoH.

Paul Phipps. Ima Tarrant.
Phil A. Cofnell — Jerry D. Ed- 

gar.
Cosmopolitan Investmant Jo- 

ann Br^ford, C. W. Jenings.
Crall Prodsicts — Marvin J. 

Farricll, Doyle L. Futch, Ray 
J. Wesley. Frank Hookar, Paul R.

Melva Jones.
McLellan's — Helen E. Jordan, 

Alice Totty, Dorothy Hogan. Katie 
Butler. Sylvia Beede, N a n c y  
Dodson. Ronald Gray.

Miichtlls Gro. — Chester Pass, 
Richard Wimberly.

Montgomery Ward — Charias 
Koneig, Rosalec Pstchin, William

Vi r -
Jones. Floyd Sttalc

Culberson Chevrolet — Claude I Stein, Frances Furgason.
S. Farrell. Earl Daising, N o n a  ginTa' Wetborn 
woroen, James tr.
Avery. Oren Siaspson

Dr. Pepper — Bobby Tackett, • Slavens, Mrs. Dolores Anders 
Rcbert BeHis, Billy Sm'rth | National Tank —- A. W. Willson.

DovMe Thrift Sumps -»  Wilma . Bill Jennings.
Caldwell. I OAZ Cafe — Pearlic Fuller.

Duncan Insurance — Barbara

J. AlMreta Boouty SahMz___ Mrs.
j Jean Fitzgerald. Mrs. B o n n i e

Davis, Jo Keelm.
Tex Evans — Leon Bullard, 

Bert Qark. H. L. Word. Clyde 
Jonas. Yoby Southard, M. R 
Jones.

Firestone — Deruiis M Taylor, 
Max L. Nickl.

Foxworth Galbraith — Aubrey 
Tillery.

J. C. Penney — Leona Smitb- 
hislcr, Thomas Morgan. Joiaiit 
Ewing. Ruby Myers, C. V. 
(Heavy) Ingram, Guy W. Coberiy. 
Ada Warner.

Pionatr Natural Gas — F L. 
Dougherty, T. M. Hill, L B. An
derson, C. D. Carruth. E. N, Lay- 
cock, B. R. Soitz. T. E. Wren. 
J E Ray. T. B. G-lbert, G. J.

Frontier Perforators — Thomas Smith. R. L. Dillon. J. L. Harvey,
E. Langford.

Frontier Saving Stamp* — Geor
gia McDonald.

Furr’s — Rex Coleman, Ethel 
Gallaher, Betty Yeager, Joe GoltL 
en w

(jcneral AdiustmenI Bureau — 
Mrs. Jefflyn Alsey, E. T. Leud- 
trs. C. B. Johnaon.

J. D. Humphrey 
Richard Drug — Mrs. Dianne 

Brown.
Southwe.stern Investment — J. 

R. Adair, Ken Orlicek, Woody 
Stewart.

Southwestern Public Service — 
Betty Maxwell, Jim Bean. Allen 
Self.

Laverta Harria. Karl's Shoes 
Ray Harrod, Ray's Place 
Mrs. Lester Herr,* Richard’s 

Drugs
Genevitva Hciuierson. Williuni 

Real Eatate
Irene Hill. Moses 
Leon Hinderlitei, Ideal No. 1 
Hattie Hindman. Anthony's 
Bettya Hord. Mavfayre Beauty 

Salon
Clarence Horton, IGA Grocery 
Rufus Hotmea. Mauldin's 
Dallas Hodges. White's 
Calvin Hill. Mitchell’s 
Darrell Haas, 1st Na\.
Opal Henderson, Ideal Ldr,
Ed Henley, Dixie Parta 
L i z H^lingsworth, Highland 

Pharmacy '
Wes Holt, Levine’ s .
Mrs. Scott Hall. Hobby Shop 
Mrs. Hazel Hiner, Dunlap's 
Jewel Holmes, Ideal Na. 3 
Sue Holt, Vogue’s 
Mary Elian Harris, Dr. Hick a 

Office
Mrs. Miller Hawpe, McLellan's 
Lindy Houck, Fischer Ins.
Betty Helm, Ideal No. 3 
Vivian Holeman, Ideal No. 3 
Pete Higgins, Parker Motors 
Mra. Herbert H y a t t .  Ward's 

Minit Mart
Elmer H o l l e y ,  Montgomery 

Wards
Jim Huntley. KHHH 
Mra. Miller Hawre, McLellan's 
Jack Hulsay, Hawkins Radio 
Lucille Husted. Wright’ i  
Everett Hutten. Ideal No. 3 
Pete Higgina, Parker Motors 
NettI Holtman, Singer 
Mrs. Herbert Hyatt, WanTi Min

it Mart
E l m e r  Holley, Montgomery 

Ward
George Henderson. Ideal No. 1 
Charlotte Ann Haynes, Ha

cienda
Mra. Charles Hatcher, Mobley 

Ind. Engine Co.
Thelma Hopkins, Citizens Bank 
Maxine H a w k i n s ,  Harvester 

Bowl
Joy Havnei, Hiiand Driva-Inn 
Back Higgenbotham, Woodrow 

Wilaon (3afateria
Zane Hall, Pampa Glass A Paint 
Lvnn Houston. Furr Food

Linda Hyatt. Anthony’s 
John MHI. First MethodiK 

Church
Mary Matfiald, Walsh F o o d  

Service
Vera Mat Hargus. Hobby Shop 
Madeline Hood. Whit« H o u s e  

Lumber
Marjorie Hamlin. Safeway 
Elvira Haynea, Hughea Co. 
Dewey Hutchinson. White’ s 
Jewell Holmes. Ideal No. 3 
Nettie Holtman, Singer 
Dorothy Herd, Bnict A Son 
Margaret E. Hausemaa. Safe- 

way .
Dniald Hillman, American * In

surance, Co.
Nancy Hammer,' Cabot 
Bernice Hollars, Panhandle In

dustrial
Carole Hill. Pampa Office Sup-

p*y —
Katherine Hooks. Parkers Bloo- 

■oro Shop
Naomi Henig. Panhandle Pack

ing Co. r-.
Mra. E. H. Hagler, Flrrt Meth

odist Church
Charlos Hall. Millar Grocery 
Eunice Harper, Hillcrest Beauty 
Mrs, Sue Hall. Vogue Oeaners 
Marie Howard, McClellan’s 
Floyd Hindman. Ozard Bar 
Esther-Heslam, Cabot 
Larry Holme*. Davit Electric 
Alicia Bea Heil, County Tax Of

fice
Lil Hawkins. Betty# B e a u t y  

Salon
Jeraldene Herndon. W h i t e  

StorM
John Hanig. Tax Evan’ s Buick 
Mrs. Emoat Hoyler, First Math. 

Church
Paula Heuston, Woricy Hoap. 
Dorothy Hogan. McLellen’a ' 
Frankie Hill. Ideal No. I 
Tommy Hill, Panhandle Indus

trial Co.
Frank Hnueman, Safeway 

' Jerry Helms, H A L  (5ulf Svoa. 
I Delbost Hutchins, Ward's Minit 

Mart
B. F. Hobs. Day A Nits Laundry 
Darleno Hawpe, Mra. C I c a n's

Ldry.
B o n i t a  Hudson — MitcheH's

Gro.
Rilbert Horton — Crowson-ElHs 

Barber Shop

Bilty Mnngham, Furr’s 
Laura Mangham, Sand's 
Estells Malone. S. W, Pub. Serv

ice
Jimmy Malone, Smitii'a Shoes 
Mra. Cassic MePhtraon, Le- 

vina'i
Miaa V. Meador, Highland Hoa- 

pital
Eton Mitchell. Anthony’t 
Mrs. Eton Mitchell, Anthony’ s
ChiriH  Moss, Ideal No. 3 Martin, Safeway
Sam Morosco, Kay’s 
Mrs. Helen Minor, Woolworth’a 
Mrs. H. C. MeWaterz. H e m e  

Bldrs.
^M ri. Alma Meek, Moses 

Tommy Mulltna, Fields 
Mrs. Alice Mycra. Penny’s 

Mrs. Thelma Malone, Zales 
Mra. Adell Mynrs. let Nat.
A. C. Malone, Citizen’s Bank 
Irma MeWright, Smith's Shoes 
Vindle Matthews. Fite’s 
Mrs. Elizabeth Marshall. South

western Bell- 
Dean Maplat, Hawkin's 
Jean Me^ey, Garden L a n e s  

Bowling
Chortle Miller, Thompson’ s 
Ronnie Mullias. Parker Motors

Bob Morris, Penhey'i 
Ruby Mypert. Penney's 
Betty Lou Mullins, (Mis H a i r  

Fashions
Goor^gin McDonald, Frontier 

Stamps
J. L. Mulinaz. Poet Office 
Laura Millar, Chizen'a Bank 
Sally McGinnis, Parker’s Blos

som Shop
Rachael Medley, Hacienda

D c e n 0 r Owensby, B and B 
Drugs

ITachi
Division 

Lois Oudoy. Dairy ()uadn 
Geraldine Olivolo, l-Hour M 

inizing
Marie (Mtvolo. Court House 
Florence Oats, Overton Gini 
Kenneth Osborne, Osborne ( ' 

Stn.

P-Q

Willie Montgomery, Mayfayre' 
Salon

Richard McGendon, Ideal No. 3 
Bill Mitchell, Jr., Mitchell's' 

Grocery
Virginia McDonald, Gilbert's 
Etna McCray, Overttm Clinic 
Laaait McNeil, Busy-B-€afe 
Sunny Muncrief, Citizen's Bank 
Elisabeth Marahmil, Telephone 

Co.
Gordon Miller, Buddy*
Jackie Mills, Woolwerth's 
Geral Montgomer, Citizen's 

Bank
Letha Mosley, Dairy (Jucen 
Eunice McMillan, First Nation

al Bank
Humpy Mathany,. Weal FtwUr 

Salvage
Helen McCoel, Malone Coffee

Pon-

Pur-

G ’lbert's ^  Mrs. Bess White. . _1L R^ Thompson Parta — Ed-. 
Ollie Hare — Charies Martin. ; ward D. ('lijsuni, Tdre. E «le^

C. V. Ingram. Penney’s 
Lucille Inman. Kyle’s 
James Issac. Tr ple Tire Co. 
Mrs. Wayne Irwin. Wright’s 
Mrs. Gladys Janes, Gilbert's 
Mrs. Doris Jean Foster, Citi

zens Bank
Mrs. Jimmie Jordan. Bentley's 
Leroy Johnson, McAndrew Pon

tiac
Carolyn Jonas, Bentley's 
Jimmy Jordan. Bentley's 
Yvonne Jones, Texas Furn. 
Bessie Jones, Fields 
Gyde Jones. Even's Buick 
Mrs. Joe Jordan, Lewis Hdw. 
Ray Jones. Tranvwesteni Pipe 
Maxine Jeffers, Sears 
Geniev# Jones. Highland Hosp. 
Ethel Jav, Food Center

Blaine Johnson. General -Adjust
ment Bureau

Jean Johnson, Highland Hos
pital

Francis Jones, Sears
Wanda Johnson. Telephone Co.
Betty Jameaon. C ''’-mado Inn
Richard Johnson. IGA
Jan Joyce, Capri
Bud Johnson, Cabot
Mika Jay, Buddy's
Ken Jones. Buddy's
Melvin .Tayroe, SWP Svee.
Lavell Jonet. Pampa Glass A 

Paint
Helen Jordon, McLcllen'a 
Blaine Johnson. Gen. Adjusting 

Bureau
Willie James. HGH 
Joyce Jenkins. Citisen's

Ed McGuire, McAndrew 
tiac

Betty Matter^ Duncan's 
Naomi Matlock, Penny's 
Mra. Harriett Morriaon. 

viance Clink
Adell McNeill. Wooiworth's 
Ruth McQuary, Zales 
Ksn Melton, Culbtraon't 
Howard Manning. Post Office 
■Wff. Ktyron Mark. Gordon, Gor

don. and Buzzard 
Mra. Joyce Miller, (Ubot 
Mrs. Etna McCray, Overton 

Clink
Ruth Marcoll, Houston Lam- 

her C.O.
Jimmy McCune, Cahot 
Ruth Motity. Mont. Ward 
Mra. Salty McGmnit, Parkers 

Flowers
Betty Matter, Dunoon InS. 
Naomi Matlock. Penney's 
Chniiaa Matson, Pelica Dapt. 
Mra. Harriett Morrison, Pur- 

vianca Ginic 
Ruth McQuary, Zale’s 
Ken Molson. Culberson's 
Howard Manning, Pest Offkc 
Mra. Myron Marx, Gordon, Gor- 

Ltloa and Buzzard
Mra. Joyce Mllcr. Cebot.
Wilma Matson. Ott’ s Atency 
Verna Mae Morse, M o o r a' a 

Beauty

Marry Millar, Jiffy Launnry 
Ralph McClure, Texaco Inc. 
Gerald McKay,« Ideal No. 3 
Bill Makmc, Buddy’s 
Mary A. Medley, E s q u i r e  

Lounge
I Millie McConnel. Hiiand Drive 
I In

Martha Malone. Malone Phey. 
Mrs. J. 0 . Middleton,' Parsley 

Sheet Metal A Rfng.
Beulah Myler, B A r  Phey. 
Rena Maddrell, Jay’s Gm.
W. M. Monroe. Sand'a Fabrics 
Virginia • MHten. Pampa Clink 
Gary McGaughy, Miller - Hood 

Phey.
Sammie McClelland, Foster’s

Lessie Parks, Buddy’ s | Helen
Mrs. Cari Patchin, Montgomery j 

Ward I noyd
Mrs. Helena Pool. Pampa Hair

dressing
Arthur Pfeil, American Nat.

In*. ^
Lois Patton, Dr. Chase's 
Robert P r^ o fi, 'BFalce's 
Mabin Poerch, lu.A 
Kermit Plowman, Leland's 
Mrs. F. L. Peterson, Bentley’s 
D o n  Pendegrass. McAndrew 

Pontiac
Mary Lou Pryor, Cabot 
Eva Posey. B and B No. I 
Velma Pronto, Bell Realty 
Mildred Pierce, Hiiand Drugs 
Bill J*hillips, Motor Inn 
Mary Lou Pryor, Cabot 
Eva Posey, B and B 
Velma Pronto, Bell Realty 
Wanda Powell, Modern Beauty 
Judy Poteet. M. E. Moses 
Mildred Pierce, Highland Doigt 
Paula Pool, Pubik Finance Co 
Ross Pool, Pittsburgh Plate 

Glasg
Bobby Petty
Dale Pinson, Hampton's Coa- 

den Station
Mra. E. N. Pruitt, Avon Repre

sentative
Mrs. Powers, Gilberts 
Max Presnell, Panhandle Pack

ing
Arthur Poore, Houston Lumber 

Co
Fay Prke. Citizen's Bank 

Cafetena
Letha Pollard, Polke Depart

ment
Doug Poteet. Fire Dept.
Kathrine Prince. Dr. Snell's Of.
Caflie Palmer, Weatern Auto

Prater. Speed

Pletcher, Best Tra |
Sales

Leon Perkins^ McLellan's 
Sam Pearce, Worley Hosp. 
Mary Purvis. Court H o u 

Cafe
Virginia Porter. Lota Burger

Charles I 
Maudine 
Loretta 1 
Leora R* 
B D. R- 
Naomi R 
Mrs. Kar 
Mrs. Mir 
Joe Riva 
CharTer 
Ray Ro<1 
Montie F 
Iva Ridd 
Johnnie 
Richard 

Ward’s 
Lois Ree 
Ernest 1 
Donnah 
J D Ri 

. Al Rickt 
George 

. R B R 
Al Rick 
George 
R. B. Ri 
P at Ritt 
G oyd R 
Don Rck 
Art R«> 
Bertha

PATIENT PUP — B tpa, I 
Preadi poodk, aits aoa 
fully aloM watting for M 
mastor who tomporaril) 
’’parkod” him on motor la 
land wbUt visiting in Loodop

-

Secondary Oil 
Recovery Plays 
Important Role

Darrell Settz, Lon'a Pearl Reed. | Grder.
Gunn Bros. — Velma Hender-j United Finance A Thrift — 

■on. Margaret Calson. Velma Ad- Robert P, Evans, 
dison, j Wauke.tha — J o h n  L. , Car-

Heruiersan • Wilson Servjce — j ruth, Walter E. Clay. . W a y n e  
J. D Futch. Walter WiUmmi. Franki. Patnew Marak.

Hi-Land Pharmacy.— E m m a  Wright Fashions — M a r g i e
W’^elcas Smith. Lucille Hutted. M a u d e

Huahei Insurance — Mrs. Msr Russeit. Fanme Oliver, N e t t i e  
ton George. Mrs Pet TreadsMsy. Comobell, Allie Morgan Thelma 
M ss Sue Allen, Bob Stin.snn. Irw>n.

HiimNe Oil — L. M. Martin ; White's — Karla • Ross. Jeral- 
Clnvton Hutted Co — Oti: ,dene Herndon. Juanita Fisher, Ed 

Johnron. Troy SUnitm, R e x | Davis, Jerry Pritchard. D a v i d  
S**snce, Fwvia Winegeart, List Brown, Bill Gross 
Cox Vaster Hargrvvc J a m s  
Evaas, W. B. Kwaer. -M. C.- Oovis, Elmar C- Abstoa.
Farmer. Thomas Marriott, Steve WHkerson Barber Shop — Bob 
Stevenson. Maaoa Winegeart. i D. CaddeL Mary Lucas. Garence 

IGA Faod Liner — £ffie Thomp- ' Devis. 
oon, C*erenee Horten. WHIiams Real Estate — George

E M Keller —  W ft. Bowen (Neef Jr. 
flekn Crawford, T  J. Garrard. | F. I)'. Woolworth — - Barbara 

Kyle Shoe — Mrs. Maynette ' Grisaon, James Alexander, 
lottnsan. Zale’s — Johnny Carter^Gertic

Lnvine* — Murray Lillieofeld ' Shaw, Drwey Wheat. C h a r l e s  
DansM Roch-'le. Beta C w e l >  C-* Tl e'm t Mr'one.

White House Lumber — Jimmie

Peul Keim, First Nat.
I W  Kim Citizena B ank____
Lois K’ rkendall, Meal No. 2 
George Kleeburg. Barrett Ford 
Dorothv Klotz. R'-'■'.rd's M t 
Leroy Kreitzmekr, First Net. 
Mrs. Lucille Kessinger, R o s e  

Bldg.
Denny Kinnett, Ctoldsmith’s 
Bessie Kosonen,. Ideal No. 3 
Faye Kirkham, Beauty School 
Helen Kelly, Deilcy Realty 
Jerry Kellogh. Capri Theatre 
Mildred Kingom, B and G Hos

iery
Marilyn Kirkwood, West Pam* 

pa Repress.
Billy K ^ ,  Parker Motor Co. 
Lanette Keel, Denson Agency 
noyd 'K ifloafh. Herataon Mobd 

B-rv.
Linda Key, KHHH Radio 
Jo Keelin. Duncan Insurance 
Frank Kinghsm, Plaint Elec

tric
Geor** Knight, Ideal Nn I 
Chef -in. Ideal No, I 
Bill Dixia Parta
Nell Penn*y I -jp
’at Kennedy, Overtun Clra

Martha Kellay, Kallay • La;n«ck 
Ginic

'Jerry KiUoug*. t-a|iri 
Linda Kay. KHHH Radio 
Martie Kennamar, Je Ann'i 

Cafe
Mrs. R. F. Kuhn. Ford’* Boy’s 

Wear
Laiha Kennamar, Moaat

Safety BcM SatM
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Fofrt »  

vitlon of tha Ford Motor Co. ra« 
ports daTiveriea of taftty aeat 
hefts to dealers have jumped 
more than 233 per cent, from an 
average of 1,300 a month last 
year. Tha current rate it abojt 
2UQQ JKT mimth ___^

Cheap Rent
When the Danes took posaestlon

of the Virgin laiaadt in the Ilth 
century, the governor divided the 
Island of St. Themaa into 170 
plantation! and rented them ta 

I augar planters for one turkey a 
iyaar in allotments of I7S arten 
each.

TULSA (Spl) — Stripper k n d 
secondary racovery wells during 
(he past 10 years have chalked up 
a progressively larger aad more 
vital role in the domestic oil in
dustry’s operations, until d a i l y  
production now amounts to almost 
a quarter of the nation's output, 
the Independent Petroleum Asso
ciation of America said Thursday.

Thtaa art among tha findings 
in a study of stripper and sacon- 

- dary well activity from IfSI to 
I IN I released in the latest editien 
aL JJi# Indep-^wien' PWroleum 
Monthly, ofifkial magatina of 
IPAA.

“ Although thousands of stripper 
and aacondary walla are abandon
ed each year,'* IPAA^sald, "ad
ditional thousands are idtfM to 
this category annualty, so t h a t 
the ranks of this type of producer 
are increasing sharply."

Also incraaaing are the volume 
of the nation’s oil 
such wells, the 
strippar production 
primary production, the volume of 
reserves under stripper o p e r a -  
tlons, and tha number of sacon- 
Jdry roeovory and allied projects. 
IPAA added. IT

Principel fhadtnga of the fO- 
year IPAA survey show daily out
put of stripper wells and secon
dary recovery wells ia IMl av
eraged 033,000 barrels daily, rose 
to 1,301 000 barrels a day in 1037, 
end in 1000 passed the IVi million 
mark to average 1,500 000 h*rrels

■ ir inw wvTturnc
produced from 
peVentagt nf 

n af rtlatad to

llUe 6u/i luil yta. w  ■
These Are The Men Who Moke Ours The Friendliest 

• STORE IN PAMPA

FREE
ESTIMATES

ON
ANY OF

YOUR
GLASS
NEEDS

W. K. (KHth) AIJ-RY
Clark

SHOP
OUR

COMPLETI
PAINT
DEPT

R. » .  (Kfian) P(K)L
Clark

W. K. (WlUie) TYIJCR
Sh*»f G*az<er

Hko Yoec—/ / Z - *
0 a

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.
i *

Somm«rvill«

" r

5 - J in
c  *

7



Be»*

^ove’
( c h a r t e r  m e m b e r s , . ^

(  Courtesy lub

Uchir

Q«j

Tr«]

in‘t
fosp. 

H fluj

iBtM'icrJ

I

Charles Rittholer, Addington's 
Maudine Richetts, Anthony’s 
Loretta Robinson. First Nat. 
Leora Rose, 1st Nat,.
B. D. Robinson, First Nat. 
Naomi Ray, Safeway 
Mrs. Karla Ross, White's 
Mrs. Minnie Reeves, Moses 
Joe Rivali, CIC 
Charier Ruff, Tar^ey's -
Ray Rodgers, KPDN 
Montie Ritter, Hsard arai Jones 
Iva Riddle, Royal Bar '  ‘
Johnnie Rohde, Penny’s 
Richard Rivoli, Montgomery 

Ward’s
Lois Reed, Hiland Child. Shop 
Eimost Rose, Singer’s 
Donnah Renfrew, Bob-Ette 
J. D. Redmond, Mead’s 

I j. . AI Ricketson, Ideal No. 3 
George Robbins, Hughe.s Co.

. R B Ragsdale, B and B 
AI Ricketson, Ideal No. 3 
George Robbins, Hughes Co. 
R. B. Ragsdale. B and B 
Pat Rittholer, Fite’s 
Floyd Riichte, Fite’s 
Don Rochelle, Levine's 

-.^.-Art Rohde,. £ os i Office
Bertha Riley, Paul Crossman’s

J Mrs. Hazel Scherer, Zales
Mrs. Ruth Sewell, Southwestern

'! 2  Service } ^
Mrs. Darrell Seitz, First Nat.

' ‘ J Darrell Seitz, Ollie Hare’s
JeVty Simms, First National 

jiZBank
I •• Gertie Shaw, Zales 

~  Wanda Simpson,^ and B Phar 
'Im acy
r  Mary E. Srmmonds. Penney's 

•  Joyce .Snow, United Finance'
"  Benny Sparks, Kyle’s Shoes 
«  Forrest- Stafford, Anthony’s 
^  Buster Strickland, Pampa Lum-

Reed, ReedsEdwin 
Serv.

Lena Robinson, Worley Hospital 
Virginia Ratliff. Williams Real 

Estate
Mr^. Roberts Levines .
Bertha Randall, Bea’s C o n e y  

Island
J_^eli Reefic, Thompson Parts

w -x
Mrs. Myrtle Waters, Ideol No. 1 
Eugene West. Citizen’s Bank 
Clyde White, Post ■'Office 
Roy Williams, Fite’s Foods 
Ila Wood, Ideal No. ,1 
James Wells, Lewis ^ rv . Sfa. 
M. C. Wason, “Hudson Oil 
Sammie Jane Wood, Tax Office 
Mrs, Velma Wright, Heard and 

Sinclair ■ joties
Mrs, Warren Williams, Mont

gomery Ward’s
Mrs. Mabel Walterscheid, High- Mart

■ Howard Warner. Levine’ s 
Molly Willianvs, Coronado Inn 
Myrtle Watson. Ideal No. 1 
Ruby Wylie, Dun-Bradstreet 
Ernest Waters, Plains Cream- 

fry __
Pal Watson. Ollie Hare’s 
Dick Wilson, Heard A Jones 

* Iona Wooten. Clement's CInra. 
Billie Williams, Ideal No. 1 
Atta Woods — First Melh. Ch. 
Lalar Wilkerson, Myers Music

y.S. Urged To 
Take Lead In 
Men's Fashions

[men’s fashions to rfie point where| ,‘̂ f h  
j it cw ld  .export them for a hand- VK.\R 
! some profit.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 2S. IMl 29

Jarrell Reed, Thompson Parts 
Lesm RobinMin. Worley Hospital 
George Railback. Cabot 
Dorothy Ragan, Worley Hospi

tal
Shorty Rartiey, Frederic St. 

Garage
Norma Rhodes, HGH 

Liz Roberson. Hi - Way Caffe 
Charles Roper, Buddy’s 
Elmer Rupp, Post Office 

—.Jeannie Ring, Telephone Co. 
Erma Rice, HGH 
Cleo Ruff. Vaughn - Rolh Trk. 

Terminal •
Knoxine Russell, RR. Comm, of 

'Texas
Kelly Robinson, Ideal Food 
Gloria Romines, Guaranty Ab-" 

stract

land Hoi>p. »
Mrs. Malvin Wilson, City Hall 
Mrs. Ada Warner, Penney’s 
Bill Waggoner, City tax office 
Culley Watson. Humble Oil 
Mrs, Ruth Williams, Empire

Mgr’s
Ellen Wyfie, I,evine’s 
Mrs, J. B. Wilson, City 

Off
Pal West. SWB Telephone Co. 
Doty Warner, Post Office 
N’ F. Woodr Mont Ward

i ■* He waxes indignant because the to us the way the Italian Govern-! removed from bij torao "  T h a t  
i Italian ^Government, lor example, *ncnt does to iCs businessmen^ No. [feeling i^read to t h e  United 
[ ‘.pends thousands of dollars sue They wouldn’ t even know what | States — ‘-'Daniel Boone wouldn’t 
i cessfully promnfing Italian clothes we were talking, about’ ’ 'have been capght in r u f f l e s ”I abroad while the United Slates. Historically, he said, men have!*^ough they were wearing them 

M  W YORK (UPI) — Mr AI ’ ^  ****̂ ** dollars flow been well-dressed. “ But they don’t|o" the eastern seaboard,
fred of New York turns out to be such products'  go m for peacock work.’ ’ he said.; ‘U was better to dress like a
Alfred .Shapiro IT a dapper littfei * *'*’ London, H oi-" Women fashion editors are al-!t^«>wboy or at least look Lincofn-
man who breeze'd through Harv-^’ * " ‘ ‘̂ » -Td France.; talking about the .plumage; esque.”  he said,
ard in three’ years, sells* e l e g a n t A ‘ *̂tralia, of the pi acrfPks. Take an ordinary Mr. Alfred at fhe rime of t»« 
sports clothes and thinks the U S priced; man and mention peacock plum-' interview was clad in a neat gray
Government is mi.s.sing a golden there it shows what can be age and yoivscare him out of 10 suit, a black and white foulard

 ̂done. We cant compete w a g e -[y e a r s ’ growth.”  vest and a black knit tie with a
wise, but we can in creativity.”  That type of plumage started i pearl.

“ We could help ourselves enor-j going out with the French revolu-!

opportunity. •
Specifically, Mr Alfred -thinks 

the outward flow of U S. g o l d
could be slowed if the U n 11 e d j * h m g s  fUce the flow o f ; tion when “ if a m an '^as dressedj Feet and toes are injured often- 
States sought world leadership in Washington ever come i as a dandy his head was i^iickly; er than any other pert of the body.

Beulah R e ^ r  Elk's* L od p

John Schlumbohm, Ideal No. 1 
Mrs, Rat Shelton. Pioneer Geâ  
Bob Smith, Williams Real Es

tate
Sue Stout, Credit Bureau 
Bill Steger, County Tax Office 
Duggan $mith. Smith’ s Shoes 
Jerry Schultz. Your Laundry 
Chris Schneider, Kelly-Laycock 

.Clinic
Doyce Shelton, Tarpley’s 
Mrs. Ruth Stevens, Moses 
Haldane Suttit, Suttle’s Groc. _  
Winford Swain,- Pampa Parts

her
tZ Rubin Strickland. Anthony’ s
*• Vivian Stone, Penney’ i 
* Frank Stallings, Richard’s 

Jimmy Samples, IGA 
Kay Slater, Miller Drugs 

2 Ken Savage. Miller Groc.
Tina Stout. IGA - 
Carl Sexton. IGA 
Bennie Shackelford. 1st Nat.

IZ  Mrs. Givndene Shelton, SW Pub.
l^rScrx'. ' _ _____
. Mrs. Marvin Stone. Gilbert’s
~  Edna Mae Spinks, Highland

’ *2 Hosp.
J  Lynn Scanlon. Hacienda Bar 

Ruth Stephens, Moses
*  LiKlIle Smith, KHHH
** Linda Smith. Bob - Elte

A. D. Speck. Horn and G e e  
G ro c ,‘ ‘

*  John Schlumbohm, Ideal No. 1 
Joffre Snow, Finance ^ f ic e

J. B White, Post Office. ' 
James Whatley, Cabot 
Windle Winkleblack, Mo n t .  

Wards
Mrs. A I V e n a Williams, Pen-; 

ny’s '
Bob Wisdom. KHHH 1
Betty Wells,,Highland „Hosp. ‘ 
Jerry White,'KHHH . ■
Mrs. Doris Wilson, 1st Meth. | 

Church [
Mickey White, Post Office 
Susan K. White, Miller — H o o d  

Phar. ;
Janice Weinheinjer, S.W. Pub. j 

Service ^
Alvena Williams, Penney’s 
Bob Wells, Montgomery Ward 
Howard Warner, Levine’s 
Mrs. S. P. Williams, Cidber.'an; 

Chev.
Milly Warden, Pampa Hotel 
Mrs. Rosalie Wedge, Dr. Hicks 

Office___
Mrs. NeTl W riy.'TJr.Xox Office 
Floyd Watson, First National 

Bank
Eugene West, Citizen’s Bank 
Rheba Williams, Coronado Inn 
M i l t o n  Wylie,  ̂Montgomery 

Ward
Pat Watson, Citizen’s Bank 
Carrol Welch, Western Auto 
Gene Wilhs, Lewis Fina Service 
Dewey Wheat, Zale's 
Chris Walsh. Professional Busi-

Look Out For Your Future At

SECURITY FEDERAL
— ^Swings &  Loan Ass'n

------TifUL' ■' "̂ 1

i -

Supply *----------i-nr<ts-M«n’-« ^Insurance
Anita Schlumbohm, Hughes In-1 Johh Whitmarsh, Leland’s> Gro- 

suranre ,eery

* ■■ 
1 ' - ' ^ I

%

m 1 !
t e

Finley .Schlumbohm, Ideal No. 2j 
Anita Lee Smith, Montgomery* 

Ward
Glyndean Shelton, S.W. P u b  

Service
Artie Smith, Montgomery Ward i 
Mrs. W. E. Speed, Library 1 
Hazel Smith, Highland Hosp. j 
Dixie Stillwell, Bette B e a u t y  

Salon j
Lily Slade. Amigo Cafe |
James Shawn. Reed's Service | 
Gloria Swires. Kyi’s Shoes , 
Bonnie Slavcns, Moores Beauty 

Shop
Richard Summers. _Post Office 
Ronnie Stapleton, Stapletons 
Peter J. ^hm alz. Panhandle 

Packjng
Unda Sanders, Post Office 
George Simmons, Field's Men’s 

Woar

Molly Williams. Coronado Inm

Mrs. Pat Shelton. Pioneer Gas, Luev Sacket, HigMand Hospital 
Bob Smith, Williams Real Es c. H Sackett. Mitchell’s

j AHen SeH, SW P«»b. Svee.
Sue Stout, Credit Bureau Valley ShotweU, First Nafl
Loree Schultz, Hiland Children’s , Bank 

Shop i Libby Sbotwell. Red fross
Edna M a e  Sp>nks. Highland ■ Roy Sparkman, Sec. Federal

Hojip.
Glen Shiehan, Sparks Geaners 
Morris Spencer, Independence 

Ins.
Gary Stevens. Post Office 
Linda Searl, Motor Inn 
Woody Sffwart, Sl£
Clara Saxton, Panhandle Pack

ing
Lynn Scanlon. Hacienda Bar 
P.uth Stephens, Moses 
Lucille Smith, KHHH 
Linda Smith. Bob - Ette 
A. D. Speck. Horn and Gee

B e t t y  Sprinkle, First Nat’l 
Bank

Betty Smiles, Baroid
Joyce Shelton, Tarpley’s
Ann Silcott. SW Bell Teleph.

Co.
Ruby SiUywtffo, Bentley’s 
T. C. Stein. McCarley Jwlry. 
Elizabeth Stein. Worley Hosp. 
Bet Smith. Bob’s Cafe 
Mrs. 0. G. Smith, Stephen F. 

Austin Schl.
Mrs. Cloy Stevens, Worley Hos- 

pnal
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i .

Dora Thompson, Dunlap’s 
Joe Thompson, Dunlap's 
Evelyn Trice. First Nat.v 
Cecil Trollinger, Montgomery 

Ward’s
Lucille Turner. B and B 
Mrs. Jackie Tynes, Bob-Ette Sa 

kn
Elizabeth Tillery, Mitchell's 
Mrs, Billie Tariim, Zale's 
Effie Thompson, IGA 
D ^ i s  Taylor, Firestone 
Sonny Tree, Ruff’s 
Norman Tulps, Pampa A u l o  

Parts

Ima Tarran, Bruce and Sons 
Rex Tucker, Furr Food 
Ovie Tipten, Fred's Garage 
Lee Thompson,. City Park De

partment
Charles Tingle. White's 
Elizabeth Taylor, Worley HospU 

tal
Charles Terrell, Hughes Bldg. 
Joe Thompson, Dunlap’s 
Carroll Taylor, Miller Grocety 
Margie Thurman. Culberson 
Joe Tremble, Your Laundry 
Larry Tarrant, Capri

_  Penny Timms, First National
Mabel T e a g u e ,  Montgomery Bank

Reluctan’f TV 
Not Too Proud 
Of Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) "I have 
a very low opinion of this town,** ‘ 
said Efrem Eimbalist Jr., star of 
ABC-TV’s ' ‘77 Sunset Stnp.”

The 37-year-old actor was not 
talking merely about his success
ful series, although he has m ^ e  
it abundantly clear for a long 
time that he never wanted to do 
it and was farced into it by his 
contract with Warner Bros.

What else, then, was blRhering 
him?

"The lack of taste.”  he said. 
“ Most of these moviemakers don’t 
know good writers or good actors. 
They don’t know what’s good, so, 
they get scared and copy each ! 
other. I

"1 believe that with a ll,o f Hol
lywood’s proWems, it’s really al
most impossible to lose money on 
a movie in this tosm if you have 
good taste.

".Someone once told ihe: ‘D o , 
something becatise you like it. 11̂  
you like it, others will.’ But these 
people here spend too much time 
analyzing markets, doing what 
others did.”  g  

Zimbalist, soft - spoken, dark
haired and handsome, downed a 
cup of coffee in a restaurant in 
the San Fernando Va'Iey and add-j 
ed: '"•

“ On the other, hand, I d o n ’t 
know if the p to y ^  are so dif
ferent from other businesses to- , 
day. Look at the auto m a k e r s .  
They all copy each othee. Their 
cars look the same. When I was 
a kid, the cars had an individual 
stamp.”

The actor, son of opera singer 
Alma (Huck and famed violinist 
Efrem Zimbalist Sr. — director of 
the Curtis Institute of Music in 
Philadelphia — is a bitter para
dox in the world of Hollywood.

To millions of TV viewers, he

Aubrey Steele
EXECUTIVE

.VICE-PRESIDENT-SECRETARY

Roy C. Sptwkmon
ASSISTANT SECRETARY

Kenneth Peeplei
LOAN OFFICER

J. I. Sweet
CONTROLLER

C. R. Howord, Jr.
BOOKKEEPER

Mrs. Jackie Groce
RECEPTIONIST

Mrs. Pot Rutledge
TELLER

Mrs. Peggy Kiedle
TELLER

i J

i -I

Mrs. Ruby Crecher
TELLER

Mrs. Sporfcye Mabe
POSTING MACHINE OPERATOR

Mrs. Marie Wihon
POSTING MACHINE OPERATOR

Mrs. Irene S. Cox
ASSISTANT SECRETARY

P Tiirlingtnni Pnmi”  become the symbol of the
smoothT~cfiartt'illg higll-lim s— ef- 
Sitnsct Boulevard. Yet he would

Ward's
Corolyn Tennyson, Gordon, Gor-

dem and Buzzard Nort# Treadwell, First National
Mrs. Ashley Thompson, High- ; rather never have become such a

land H o s^   ̂ Q g  Turlington. Pampa Milk I symbol, especially now that his
Naomi Thomas, Behrman’s [feelings hava deepened.
Mrs. Norma Tulips, Citizen’s , yotty, McLellan’ s j' *T came here from the New

* I Betty Tiirnbo, Hughes Compart-(York stage to be ih movies.”  he
letha Taylor, Alpha B e a u t y  jp, jmid was put under contract,

a  I Lî nn Taylor, Hardin-Rolh Trk.
Mary Terrell, Hiland Drugs iTmul
Naomi Thomas, Behrman’s ' yyj^r. Wilson Drug
Mrs. Helen TriiJble, Duncan; ^b^ie Thompson, HGH 

Insurance
E. D. Taylor. Gate Valve and Clarence Underwood.

Supply Hams *  Moore
John Triplett, Halliburton j Allen Vickery, City Str. Dept
Wilma Taylor, Caldwell Drive-' Maude Voyles, Highland Hospi- 

Ual

Josephine Ynuog, Behrman's 
Mrs. Pat Youn^ Citizen's Hank 
Myrtle Young," Furr Food

Lola Young. Dept, of Asrlm!-

F.lmer D. Young, City of Pampa 
Mrs. Zmotony, Draft BoardT

and got the series ' against my 
screams, I've always wanted to 
be out of it.”  •
OAt present, Zimbalist. a native 

MeWiI-  ̂ City, is appuaring 1n
films, when as a lieutenant to 
adaptation "I •)>« best • selling 
book,

Zimbalist got his first break in 
leave in Paris during World WaF 
II, he met director Joshua Lo
gan. Logan later recommended | 
to Warner Bros. Q

ANTICIPATED Per ANNUM

DEDICATED TO THRIFT AND HOME OWNERSHIP □
You can Face the years beFore you with more conFidence when you've got tome money behind

f'OuF Best wey to accomplish this is to say# 0 pt#-dfetermlnod amount evory psydey. Best place 
or your savings is horo . . . whero thoy keep on taming mora mbnay Fof you all the time»--._
.. i;iiMh**** *̂ *"*‘* Open Your Savings Account Is NOW!
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SAVINGS & Lo a n  a s s ’Ns
WEST FRANCIS AND GRAY ST.
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JETS AND JAIX)PIES—T. 0. Duckworth works on jet air
planes in Miami, and rides to work in his vintage 1921 Tin 
I.izzie. His Model-T Ford carries a permanent license tag 
for “ Horseless Carriage 123,” issued by the State of Florida
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WHITE (OU'M N — A col- 
unin of white wool, flaring 
slightly at the hem, is Cha
nel’s coat look for spring. 
The simple coat is double- 
breasted, f a s t e n e d  with 
small gilt buttons, and has 
tailored notched lapels

ri>i\IT-ITl'DES— Braids seem to be what the well-dressed young school miss is wearing 
in Moscow these days. The.se youngsters are attending a class in seventh grade zoology, 
-according to the official Soviet source from which this picture was obtained. While 
nearly all of the littls girls in the classroom have their hair neatly plaited, there is one 
little non-conformist (left, foreground) who lets hers hang loose in a bob.
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FOR THE YOHNti FA.SHIONABl.ES—Evening elegance is 
spelled out with beaded embroidery and the return of the 
strapless and lace evening gowns In Philip Hiilitar’s spring 
collection The satin sheath (left) achieves a party n>ood 
w ith a beaded floral design on the dress and matching stole, 
lace sheath gown with flaring hemline, adds a sassy bow.

'V.-i-;?' • n  ' ‘io

MOSAK’ DECORATION—Artist Boris Anrep stands in the 
newly completed Blessed Sacrament Chapel of Westmin
ster Cathedral in London with some of the mosaic decora
tion he designed. The mosaic covers all of the surfaces 
orthe Chapet with subjects from both TestamonU.

[V J
• I

BIX)NDIE— Brunette beach 
sirens who prefer to swim 
as blondes can don a swim 
cap oT syfltheftc btond hair. 
Shown at the National 
Notion and Novelty Show, 
the wig-cap with a feather 
cut hair style actually goes 
into the water.

r I

* ^

TWI.STI.N’ RECORD-- I d Boonville, Mo., Steve Sanders, a Kemper Militory School cadet, 
claims a new record for the dance craze. The Twist Sanders danced for 15 hours and 
two minutes while fellow cadets brought him food and drink, before school officials 
advised him to stop. He is shown shortly before he stopped his one-man marathon.

(tOLDK.N DREAM.S— Model Estall-Cole likes this 24-carat- 
gold-plated, $8,400 bed being displayed in London. The 

. 400-pound bed is five feet wide by six feet, six inches long. 
Hs mattress is covered with Italian Renaissance gold bro
cade and the head end foot boards are plated with gold. 
The^ are two prospective buyers already. . '

t
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IN LUXOR — Exam- 
the splendor of an- 
Egypt, Madame Jo- 
Tito is dwarfed by

! j  CANAL RE.StT'E—A woman motorist Inches her way up a 
ladder to safety after her car crashed through the guard 
wail and landed in a canal at The Hague, Netherlands. A 
passerby ton car) puUed woman from tha submerged car.

the columns in the Temple 
of Luxor, in Luxor, U.A.h. 
She and her husband. Presi
dent Tito of Yugoslavia, 
toured the ancient temple 
recently seven hours.

\

LIYING. EtiYPTIAN—Hair 
fashion follows high fash
ion back to ancient Egypt 
as the Nefertiti -hairdo ap
pears for spring.

I

U
C.\R SLIDE- Below freezing weather and a rough lea 
caused this "car slide ” at Stockholm. Sweden Sheathed 
in ice, several cars lie tossed against the rail of the cargo 
ship after a rough voyage from Bremen, West Germany.

4,̂

 ̂ rfcVA.*.
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HIGHER EDUCATION—Temple University in Philadel
phia is providing the right atmosphere for high-minded 
students. Designed by Herbert H. Swinburne, the 11-story 
men’s dormitory fd^ure.s gray glass sun screen which pro
tects students from.ihe direct sunlight. The structure ac
commodates 450 sfudeuts and 10 proctors.

MHADING LADY For the 
first time in Norwegian his
tory, a lady presided over 
the “ Lagtinget’’ ( l o w e r  
house of the Norwegian 
Parliament) in Oslo, Nor
way. Recently. Ihd vlce  ̂
p r e s i d e n t  of Lagtinget, 
Magnhiid Hagefia, led the 
proceedings in the Presi
dent’s absence.

JK.ST SPKAKER^-Wearing s js ,  
mtnican Monk; Father Dr. Rochu 
tfiorous “ sermon'* during; csririv^ 
West Gertnany, I 'tcr h*? \va,i awar-lt^ 
grave earncstnt'os." T?af> 
who bring a hui ; us note lnt<- puiit^ m

st.
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A h  IN D K P E N U E N T  F R E E D O M  N E W S P A P E R

W« M i«v « that ail maa ara aquaily radowadgby th«tr Creator, 
tad aot by any fovem m eot. arttb the gift of i r t ^ m ,  ar,a that it 
it every aaan'a duty to Goo to preserve hjl own liberty and retpeci 
the liberty el oibers. Freedom ii  teli-coourol, ou more, op lets.

To d iv e r g e  tbit responsibility, free men, to the ben of their 
ability, must underatand and apply to daily living the great mural 
guides axpresMid in the Ten CommaadisaoLs, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

This newspaper u  dedicated tn furnishing infonnation to our 
readers so thiu they can better promote and preserve their own 
freedom and encourage others to see its biessingt. For unly when 
mao understands Freedom and u  fraa to control bimMlf and all 
be produces, can he develop in bu  utmost capebilitet in harmony 
with tha above morel principlea.

a u a a cR im oN  nATta
By Carrier tai Patnpa. lie  per week. Ii.ie per 1 uiontne. sS.OS per I monthe 
t l(  M s*r reer. By mal. t<ei4 im eOcewee at aMea llO.iw per year tn retim 
treOlas eeaa tU  ee par year ouoida retail Uadlns aona. fl .U par month. 
Price per alasle copy l« daily. ;i«  iuoday. No mall ordeie accepted m 
tocalltlae aervad by oarrlar. PublUbad dally eacept Hati^ay by the Pjuapa 
Dally Newa Atchlaon at SoieervlUe Panpa Teaaa. P*u>ne MO ell
depertaMnta Batared ae eeoood ciaaa atatur under the act eS March S. IfTt.
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A Revisionist View
With the passing of time a re

visionist view of history is be
coming more end more impor
tant. Whet do we meen by s re- 
viskmist view?

When wars break out between 
ma)or powers, hietorians in the 
euh)ef< eountriee almost invaria
bly go along with the “ official" 
view of the political leadership of 
each nation. Historians are only 
human. And because a point of 
view has been assumed to be cor
rect, subsequent histories immedi
ately following a war are inclin
ed to be ilanted in favor of the 
victor and, m consequence, slant
ed against the vanquished.

It is always (it seems) a proper 
procedure to let the young stu
dents in school know that virtue 
has triumphed on the field of bet-

much by Hitler as by certain Brit
ish diplomats, flanked by Joseph 
Stalin of Russia, Premier Beck of 
Poland and Harry Dexter White. 
Morgenthau and F. D. Roosevelt 
in America.

If World War III sweeps upon 
us, it will only be because of 
a failure on the, part of many peo
ple to recogntre the evils inherent 
m all states, and an additional 
failure to put the late conflict 
in perspective which has been 
provided by a number of com
petent historians of revisionist 
tendency.

Says Dr. Barnes: “ As a re
visionist historian I am interested 
in the establishment of truth about 
the causes of the second World 
War. As a vigorous opponent of 
our entry into that war, I am

tie and that the vanquished were happy to find the historical as- 
rasratly villains who had to be.sumptions on which my opposi- 
pul down for the “ good" for all tion was based confirmed by the
concerned

The revisionist historian if one 
who follows up the s c e n e of 
carnage a number of years later 
in search of truth and truth alone. 
He puts • the late holocaust into 
perspective by adding up the facts 
on both sides of the line. And this 
tends to lend a greater degree of 
accuracy to history ss time moves 
forward.

We were particularly Impreseed 
with revisionism as s most useful 
effort when, some years sgo. we
first r e ^  *TerpefuaT W n r~ fo r  l if» fliMg la uWit iri pusRioBa en
Perpetual Peace”  c® - authored 
and edited hy that brilliant schol
ar, Dr. Harry Elmer Barnes.

Now has come to our desk a 
thin pamphlet, authored by the 
sam® Dr. Barnes and privately 
printed by himself, a report on u 
new revisionist-text f® c®m# from 
Britain on th® subjoct: "The Ori- 
gins o f the Second World War.”  
This mMMmeatal work has been 
performed hy Professor A. J. P 
Taylor, one of Britain’ s most re
liable and respectable historians.

Without in the least attempting 
to whitewash Hitler or to gloss 
over tlie enormous .evil of h i s  
pogrom againsi the Jews. Taylor 
as Dr. Barnes tetli the story, has 
performed *B most useful task, by 
showing that there were others 
as well as Hiller involved in cre
ating World War II; that eaaen- 
b'ally H was an outgrowth of the 
Versailles treaty, a monstrous 
document of injustice; and that. 
Indeed, the seeds of possible to
tal destruction were let loose on 
the world at that time, not ao

leading English historian in this 
field in my generation. Due to the 
Anglomania of most American 
historians, at a result of Rhodes 
scholarships and the like, it is 
especially gratifying to have the 
grounds of American anti • inter
ventionism between 1137 and IMl 
supported by an English histori
an of Pr^esaor Taylor’s emi
nence. It must be equally em
barrassing to the American inter
ventionists and ‘Blackout Boys.’ *’ 

The "Blackout Boys, of course.

Rare Hives Attacks Thw*rt 
Antihistamine Treatment 

- By DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN
Most attacks of hives art of 

obvious origin, such as an 
omotianol crisis, h trying or
deal or taking a food to which 
the person is very sensitive, 
such as strawberries, shellfish 
or pork. A previous injection 
of antitoxin prepared from ani
mal serum, exposure to s u n- 
ligM or certain drugs a l s o  
could be the cause.

In most of these sudden at
tacks '  of hives, it is relatively 
easy, with the new antihista
mines, to get relief unti I the 

jittack comes to an end.
But every once in a while the. 

attack it of obscure origin. Tho 
eruption and maddening itch 
a r e  persistent. Antihistamines 
and even injections of epineph
rine give l e s s  and less relief 
for shorter and shorter periods.

Sooner or later, increasingly 
large doses at shorter a n d  
shorter intervals yield m o r e  
discomforting s'de reactions than 
relief. And the patient seeks des
perately for help as his nervous 
s y s t e m  becomes increasingly 
frayed.

A number of s t u d i e s  of 
.cbrocuc- urticaria ( i t c h ;  have 
yielded i  o n^t Interesting re
sults that may have important 
practical applications. Thus, the 
probable cause in about o n s- 
third the patients tn a series of 
115 persons with chronic hives was 
drugs. And the drug most often 
involved was penicillin. F o o d s ,  
infections and emotional stresses 
made up another third. And, with 
a few exceptions, causes for the 
remaining third were "undeter
mined."

When the penicillm clue w a s  
further pursued, in a group of 
four patients, it was discover
ed  that the cause for persist
ence of the..fttack was peni
cillin - contaminated m i l k .  In 
vestigstion disclosed t h e  pre
tence of about 5M units of 
penicillin p e r  quart of milk. 
And the source of the peni- 
cillion was injection treatment 
of infected udders with as many 
as 1 million units of drug.

Now it M perfectly proper to 
treat bovine infections in t h i s  
way. And there are no practical 
means by which milk inspectors, 
your local dairy or your doetjw
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both tides of th# Atlantic who are 
doing their best to cloak the past 
episodes in "discreet silence”  or 
who, when challenged, endles-sly 
repeat the idea that Hitler was 
a madman who sought ta anslave 
tha world and who. in conse- 
que«ce. had to be stopped at all 
ooets. ,

The real significance of Profes
sor Tgyipr's work, as argued by 
Dr. Barnet, may be glimpsed in 
this quotation: "A  good illustra
tion is the recent statement of no 
less pronrinent a German politi
cal scientist than Professor Theo-

I dor Etchenburg, rector of the 
■.UrnIniyersity o f  TueWngen. to the 

effect that; 'Whdipver doubts the 
exclusive guilt of Germany for 
the second World War destroys 
the foundations of post • war poli
tics.’ If the implications of Pro
fessor Taylor’s book could be ful
ly grssp ^  by the political lead
ers of the West and implemented 
in practice, this could do much to 
mitigate the Cold War and save 
ua from nuclear extinction.”

Burden O f Guilt
To encourage our. readers to ob

tain and read books of a revismn- 
1st nature relative to World War 
II. we win indude at the condu- 
sion of this item a list of such 
books. To further encourage a de
sire to study this important era 
fai American history, we n o w  
quote from Dr, Barnes’ brief re
view of A.J.P. Taylor’s _ "The 
Origins of the Second World 
War."

"In the light of the facts, 
brought forward by Professor 
Taylor, srhich are not at all new 
to American revisionist historians 
•nd had previously been w dl stat

ers, President Roosevdt’ t allege 
tion that H'tler planned to invade 
theUnited States by way of Da-

president No informed person 
can any longer support with a 
straight face the assumption that 
he was motivated primarily by 
fear of ‘the Nazi rattlesnakes’ or 
a sente of urgent need to protect 
the United States from invasion, 
either in the I940's or in any pre- 
dtctable period. Whether taking 
this country into war made the 
United States safer can be most 
rationally asaessed by reading the 
daily newspapers of our time.

"Altho it would be grossly un
fair to accuse President -Roosevelt 
of being knowingly and deliber
ately under the influence qf com

•d by"Predessor TansiTI and MIh munlst pressure in working for

kar, Rta de Janeiro and Panama 
— his notorious timetable for the 
Nasi fccupatioo of lossa —  Ja 
shown to bt at fantastic and un

war, communist influance h e r e  
was very powerful. The vigorous 
Liberal support of hit war policy
was based primarily on the com 
munist-inspired Popular Front in 
temationaliat ideology which bad 
been effectively propounded by

tenable as his statement that he IJtvinov at Geneva. Roosevelt 
waa ‘ surpriaed’ by the Japanese waj surrounded with Communis*, 
attack on Pearl Harbor. | sympathiiers and tome undoubt

"A  r#alistk:” spproacf» to Am erl-i«d Communists, one a member of 
can foreign policy^from 1«7  to ;h is  official family at the White 
IMl thus receives im pretflvt in- House who exerted a powerful m- 
diract support from a courageous 1 flumce on Rooaavelt and Secre 
British historical scholar Ameri-jtary Hull. Hull’s ulfimstum of N<v 
oan entry into the war, whatever i vember M. INI. which brought on 
the various p tesm  11 o f  many j tha Japanese attack at P e a r l  
groups for iiitervenfion. was over- Harbor, was based in large part
whelmingly the plan and program 
of Preeident Roosasrelt himself, 
who turned from iaolatioii to ar- 
msmant. iatervantion and war In 
•rdar ta produce tha ^ o o o m k  t*- 
^  n^tdl tha New Dagl h«d 
k h ad  ta brh^  about, ta aebiava 
a  third farm sad la eafoy tha

directly u p a n a memorandum 
handed ta him by Harry Dextei 
White, mrely a  Communist agent 
if not a card-carrying Communist 
Mmself,

“ One myth that should bt de
bunked Is that RooMvtIt was 
pushed into war by Ameriesa

aad prastigg al hetgg a w ar; J tus. Akha sume af the latter.

A i\

can detect the presence of 
penicillin in milk or dairy pro
ducts.

But. if 3TOU suffer an attack of 
chronic hives, you’d be well ad-

such as Samuel Untermyer, may 
may have ‘declared war’ on Hit
ler ss early as 1133. Roosevelt 
did not n e ^  any pressure from 
the Jews to create his interven 
lionism and war policy. There is 
little evidetKe that he was deep 
ly disturbed by Hitler's anti-Jew- 
ish policy, he was much more 
annoyed by the fact that Hitler’s 
‘New Deal’ had succeeded in 
.'p^tacular fashion While jiis own 
had failed to Hffhg prosperity to 
the United States. Rooaevelt’s an
gry outburst when he learned that 
Governor Lehman of New York 
had coma out against his Supreme 
Court plan in 1137, and hit state
ment at Yalta in IMS that he 
would like to give the American 
Jews to Ibn Saud. afford ample 
proof that the Jews cannot be 
.saddled with the resporuibility for 
Roosevelt’s foreign policy f r o m  
1937 to Pearl Harbor. . .

"It will hardly be necessary for 
any sane person to cmphaiitc the 
fact that Professor Taylor does 
not seek to present Hitler as any 
combination of Little Lord Faunt- 
leroy, Georgt Washington and the 
cherry tree, Gara Barton and 
Jane Addams. He could be as 
devious, shrewd, inconsistent, self- 
contradictory, cruel and brutal as 
Churchill, Roosevelt snd Stalin, 
altho he did balk at saturation 
bombing of civilians until he was 
compelled to do so in retaliation. 
The main point here it that, un
like (Thurchill, RooMvelt and Sta
lin, he did pot wish to have a 
war break out in 1939.”

Fpr additional Judies ly h I c h 
Mrve to substantiate this impor- 
tsnt matter reference is msdc of: 
"Perpetual War f o r  Perpetual 
Peace" edited by Harry Elmer 
Rames and including chapters b)’ 
Charles A. Beard. Frederic R. 
hanhom. O arlas  C, Tanaillr-Wil
liam Henry Chamberlain and Dr, 
Barnes; "Back Door to War”  by 
Charles C. Tsnsill, "Diplomatic 
Prelude" by Sir Lewis B. Namier; 
"Britain’s Blunder" by Rev. Peter 
H. Nicoll and military s t u d i e s  
done by such able men at General 
;  F C. Fullef, Captain B H. Lid
dell Hart. Sir Arthur Harris and 
J. M. Spaight.

Ta provtda additional back
ground material covering World 
War I the following are recom
mended: "How Dtpiomats Make 
W er" by Franria Neilson; "How 
tha War Came" by Lord Lore- 
bum, "The Secret History of the 
Great Betrayal" by Sr. Edward 
Grey and G. Lowes Dickinsen’s 
‘•The IntemalKHisI Anan’Hj)’, I9M-

• ^
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. ^  Report
Yarmolinsky, Defense 

J f  Dept. ‘Mystery Man',
Te Be (Quizzed by Senate 

ROBERT ALLEN Investigating Subcammittea PAUL SCOTT

By DR. ROBERT MORRIS

As Comnumist forces ’ effect 
their encirclement ai the United 
iStstes, the Isst citadel of western 
civilization, the task o f the Amer
ican Communist becomes increas
ingly easy. For, while . jSbviet 
power was the isoiatiM] force, ttie 
comrade had to work affirmative
ly and aggressively, to aid his 
cause. Now that the momentum 
is with Khrushchev and his allies, 
all the American Communist need 
do is to induce us to do nothing.

During World War II, the Com
munist effort here and abroad 
was concentrated on opening the 
Second Front to save their cita
del. It was a prodigious effort 
snd required a powerful cam
paign. Now the Committee For 
Fair Play For Cuba, for example, 
has as its goal simply the dis
couragement of any action that 
would tend to remove Soviet pow
er from its bastion in the Carib
bean.

Encouraging ihaction is so 
much easier than moving to ac
tion. All the conventional preoc
cupations of our society work with 
the Communist when his goal is 
that we do nothing. For in our 
complex society everyone is 
more snd more absorbed in his 
profession or business or in the 
never ending iashs- a f damestie 
routine.
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“Tha parmanants at Mr. Thabat' placa ara chaapar and 
just as good,^but tha gossip is so much battar hara!**

Edson In Washington

Idea: Keep 'Em Talking 
And They Can't Fight
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By PETER EDSON

WASHINGTON — Senators look
ing into the "muzzling" of mili
tary officars ara planiftog to turn 
their investigative spotlight on the 
behind-the-scenes activities of the 
DefMse Department's No. 1 mys
tery man.

Adam Yarmolinsky, s special 
assistant to Defense Secretary 
McNamara, is being summoned 
by the Senate Armed Services In
vestigating Subcommittee la^r 
questioning about his "participa
tion in the clearance of training 
films and in special events involv
ing the Defense Department in 
public iirograms."

Spectfioaily, the investigators, 
headed by Senators John Sten- 
nis, 0 , Miss., and Strom Thur
mond, D, S.C., will grill Yarmol
insky about his role in barring 
military officers and civilian De- 
fenac personnel from taking part 
in Captive Nations Week p r o-

These programs, which are held 
throughout the nation once a year 
during a week detignafed by Con
gress, are designed to let the mil
lions of people behind the Iron 
Curtain know that they art no' 
forgotten by the American people. 
The events art celebrated by 
speeches and public ceremonies.

Also, the senators want to ques
tion Yarmolinsky about reports 
that ha used his powerful influ
ence in the inner Defense circle 
to see that certain anti-Commu- 
nist training films were barred 
from circulation among tha mili
tary servicas whilt working to 
substitute a Film showing the So 
viet Union in a more favorable 
LghL

Senators Stannis and Thurmond

super "K "  bomba. Its fallout car- 
r i^  across the Potomac to the 
White House, where a presi
dential aide sent back word to 
Secretary McNamara that he con
sider easing Yarmolinsky out.

Persons close to Yarmolinsky 
say that the mission will be a lot 
harder to accomplish than it 
sounds. • The 40-year-old lawyer, 
who likes his job, has powerful 
trienda in tba adnioistcatiao, in
cluding Theodore C. Sorensen, the 
President’s personal braintruster 
and confidant, and Undersecre
tary of State George Ball.

MYSTERIOUS ROLE - Y a r 
molinsky was tagged as the Pen
tagon’ s "mystery man’ ’ by other 
Defense officials and the^ news
paper reporters who regularly 
cover the <50 billion agency, be
cause of his reluctance to discuss 
details of his work.

The Defense Department’s offi- 
- -rial QUO page biographical 

of Yarmolinsky, published on his 
appointment, stated only that "he 
will carry out special projects and 
duties in various areas as may 
be assigned him by the Secretary 
and Deputy Secretary of De
fense."

That’ s the statement Yarmolin
sky gives inquiring reporters. Oth
er Defense officials point out that 
his hand mysteriously shows up 
in different Defence projects, 
ranging from civil defense to the 
way Cuban refugees should be 
handled in the aervices.

Yarmolinsky is the author of 
“ Case Studies in Personnel Secur
ity „ in 1955" which strongly criti
cized the government’s security 
system.

Born In New York City, Yar

Now that the Communist is 
working to insure that wa con
fine ourselves to tha conventional 
tasks of the average man, he 
ioaes his identity as an agitator. 
He does not storm the Capitols of 
Washington or Austin. He d o e s  
not advocate the overthrow of 
the government at this time. He 
speaks for the current drift of af
fairs. He is for the United Nations 
when it invades Katanga, one of 
the last citadels of free enter
prise in Africa. He is for o u r  
State Department policy toward 
Africa, whicJi'lt encouraging the 
retreat of all Western influences 
from that strategic continent. To 
the uncritical eye he is res
pectable, for he is thus supporting 
institutions in our society t h a t  
school boys have been taught to 
revere.

Conversely, the father of a fam
ily who discerns the obvious en
circlement of o u r  country by 
Soviet power and the gradual sur
render of our sovereignty to an 

consensus that is

are carefully laying the ground ! molinsky is a trustee of the Amer-
for Yarmoliniky’s explosive pub-; ican Foundation for Continuing Ed-
lic appearance

The former Yale honof student, 
who has helped place more than 
fifty persons in key government 
jobs, will First bt interviewed by 
staff invastigators and then call
ed to testify publicly after t h e  
senators study his statements and 
check his personal files.

SETTING THE STAGE -  The 
dramatic stage for Yarmotinsky’s 
grilling was set on February *15 
when Senator Stennis, chairman, 
diractad James T. Kendall, the 
subcommittee’ s chief counsel, to 
write Cyrus R. Vance. Secretary 
Namara's general counsel, stat
ing:

“ Could you please arrange for 
an interview with Mr. Adam Yar
molinsky by ona of our staff mem
bers . . either in the Pentagon 
or this office.

"*rhe discussion will deal with 
Mr. Yarmoltnsky’s participation

ocation and a former dirertor of 
tha Washington office, and sec
retary of the Fund for the Re
public (II55-I9S7).

He pwacticad law with the na
tionally-known firms .of Root. Bal- 
lantine, Harlan, Bushby A Palm
er. New York (1950-51) and Gott
lieb, Friendly A Ball (1951-55).

BEHIND THE NEWS -  Lieu
tenant Colonel Hulen D. Stogner, 
U.S. Assistant Military Attache, 
who was shot to death in t h e  
( ^ g o  last week, was the main 
U.S. link with Major General Jo
seph Mobutu, the Congo a r m y  
commander, who ousted the Rus
sians and Czechs from his country* 
in 1900. Stogner met a l m o s t  
weekly with Mobutu and was con
sidered by the ( ^ g o  strong-man 
at one of his closest friends . . . 
A college for bureaucrats is in the 
making, federal employe policy

more and more controlled by our 
implacable eriemy, becomes the 
dissenter. He assumes the role 
of the agitator, tha restless adver
sary of tha status quo.

The powerful Communist ap
paratus. more easily camouflaged 
now than ever, plays tha role of 
the defender of the status quo, 
with finesse. (Concern over the 
deterioration of o u r  heritage 
draws only the comment "D o you 
want w ar?" Well, no one wants 
war, so the mere expression of 
four words often immobilizes any 
effective protest against the drift 
toward surrender. Not only the 

, Communists ask tlie disapproving 
question so their identity and pur 
pose are effectively obscured.

If a person with children, con
templating the prospect of his 
sons a n d  daughtars hecoming 
Soviet chattels, expresses his con
cern, often all that is necessary to 
isolate him from effective action 
is a raised eyebrow. For,, after 
all. an "extremist" in today’s po
litical market ‘is the most contro
versial of human beings.

Thus the raised eyebrow be
comes the formula to insure ac
quiescence in the steady surren
der of our heritage. It is a diffi-

• cult one to contend with but the

in tha clearance of training films I officials indicate. It would be
and in special aimi^s involving 
DOD (Department of Defense) in 
public programs such as CAP
TIVE NA'nONS WEEK. etc. Any 
additional comments or efforts to 
educate military personnel on 
Communism will be welcome.”  

Acoocdliat..lt aide of Secre
tary McNamara, the subcommit
tee’ s missive hit the Pentagon like* 
one of the Kremlin’s 55 • megaton

staff cqtl«i«> finiilRr^ te t h e  » e. 
lun by the militaty, to t r a i n  
premising civil servants for top- 
level jobs. Most of the financ
ing arould be by private sources.

BM For A Smile

vi.sed to avoid milk and dairy pro
ducts until the eruption disap
pears. Then, some time later, you 
might teat yourself again. And, if 
you show no evidences of hyper- 
setukivity, you can vote "h o t 
guilty" on milk. And "guilty’ ’ on 
soma contaminant, presumably 
penicillin.

For a copy of Dr, Human’s 
new leaflet "IxMt Weight Haaltli- 
fully," Mod 10 cants to Dr. Hy
man, care of tha Pampa Daily 
News, Box 401. Dept. B, Radio 
Cuy Station, New York If, N.Y.*

A little giH four yean idd was 
alont.hi tha nursery with the 
door closed and fastened when 
her IKtIe brother arrived and ex
pressed a desire to come bi. Tha 
fonosrlnx was the diatogue:

Little Rrotbar — ! wants to turn 
ki. Sissy.

Sissy — But you Isn't turn In, 
Tom.

Little Brother — But I wants
fo.

Sissy — Well, I’se tn my nightie 
gosm an* .nurse says IHtIc boys 
imisn't sae tittle girls In their 
nightie gowns.

There was a partod of iftanca 
during which the astonished little 
bay rsflactcd on the mystery. R 
was auded by Sissy's caUimt oat:

Sissy •- You *an turn In now, 
Tom — I look H off.

growing realization that the pres
ent course leads only to bemdage 
will be generating a strong reac
tion in the days ahead.

WASHINGTON (NEA) — Presi
dent Kennedy’s Latin • American 
Alliance for Progress will be a 
year old on March 13, but like any 
other baby it is just emerging 
from the crawl stage to try its 
own feet.

The United States made $6 mil
lion available to the Organization 
of American States last Novem
ber to finance alliance planning. 
The idea is that this will be j  
one-shot expenditure to get ac
ceptable plans drawn up by the 
W republics to the south within 
the next year or ao.

The job of co-ordinating t h e  
planning has been turned over to 
Dr. Jorge Sol of El Salvador, who 
ia also director of the OAS De
partment of Economic and So
cial Affairs. His Pan American 
Union staff has been expanded 
and occupies four floors of a new 
office bu Iding near the White 
House and intemational and U.S. 
lending and foreign aid agencies.

Principal business now is study
ing what the problems are; how 
m uch ra^ iw ild tn g , school huitiF- 
ing, hnumg, sanitary engineering, 
induttrial development, land, tax 
and puhhe adminiatration reform 
are needed.

"fhen* comes the prnblem of how 
the needs can be met on country- 
by-country, South Smerican conti
nental and Caribbean area basca.

Task forces have already been 
set up for housing, agriculture 
and education planning. O t h e r  
task forces for health, tax reform 
and public administration a r c  
still to coma, -

Planning officers from OAS and 
all the member nations meet in 
Santiago. Chile, beginning Feb. 
19 to set standards for all coun
try planning. The hope is that ar 
ceptabit plans for all the repub
lics will be ready before t h c 
end of this year. There are to 
be short-range, intermediate and 
long-range plans for 1979 goali 

; and beyond.
i Emergency projects to m e e t  
I immediate needs are not b e i n g  
' held up until all plans are com 
I pleted. Financing is already be- 
I ing advanced on acceptable pro- 
i jects if they fit into an over-all, 
national development program.

Technical assistance task forces 
will be sent to countries t h a t  
can’t do their own planning and 
which ask lor help. Taro, s u c h  
groups are already at work m 
Haiti and Untguay.

Review of each country's plan 
to screen nut the impractical and

screwball ideas will be assigneJ 
to committees of experU cho.sei 
for this specific fMirpose. Two o| 
three members will be d r a w i 
from a panel of nine “ wise meni 
already appointed by OAS Secre 
lary General Jose A. Mora. I 
will also appoint two or three oth 
er outside experts acceptable t( 
the country. I

Work of all these committee^ 
will be co-ordinated by Dr. Rat 
Prebtsch of Argentina, who is aU( 
executive secretory of the U.N 
Economic Commission for Lati.1 
America.

When each plan is approvec 
there will be an analysis of wha 
tha country can do, using its o>̂ i 
resources, and what outside as 
sistance it will need.

Tha committees will have m 
authority to executt the plans I 
will be tip to each country to oar 
ry out its own program, althougl 
it may ask soma organization liki 
Inter • American Developmen 
Bank to help arrange private li 
nancing. United States or Euro 
peon assiriance.

So far, only two countries havk 
submitted long • range plans; Col 
iombia and Bolivia. Four other! 
are about ready.

-The Colombian plan, first to 
submitted, is described as thicker 
than a big dictionary.

Even so, it does not I n c I u 
comprehensive plans on land 'or 
tax reform which (Zom bie b a i 
previously put in motion by new 
laws.

In quick summary, the Colom
bia plan calls lor an increase of 
grots national product from $3 bil
lion a year to M billion by 1971. 
Per capita income is to he step
ped up from |U4 to $330 a year.

To finance a $1.5 billion indui
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trial developmeitt program, an tn-l 
crease-of exports f n ^  $M3 mil^
lion to S97S raillioa «  year is call
ed for by diversiFication of a cof
fee economy.

In the social field, plans call for 
construction of 23,001 additional 
schoolrooms, 25,000 low-cost hous
ing units a year, water supply and 
sewage for 405 communities. Out
side financing required will ba 
5H3 million a year through 19(4. 
declining to $68 million a year for 
! 968-70.
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Whisky "proof" indicates twice 
the amount of alcohol in it. For 
example, whisky that is M proof

_____ a
I is 45 per cent alcohol.

The
Almanac

Greece
Afttwar to Prevtaus Puxxla

Today is Sunday. Feb. 25, tha 
S8th day of the year with 309 to 
follow in 1983.

The moon ia approaching iU 
last quarter.

There are no morning or eve
ning store. ~

On this day in history:
In 1804, a group of congressmen 

unanimously nominated Thomas 
Jefferson for president.

In 1873, the great operatic tenor 
Enrico Caruso was bom in Na, 
pies, Italy.

In 1901, J. P. Morgan incorpor
ated the U.S. Steel Corp., in New 
Jersey. Ih» first "biflion-dollor 
corporarion "

In 1948, the Communists seised 
complete control of Czechoslova
kia.

A thought for the day: Athenian 
dramatist Euripadas said, "Wbo 
naglocts laaminf in hia youth, 
loses tha past and ic dead for 
the future."
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(Spl) Int A'>out 8 million birrols (Iftily* »rui nriffimm. uhn •m 
w h i c h  this leaves the market for n e w  ||oVr,,w "rVJ

WASHINGTON. D. C.
U.S! petroleum demand, 
set an all-time record in January, crude produc*ion at about 7 mil- aon an
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will tail off sharply dirin^ the lion barrels daily.
next three months, redur ng the The effect on inventories of Jan- V̂ l̂lw*rt'̂ r̂â ĥ̂ 'r* fo7"M*a ".’•’omforuil'; ___________________
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about 425 000 barre’ f d-'ily, t h e  was largely nullified by increased 
, Independent Petroleum .\ssoc a- supply levels, the Outlook s a i d
tion of America indicated today. Even though ..................
I New U. S. crude oil production 1L7 million barrels daily, January 
[required will average about 7 mil- ended with inventoriis more 2A  
[lion barrels daily, compared with than 30 million barrels a b o v e  
, February’ s 7.425.000, the aisoc a- ye»r ago levels. 1

tion said. In the M 'rch to May| p.finerv runs could be cut back —
! period a year ago. deomestic out- by  ̂ half-million barrels daily. 4  ____
put averaged 7,515.000 barrels a accord ng to the Outlook. January Ar^KTh7J.77 « ? iM n 'iT o r in :n .n  3 2 i’  U aholsttrins
day. I exceeded 8 5 million barrels dailv,: wti not b* rmtHumii.i* for »n> d *h t* ------— ------ --------------------— -—

I IPAA’s monthly Supply and Ds- but "average nins of about 8 mil-I i. .i.,n 1 B riim m ett’a UnhoLatnry
mand Outlook said total petrole- lion barrels daily during the 
um inventories are substantially March May period will satisfy ex-
above ycpr ago levels, and with pected demand and provide ade-1 ^  r*mp« Uxis* its tio

de- ouate refined oroduct inventories"! Kina: loui. .Mtrrh i K.r. K\-|34
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TURTLE C L U B  ME.MBER — Dave Lee, above left, U 
ihown being presented with a new hard hat on behalf of 
the E. D. Bullard Co., hard hat manufacturers, by R. T; 
Taylor with Texas Employers Insurance Co. L ^ , an em
ploye of the Windsof^AVell Servicing Co. of Pampa, has 
neen designated a member of Bullaurd Turtle Club, an or
ganization of men whose lives has been saved or who have 
been .saved from serioas injuiy becau.se they were wearing 
hard hat.s. Last July. Lee wa.s struck on the heart by a 
Joint of tubing that had fallen about 15 feet, causing a 
grain wound and slight conatssipn. Texas Employers feels 
the nard hat saved Lee’s life.

Radio Laba sharp seasonal decline ,mi7>«tW. Mnr-h 2 K. a
mand just ahead, "substantial re- at the end of the period, IPAA 1 Johnson 's Radio & TV
ductions in new supply are in or-'ssid . « - —>> *

3 4

der."
Allowing for a drawdown in in

ventories, IPAA estimated n e w  
petroleum supply requirements in 
the next three months will av
erage 9.875.000 barrels d ’ ily, down 
from 10.675,000 in February, With 
imports expected to average 1 
875.000 harreU daily and natural 
gas liquids production anticipated

>SW

Area Drilling Intentions
INTENTIONS ’TO DRILL 

Gray Caunty 
(Panhandle)

Holt Bros. — J. T, Hodges "A "  
No. 15-A — 990 fr. N fc E lines 
of Sec. 14. X-02, HAOB, PD 3150 

Holt Bros. — J. T. Hodges "B ‘* 
No. « B — 2310 fr, N A 3.10 fr. 
E lire of Sec. 14. X 02. HAOB, 
PD 3159 '

(Panhandle Granite Wash)
Skelly Oil Co. — Webb "A "  

No. 21 — lOtO fr. N A .'!#• fr, 
E line of Sec. 61, 25, HAGN. PD 
2500, Salt Water Disposal Well. 

Dallam County 
(Wildcat)

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. — C. K. 
Carter No. 1 — 990 fr. N A W 
lines of Sec. 56, 47-\ HATCRR, 
? 0  6606

OchiltrM Couaty 
(Tarin D*s Maines)

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.
—  Herman A Wiebe No. 2 -r-. 1980 
fr. N A 2483.5 fr. E line of Sec. 
29. 4. GHAH. PD (WOO. dual

Hutchinsan County 
(Panhandla Brawn Dolomite) 

Kata* Oil Co. — Richards No 
1 — 1330 fr. most Wly. W lino A 
330 fr. moat Sly. S lino of Sec. II, 
M-21, ’TCRR. PD 3200

Lipacamb County 
(Bradford Tankawa)

Apache Corp. — R. C. Bradford 
No. 3 — 1980 fr. N A 666 fr. W 
line of Sec. 686. 43, HATC, PD TOO 

Roberta Cauaty 
(Matbarg Marrow)

Parker Petroleum Co., Ihc. — 
Ben Hill No. 2 — 110 fr. N A 860 
fr. E line of Sec. 143, 42, HATC, 
PD 1L3M

Haasferd C«xmty 
(Wildcat)

D. G. Hamilton — Hagan No. ! 
••A”  -  2639.16 fr. W A 1979 II fr 
N line of Sec. 114. 2, GHAH. ?D  
200 into Miss.-Texas H u {  o t o n 
Area.

Maar* Cacaty 
( Pankend ia)

Sinclair Oil A Gaa (^ . — Mas 
terson Estate No. 26 — 9M fr. W 
A S tires of Sec. 61, 0-16. DAF 
p n  MM

COMPLETIONS 
Ochiltree Cacaty

(Duda Wilaan Upper Maeraw A-!> 
Humble Oil A Ref(. Ca — B. 

W, Schwalm No. 2 — Sec. 748. 4t. 
HATC. com. 1-31-62. pot. 192 
BOPD. GOR 800, perL M73-W76 
TD 8173

(S. E. Share Upper Morrawl 
Petroleum Explr., Inc. — OW. 

No. 1-28 — Sec. 2S. 4. GHAGN, 
com. 12-22-61, pot, 1628 MCFL 
perf 7446-7135, TD 1121

(P an e ’ l Lower Morrow)
The ShamrocH Oil A G.«k Corp.

— CNirles P, Dickin.son No. 1-LT
— Sec. 391, 43. HATC, com hi- 
24-81^ p c i .-T » »  JMCFD,_parf. 9261 
8304, TD 9638

(Hansford Lower Morrow)
Gulf O’.l Cnrp. — E 1 e a n o t 

Reed No. 1-T — Sec. 84. tQ

ABAM. com, lH-61, pot 4800 
per!. 8576-8580. TD 6890

(Twin Dss Moines)'
The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.

— Jake Boese et al No. I — Sec. 
55. 4, GHAH. com. 1-27-82, pot. 154 
BOPD, GOR 1057, perf. 6366-6505, 
TD 7761

Robertt County 
(South Parsell Therokee)

Wilcox-Henry — C h a m b e r s  
Ranee No. I — Sec. 119. C, GAM, 
com. I 2-62. pot. 77 BOPD. GOR 
4770. perf, 9438-9488. TD 10,487 

Cray Cosinty 
(Panhandle)

Wilcox 01  Co. — Combs No.. 97
— Sec. 59. 3. lAGN. com. 1-29-62. 
pot. 100 BOPD, GOR 950, perf. 
2860-3018. TD 3643

B. B Davis — B. B Divls bfo 
4 — Sec. 10. A 6.  HAGN. cum. 
2-842, pot. 42 BOPD. GOR 636. 
per:. 2182-2904. TD 2943 ,

Ross Petroleum. Inc. — John
son No. 4 —Sec 4 # r H » r  B « V -  
rom. 1-22-62. pot. 76 BOPD. GOR 
1006. perf. 2676 2688. ID  2740 .

Ross Petroleum, Inc. John 
son Nos. 2 A 4 — Sec. W, HD, 
DAP. com. 1-28 82. pot. 87 BOPD, 
GOR 1090. TP 3564. TD 2710 

Wheeler County 
(East Panhandle)

Retirement 
Party For 

■[Earl Caseys
l.EFORS (Spt) A retirement 

party for the Earl Casey’s was 
held in the school cafgteria S 't. 
night. Feb. 17.

Cas^v retired Feb. 1 from U'n- 
clair Oil and Gas Co. after thrity- 
five years of service. He was a 
driller at the time he was trans
ferred to the Pampa district 
from the Borger district.

At tha time of retirement he 
was living on the Worley - Rey
nolds le 'se  about six miles south

.Marcli 4 through .M.«rrh Ui| a r *  *
•lurinc rublU- Hrhool V\>*k SALrO A S i a V I ^

Vlitaors Yk l̂roni .̂ nn*nibrr* to l-W H  AniRrUIo HI W^ji
f iv d *  <’  on m n  w . M. i  U o n 't  T .  V .

U. f). lUniilv a*<T*fsry.

10 Loft & Found 10
LOST 1* J*w*t lju lv  main 

sold  Hatch MO a-tS}0.

444 W. Poatar MO 4 a ^
CITm  T kL tV IS lO N

m  V »t«»« .»M
while WINO’fc 'A N T gN N A . TV S fn v ffc t

1 .VKW a  USKTl ANTBNNA8 
MO 4.4«7l> n i l  Varnor IH.

'H A W K IN S13 Butintss O pportunitits 13

nd buaine«a-no dull teaaona. Pull nr 
part tim*. CohUn oppnrUmtty td 
net at leaat tl.dhu mnnthly. .Minimum 
Inventory Invcitmenl leaa than Sl.ottd
Kull training by'nur field man No S*t W Po a fr

Btar*o. aiio TV aiifennae Inttalled 
SIT |4 Etarnaa MO 4-S3aT

'fWi.EVISION Sarvlc* x>a. all makei a 
ffloUala Jo* Hawkina Appllanr**.

experlenc nec*e.afy. tUv* phon. for | SERVICE M A R T
MO 4-4141

PLUGGED WELLS 
Ochiltree County 

(Horizan Cleveland)
Stekoll Petroleum Lts. Partner

ship — Schubert No. 1-142 — Sec. [of Pampa and was working as a 
142. 4T, TANO. plugged 2-9-62. oil pumper,

lOdSfc Ideation'avaflahle In tlu m ia .'A  r C  
Su'xleO' bullillna on Main Htre«l. 4 9  
Pormerly oecujrtetl hy P.tl Y, jllor*. I

n o  I 4S*t

Plum bing & H eating 3S
Pont act l>.
PI, 4-IM1 rtll W ^ t l  Amarillo 

POR BAI,!'^ fram* Hoial. It rent la 
anil larg* aparimant for owner on 
1 lola. oil and gaa fl*ld Juat starting, 
flna opportunity for somaons. Writ* 
owner, V. O. Dox t il , t'anadian, 
Texas

Davidaon. Phan* Bullard Pltiiimblng Co. Klectrir aew-
erootcr t'all MO 4-TUl. \V* arr 
eoutnped to cut root* from eewer 
Hne* IV* stand behind our work.

36 A ppliances 36

(Perryton)
Stekoll Petroleum Lti. Partner 

ship — Britihart No. 1-921 — Sec.

13A  Business Services
Douglas Flyn was 

Ceremonies.
Attending were Messrs.

Master of

DRS MOORE TIN SHOP 
Air t'ondltlonlng-rayn* Hral 

31* WKIngamill Plion* MO 4-;Ttl

1 n d
921, 43, HATC, plugged 2 -12-6 2 . Mmet. O. O^Bishop. Charles _L’ s- 
dry I
(Farnawarth Caiuwr Dcs Mainas)

Gull OJ Corp. — L. R. Conner

enbee and Charlene. (*arl Bar
ber. Jack llo w rd , C. 0. Gilbert, 
Jack Prather, RTchard C a s e y .

rning* or w**k-«nd. Vonr horn* or 
mine. Richard Hom*r_li«* XV. Jl*t. 

(acorn* tax ratufna pr*par*d. ItamlxM 
d*duetton* tS.iH), short forni tl.u* 
Day or Night L,. .Smith, Sdt llax*U

38 Paper H anging 38
PAINTINO ano l>a*t Hangto*. A'l 

work guarant«*d Phon* P. B. 
Dyer. 400 N._ Dwght^ _

(NTUKIOR d*««ratlotig. E~W. Hunt. 
MO t -t lU

IS Instruction 15 3 8 A Fences 3 8A

G race Lee of Stafford, K a n  
Glenn Tennant, Jay Thomnaon 
and Alan; L. S'tlerfield. N. E. 
Tennant, Bruce Head, Babe Hall.

No. 3 — Sec. 2, JT. TWNG. plug-, Richard Tennant. Melinda a n d  
ged 2-13-62. dry

Wheeler Caunty 
(East Panhandle)

Crickett Oil Co. — Pavlosky No.
1-K -  Sec. 29. 17, HAGN, plug
ged 2-7-62, dry

Gray Cotmty 
(Panhandle)

T. I Roach A Son — Gortlon No.
1 -  .Sec, 210. B2. HAGN. plug 
ged 2 7-62, dry

HIDH Rt'HOOI, at home In »p«r* —
tIm*. New text* furnuhed Dl|ilnma l^re* railmat** — f*ncei r*sld*ntal or 
awarded Ixiw monthly pavmenia.l romm*rclal. J3u*t •ton|>*r (torm 
Amartcan Rehool l>*pt P.O. Bog ■"!* window*. Jo* Johnson
SI4. Amarillo. T«x«*. I " O  *-»tTS.

18 Beauty Snops 19 4 0 -A  H auling M o v in f 4 0 -A
43 MF*1vn Mich®d co i*i)\\a v I'« .....................uou^ias riyn ana lfctoic, jniviiaci jk w k i/ h hkauty hhoi*

C. Canada. Marvin Allison a n d sis h kini.kt mo 4-siki
J r» p  Rnkart W r’i*ht S4P*«h»l Sl.nu IVdd Wave. K»a tlI vnn, IJ. t .  Keen. Koi>en wri«,ni. ii,„h e . mo i n
Okla Citv. Okla.; Clyde V n- 
derberg. Misses Phyllis C a s e y ,
Kathy Casey, Irene W r i g h t ;
Messrs. G. C. Lawson. Hugh Ham
ilton, Jim Adcock, Borger; B i l l

MOVTNO AND HAUT.INO 
Pick-110 and rtellyery 

Tall Hot Kr*e MO 4-3IT4

(West Panhandle Red Cave) 
Natural Gnx Pipeline Co. of 

America — 0 . H. Lindsay No 129 
— Sec. 5, O. H. Lindsay Survey, 
plugged 2-1-82, dry

Timm*, floodwell, Okla.; Don Ca- 
«ey. Ch 's Galin. Jr.; Mr*. G. W.
Crumrine and Sue, and Mrs. 
Vincent.

Ed

Kerr-McGee Plans
Less Whitaker — Curry No. 1! r j L  ^  ±

— Sec. 32.17. HAGN. com. 8 1 2 - f l r c f i  C e n t e r

In Oklahoma City
61. pot. 320 MCFD, perf. 1860-1970. 
TD 2254

Johnny Grimm <— 0 . A. Ley- 
cock No. 4 — Sec. 9. 27. HAGN, 
com. 1-26-62. pot, 52 BOPD, GOR 
tstm., TP 2089, TD 2096 

Hansford Camty 
(North Spearman Ijintine K.C.) 
Tha Shamrock Oil A GasCorp. 

— J. I. Steele " E "  No. 1 — Sec. 
65 . 45. HALC. com. 1-2062, not. 
151 BOPD. GOR 649, perf. 5533- 
5668, TD 7855

Carson County 
(Panhandla)

OKLAHOMA CITY -  Plana far 
Kerr-McGee Oil Industries. Inc.,

Langthy Bout
World’s longest bare knuckle 

light «»n record lasted 6 hours 
e.nd 15 minutes. Tha bout was 
between Jamas Kelly and Jack 
Smith on Oct. 19, 1859, n e a r  
Melbourne, Australia.

9  A ^ M .
la th« n*tor r>*adiin*

in twiiM a • /VLI f«e ru **m *d  Ad* n*t«rd*« for etin.to Duiid a research center in Okla- day *ditioa il noo« Thi* i* *i*o th*
homa Citv in whirh *ll r*<aa<->>l, e**dlln* for *d C*f*c*ll»tloi» Mainly . . . ^  WHICH ail research pacyi* ah* win hm tak*n no
activities of the company will be 1< a..n daily and S »  a  Katureay 
centered have been annot.nced by . .
company president Dean A. Mc
Gee.

McGee stated that construction 
should start in 60 to M days on 
the research center, which w i l l

Vci'i 41 Child Cara 41
I  ̂ ^ ^ -w at

l*AMI*A Niirwrfjr S*# N HioniAr-
M ala H tip  W an N 4  21 wllr. Hiln-rvl-rd 

DjiMy or hoiirlr 
M«» S-S3I: »ftr*

•'ar*-*iid pixv 
llxlanrrd mnal*. 

t  MO S s;:.3

4 1 A  C anvalatcanf Horn# 4 1 A
Kl.m -TIIH'IAN— H at* *xr*ll*nt npp 

nrliinllr for *xi>*rl»nc*<t rapalil*
Journyman nr ma*l*r alri-trirl**
In lak* Irxd In r«tat>|i«ltr<l *l«An In
fl»* r»nli*>i.lW nf Trv**. I!i.»r*M l*«rf .WPKafNO rfOMB
r*l*r< H'-*nlt*llt*)i*« and natrnll Hniia* Dortor ..........  Nrwiy d*roratM|
•*vlng» plan a>atlal>lr. Onlj m*p PHnn* 4111 ..........  P*nh4ndl*. T * t«*
w lh  fnnd >«♦» n-»d ipplx I
All r*pllr* rprfIdrnHal. It rit* t>«x "
Ij-I  Rt Pampa X*w* ing ag*. 
addrtar. and phen* tnimmir

'SA LTSM A TI —  M A N A G E R '
for rontaet work. Cr*dlt nrgnnixalton 

n*rd* Inral man In rail nn Buain*a* 
and Pref*aal*nal m*n Id mil* radiu* 
ir you bar* antd Bpnrlaltlr*. I ôod 
Plaiia, Booka. Mrmoriala. or Intan- 
glhlr*. thia la an unuaual oppnr- 
tnnlty. P-rmanant and muat h*v* 
r*r. HigK rommlaalon-Bonua arr- 
angaraant with advaaramant ng- 
pnrtunlly. tISS w*«kly draw f|»a 
ilfl*d man. Wrila Box L-4 “  ~
N*w4. % Pampa

CLAtaiPIKO RATIO  
S nn* rnmimTo 

1 Day - l«* t*r lln*
S D*t* - Slo par lln* p*r day 
I Dava - tie  p«r Hna par dav
4 Day* • S4«  per tin* par day 
I r»*y* • tS« p*r lln* prr day
5 Day* • Stw> p*T Una p*r day

$ 4 0 0  A  M O N T H
Monthly Soni't

Routo mon to worvlco Inc'ol roulo 
moot hm morriod. nnd^r U. oMo to 

ikoorl* •fid oorvlro ftĉ xnintA. 
appMronro sh6M>lutHy nor- 

mtnont Phono only MO
13TI for Intnrvlaw oppHntmrni.

43 Electrical A pp liances 43

V . g o o d r Fc h
MO 4 S1S1 IM a. CUYLER

4 3A  C arpot Service 4 3 A

'E lv Y 's 'C A R T iT lE R V Ic i '
MO 4-4tt l  FllS:iC SUITIMAti^KR

4 4 A  G eneral Sarvke 4 4 A
Heating -Air CnndHItmlng R«rvlc* 

Walt'* n*rig*rati*«
1TIT WIIHaton Mt> 4.I44S

Knr all trpa* mnrrat* ‘ work •** 8 
I» tilbby. |3I 8 . Humnar, Tbon* 
4-3434.

4 6  Dirt, San4, Gravei 46
Drlr*-Way gravel, tna toll rotn- 

tllltng. ham rard fartlivar. flit aand. 
MO 4-SaaS or MO 4-SS44.

LO O K

$12.30

$13-00

$13.00

EVERYTHING MUST GO! 
PRICES SLASHED! 

EVERY PURCHASE A BARGAIN!
2"*4 ’‘ £  2” x6 ’ NO. 2 K.D. DOl GI-AS H R

PKR 100 BD. FT...................................... .......... $12.00
2” x8 £  2” xI0”  No. 2 K.I). DOUGI-AS FTR

PKR 100 Bl). FT.......................  ......................$12.00
2” x4”  £  2*’ x6'• No. 3 K.D. DOI GI-A8 FTR

PKR 100 BD. FT.....................................................$9.00
r*xr* S4S No. 2 YKUrOW PINE KD

PER 100 BD. FT..................................... .. $9.00
l"x 8  ’ S4.8 No. 3 FTR KD PER 100 BD FT.......... $8.00
r ’xlO" No. 4 WHITK PINK PKR 100 BD. FT, . .  $0.00 
l " x l2 ”  RL8 N a 4 WHITE PINK PER 100 BD. FT. $7.00
1"8" S4S MKR('H HEART RFDWOOD 

FENCING, PER 100 BD. FT...................
2’’ x4 * £  2” x6’ ’ CONST. HEART REDWOOD 

PFiR 100 BD. FT............... ..................
1"8”  No. 103 D GRADE FTR SIDING

PER 100 BD. FT.........................  ......... i , .
I ’ ’x8" No. la i  C£B H R  SIDING PER 100 BD. FT. 17.00 
CORRUOATFT) GALV. IRON 29 GAUGE Per. 8q. $10.00 
240 T I-OCK COMPOSITION SHINGI-ES Per Sq. $7J » 
IfiO T LOCK COMPOSITION SHINGLES Per Sq. $5J0
90 SI-^TK ROOFING Per r o l l .................................$3,05
BRICK SIDING Per R o l l ...........  ..................$3.40
HAYDITE niXKTCS 8” x8” x l6 "  em rli......................JM
ORANGE BERG PIPE 4” xl0* Per F t ............. ...... .28
COCK WOOL INSITJITION Meilhiin

100 SQ. FT.................................................................. $1.20
ROCK WOOL IN SliLA nO N  FULL THICK

109 SQ, FT. $3.30
INSIDE DOOR m s .  W.P. Per set ........................ $2J3
OITSIDE DOOR FRA.ME WJ». With SOI............... $8.7.3
rzO x S " HOUX)W  CORE GUM D O O R S ........... $5AS
2 8” x6 8”  HOIJXJW CORK GUM D O O R S ........... $7.43
BARN SASH WTNDOW’S, 8” x l0 " 8 Tnht per wil. $3.43 
K\KN .S.VSIl WINDOW.S, 9"xl$F K liKlit per wd. $193 
RVKN .SASH WINDOW’S. l ( l " x i r  8 F.ielit per wtl. $3.93 
BARN SA.SII WINDOW.S, I2” x l4 ”  8 H|(ht per wd. $4.93
24x24, 2 IJ<4HT WINDOWS Per. svd ....................... $4A3
LI CITE PAINT,^DUPONT, Per gaL . $3.23
KUBRER BASK PAINT, DUPONT, Per jpU. . . .  $L79
DUUO F:NAMEIA, DIPON T, Per. g a L .................. $9.75
No. 40 OITSIDE W TOTE^AINT Per GaL . . . .  $3Jtt
OITSIDE PAINT, A l i .  COLORS, Per gal...........$2.00
A IJ. HARDWARE ITEMS RFJIUCKD . . .

CASH & CARRY -  NO FREE DELIVERY 
ALL SALES FINAL 

NO RETURNS OR EXCHANGES

FOX RIG & LUMBER CO.
1423 ALCOCK MO 4-7435

7 P*ya . l t d  oar lln* n*r dav
 ̂ , 4 n*v* . 17* par Itn* p*r day

cofitain metallurgical, m l  c r o- L*»ai Natic** - it* iin* ri-at d*y 
A^E. HerrmAnn Corp. -  l.ewli biolog'cel. ennlytlcel and oil end n rw in ‘‘ 'J:*m.J;onMM* far *my 

B. No. 6 — Sec. 115. 4. I6GN, gag research laboratories at welC ?
com. 2-4-62. pot. 39 BOPD. GOR _________ ______

Card o f  *niank8 1
ia adminiatrative and engineering 
offices, and a raaearch Library.!^
Site of the new facility will bej ^  Kirby
on a 180-acre plot o w n ^  by the w « « u h  to thank our nalahber* 
com pany frimd* and la anyon* who In any

I way artad In/ h»v* and aympalhy 
The building will be a one-storv dunng th* racent lom of our b*kjv*d 

-J  ^  Hiiaband. rathar. and Brmhar.structura and will conta<n ap- t *  omihar miinatriok of th* o#n-
proxim ately 50,000 w juar. feet of ?x;;i V r '^ i h * ’ mT::;

1 floral tributaa To lha lady* of Ihr 
'I'hurrh of I'hrlat of Whit* r***r and 

for mamhara of Cantral Church of Chrlat

floor apace.
"We have several reasons 

centralizing our research activi- 
l***," daclared McGee. "First of 
•II. by placing all of our raaearch 
under one roof there can be a

Celanese 
Dividend 
Declared

NEW YORK (Spl) -  Directorg 
of Celanese Corporation of Amer
ica have declared a dividend of 
90 rents a share of th# commbn

2000, perf. 3026-3100, TD 3276 
Gulf Oil Corp. — S. B, Burnett 

••B’* No. 3 — Sec. 131, 5. 16GN. 
com. 1-18-62, 43 BOPD, GOR
» 7 . perf. 2953-384, TD 3108

Petroleum 
Importance 
Increases
bW 0«in* increasingly important 1
to American life at new products' '" ‘ *'^*’*"** ^eas. Another im- 
•nd new techniques come out of **
the nation’s research laboratories I ond the eliml-

Petrochemlcals made up o  n e- tlupi'C^tion
third of the nation’s entire chem-
kal 1 ,1  ,ut during 1961 and may i» l>«ing conducted
Tf4ieb^ 6A-9eF-«8iit by 1970. Some^ , *«*tt«red pointa."

’ oKtha most familiar hems de-
velqppd in this field are synthetic j Desk & Derrick
rubber tirez, man-made f i b e r a, |
fertilizers, detergents and p l » * - , C l u b  S c h c d u l e S  
tics. '

Total investment in the U.S. 
fOtrochemical i n d u s t r y  new
stands at more than 56 billion andj The Pampa Desk and Derrick 
is rising rapidly reports the cur- Club will hdd its regular nseefing 
rent issue of Oil Facts, a puMi- Monday. February 26, at t h e  
cation of the American Petroleum Coronado Inn. All p e r s o n a  
Institute. j engaged in tha oil and gas indus-

Petrochtmical industry activity , try are invited to attend, 
got its start in the U. S. about! E. C. Juenger, Celanese Cheml-

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

WE HAVE THE BRST 
HOME BUYS 

YOUR PLANS OR (H R.S 
MORE CLOSET SPACE 

MORE BITLT-IN VALUE

12th Armuaj
Spring

A L
of lOimp* far their nnri»rlng affort* 

Mra. B. K. Klfrhr ^
Mr. a  Mra. Tom KIrhy a  
Famllr s
Mr. *  Mra. John naSrllff  ̂
''auL Dan. L,lnda a  8 u*tr 
K*Thv
Mr. a  Mra. J. O. KIrhy 
Mrs. Msafft* Armour 
Mr. Klmrr Armour

oTl V
GAS

D IR EC T O R Y

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER
1962 LICENSE & SAFETY INSPECTION WITH EVERY 

•  NEW 1962 BUICK •  NEW 1962 RAMBLER 
•  OR BETTER BUY USED CAR

Down Paymenf 
G . I.

FHA
tean

Meeting Monday
N8W OR R8RAIRINO 
O'L FI8LO CANVAB

P A M P A  

T e n t  & A w n t n
117 a. Brawn -  Ph*n* MO «-aa«1

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
LESS THAN RENT

6 & G
•hareholderB of record March 5, ihrouehont th* wnrM i  _____J . - ,  v . . „ — .  .
1982.

Tha boin i also ^ c d  _ regular
quarterly dividends of 51.i2-^ per j ' . d j i t p l a n t s  'and "axp-........
thare on the preferred s t o c k ,  programs under way or planned.

throughout the world. A recent | on ••Corrosion". Juenger moved 
survey listed 723 petrochemical j to Pampa in 1955 with Celanese 
planls In the free world aitd 364 and at praaent la corrosion a n d

hsion inspection group leader. He is ai

n W H IN a gC R Y lU R  
Rntar* D rllllnc A PIsIiImi; T>Nila 

We Sariai Delhrers In
fUfiHTgeecy

L wan nh. an t-atw
•*rf*e. Tea**

• 1 9 4  BEDROOM
•  1 9  2 BATHS
•  HARDWOOD FLOORS
•  BRICK
•  BUILT-INS OPTIONAL

HIGHLAND  
HOM ES

1*41 BUICK RlaHra. 4 6eor. fac
tory air. pow*r att«rlna. powtr 
brake*. T.das ortnal mil**. Ilk* 
naw ......................................................

19*1 BUICK Klartra tU . 4 Anor 
factory *lr. powar ataarina. yov- 
*r hrak**. nowar ***ta. raAlo 
heater . . . » .......... ...............................

t»se RAMRUKR riaaalo auner. 4 
door, factory *lr. aulnmatto tr- 
• namlaalon. radio, b««t*r ..........

1*41 R.4MRI.KR Amari'-nn. 4 door, 
ovwrdrjv*. radio, h ea t* /..........

1940 FORD Falcon. 4 door. Station 
Waeon, aatomatlo tranarataaloti. 
raam. haatar ............. .........TT’

$3595 H »  BUICK Elertr*. 4 door, fac
tory air. twwar ataarint. powar brak**. Mack all evar.

TS.I* BUICK Invacta. 4 4«>r. nowor 
*t«*rlne power brake*, tiiton* 
peint. arhit* wall iliaa ..................

I9*.7 BITICK Century. I door. hanB- 
• op powar eleering. powar br
ake*. extra clean

WM (>I.IMIMORU,R 4 _
condithmer. power at**rlne, 
wer brak**. rl*«n

air
F«-

*•••••**>-ea

I?X* B|T|rK Ro. ImaMar 
1 craw car ..............

Let Tex Evans Buick-Rambler buy your 1962 tags. Don’t 
buy license for your old car, save now at

serif# A. and $1.75 per share nn 
(he 7 per cent second preferred 
etnek. Both preferred Btock diirt-

Plnslics produced from petro- 
chemicals are finding a wide va
riety of new uaes m the appli-

flends are payable April 1, 1962 *nce. electrical, packiging, au 
•a ihareholders of record March tomotlve. surface coating and con 
8b U43. . .  l*t<^ctioa industriea.

graduate of R ii ; Univer.#lty and U 
a reg'stered professional engineer 
in Texas. Ha is also a member of 
A.S.M.E. and N.A.C.E 

Reservations may be made by 
Calling Mrs. Marie Smith, Texaco 
Inc., by 16 a ^ .  Monday.
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|6 t  lloM («W ^d G o«d t 6 1  17 Trailers 87  97  Furnished Houses 9 7 ,

4 7  Pfowint. Yard W ork 47  4 8  Trees 4  Shrubbery 4 8

TiM ' SPECIAL
in^ ••tlmalM. B r*w « . Hybrid •i«d
, I« » U . MO M,rkm»n »oaI ............................  »2.»S

turd biid *«rd*f> »lMrtnK Ijflbt bsiM, i J A V IE .^  STO KER
i»\Mnc roiu-tiuin« J A. K««v»« w r

1. ^  ' V»u»* OarStn Canltr
4 3  m  a  C'M>lrr M<>

Good TV's and Warhara
JESS GRAH AM ’S

TV AbtiHanr and rumilura 
10* S ru rla ' M*( 4-4T4t

C & M T V  4  PU RNITU 8 I
UuaJity Kumltura A OarAdta for baaa 
li* ■ ........N eoBiarviiia MO

6 9  M iscellan eous For Sole 69

TRAD E FOR PICK-UP

9S Furnished A oorrm en ts 9S garaav.

4 1  Trees 4  Shrubbery

UNK Wbarl trailor lu raal lood con- Kurnlahad I room iHiuar. all ntttltlaa 
ditton. VI I paid, chlldran web-oma. Alao a 4, ■!_ i.» I ,-ruoaj lunilaiiad. duplex MO 4-7M7 i.^*^**

S I104>M housa allh garaga. faniad 
back yard, on pavamanl. I*i. l*rr 
month. "0* N. Owight or call MU 

JI-J47I _  _ _ _
S UOnM (urnlahcj bbuaa. iilumbed 
for waahar. antanna. gas bill paid.
121^ B. Hobart MO 4-7tti after 1:30.

R eel Esfote For Sale 1 0 3 ,1 0 3  R eal E state  F or  Sale 103 1 103 Real Esfote For Sole

►'or Hala fhaan or Hant—3 bodroornt,

1 0

an<l moving. V i  ‘ 60 BuikllQR SuppliesT 'KK trlmmlnt 
4 - W J ------- - '

BRUCt NURSERY
Lif«< t *nd tiKjol eomplala nursery _

stn<4t Ih lha KOI>la< spread 7» milea [ I'AMI’ g IIOMK 1*4PlUtV MMIvNT 
eouaraju al I'ampa on |.'arm_Hoad' BUlWvING Birrpi.V
tat Phil.* dKt Alanrrad

I^T Creb'UnMo Control
nvKUGKKKN* -  Roaa Bushes ..a-  ̂ ___________

/'r ttn ^ r . ~  Gardes g,,|o|. Broa. 4>alryi Health-Inaparted
euppljes_e . ? . .  „  Grada A whole mllK. t mllea south

I TV Antenna and pola for aalo AlO 
5 0 '  4-7t1\.

^  ̂ t pni.VKTMKI.KNK Klim W ide wldlhe

HOUSTON LUMBER CO  I ”^»7Awning
4ia a  Pooler MO « «*S| ||7 K. Hrown M<> 4-3341

1404 N llankeTe.sao. MO 4 U 4f

1 57 G ood  T h in fs  to Eot
— Gardes

H's rrally eumelhlng this prw Heal 
fli

57

Gloiui fliilrh for vinyl and linoleum 
fbHirs, 4'ampa Hardware t 'n .___

F'RESTONE STORES
l?0 N. Gray M«* 4-»4l»

BUTLER NURSERY
-Oaeiyton Hssy. at ttth. MO .•■•W4

r.immlng aO 'epe ad |rea A  
•hrutia. work puaranleed
llivd

Curly

aide
MO

(-efora
4-4ii:

ill-way MO 4-3A13 or

5 8
*  » —  • m I—  m »  m
Sporting Goods 58

CARPET
Borger G rconhouscs

a n i> .v u b a k r t
fs miles on Barger Hl Wsy 
Turn right an Pans Rond 

No 7M fur I mliaa 
Whuteasla Batsll

i tVa t uy «ell and trade ail'hinda ol 
' guns IH  S Coyler Addlngtnna 
' WOelem g*< .-a. Puona MO 4. 3HI,

63 Laundry 63

-'-I the Nstvi ClaisifiMl Adt
IIhA.MNO tJ .n  dosen. miged pieces. 
' t'urlalns a epsrtally, Waahng So lb. 
I 7M N Banka MO 4 tilSl

One
C 4 M
1 »  N
» r »

P u ellly  Fo r -Less
Room Or Whole House 
T .V . and iU R N IT U R R
Poroaretlle___  MO 4 11^

■| t I » I I I >  » I
ROD M A C D O N A L D  

FURNITURE 4  PLUM BING
»13 R Cuvier MO 4-«SJI

W H IR S  YOU e u v  e o n  c s s s
t l t i s t t t t t t t

1 HOOM apartment slml-modem, free 
une of Inundry rinmi. is.iu wa<-k. 
Hllla pahi klU X. liuoerla. _ , 

ff.SK UKimfxVM diiplei." I«vely“ fur
niture, curpeled. dinped, heat evn- 
irni. water U gus paid 4ll -S- Kroal. 
Ales Uteli'helor apartment. MO_G2341 

X" nfMIM'furnished apartment with 
geraga t4>. per moath. Hills paid. 
Cad MO --44MS Suudai’s  or ai-er It 
p.m. weekday*.

e lUMiSt furnlaliatl duplex tuutilmetil.
Also 3 niuin ituplax Suartmeiil. 71i 

_N. lloliarl. M<» 4-S7SV.
ItCHtM luriilKhed duplex apurlment. 
private bath, TV antenna, water 
and gas paid. MO 4*il*3 ,___________

f  HKnilOOMfurnbihsd ^ ra g a  apaii- 
ment. privet*- _garage ri»of>e_t-«77.

. MEN
Learn To Operate

HEAVY
EQUIPMENT

D ras; IJn ee  
Riill.lozrr.t, Scrapers 

Pull 5lhoveK
Chun SheUs, Orulers

Trainrd men are anmlng II4S per 
'  addtt-waeh and as. Thosiaanda of 

Intial men are needed right now 
to operate the heavy equipment 
UgSd is bulMiftg roads, bridgea. 
dsme. aiifieiibi etc 
l^Molara tralnutc gives von actual 
es^iienee on heavT bnolpmtmt at 
reahlant tester, with enipb>> roeiit 
saaiatanoa U|Km asmpleflon.
Kor romptota lufarmatlon aend 

namaa sddreaa, age, telephone num
ber and working honra ta:

United Equipment 
Operators ^hool

IS# kVhItaalde B»iMing Lubbock. 
Trxaa

6 3A  Rug C leaning 6 3 A  7 3  M u sico l Instrum ents 7 0

t  itUOMM and bath ftirnisliad duplex. 
Antanna. guragu, no pets nr chll-

__dren. 73i N. tlray MO 4-«W ^_____
I.A ittii :̂ a badrooW'By gitiwwit. rasn- 

onahla rent. Jr. Miniilck's Trailer 
I'ark. iix mile Houtli on Inifors Ill-
way.__  _______ ___  _ _____

XlcelT furnlahed 1 room apartment, 
Mila paid, antenna, adulta its ,N. 
Kronf. Mti

f  ruJOM. cloes In.'blllT paid, has an
tenna, Inquire 700 N. tiomervtlle.__

i UKOlfobM garage apartment, 
ground floor |7n. bnla psht 1tt4tk 

I X. Soineiville. MO 4-2£«$.
T  BKOIHKIM. ftirnlshetl. bill* paid.

98 U n fu rn ish H  Houst>a 9 8
liuoM  luodtrn houae rd)i i>ov'.e Ht, 

month Mfi 6-3X1S
i

130 ___
NICK t  liedrooin boine, veiitnt bent, 

pollalied floor*, pltinilied for w»»her. 
garage. \ , Hide. fSO. Call *fO 4-3441 
nr »-ar.iM.

C a IIGK 1 beilroom with wadirr i-ori- 
nectlon*. fenced yard. Near Oourt'- 
lioa*^ MO *-7774. _  _

NIC* a bedroom furnlahed or unfur- 
ntahed apartment reaaonlile rant, 
fenced liack vard. MO 4ra{|).3. ^

4 HOO.MTcariiat liT living arTb^lroom. 
rwiivirainr gpg atove fumlihed JM 
R. Purvlence. MO 4-3S53.

BY OW.NKII. aix room home, large 
living room, two liedronmB. dining 
room, fiyit'td. atlached gamge. 1313 
T ^rsc*. John \Voo<l*._Mo 5-130.

n v  OW.VKll: .Newly tiecoruted S 
room house near laimar dchool. Will 
take $4 
payment

Sp|a or Trade; 3~ liedroom home7 5 
room houa* on rear of lot, fenced 
hack vaid. Alt! 4-34&3.ct ■ ■

furn*7ed t7ilia feilled yard^h"^^^ BKDROOM rolottlal Brick Mi ball. MU 1 fenced yara.^j n na nvipg room qn
MU 4-1438......... .................. ^  ball. f*ucad yard. XIU. mimihi

KuH SALK: 4 Itedroom brick, double) iiavmeifta. bargain e<]uily, 4u7 n*
f:arage. I 'i  bath* covered patio. i Tieer. 
nil haaemrni, fully carpeted. 310 '

4-aaM.

103 Reel I

..'.Iki. will carry part of down _for delallx

I.ItiO S«i. Kt hon*a In Northcreal. t 
bed'oums. baths, garage. a*kumn ’ 
I.eluw $l3m)« loan,* Cali MO 4-4<i(3

Neat S room bou*r. cainiel, floiir 
furnace, garage, large corner lot.
will scll^t'heap. Mu_G233?. _

3 IIKUIUKl.M house. 100 ft. pavid 
front, newly redmvirated. fanieled  
sir conditioner. J'rU-ed to sell. VT 

■ *-3317.

\Va' loan carpet sbampooera KltKK 
with Blue Lustre pnrehase. Also! 
rent .,eleiteic ah*mp<K.er. I'anipa 
Hardware Co.

SMALli t'prljtht plgno In good <-ondl- 
»ale

66 Uphotffery Repair 66

»n
D avit Upholst'ry

r. Albert M'> 4-74*6

68 H ousehold G oods 68

tion for sale Phone MO k-5(ISI 
KUH HAT.I-: Klecttlo Guitar.' Amplifier 

and caae. Ch»ap, sea gt 10*9 H. 
Htimnvr.
* V^URLITZER P IA N O S ’ * *

•New iiianoa from (475. Full key 
board, also used plane's.- Try our 
rental plan.

W ilson  P ione Solon
list WllllBlon MO 4 (171

1 Mocks Eset^of Highland HnspItsI 
iloma Organs M -'- «p .Ketay Ghotvl 

Organ »4r-3. 1 used txiwery Organ 
cheap. X I'pr. X feed Grand*. New 
HnHtt-lfi f»rsiH» *  Fls»»oe. Try tHir 
Itatal plan.

MYERS M USIC M A R T
n * W  Koater MO (-VAAI

cheap rent, apply St Tom’s Idace.
J A  * BOOM KurnUhed apartinenliT. 

t'arpelod. cenlrat heat anil reflgera- 
ted air 436 N. Ballard. Waut Bldg 
of atreat. Clean, very nice. To ace
Call White r>a*r *«3-S33I.___ _

l' BOOM Kurnlahcd apart maiiU carp-

f~BKlliHOO.M near down-town. Dining 
' room. Big garagt. 1(6. mu. t|.

WlUlama. 4-S523. _  _ . _ _
ifodern’ unfurnished 3 li^room hoiixe, 

garaga plumbed for washer. Iiiqulru, Z
at (OS N. Hu*sell. MO 3_dt̂ 75. ___ , *

T~It^OM (lous'a. 423 Davis. Inqiilrs a t '
4.10 N. Havi*. , ___ ___  ̂.1

iiif.L BRICK. 2 iarga l*adr«ioms. all •  
<arpeted. central neat, air rondlt- ; 
tonad, Jfl'j ,S. Usiika. 1110, per
month. MO (-334*. __________  !

Cf*KAN'’~S bedroom unfiirnlehad *  
hOUae. tXS S. Bumner. MO :*_^530. _  i 

X~ BKDROOM house, rarpetad living 
room, wired 220. wanner Conner- | 0  
tions. sntenns. fenced back yard, 
120-. Duncan. MO 4-4427.

d r« 
MO 4-4I9S or MO

Leaving town mnsi -sell I room* of 
furniture. Bargain Priced. 121 S.
Faulkner. .

-----vn***0 U.-iKU FMlI.MTllItE_______
WILLIS FURNITURE

MO 1-1551 _  , _1X13 VV. Wll.KB
SHELBY J RUFF

*^KurnHora Bought and sold 
111 8 Cuvh-r MO 3-6*41

New 3 P'-.'liedroom suite . . . .  Illt.M)
I.arBa !<etertlon o f I'sed Kurnlturs 

Easy Terms ar t-ay-A-way
T exos  Furniture A nnex

til N. BslUrd MO 4_4(:21._

TEXAS FUTINITURE *-X). ’  ,  r  .wU l u n  a  A*>x i211L Nor»b rujier MO 4 sati 111 * N , C uyler M O  4 -4251
W ettern  A uto Stor# ' - - - - - - - c
H Cuyler MO *-74(1 , f  * ______ BlCyClet

WHiniNGTON’S j American made Bchwinn BIcyrIeaFURNITURE MAiIT  ' " ’ " " t r  down Bmall raonthlx

PIANOS FOR RENT
. .  $7..so -  $10 pier month 

“ Ask About Our 
Rentol • Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

eted, water and 
*1)3 K. Krancia

_4j»4e._______ ______________  ___
3 RlX)M furnished sparfment with 

garaga antenna, children accepted 
bills pnld. 723 W. KIngsmIll. Conn-

■ eBy_Aaartmants M O _l-*(i7,_____ __
Small clean furnlshad apsu-tmenU blllg 

paid (ttl N. Gray. _
1 and 4 room privatanitalh. billa paid, 

antennn. washing machine. 420 N.
_W eet >rn 4.X«49 130 up ____--------------
4 ROOM and bath, newly decoriue*!.

rmiple. M# K. KbStcr. $30 mouth. 
MO 4 -4 « 3 » ____________

Y ROOM and 3 room, private Lath, 
antenna, -rati MU 4-t(4U or MO 
4-2.3II. Close In.

SB paid, couple NtCR (  ROOM house 14 blrwk fdom

. f « 71

Woodrow Wllaon. Bllla paid, fenced 
yard, plumbed for washer. Phone

_M O  6-63sa or-InquIre Stl N. Krost.__
I ROOM house on N. Katilkner In

quire 613 N. CuyUr. HO i-6(iS3 or 
4-3«3t.

102 But. RentiU Property 102 #
KOR RKNT 1.200 eq. ft. office and

-w.TTPhouxp r» ic# r-iail.
Availshle March tat- now oocupled 
hy J’.lley (j. Maxwell ('o. Phone 
MO 4-2<fl7.

KOR LEABKt cvmmerrial building on 
Weat- WUlu. with display and of
fice space. Call MO S-3i73.

X ROOM newly decorated furnlslitj , a t  - n o
apartment, biiu paid MU 6-61(4.103 Real E s t a t o  F o r  Sale 103
4«> S. Wells. _  _  j

X-* ROOM apartments across from BALK or TRADKi
Wfodenw Wllaop. Water paid,' fen
ced vard. Phono MO 1-6389 •• In-
•pilra 131 N- Krost. ________

V 9 and I  rwoaa -em lapad apartm aaC  
^ v a t a .  bath. Inquire 118 N .,C uyler.

l - lM t  a- 4-M6$.

equiljr 3 bedroom. 
1'4 bath, tarpet

LAROK 4 BEDROOM, a  OEN
On t.'liHrles Bt. ItcHUllfully fln- 
laheil all lha way lhroogh-*(Hx| 
panallliig, carpels, liraprs. caiamla 
tile Lwths. firaplai-e and year 

round air cmiditloniiig MIJ4 4U7, 
~ r BEO BOUW ON HKHn UTOfr 
Kxira well bulU with natural 
woodwork, big i-losela and colored 
)>ath fixtiirca. KIg garage anil 
frqoeil yard. Can aril with new 
VA nr KMA loan.
S BEDROOM ON E. BROWNING 
With 3 ruom house uii side atreet. 
Both In go/yl condition. Only 

tv.mm MLB .345 ,
3 b e d r o o m  o n  E. DENVER 

Nearly l,fta» m|. fi. pKia smaTI 
baaeuiant on Itai fi, lot KuriiUure 
Iniiiniv-il at (3.7.3il. MIJ4 433.
314 ACRES NEAR SHAMROCK 
Nearly alt cult. 25 ac. alphalfa. 
Ijtrge wheal, barley and I'ottoii 
allotment. Bmall orchard. $4n,n4k). 
E BEDROOM AND OEN 
On Christ Itie. t<j ceramlo til* 
bath*. Year round air (Vinditlonliig. 
Itequilful rarpet and drapes 
Klai'trlc-oook top and oven. Lots 
of cloasts Its .51X1. MUB 3*«. 
NEARLY NEW 3 BEDROOM 

With large farrnily room-kitchen 
romhinallon. .Newly refinlahed 
Ingide amt enttida. . 1\  hatha. 
Approx. $(8d down and $37 mo. 
with new loan. MLB 253 
X BEDROOM ON MIAMI ST. 
About in yra. old Natural wimd- 
woik. $41 mo. and low down pay- 
ynenl.
5M ACRr'TSRM 
Near Mcl-ean. Big Roll Bank |iai'- 
mauL 1-arga houae. Orchard. 
$3S,S08. $l$.0U0 down.

„ i  for  your family. MlJf 373, i
101 Virginia Is very fine cnatom built Gallamors

Br'ck. P j baths, fenced 
tuick yard, single garage with stor
age, iioo. down. . no .closing cost, 
call MO 4-77(y for appuinlment.

V eteran a; Who are fired of high ren| 
and house I'aym eiits  see what (.• 
per. m oiilli w ill huy. l.'a)| MO 4-4«,4 
for detalla . mien house 311 X. Kliih ; ]  

r 'llR D R O O M . hard woM n.wr| 
fenivd. garage I?it0 will handle

CERTIFIED MASTER IROKER
1540 HAMILTON .Not rpany homea 

available In thhr moat desir.vhle 
nrighlKirhood. 3 HU. large LIL 

Ilreakfast room Fenced rnrurr Id*. 
Ducted air conditioning. New KIIA 
loan MLB (39-
LOCATION.CHARM. EFFICIENCY

ItOS Evargraan radiates hoapitnllty 
with every datsil plaaneit to per- 
fertton.- $ BH. 194 tile liaths, den- 
kllrhen. dishwasher, disposal, car
peting and drape*. Dbl garage with

^hiqulie inni B. Nelson.
SOS Henry Xtreet”  nlce"^$~RR' aiH 

garaga. fenced vard. ilardwo--' 
floors, newly redecorated. Iota c| 
atonrgs. Make offer for owner 1 
equity or trade for ’ trailer. Pgyj 
menia only $54. '

GLiaiE
$̂$

MO l-$4 ll
i  BfDROOiii 

kltahan co 
aquara feat 
nthly^ MO I

M1'8T Ball q 
lioma. Be* 
$1(16 to hi 
I7$7.

f~  RKDRObl 
and dan. I 
fen- ed ya 
4-M27.

MO 4-27fl| 
m  4s$26a 
MO $-41(4

Bv Ownar: 
Deer, 3 I 
Low oqui 
a d in g i^

roR ~  baO e 
dnubla g 
hatha, ms 
klirhsn. 1

7
brick borne of * rooms A 3 batlia 
Rent houae too with 5 room* * 
Imtha. Owner wUI finance. MLB 
*1’ .

Call 11* on any MT.R listing 
COLORADO business opportunity at 

the gateway to lha year around 
biahlng. Hunting. Rfi reatlofial area. 
$1(.8IH) luvcatmeut wlU gmsa ap- 

•proilmately 17.3,WKl'year or net
aiMjut(3.'.acg on lease batia. Pur
chase price $7.5.onn.

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4I1t *  4-765$

llalan Kellav ............—. . .
Marge FoltPwi II ............
Jim nr Pat Oallsr. rea. 
orrica . .  (I4 W . rranla

MG 4-71(( 
MO l-aSM
MO 6-3294 

> i-itnxMO I

Vacuum C lem en
ELECTROLUX_____ . . . .  I17J0
(i, E. ................
HOOVER .. 
COMPACT 
SINGER . .  
KIRBY . . . .  
Raposaaased KIrhy Pick 

nieiita

. .  114.15 
. .  $12.5« 

$17.50 
. .  $ IM 5  
. .  $4S.M|

Pay-

T o p  ( 

SalvQi

up

KIRBY CO.
512'/  ̂ So. Cuyltr 

MO 4-2N0

m i m j
double farage, i-j  

_flr*place, MO 9 .9 3 ^ 5 K  II*^I‘*mw. _
3 H K im oO il. ' den, double garage. I 

I>**em«-iil. I.iat W IHIalon. j
bt-drtMim I

r e a l t o r

Taka un payments an 
of furniture.
•*Low Prleaa Just don't 

They Are made" 
tat II Cuyler MO

$ room graup 

happen — 

9 $121 :

n ym -n **.
VIPGII/S BIKB 

*2* B Cuvier
BHOP 
MO 4-342<I

'L I

80 Pets 80

•00
£ 0  MOVE IM COST 

I.M.MKDIATK O CCITANCY 
Hoorn In . . .

#  Prairie Village %  North Crest 
AIjo  New Homes and Rentals

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
^  MO n-9S 12 or .MO 4-3211

9 6  UnfurnisheilAporttnanEs 96

All white registered Bamoyed iXlb- 
erian HusLvl pupp.ra for sale. These 
dogs are hiieuigenl. gentle, hardy 
and srett adapted tn this eHmatw. Plw- 
MO 3-3176 after *. _

Lovely Poodle. Pekinese, and Terrier 
mipp'es. Parakrei*. t'anarlea and 
Tnvpiral fish, visit lha Aquarium 
2.114 Alcock.

Clean 4 room unfurnished aparlment. 
ITIvata hath. X walk-ln cloaal*. 
garage, fenced yard. AH bill* paid. 
Across the atreet from Woodrow

_ W'llson RchAOl 340 4-T3M. _̂___ _
Ci-KA.N 4 room unfnmlshed part- 

menl with garage. Call MU $-374(.

F oil BALK bv owenr —• 3 
home. Wired 23<l. Plumbed for wash* I 
er. Altacheil gnragr. $4na equilv. I 
taka up piiymentA MU 4-37(5 ur Mu| 
4-(3(5

Office 113 B Ballard 
fleorga Neef Jr. . . . .
Virginia P.atllff...........
Velma l,ewler . . . .  
Gloria Blanton 
Bou .Bmllh
Uuan'ln William*

4-2113 
. . . .  $-2371 
. . . .  K-S383 
. . .  *-»**.•. 
. . ...* -*1 7 3  

4-44*11
l-5f34

84 O ffica , 5fora Equip. 84
GRpttcH o r r ic i !  gxjtnPMKNT t:a  

WK BUY
tIRRD uPl-'ICB BUUIPMRNT 

711 W ►•OXTKR MO 4 -(m

Moving? Transferring?
Top O' Texas Builders

HAVE CHOICE LOCATIONS IN:

PANHANDLE

Tnc.

AM ARILLO
BORGER SPEARMAN

MEDALLION HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN PANHANDLE, READY FOR OCCUPANCY 

IN 3 WEEKS. COMMITMENTS TO START 
ON IN TOWNS LISTED ABOVE.

CONTACT ROB ROBKKSON, S.VI.)a VIANAOtii AT MO 1-XVI2

9 7  Furnishad H ouses 97

Avatlabla March. Ikt 3 bedroom fur
nished housa completely redacoraiad. 
Naw furniture, bulll'-lns and floor 
covering*, wall panel heat. Would 
rant unfumlahad. Iteasopahla rent.
North Gray BIreal MO 4-3244.______ ^

kTill ItKNT: 3 Itoom modern furnlahed 
liuima to cuiipln only. ,Sf> pets llllls 
paid. 109 X Wynne, .North of track*. 

Vacant now t-.3 r»aim •■omplelaly j 
realacoraled. mmlern, furnisbad, 
Idlls iMild. MO 4-«9a7._ 

g IttaiM uuataru (uriiiabcd houae, 
Inquire $21 X, Xomerville. _ 
kiirnlsbed 3 bedroom on R. Browning, 

vlarage $73 in«. vj. William*. 4^X523.
3 UKOItouM fnrnUhed housa with 

anlsnna and garage. Inquire 423'*
^ 1TTT1----------------

COIN-OP DRY CLEANERS
D O N T  B U Y  OBSOI*ETK K Q l'IP .M E N T 

rnvestigxta VAICLEAN (Du PotU’s radical new tleaning |kiid) and 
LAUN-DRI^LEAN NEW 15-minute cycle cleaner.

LAUN-DRI-CLEAN
Manufactured by LTV INDUSTRIAL, a division of a subsidiary of 
LING-TEMCO-VOUGHT. INC.; using VALCLENE ^Du Ponl'i new 
dry cleaning fluid), cleans leather, fur, suede, rubber, plastic and 
all fabrics. I^ations, financing. Now accepting orders, for delivery. 
AUTOMAT DISTRIBUTORS. Contact:

V ernon  Glenn
1 IH W . lOUi SL, A m arillo , Texas 

P lione D K  2-2274

GOV’T SURPLUS

ENGINES FOR IRRIGATION
Good Running Condition —  R U D Y  FOR IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

500 HP OAA $010 VI 100 HP WAUKISHA I4$0Z 
8 CrilNOII

Clutch, Radiator, Gas Carburators Availabla 
Slight Additional Cost

REX-TEX EQUIPMENT CORPORATION
Dept, NP a P,0. Box 7353 • Dallas, Texas a FI T-6421

T5TrI ,
3 IKMIM fumlabetl Itoiiae, hllla paid. 
(45 a month, lit'.* B. Nalaon MU

4-3«7*. ____
2 RKDROOM furnished hniise, car

port. plumtved. on ivavement. near 
achnni *3«i. Alan 3 bedroom duplex 

privata hath. cinae-ln, il55. and 
hills paid. MO 4-3912.

A i m M A - n c

le ^ l'N D K Y
U N D K R  N IW  M A N A Q K M K N T

BENDIX PRE-SOAK 
WASHERS 15c. 20c, 25c 
5 DRYERS
PLENTY OF liOT WATER

812 W. KINGHMIIJ*
ROY MARSH.\LL

T O P  0'  T E X A S  B U I L D E R S
ORBIT YOU INTO THE HOME OF YOUR DREAMS

•  WE BUILD YOUR PLANS OR OURS
•  ARCHITECTUAL SERVICE AVAILABLE AT NO EXTRA COST

F.H.A.
CUSTOM  HOMES

V.A. CONVENTIONAL
DECORATE TO SUIT YOURSELF

APPOINTMENTS: FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, IN 
OUR O FFICE OR YOUR HOME.

SEE THE ALL NEW

DOUBLE GARAGE HOME
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION AT 2212 ZIMMERS ST. THIS ONE IS 
SOLD, BUT WE ARE STARTING ANOTHER AT 2505 CHARLES IN THE] 
FRAZER ADDITION.

■ 4 SEE OR CALL ~
ROO ROBERSON .SALES MANAGER MO 4-3S42

O m C E  3229 ZIVIVIKRX ST.

[WILL ACCEPT TRADE ON F.H.A. ACCEPTABLE PROPERTY

COURTEOUS SERVICE
FOR YOUR CAR AND TRUCK 

THAT INCLUDES

Efficien'l’ Mechanical 
Analysis O'f Your Needs

P L U S
DICK COOK 

Parts Manager 
3$ Yean Experience

QUALIFIED TRAINED MECHANICS 

EQUALS
“ SPIKE”  KALDRIDER 

Servipa Maiia^r
2$ Yean Experience

Economical Transportation
WHEN YOU DRIVE INTO THE SERVICE DEPARTMENT OF HAROLD 

BARRETT FORD -  701 W. BROWN, YOU FIND A LARGE, ROOMY DRIVE
WAY ON THE EAST SIDE OF THE BUILDING, FACING HUFF ROAD. YOU 
CAN REST ASSURED THAT YOUR TROUBLES ARE GOING TO BE HAND
LED EFFICIENTLY AND AT A REASONABLE PRICE. VISIT OUR HUGE 
PARTS DEPARTMENT, COMPLETELY STOCKED WITH GENUINE FORD 
PARTS.

MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME IN OUR SPACIOUS, COMFORTABLE 
SHOW ROOM. WHILE THERE, YOU MAY MEET "ANY ONE OF THESE 
COURTEOUS SALESMEN -

DON EVANS 
FRED JONES

CONNIE LOCKHART 
BILLY McKEE

MACK McM RNEN  
JACK WILSON

OUR BODY AND PAINT SHOP IS PREPARED TO OFFER YOU EXCEL
LENT REPAIR WORK AT COMPETITIVE PRiCES.

24 Hour Wrecker Service MO 9-9640 O ■' .il

1*64
da

m t M
ne

Pi
M l

;r«

HAROLD B A R R EH  FORD In c 3 il

BEFORE YO U B U Y -S IV E  US A  TRY
701 W. BROWN MO 4-8404

r-

L' -y

7, • r  ■, -
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10S tM t Irtats f t  Sal* 10S 108 R«at CaUta Far Sal* 108
WHITK HOU«K LUMBKN CO.

CU*TOM ■ m t.T  HOMES 
l»l 8 Ballard MO 4 - m i

C. A. HUFF

C L E M E N T S  B E A L T V  C O . ;
(U  W . rrancU

MO 1-1411 or MO 4-llM^
r  b Oo BOOM' h r lc im r b a lh a . farallr i

kitahan coaihtnEthMt, rarMt, 1.47S 
square fast, ttoo s<|ult>. 1111. mo- |
nthlr, M^k-^m.____ _______  I

M rsT 'S sll quickly. 1 t.*drooiii. orick [ 
home. to apprectetA. AtM>ittl
I1M5 to ktndl*. Call PIA. MO » - !  V ^ V I A ^

r  of'and d«n. lUi baths, fully rarpsisd. y  Hobart
feii-»4 yai^. good location MOl h„|MinE (or sals or Irass,

______________ .. I 41**1ir on Prlf S Itoad
I T O w n a r : M ust Sail 523 R *d,«

103 Saal IsfaN  ^or Sola 1031103 *•••  
m T l a n V m  A LTY

REAL ESTATE & RENTAl^S
H u s r  MO 4-«Ma

MO * »M4| 
MO 4-I3M 
garat^ A I

hulldlnga parUany 
htorkA aim UrlrV 

iwo N. Hohari. to' froTil

tNCY

S17.S0 
$14.15 
$I2.5« 
$17.5# 
$1*.I5 
$45.## I 
rajr-

T ' " '  ■ " " j —  — 1 «*«« M ' '  .  V.D e e r , 3  b a d ro o m  o n d  g o r o g e .ls  b e d r o o m  boms n *  n 
Lo w  e q u ity . W i l l  c o n sid e r  t r -i  ' 
o d in ^  fo r  P arryton  p ro p erty . |

FO’r'~ 8A Q S i Naar S bedroom brink.  ̂
doubls garafs. I<i esramic tils 
baths, mahoggoT panalad alsctric;

, kitrhsti. t m  N n «l«h t. Call MOi 
i  - »-M *t or MO l - U l i . .  I

j .  E. Rica Rtol Estate I
7 1 2  N .  S o m a r v ill*  '
Phv>a MO 4.2301 I

6421

404

ii

I

I

Top O' Texos Auto 
Salvage & Body Shop

•  SODY WORK
•  PAINTING
• SOAT REPAIR

All Work Guaiantead 
Used Auto Parts 

UfM-g Hi-Way MO 4-S4I1

W046809
Valraa Pronto

w
MO 4.Jg4l .....................Rrs
Ford Horriug . . . . . . . . . .
J HEDIIOOM hrhk horns, 

fsn.s. Eir Hi Jli.Mkt
1 ltKI)KtM».M A rtsii hrhk hums. do. 

ubla gnraas. c a n f -  drai>s«. a ui> r 
horns In K Krassr add » «  mMi.

1 nKOUnoAl hrhk altly <lsn. full 
laiKsmsnt J baths. ilouUls garage 
K h'lasrr add. t lk.MMi

1 HKDKlHtM hrU'k. with gsiags A 
Isms Pnwsll 81 lll.&mi.

1 HEl>UUO.\l A gsraas.' .\slson 81 
IT.iWO -

2 BELHKH'M A garage. Walls HI.
M.J.di. —

f  r.UoM Diiidai. t  baths. E Kisnets 
M.IIMI

1 MKKItiHtM hrhk hnnis nn V Hanks 
)4| \>rv elssn. 4's% m  loan, el- 
r.irle took lop A oven, garags. 
I t * .HIM)

t  HKimriO.M horns near >1181' sidimd. 
will Irads uii large 3 bedroom wllUj 
dniihls garags. .

2 HEI>Ut>OM horns o»i V Htiiiiiisr. |
will trade fm 2 hedrooiii. l*outh 
nr west of W tV Hehtad j

-I ..I... have a Uo\sl Stamlard T>|>s-|

1 w riter, a I4.>S rsrfsci r~dnm- -esiv| 
4 new niertlt'lne Uivaiory

A wsisr hsatsr for asl*. i-bsap. Ir IN PAMPA SINCK ’2S

. . .  MO l-kM]

Buildaft
THK HOMg FOR YOU. 1 hedrin. 2 

lialh BrtoW mahogany laliliieta A 
pansling, iillhlly R. doohle ehmsla 
in large lalrnia. fsiirsd. prh;sd 
m.Tim. .MI.8  414 I'all 4-214)1.Tap 0 ' TaMes

4 S»42 _____ 22S W .‘ Kranela
BY OWNER: 1 ‘‘’■‘'■''Hollt W I L L  L O C A T E D  N O R T H W E S Tbaths, cgrpsled. caiit^l haM. Unlit- j , formal dining area.

In’s. fanc^_baoV yard. MO k^l.»»l. hir. h i sb-
I BBbftoOM. fsnead back yard, 1224! insis. garags. carport, fsiiosd-- 

8 . rinlcy. 1200 down monthly pay- prh sd »12.»4S. MI-8 411 fa ll 4-:»&» 
manta $47. a month MO_4-4sl». ! or l>-k24S.
RlD Rbblirhom a:’ By owner. ■ Bonth ltXR AN O IN O  F A M I L Y  In elsan 2

FOR 8A1.E f'awly rsdsenratsn large 
t bsdicHtm home, ills hath and kit
chen carpet, drapes. T\ lowsi. 
atorm windnwa and doora. air coud 
Itionsd fenced ba.k- yard. Will 
carry good loan. IH4 Halnllion

.WOTKlJt 12-l nll I4*.t»n<t Iln.tMHi down 
good t'enii-.

411 N. Ward 1 fiirntshe<1 houses 
OEK1CK )0»S W. rOHl'KR 

Boa Williimf MO 1-4111 Ml.^
1149 HUFF ROAD

I bedroom and large den 8alea prh-e 
redmed t« ta.kOO. only gU<*. and this 
large liveahls home la TtMira. 
RHH.ihlv uavmania guprox. |7I to. 
fa ll MO f-i4«l or MO 4 HS4I after 
• pni.

N 'Christ V 8 l. 1 la-drooin horns. 2 
.tsars old. hiillt-lii cook top.oven 
tent h.Mid. cersmic Ilia hath. lentral 
heal, air • oitdllioiied. ulllily room 
and atiached garaga. floae lo 
s<-hools. Will trade for property In 
Perrttoh or low equity In trailer 
house. MI.8  741

Browning 81. Hental properly |14« so 
month hn nine price' reesnily re
duced. W ill sell for low down psv- 
mam~. M Ij8 » l.

I.efurs Hl-wsv Itaiiioo foot lot Midi 
147-fI.

Realdeiilal Idd ks f<Mit front lot has 
aarage and sfl.rage building on 
properly. Midi 40I-1..

WS hare setersl dwellings Italinga 
In otir files, down payments range 
from Ittk up.

l i t  W Foster ___ MO 4 44t4
tS4‘t f  I lK V Iiftl.K *!' Rel Air < door.

\ .» w ith  otenlrlre prh a llta:. i
A i i t o  P iir rh a s liiB  .H4‘ rVi4*r

lot* W Brown M<» k-lKif
IB4l 'KOnr> Fatrliiii^ \ f*. ? iUnh. «Arr 

itihw. ii#w ikhh#’ iahII IOm . r441f» 
hMit^r. tMlofia , farlory *tr 
lon*«1

TR IFLE AAA MOTORS
»11 W Wllka ■ Ph Mqi-2<)|4

M c A N D R K W  P O N T I A C
Hit W. KIngamlll MO 4-2171!
HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
7jll JW Rrnwn MO 4-I4H4

OIBgON MOTOR CO.
NSW  AND USED CARg «

2«0 E Brnww MO 4 441*

of rity. MO
R *Al.l K8TATK BR0KF.R8 
AND IN8U RANC* AOENT 

131 E. Klngamm MO 4-40*1
H. W. W ATERS

Fo r  8 AI.R~«>r>R'ADE: 1 badroom in ( 
Highland Homs Araa, for amaller 
t or I bedroom MO *-250*.

1**4 FORD StatlOfT Wagon. 4 dawr. V* angina, gtan- 
dartt transmitalon. radio, haaisr................ ............. ..

m «  MERfllRT. 4 door, asdan. marroraatle trana- 
nalaalon. radlt, heater ..........................a . . . ; . . . . . . .

l**t DODOR 4 door, aadan. VI 
transmiaslon radio, healsr 

m i  PI.TMOIITH Savov. 4 door.

anglaa, powrarflite

bdrin. carpel, cellar gnrage. fen- 
■| ce - -will trade for 2 Inlrm i>r sell 1 oiit right for I7,7<HI. MI.8 413. fall 

4-241* or 5 S.742
ILAROK ROOMY OLDER HOME 
i In cast part. I r. 1 hath, garage.I Priced *».ti<i MI.8  4H1 (-
'HORACE MANN AREA. ItOO g ' f ' In I 

clesn I bdr. screenetl in bark porch, 
garage, shop pins 4<hi s f In 2 r. |

I apt. feiKW . ■ Mid* 400. fa ll 4-244* 
or 2-I249. ;

NEAT REDWOOD FAINTED 2 hdrm.t 
with while trim and fence, large I 
riMims pins nlllllt uorch-Priced 

' Vt.mrn. Mt.S <NiH 4-7Si* «r A-U49. 
TRADE YOUR 2 BORM IN nn a 2 • •

! 2 room apt hWg partially-furnished
i - -n e a r  dwn lown. Priced lll.ooii.

fa ll 4-79*» or 4-2H4 
iCALL FOR i n f o r m a t i o n  ON 
THEgC AND o t h e r - LI8TIR08

JoeFischcr
R E A L T O R

MEMBER
Offlca ...................... .
4o« Flichar ............
Llndv Houck . . . . .  
Howard Prica . . . .

OF MLS
MO *-*4n  
MO *-**44 

........  M* 4-*ae*
. . . .  MO 4-420*

sadan. pqwsrfllla
iranamlaatqn. V* suglne. engine haa Juai baen 
qyarhaulsd. alao radio, hsatar, H't a nies car . . . .

PARKER MOTOR
OHBYSLER-DODOE

801 « .  CITYOJR PhooF MO 4-2548

111 Out-of-Town Froptrty 111
I IKKIM modern house, double gsrsae. 

screened-ln bark pon-h. VI I-2W* 
or MO 4-4.57* nfler 4 p m.

i  r PiDRIMIM honaa on 1 hits, living 
and dining room carpeie<t 8e|j 
cheap. P. A. feoteher. 11* W. 2nd 
Hi . l .efors.

I BEDfloirM hoiiae, large living room, 
r|>et. 12* ft. frontage.dining r««um. 

newr schools, storm cellar.. 
**2-1751 W hlie Deer. Te*as

PH.

PERRY 0.GAUT
112 Farmg, Ranchts 112

119^ SorvicB Station* l i t  120 Autamabile* far S«U 120
RerVtTia' HieUuit emilpmeo* fm eele I * *  ^

In k*v>4 I’OHd l̂lon .\lO f RRH BTT10K • RAMBIaBR • OMC • OPKl#
J jT f  --------------------------- — lU  Nofth Oni9 MO_0-4«7t

12C Autemobilat for Salt 120 CULBERSON CHEVROLET
NH*K 1̂ *44 P'ont 1 ko«m| work

<’»if or nrhtHtl fur. II74I 2-t4i M«r> 
p:il#n MO 4<:S0|$.

r9r*< R « vi . MNiiclMttl 1riiti»
miaRlotl KK<'Pn1l0ll«N% gtHVt 
ioH. llret' l**75, IRuR Kvpt-
Kri*9ii HU m-24;**

Ttk#t uft pHymPMt<$ on IR&R i»l4l*mll>M»
\ titMtr Pn^mtHiiii |7l •
manih. Mq

IRMI '4'iie\rol#l, ulr rondMIonWt TTirtto.
|i#a4«#. miUiA moil Lift£A. Uf.«l 
hii%. Will t«kF iitilFr r«r on 
M$4o H. S#*Non

KUli 34AKK I9MI ItiMlKA HiNllOM WNgOll' 
wilt ink# R riPHt oM#r mr «>n tmfl*
M*i 4-7SIP

nisi Dodg* \ '4, Whh 'ov#r-4’«li *■■-

tISR (I.MT, V ‘ l| itprfvr tu fpM wlili 
ptiliil Patilnmvnl. mU* ^IUn*‘«$n9 
itoiiAi RlHtui 'riNtltr. Teixht ftlnni A 
irhidpr I'lA} WililiKmi

FV»fl S«AlsK AimUii II#*rI#v "SOOfT*— oiiort 4'At* lonrted, irttotl (ir^a. iti 
Bood RhBpp. S-752P.

C. MKAI> I t'BrR uml BurncF
If-M Ford V*4. J door j»v«Ti1rl\* iUH*d

(I Biiii{»artBUon
• Iniv. b*»H utMl MOrv4A*o nil moko*

Ttiill«»rB RimI tuw' iMirp (or mmiI SIS 
K^Hroorii. HU 4-47il.

mss n«#vtol9l Rplmlr  ̂ horduti* VR. 
ut«« owH»»r. I02S Kiplipr 8i.

1>M T-RlrtJ. low inllpRA  ̂ \i nuHiili  ̂
old. 42U «*ii. ifi. oitJilMe m#4’hiiMii’p 
ror <*Bll 48.1-24M dRMi \\ hit* 0 #pi 
RH1 -( ;i l  nlirhtP.

1BI2‘ Poiitlar— choAp good 
motor, mill 4«kp t>0 domn MO 
4-2ilt 111* ^  Harvester

*Y)R 8AI.E hv Owner: l»;.« Ford 
ruBlomliiio. 2 door RP4lAn «t
lot K. KoBtPr

MOTOR MART
*-2111 1*1* N Hohart

M AULDIN MOTOR CO.
Autharixad gludsbaktr Dsaltr

74* W Brown
1**4 fhav. Belalra 4 door, « cyl.. power 

glide, radio, and healer, esei-enl- 
ionaltv clean 112*4

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
1*** Alwock MO *.*741

.V4fh
i l’L\R

THF FA M M  UAf fT  WrWS * O C
.<IUNnAY, FEBRUARY » .  1»«2 J  D

124 Tfrat, Accatterit* 124 121ATriKks, Mochinary 121A

M ifirM O M S
I.,et Ward’s. Paiwpa's headqi.artera

for guaranieed moince. replace ynnra 
today. Complately rehnilt to eyacting 
•peciflcatlons. Aaw parts used In all 
vital spot* Pre tested and IbO"*. right 
when . ou get it. Model* lo fit all cars

l*'«4 R-I12 4* ton Tniarnstinnal . 1**7.
1*4.5 .llfut J ton f  hey ridel ..........  I ’.*11
iv ,7  A I in 1.. Inn liiiern atinn al . * ' ' ' "  
l*'-T ’ 7 Inn rvidge P ow er W agrm  *l»d44 
|4 H-I|n Inn Inlet n a 'o n s i *4.50 
)2*il ' (  ton  Ford F^cumdlHe . . . .  115*5 

iRttrnotionol Horvetter 
s a l e s --------- SERVICE

10% down and balonca In 
IB month*

KoAd MO 4 T4M

Expert Instanation
■ y Camaatsnt WarkmanMontqomery Ward

217 N. Cuylae MO 4 17*1

l 2 S  .le o a tf g  A c e ts to r io s  1 2 5
.•4LK boBf Brtd moittr,

< nr PA** A' rl* HAd
ftfiAT %nd KMolj»mA»»f̂  ft»n#tf and fw 

^l^rrppv Motor "fTf X  HmTmwr,- 
r*impB

{ U A  " s « T ^  1 2 6 A
BK8T PUIfKR yOR t r i t A P  

f  f .  M.'then'. TIr* A Fa!«'.sg*
*11 W I'astar MD

I Mary Clyburn . 
H< ten Brantley

4-7»5» : 
4-214*1

SEE 1152 PRAIRIE DRIVE
PRAIRIE VILLAGE

A ad let 08 show  yiMi how  M#Uy y ou r prenent hoiiAp raa bp phfu^gpd to a  de- 
rireabl^ m ore Ivepbtp H om e.
Y ou  CM add pverythijiK from  a bpw  bedroom  with hath to fallout nbpltpin.

AT ONLY T '  MONTHLY PER *1,000 
Borrow From *2500 to *10.000 s. 6% inZl:

20 YEARS TO PAY
O PEN  D A IL Y  1 T O  8 P.M.

kmP W m M Q  I9j

WHITES STORES
Phoiip MO 4-8211 or MO 9-9842

144 A f  RK8 TS mllee Kaal of tVheel- 
tr On Hlffhmray IaX. <*ood lmpro\p> 
mpot*. runnlhff walrr ?»<♦ grr#* 
ruMhalion. 11 I aprpR roUon allot* 
maiu. SIM 00 pmr rapli Ki. I.
H o» 44. Whpoipp. T pxna .

113 Property to be M oveil 113
P'or sale to be m oved  nnW'. 1 hedrnom  

farm  hom e l.?5* *q. ft. w ith
pinm hing .MO 4 4-M* , |

114 T r«iltr  H ou sm  114
lO’xS*'* Trallor. 3 ItPdroom*. haih and 

half. gwHl crindIMnn. fa ll 5*7 Jl-2?to. 
P'Oll 8AI.K Trailer Houaa 4ri'xia' In

quire. l'boua_ 5.22*0.
‘ B B T^TR A ILE R  SALES
NRW a n d  n e e n  tratt . r r 8

Bank Rates
W Highway 4* Ph MO 4-22I*

116 A uto Repair G orages 116
HTNOtt A’ tTO 7P:PAIR8 

Mufflers, tail plpea hrakea, atartera 
gansratnra. ai—or tuna-ug.

A  R. A  OF FAM FA
4*1 W _ru«4a. MO t - m i

F. A . HUKILL
AUTO BRAKK A B7.KCTRIC 

l*» 8. Ward MO 4-*lll

IT PAYS 
TO READ THE 
PAMPA DAILY 

NEWS

117 Body Shops 117

OUTSIDE

SALESMEN 4>r SALESWOMEN

M’A N T E D
a  Ttnrk TIr# Department
a  Plunihing A Rullding 

Material
a  AppHatTcw*
a  Sewing Tdachina
a  fomblnaiion Haleaman In all 

depart menta

•at

MR. MeCOMA* AT

m  MONTGOMERY WARD

MEET
THE FRIENDLY  

STAFF
Of

d 7 )  BILL

RIA L ESTATE ^
BUJ- DUNCAN

B E T T Y  M EADOR

8 RANO NiVY * bedrm.m brick with 
attached doul.le gsraa* Iwale.! 4?4 
Jupiter 81. I hath*, rentral beat, 
dan and kllchen comldnallnn with 
Tappan 4(hi range. frtHy csrpated. 
Priced 117 ««« FH.* terms, fall 
Rtit

• RAND N gW  2 bedroom hrlck with, 
atlsthml dnubla garage ln.aiad 
lmgwn«Ml Imtie 1*4 cersmh’ l>alhe. 
HIg den with wand iMiriiliig fire 
pUce. t  *fht mi ft of llAliig arPA. 
rnntml h#at And ilr «*oodlHonln|[ 
fully iarpPiod T1(I}«.IPI A .M«*K 
HOMK Prippd 114 i ’»H HtU) 

SIO

S BKOnOOM Horn# nlih »tt-
»rhp d  i« r « A #  i12<$ Tprrnr#
Kt I Ml f1. of living ArPB.

> dtiiintf mom. m r^iPd nod drApp*. 
IntA of i|o8piA. and
I*rir#d II A TS*. .\(«T#-ln ti#w KM A 
Ituin for AtHMih MtuitUb' 1̂ 3*
inPntR AltoMt |4a.l40. Kan f'rgfY 
Mf> 4<t«12.

I SK0I400M frAitiA H«>mP with gaFAg# 
and t'dtmpiMa faiii-iud )Mpd loral^d 
nn Ttgnnr At P*iilLv raritripd. r#*i**i 
tral haat. iitIUlv a r m  NIra and 
olami Prlrafl |fu> lha a^iulijr
m onthh  DAVmatita tfR.Ofi Tall HIM.

t  BtOROOM frania li«mia kwatad «tiA 
Mdtuth Harnea Nt Kair •‘oatllit4*n. 
FVk'Od l3..'p(Kt. T rrm a |2»Hi d n « i i .  
Ar«Mtnd I tm g ivHHith.

P M iG V  P IR T I.E

FORD’S BODY SHOP
CAr Palntlne y Body Wgrh

111 N. Froit MO 4-4619
TOP Or~¥t?TtAR a u t o  SAI.VAOR 

Body work. PalnL Boat repair. 
lAfora Hl-Wav MO 4-I4II

Rahd fh* N*wg Ctsggified Ad*

AT THIS TIME IT IS MY PLEASURE TO HONOR THOSE WHO HAVE MADE OUR 
BUSINESS A SUCCESS. " MY EMPLOYEES" THROUGH THE SUCCESS OF OUR BUSINESS, 
I KNOW WE MUST HAVE ONE OF THE BEST TRAINED & HARD WORKING GROUPS 
OFEMPLOYEES THAT CAN BE HIRED. /t/JOHN PARKER.

Don’t Ba Foolad by tha Buxztng . . ,

Look For The Stinger 
Behind The H oney

PAMPA
Lumber Company
1301 S. Hobart M O  S-S7I1

AGME
JIO  w. T hat
Lumber Company

I B  MO A 3 5 | l |

HOUSTON
Lumber Company
4 2 0  W . Fogtor MO 4-6SB1

White House
Lumber
101 $. Cuylar MO 4-3291

BOYD
Lumber Company
BOS S. Cuylar MO 4-7441

8pria| bag a oew herald! Aldwg wfrti burUiii|i tiailg and hunrinii hRY*. 
ire can ahraya fim* the rtmiifif of Sprifin by the arrival of bonry-coated 
advertiaing from “ flyway" lumber yards. The** mailbag *ttiffer* apparently 
offer buUdiim materials at attractive price*. Yeur local lumber dealer *up- 
gestt as a friend that you leek fer the ttinger behind the heney. All the 
biulinf can divert yeur attenfien from facts.

For hwtance, the price looks good on No. t regular bardweod fleoring. 
This hfmey could lure you into the hive, thinking you would get the .<ecand 
he*t grade af flooring. H ien’l that at all. No. 2 rogular hardwotMl HotNing is 
actually the pearest grade, rating behind deer, teleet and Ne. I regular 
grades. See the itiiiger new? »

The price you think is lew Is actually for fourth grade flo4iring that is 
filled wkh knots. It Is also i>nly I-# Inch thick. One saading is all H wUI ever 
lake.

Perhaps you like the honey price on exterior deors at the “ hyway”  yard. 
Do you knew H the detirs advertised are solid cere or hollow cere? It 
makes a slamming big diffaraiMe! De you know if the "low-prlrod”  doors 
are priced with glass or wilheut glass? You should knew before yen drive 
N to I## miles and find th* necture has turned .sour. *

The bargain biessom on dimension lumber can fade in a hurry too. Offen 
the sweet-smelling advertised prices buy you only sort lenglha. These are 
okay fer building a dag house . . .  but you won't b* in eiit if you talk to 
year local lumber dealer. He’ll provide you with honest-sited dimeasiiMi 
lumber at hanest-aired prices.

These are only a few of the ways you can get “ stung" in faraway yards, 
nnless you ar* quite experienced in buying building materials. The best 
practice it te make a “ hee fine*' for your bical lumber dealer. He will ex
plain exactly what you are buying and be'll give you the leweet poesiMe 
prices. Yeur iecal dealer can’t Sikia the stinger behind the honey, because be 
wonts and neods your buainm temorraw as well as today . . .  You can de
pend on him . . .  because he depend* on you. ^

Check First With Yaur Lacal Lumber Yard!!!

A. C. Cex Beekkeeper Betty Beyett. Aset. Beekkeeper BHIy Kent, Farts Manager

Fete Higgins. ~5hep Fermaa Tor Greer, Mechanic ___

m-.

Bee BeVhw, Mechanic TThee. William.*, Fe tl^ Hi shots

5fa " 5 ^ ■ait’--'-- ■

D U D G E -aiR Y .'^ lS !
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New Frontier Looms 
For Nation's Poets

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  PoeU 
today enjoy **a wider audience 
than ever.'* according to L o u i • 
Untermeyer, poetry consultant to 
the Library ^  Congress.

“ Poetry has never fared better 
at far as its potential audience is 
mncerned.’* the tS-year*old poet 
end editor said in an iirterview. 

He attributed the improved 
ennditton of the poet to:

—The huge spread of paper- 
hack books available at a mod
est price.”

—Prizes offered by foundations. 
—Support given by the govern

ment and educational inditutiuiu.
“ I can't feel any desperation 

about literature and creative writ-

A*6omb Shakes
Up Argentina's 
World Of Art

BUENOS AIRES (UPf) — Ar- 
tl<is are aiwaya experimenting 
with new ways of expressions and 
new forms of creation. Recently 
a group of young Argenttne ar
tists here exhibited the “ creative”  
elements of destruction.

In an exhibition on destruction 
as a new art form they placed on 
exhibit a tortured array of order
ed havoc. Included in the collect
ed debacle were three “ used”  cuf- 
fins, a battered bathtub, a box 
full of broken toys, several slash
ed paintings, smashed buttles, 
mangled umbrellas and other 
suitably destroyed objects.

The gellery was darkened and 
decorated to promote the destruc
tive mood of the exhibits as the 
artists awaited their public. At 
first they wrere not going to put 
prices on the exhibits but they 
rallied when twro heads from a 
hairdresser's display window — 
with eyes gouged out and mouth 
groteaquely distended — were re
served for a hastily fixed price of 
t!M The bathtub was listed at 

stSM and the coffina at $)S0 each.
Behind this stranga manifesta

tion of “ creative”  initiative is a 
- H  year eld Argswriaa ^ a i M e r  

named Kenneth Kemtdc Smith. 
Re thought the idea np a year 
ago and has enlisted the help of 
six other artists for the exhibi
tion.

Smith explains it t h i s  way; 
**Tbe lamentable history of man
kind is well stocked with mat- 
aacrea and destructive orgies 
from Carthage to Hirochtma. To
day we are on the border of an 
orgy of destruction without par- 
allti in history. Can the artist re
main biaansible to the threat of 
the SB-megaton nuclear blast?”

Apparently not. since S m i t h  
and his colleagues have worked 
so enthusiastically on the chal
lenge posed by destructive art.

A psychiatriat backed them up 
with the theory that an examina
tion of man’s impulse to destroy 
might temper his savage Mlatincts 

~aiid produce a civilized catlnrsis. 
A doctor • poet also examined 
these lurking tendencies. Both 
treatises srcrc printed in the ex
hibitions catalogue, which, inci- 

“ dentilJy, was suitably “ destroyed. 
A ropy of the catalogue, torn 
nearly in two. was nailed to the 
door at the enttance ct the gal
lery.

The artists didn’t even bide be
hind the traditional lament that 
“ you just don't understand us 
when it came to public criticism.

On the conirary, they invited 
visitors to tape record their im
pressions of the exhibit b e f o r e  
leaving. "Please be as destructive 
as possible, said the artists.

ing,”  Untermeyer said. "I lee no 
preuing need to save the arts 
from sudden death.”

He said the Kennedy adminis
tration had made an important 
contribution toward raiaing t h\ 
atatua of tha artist in aociety.

"Nevar before have writers, 
poets, and teachers had so much 
sneouragement from the govern
ment,”  he said. "The whole ad
ministration has recognized t h e 
creative artist. It is conscious that 
literature and poetry are not 
square, egg head, or outside the 
community."

"The presidential administra
tion has surrounded itself with 
writers,’ ’ Untermeyer added, and 
pointed to presidential assistant 
Arthur J. Schlesinger Jr., and 
Wallace Stegner ^  examples. 
Stegner, whom Untermeyer call
ed "a  fine novelist,”  is assistant 
to Secretary of the Interior Stew
art I. Udall. Udall is "a  great 
appreciator of literature”  h i m- 
self, the poetry consultant said.

Untermejrcr said many poets 
find it advantageous to combipe 
careers in teaching with creative 
writing. “ Eighty per cent of the 
poets in America arc connected 
with colleges and universities,”  he 
said. ’ ’They ara traveKng all over 
America and giving lectures for 
which they arc well paid.”

As proof that modern p o « l s  
needn’t starve in a garret. Unter
meyer cited the case of teacher- 
writer William D. Snodgrass of 
Wayne Stale University (De
troit). He described Snodgrass as 
a ’ ’wonderful poet who was un
heard of until his tiny volume of 
sixty pages (Heart’s N a c d I e) 
won the Pulitizer prize.”  Snod
grass teaches creative writing on 
the Wayne faculty.

Untermeyer holds press confer
ences in the poetry room, which 
is filled with paintings and state
ly furniture. *’It is a very lovely 
front to impress potentates who 
need to be impressed,”  he said. 
But it's "too big and too expen
sive — I can neither work nor 
think there.”

His own office is smaller and

leas lum al, a comlortabla place 
where he can writ# poetry and 
treat newamen to coffaa aerved in 
colorful paper cupa. “ That’a one 
thing about being conaultant,”  he 
qiripped about the coffee making, 
"you can order aomebody to do 
aomething tor you.”

Untermeyer vigorously aUackad 
the ’ ’crazy misconception”  that 
the creative artist is a perron cut 
off from his fellows and “ liv
ing in an Ivory Tower.”

He pointed out that John Milton 
and Geoffrey Chaucer successful
ly mixed politics and poetry. 

"Poetry is an expression of the

people,”  UoleruHiyer said, "kuc  
poet expresses the dreams, the 
hungers, and the desires that peo
ple can’t express. It is the inar
ticulate made articulate.”

Whom did he consider the great
est American poet?

Untermeyer named three who 
"represent three entirely different

meets ui /uiiciictut itie. ’
“ Whitman broke through all 

traditions and said things t h a t  
were never said in America be
fore. He gave a sense of the vast- 
ness of the American scene and 
the American spirit.”

"Emily Dickinson used lan
guage with the utmost d a r i n g

uml~pii:v‘s<uu. Hei wtHmg u  ex
traordinarily concisa and 1 1  r- 
rifioally com pact 

"Robert Frost writes in tradi
tional form but not in the tradi
tional point of view. His philos
ophy is his own.”

How did he feel about the beat
nik poetsT

have evb,y ngitt to i
Ihe way they do," Unicrm, 
aakL ‘ "rhey express the 
world changing, full of ten 
terror, and the fear of anni 
tion. But they sec none of 
glory (of life) and that pre,‘ 
them from being really impo 
poets."
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KUWAIT, AGAIN—Increased 
tensloiis in the Middle East 
rpark fearx of a new crisis in 
oil-rich Kuwait Should Iraqi 
troopa masaed on the Kuwait 
boroer move in, Brita ‘X *  
forces in the area could be 
called into play a second time.
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